
Strength 1 

This New Book 
Tell s how, with $5 to start , I made more 
than $100 ,000 as a Real Estate Special
ist. Tells h ow I hel_p other ambitious 
men and wom en make big money my 
way. Tells how you, yourself, can learn 
th e secre ts of my success- use my money
making system- build up a big -profi t 
business of your own- right at home-
in your spare tim e. Send at once for this 
intensely intere sting book of fascinating 
facts and positive proof of amazing 
success. 

W HEN I say that 
this new book tells 

JOU about a way to 
make big mone y
that's just what I mean 
-BI G ~10).JEY ! D. H . 
Garrett made $630 his 
first week. F. vV. Hov ey 
made $1,500 in one 
deal. H. G. Stewar.t 
made $14.400 iu less 
lhan a year. L. C. 
Clark e cleaned up 
'4,500 in one transac
~- And othe r \vicle

rake men and women 
ma kin<>' more 

lllon ey in the Real 
late business t h a n 

1t;>· ever dreamed pos
le. 
B~t don't take mv word 

It- " ' · d -on t take a111:bodv's 
· Cet the free book ·or 

1 and Proof. lt doesn't 
a Penny. Yet it can 

"
0rlh more to you than 
0thcr book you ever 

'i ~ed. 
our will find th is book 
~ the most amazing 

• , of business oppor
·. You ever read. It 
All.st how you can get 
11:31 ~st~t<.'-the busi
.,,1~ millto!l opporluni

lllak ere trained men of
e as much in 011c 
the averag e man 

Proof! 
"lt may astound tome to 

k now that I ha"c made be• 
twctn $8.000 and $10,000 o,•cr a 
threc-mo1uh 1>criod, wh ich ma ,, 
bt dircc tJ_y attributed to you·r 
.splendid Real Esta,e System." 
-A. \V. Fosg-recn, New York. 

"'I hl\•c been helped a great 
deal by your sysccm. I have 
now a new c:lr. two n ew type• 
,,,-ritcrt, A .stenogr~1>hcr and a 
dandy office. and money in 
the ban k, all throu.gh my own 
cffotlt and wirhou1 ""1 capi• 
ta l to start with..' -Ah« 
Moore. Coru1.. 

"( wu a Ford 11alesm3n 
earning $300 ~ month. Your 
Real Es tat e System increat.cd 
my tarning ~wcr 200%. 1 
now own a Chry1lcr Sedan. 
up,-10,datc offi~ equipment and 
have increased my bank 
accou,u."-Alfrcd J. Bcnncu, 
Mich. 

HYOur Srs tcm is wonderful. 
\\ f'ithO\lt ~1vin_g ufl 11\y job :ts 
st:.tionar-y eng ineer T made 
$900 in three mnntht in m1 
spare time:, - Matthew J. 
Stoktl-, Penna. 

"""ithaut your Re~t Estate 
Sy stem r woutd $till be mak• 
i ng $JS a week instea d or 
around $m 3$ 3 3lnrtcr.' '-E . 
K. McLcndon. Ore. 

HJ have ..c>td many thouuod 
dollars' wor1h of Rc~l Enatc 
and have de31s -pending that 
will 80 beyond ch< $JOO.O(IO 
mark. Owe: a ll n,y success to 
rour eomprchcosive System." 
-Caffie Mnrshal11 Miu. 

makes in a wholr year of 
hard work. 

\Vhy be :;atisfied with 
small pay? ·why be con
tem with $20, S30, $40 a 
week? Why strugg le along, 
year aftc1· year, on an in
come too small to meet your 
needs? Why keep plodding 
along in a business that is 
limited in its opportuni ties 

-a business that offers you 
no attractive iuture--no 
chance to make really big 
money? 

There is no room here to 
tell about the money-mak 
ing opportunities that Real 
Estate holds for you. So, 
get my free book-a11d get 
ii 110w . It contains fa1.:ts 
and proof of what I have 
done--whar others are do
ing- and what you, your 
self. can do. 

Fill in the coupon at the 
foot of this page .. Tear it 
out and mail it. 1'hen you 
will recei,·e--without charge 
-your copy of this book of 
business opportuni ty. which 
points a straig ht. sure path 
to a better business life and 
a bigger bank account. 

Don't wait. Do11't delay. 
Don 't cheat your self out of 
this big chance to make big 
money. Get the fact~-the 
hrass-t.1ck facts -before it 
is too late. Ame rican Rusi
ness Builders. Dept. 24-E. 
18 East 18 Street, New 
York. 

This Book Shows How 
A meric a n Bu1 ineu Build ers, In c. 

Dep t . 24 -£, 18 East 18 St., New York 
Send inc your free book. "How 10 Become a Real Estat e 

Specialist," rontaining facts a11d proof of how I can make big 
money in Real £slate . 

:-Same •.......... .... .. ................ • • • • • ··· · • • • • • • • •· · • 

Address . . . ........ •.. ............. .... . . . . .......... . • ... , 
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Strength 3 

. . '' , ., 
They Called Me aHuman Clam 

But/ ChaneedAlmofl Ovemighti 
AS I passed the P res ident's o ffice I tion. popularity, power. Today l always 

could not heir bearing my narnc . have a ready Row of _speech at my c,;,m-
lnstinctivcly paused to listen. mand. I am able to nse to any occas1on. 

"That human clam,'' he was sai•ing, ' 'can' t to meet any emergency with just the rig ht 
:.c_pruc nt us. He's a hard worker. but words. And I accomplished all this by 
""•· stems to ha ve no abili ty to exp ress developing the natura l power of speech 
anseH. l l1ad !toped to -- ---------- - -, ,, ....... d by .-·rryonc. but -'~- ,.. tu lti, •atcd by to fcw-b1 sim . 

-.;~ him a branch man - WHAT U M IN UTE$ A OAY ply spc-ndfog ts minu tes 3 
ICtt this fall, but he WI LL SHOW vou day 111 the pdvocy ol r/17 
letm~ s to' w'ithdra,, • far- own bom c. on 1hi1 mott fa , . 

•~d farther 1'nto h'1• H.-w to ttl k before your dull or tod,. . cinMinf :rnbjc<:t . 
.-i ., How to addrau Board fllt-•llnu . 

~u all the time. I've How to ,ropo.M 1111d rt;tPoOd to toutt . 
Jlttn up hopes o f mak- H,w to m•k• • 001111,at ,. ..... 
-._ anything out of him." Mow to t t ll tn tt rbl nln o t torlet. 

There is no m:agic, no criU, 
no m.y,tcry abo ut be.coming a 
p,ower£u1 and convincing t-3lk• 
er. Vou. 100, can conq,Ucr 
timidity. .sta&;c frig ·bt, self, 
consci ousocas and bashfuf • 
nC.$S, winning 11,dv:mcemtnl 
in salary. popularity, aoc-ial 
s tanding, and sucets.s. Today 
busincp demand s for the 
big, important. higb-nladt-tl 
jobs. men who can dominate 
ot1H!T-s- mcn w1u) can m::akc 
otbcn do ,u they wish. I t i.• 
the. _powtT of {orcd ul , oon• 
vincing 'Speech th3t t3 U$C!I 
one m:i.n to jump fr om ob 
..curi ty to th e prcsi.deney of 
n, great corpo r:uion , another 

So that was it ! Tha t How to mW ,11ter-dh1•tr t11ttch ._ 
'1s th How to conver,. i fttered lngly. 
~ C reason why r had How 10 ... ,... lllle tl . 
11d passed over time H•w to H11 mor• OOodJ.. 
...._ again when pr omo- How to train your memory. 1\i \Vere being made! How to enta.rt• your \ttUulary. 
l t was why I was just How to ttv110, telr -ccinfldente. 
tJ lodder-a truck horse How to .. ,.,,. • wlnnlno ........ uey. 
._ our firm, capable of How.!\1:1-::~•ttlu~ )'tur wlll•PCl'WCr ad 

'tor: ab lot of heavy "•"' to b ... ,,,, • ,, .. ,. '"""'" thl m<<t, 
~ , ut of no use Htw to dtvelop your 1>0•fl' of conctfl • 
...__ C brilliant perform• troll••· 
lbi \ as required. l was How to bt tht maHtr of •"'r situation. 

~ • hurc unless 1 could 
!lard, at seemed impossible--lcarn to use 
~ . forcefully, e ffect ively and convinc-

~ In 15 Minutes a Day 
!It, ~n sud denly t disco,·ered a new 

r ti which made me a powerful 
a most overnight. I learned how 

tnaothcrs to my will, how to dominate 
I ~3' an audience of thousan ds. 

won salary increases, prom o-

fr om ;1. ,mall, unim Portant t errit ory to ~ aa.les• 
m.an:agcr's desk: an other from the unk and fik 
of political workers to :i 1,0.st or ,,a1ionat impot ~ 
tan «: a timid, retiring. sc1C-consdous man to 
chansc almo st o,·crnigh t into 2 po,oular and much 
apphuadcd ahcr,dinner spc11lccr. Thou 1:inds ht vc 
:aecomelithed ju11t ,uch am:azing thin,-s through 
tbi.J ,,mp1c, usy, yet effectiv e tr2 in1ng. 

Send For This Amazing Book 
Th is new method of tt:iin i.ng is run, de:,cribcd 

in :a very intcruti.ng ahd informahve booklet 
whi ch &$ now beins;: s.ent to C\"tr)'one mailintr \he 
a'.>ut)On bel ow. Thi$ bo6k i.t ratl ed, ff qw In lflorlf 

1YoNclt:l'I t.vilh lYord1 . In it you arc aho wn hq,w 
t<> tonquer st~tc (t ight. sclf ..cou~io u.tnest. t hnM • 
ity, ba11hfulntss and fttr-t bose th inc-s that keep 
you silent while men of lotc r ib 11itr get wh:u 
thtY wnnt by tho sheer JIOWCr o! to1wincint; 
speech. Not only mt-rt "'ho have m~dc million• 
but tbousa.ndJ of othcrt have. sent for thit boo k 
-:md arc unni.uting in their prai se of it. You 
=ire told how to bring out :u,d dcvc1op your 
pricdt"$S uhiddcn knaek"'-thc n:atur.{11 gift with • 
m rou-which will win for rou odv:anctmcnt in 
position and salary . pc>pubr1t y, ~i~I ,tandin g. 
r,owcr and r~al t\lCCU,f, You c-an ob1:.in your 
coJ~Y absolutely free by scndiur the coupon . 

NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
•D e pt. 206S, 360 1 Mic\Ucan Ave ., Chic:a ao , llt in o;. 

.., 

' - -·------ - - - ----·, 
I North American l n.t tit ut e, I 
( 3601 Mic hlean Av e., Dep t. 20 115, I 

Chicago, lll lnoit. I Pl ~osc send me FREE •nd withoul obli • I f $:.ltinn rny copy of your fomou .t book, Ht1fll I 

( ;,:or~.'.~~~~~~~.~:•~.'.~~~~::............ : 
I 1 I 
I Addru • .. . .. .......... .. ....... .. .. .... I 

City ... .. . ........... . . Sto le. . ..... .. . I 
-------- f 
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4 Stren gth 

65 YEARS 
YOUNG 

A Youth at 65-All Because He Keeps 
His Spine a Half Inch Longer Than 
It Would Ordinarily Measu r e 

[ll]
MACINE it-;, man of 65 

passing for o man Qf •IO! 
Yc1 1hu1 ie nc1uully the 
case of Hobart Brnd~1reel, 
wl,~i.e photograpb, 11lken 

only last summer. you ~cc here. 
Look ar 1be men I Would you 

ever gue$$ him Iv be (If gnmdfo1her 
age? Would you. indeed, p111 bis 
age at 40'? (, for one. i;ucs;cd him 
10 be under Lhal mark. 

No1 only in ap11eannce. but in 
"t~ry othtr way. Brad~ircct u s1ill 
in his thirties, even though his agu 
is 65. In fact for "pep.'' activi1y aud 
sparkle be would put most 30-)'car
Cllda to shame, I know, fo1 / have 
seen Brnd,trcct in ac tion. and I am 
011I>· 35 and ~upposcd 10 be a pretr1 
fair physical specimen myeelf. 

Almost 1hree•score and 1en. when 
most men arc "through."' Bradstreet. 
at he himself puls it, is ''jU$t begin,. 
ning to enjoy life.'' 

His job require• him to work like 
a horse, ye1 it never seems to tell on 
bim. Af1er an eight or ten hour 
stte1ch at work be can go out and 
ploy for hours like a yo1111gs1er. Ufa 
recreation and pleasures arc those 
of an active }'OUlh. 

How does he do i1? By living we 
"simple life"? Not so you could 
notice it! Bradstreet follows no 
"how-to-livc-10-b-..lOO" rulcs. You 
c<>uld ne\'cr tie him down to any 
health institute regime. Re cats 
what and when he plcnses. As a 
smoker he has no choice bet ween 
cigar. cigarette or pipe. And rarely 
,toes he get over uvcn hours sleep a 
night. Bradstreet-as I hal?)lrn 10 
know--lik" 3 ''good rime even 
though it runs into 11,o wee houn . 

How doce be do it? I'll tell you 
the whole secret. Hobart Brathtreet 
l<eep., hi$ spine n ha/ I inch longe r 
than it would or1linarily measure] 

What does 1fin1 mean? You'll 
undcM11and when you know some
thing 0£ the wonderful e1ory of the 
spine. 

T11e spine. 11,e founda tion of the 
body, is a series of small b<ines 
(vertebrae) placed one abol'e the 
other. Between cnc.h pni( of bones 
is a pad of cartilage which acts as 
a cuehion or shock-absorber. taking 
up the weiglot and shocks thrown on 
the spinal column as we stand or 
walk. Since nothing in the ordina,y 
ac1ivi1ics of us humans e1re1ches the 
spine, these once soft ond resilitmt 
pads are flaueneJ down-become 
1bln nnd hnrd a& the foh pllds under 
piano keys do. One's spine, then, 
doesn't amorb the shocks sustained, 
but transmits thorn s1.raigh1 10 ehc 

ba.se oj the brain. Y 011 know wh.il 
huppcns 1J1e11. Tbc whole nervous 
S)'Slcm is nfTecwl. Then we bei;in 
10 feel "oul of oorts"' ns a general 
thin,:. We develop headaches and 
backaches. A da)·'s work-won• 
11lc1cly falt.S us. \Ve go home a1 
night with nen·es ap0unding, unable 
to reSL or sleep. We become cros.• 
and crnnky. moody anti morose. We 
begin 10 Jul and look old 011d rcorn! 

'!'he sccrci of keeping young and 
alert and vigorou~ as Brads1 reel 
learned r~ano ago io !tis stud)' of the 
spine, is 10 keep the tpine from 
"settling down"-10 keep it normal
ly long b) ~ving ii the pcculia .r 
motion, Ilic Rexing. the laxntion ii 
would get if we lived as naturally •• 
we should, us early man lived. No 
amount of violen t <:J<ercise will do 
the Irick. As for walking or golf
ing, the spine only seules down a bi1 
6nnor wj 1h eac h slop. 

Jud3inr from t.hc tt~ult,1 obtained in 
bis ol'·n Catt' and in \he case of bun• 
dtt.d11 o{ oth<'r'S, Bradstreet S<'<'ms to 
have io hit mc:thod of "h"cntiug" tht
apinc the :answer to the problem. 

Brad•treet•• method for .. c1onptin-e" 
and "1-'xatins:t" tht spioc it so aimplc as 
to he -almoJt rid iculous. Ju1ll 6ve move• 
nnnfl to t bt whole th•nK-tht' "'hole 
five gone through in fh·c minutes: Tak• 
•ng o,ily five rninut<'S n day. it is hord 
to bcJic~•c-1hAt there ahould be an_rthing 
wondcrfu1 al>out the rcsuht-. But I 
know the ~urpri!le om: session w1tb 
Brad1trce.t'f Sr1;-;i-MoT tQN 81'VC mt! 1 
thtillt"d with a feeling of cxhiloration 
that was aJtogct.brr nc_, to me. 

Several p(Orlc to whom Br:td.51.rcet rc 
f crrc;d me tolf me they hnd OC\'Cr known 
what it wu to be fullr _alive until they 
h.:uf taken up hiit SPtk&•lloT10~. Among 
them w(T~ ~me who b.~d suffered for 
3,·c:.rs fro 1n some such tTOublc ns hetad· 
ache •• ne.rvou,ncss ~ stomach trouble or 
consupauon. 

Tlu:•rc: i:s n ,urpriAt in stott for every, 
one in Bradstrett's Srt:-:E-~fO'ftO>f, The 
)'bunc learn 1hat thc1 h.:n•t no& been u 
)'ouns a.$ ahey thought they were-. And 
thost who hl'lvc been :\ging in any t<lnse 
undn 60. win coni(' to Lhc concln~on 
th.a.t there it~ a:ftt-r all, aomdhin~ co 
Bta.da:u·tet"• ,u:te111ent th:u 3 rnan's 
pcwerA in <!\'try sanfe A1,ou1d continue 
unabated up to 6S. 

\Vithoul any paymtnt whatever, would 
you 11kt to tr7 this w.,y of "<"Omin~ 
back'' 1 Ot. i young anc.1 app:lrc1uJy 
norm:al in rour action and fcelmgt, rlo 
you want 10 ~e ~our mc~t"' just 
about doubled. le 11 t-.asy, No "RpP3· 
ratu•" is rc9uitcd. Just .Dradatrcct '·• 
few, •iwplc mttnJctions, made doublJ' 
clear by bi!II pbotosrraph,c pos« of tht
fivc position&, _Rci;ult,1: come 3mutn,rly 
nuic.k. ln J,•~ th:m 3 week you'll luwt
ncw bcaUb. new appetite, new de•tre 
and new opacities: you'll fteJ ,~ars 
liit.ed off mind aud body. This mir3de 
man's method can be teued without ~ny 
a.ch-ancx paym<'nt.. H you feel <'llOI"" 
mow1y benefited, tvcr}'thing is ..,Y.:OUrt to 
keep by m:ailing onfy $3, Knowing 
$0mt1hing> o< the feet this man h::., btcn 
acxustttmed to rccciving. 1 hope his 
n,aminx $3 to the ~c:o.eral public \\"ill 
have fuJJ. apprcd.:uion. 

The SJ whirh pay• for t-,•erythinc. l$ '?01 'dfk1!:.t,.. 1 
nor- do you make an,- pa,,ncnt or dcpo.111 on dri -ta 
trial is absoh1toly f,e~. Requests will Ix- •n1 w ,r ~ 
Try how h feel• to h:wc .a. full lt1)Ctb ,pi nt, nruJ ~T-1 
forth pit.)' .mco and women v. hok ncn·cs ,.re u1 i8 --~ - - ------------HOBART BRAOS'l'Rl,ET. Suite 6016. 

630 S. Wnb,sh Ave., Chicago, Ill. • d 
1 will trr your SJ'ine-Motio ·n withou t ri, k tr ~~::.a 

vie.le n("(tss .. uy inur-uc.tion. St.'nd tvcr7thin~ po~t~ lf 
any dmrge ()r oblhw,ion, aud l wiU try it f:?.-t da.J""1J· 1tf 
Spinc•lfotion hi1thly h""ntficial l can rcnut . ,,u a• • 
paym<'nt: otbcrwi.sc I will return 1bt n12tcr '-' 
,·ou nothing. 

Namt .•••••••...••••••. • •••.•••••••• 

Addr,11 •••.••• , .••••••• . .••• . •·. · • , • • · · · • · ••• 
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Strength 

Science Discovers the Secret 
of Caruso's Marvelous Voice 

Caruso's Throat 
and Yours 

Why b It that the bumble peu
• nt boy of fta.ly be.ca.me the great .. 
cu sln~,c:r of :ill dmc? Thls dia• 
g_tam of hts. thtoat wiU ,how you. 
CUuso't matvdous vol« was due 
ro :a supMb development of hb 
Hyo.OIO$$u$ mute.le. Your Hyo• 
Glossus muse.le ce..n be developed 
tool A good voice can be mad e 
bette't - a weak vo~c become 
ttr0ng - 11 lon voice restored -
ttt.:n:i,_IJ)cflni:r uid nuttcrl.ns cured. 
Scie .nu will help vou, 

Diagram of the Normal 
Throat Showingche Com
p~,~ Vocal Mechanism. 

Diagram of Caru.to's Throat 
S}towing the Superb De.elopmcnt 
of his H10-Glossu.t Musck. 

We Guarantee-
Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
EVERY normal human being has 

a Hyo,Glossus muscle in his or 
her thToat. A few very fortu• 

nate persons - lll:e the late Caruso 
-are born with the abiUry ro sing 
well. But even they must . develop 
thei.r natura l gifu. Caruso bad to 
work many years develop _ing that 
muscle before his voice was perf~ct. 
Whether your voice is strong or 
-weak; pleasant or unpleasaru, mefodi
O!JS or harsh, depends upon the 
development of your 1-{yo-Glossus 
muscle. You can have a beautiful sing, 
Ing or speaking voice if that muscle 
Is developed by correct t raining. 

Prof. Feuchtinger' s 
Great Discovery 

Professor Fcuchtinger, A. M .- dc
~[d ant of _a long line of musicians i" a.nous in the music centers of 

uropc1 Mu nich , Dresden, Berlin, 
Bayreuth, Vien na, Par.is and Florence, 
~• his success in training famous 

reta Singers-d iscovered the secret 
o the Hyo-Olossus muscle. Dissat
isfied With th e methods used by 'the 
rnacsrros of the Continent who went 
0~_year after year 'blindly following 
0 voolcte methods, Frofessor Feuch, 
t~g er devoted years of his life to 
~•endt\6c research. His reward was 
tb e .,

5
1.sc<?very of the Hyo,Glossus, 

e mgini: Muscle". 
frotesso.r Feuchtin ger went even 
art er int o the Science of Singing. 

He perfected a system of voice training 
that will develop. your Hyo-Glossus 
muscle by simple, s ii c n t exercises 
right in your own home. 

Grand Opera Stars 
Among His Student s 
Hundreds of famous. singers have 
stucl_ied with Professor Feuchtinger. 
'Over 10,000 happy pupils have 
received the benefits of his wonder
ful training. 
There is nothing compllcated .about 
th:o ,ProCessor's methods. They ate 
ideally adapred for correspond ence 
instruction. Give him a few minutes 
each day; The exercises arc silent. 
The results are sure. 
The Perfect Vole~ Institute guaun• 
tees that Professor Feuchtinger's 
method will improve your voice 100%, 
You arc to be your own judge -
take this training - if your voice is not 
improved 100% in your own opinio!l. 
we will ,refund your money. 

the time nor the means to stu~y
hcre is your chance. Professor Fcuch• 
tinger's course · will Improve your 
voice 100%, You can now learn to 
sing at a very small cost and in the 
privacy of your own home. 
If you want to improve your speak
Ing voice - if vou stammer or stutter 
-Professor Feuchtingerwill help you. 

Inspiring Free Book 
"Physical 'Voice Culture" 

Send us th e coupon below and we' ll 
send you FREE this valuable work on 
the voice culture. Do not hesitate to 
aslc. Professor Feuchtinger is glad to 
have us give you this boolc and you 
auume no obligat ion, wha tever by 
sending foi: it. 
You will do yourself a great and last• 
Ing good by studying "Physical Voice 
Culture!' It m_ay be the first step in 
your career. Do not delay. The 
number of these books is limited. 
Send today for your copy. 

Perfect Voice l nstihlt°'e A Beautiful 
Voice for YOU 

You do t:iot know the possi
bilities of your voice. 

Srud.io57•7S, 1922 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago 
P?eatc tt ·nd me FREE yo.ur new book, " Ehy,t eU Vol ec- Cul• 
(Ute". l htiv c: put X op posite- the 1ubJ«t tb.at intcm••ta me 
moat. l usu.me. no obl lstadon• whatever . 

If you want to sing-if you 
ha.vealways folt that you could 
sing but lacked the proper 
training because you had not 

D Slng1ng □ Speck ing □ Stommer lna □ Wuk Voice 

Nam,.._ _ ______ _____ --- -

Perfect Voice In stitu te 
l9 22 Sunnyside Ave., Studio 57-75, Chicago, Ill. 

Add=------ -----
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.6 Strength 

Health and Strength Building Methods 
That Have Stood the Test For 

Over 25 Years 
BY LIONEL STRONGFORT 

America's Foremost Physical and Health Specialist. 

l have been conspicuous in the field of 
physical cultme and muscular development 
for over 25 years. I am known on both 
hemispheres. I first made my impress on the 
public mind by developing myself to mar 
velous symmetrica l proportions-my bodily 
perfection being the subject of wide com
ment wherever I exhibited-and perform
ing, in Europe and America, incredible 
feats of strength. I had "the goods" and I 
delivered them. 

J had no thought of becoming an 
instructor. But demands made upon me by 
letter for information and guidance by those 
who sought greater health ;md strength 
became so great that I was compelled to find 
means to keep up with my correspondence. 

01tt of th-is demand grew the Cow·se in 
health and muscle building 110w known the 
world over as Strongfortism. 

My system and methods were ~ot 
trumped up, or guessed at, or taken from 
books. They grew out of my own knowledge 
of physical training and muscular develop
ment, experience in developing others and in 
eradic ating annoying ailments and weak
nesses. 1 studied cause and effect, action and 
reaction and I learned more about the human 
organism and the relation of the internal 
muscular system to health and strength than 
any man seems to have learned before. I 
learned how to build men from the ground 
up, using only Nature' s methods. 

Ther e wasn't the slightest pretense or 
quackery or fakery in anything I ever did. 
And for over 25 years the instituti on I 
founded on this fu ndamental, legitimate 
basis has been owned exclusively by me and 
operate d under my personal direction, as 
it is today. Ordinar y muscle-builders and 
pretenders and fakirs come and go-a long 
procession of them. But Strongfortism has 
sur vived through all these years-because I 

have made good in a big way and the world 
knows it. My Course is universally conceded 
to have been a real be11efit to httmanity. 

Te11s of tho11sa11ds of p,ipils all over the 
world-from c1'owned heads dowi·~ to tl,e 
lowliest of workers-laud Strongfo rtism to 
tl,e skies. 

If you ask me to what Stro ngfortism 
owes its greatest reasons for permanency, I 
point out these indisputable facts: 

- It accomplishes more in uplifting the 
mentally depressed-t he hopelessly despond
ent-than any course of psychology possibly 
could. 

-It does everything for the weak and 
ailing that any system of massage or muscle 
or bone manipulation might accomplish. 

- It regulates the organs of the body, 
b~ilds up or reduces bodily ,reigh t more cer
tainly than any system of diet known. 

- It does more than all the dangerous 
dope and poisonous drugs in eradica ting dis
ease and restoring robust health and vigor
ous manhood. 

-I t benefits and builds up the muscular 
system-internally as well as exte rnally
without the use of apparatus, braces, belts; 
bands or electrical gee-gaws. 

-It performs miracles with run-d~wn 
men-whether victims of disease, physical 
excesses, overwork, worry, alcoholism or 
over-stimu lation-in restoring them and 
revit alizing them. 

-It positively helps everyou e-it Ila-◄ 
110 one. 
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Strength 

OH! YOU MISFIT 
-Sailing 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Dr. Sargent, ot Ram.rd , do• 

ola..red that Strourtort ls unQuot• 
ttol\ably t.be 8nea, . apecim.on ot 
Pll,yatca-1 de.velopment o~oc , .. a.. 

Under the Name of Man. 
\'ou know the truth if no one else docs-you know what Y?U lack-what you need . 
You may bide it from others, but you can't hide it from yourself. Arc you a vict.im 
of any pernicious habit that you want to get rid of? Have you a spark of a.mbit.ion 
left to be the man you once were, to be the man you ought to be? Are you an 
easy victim to every little ailment that comes along, going around without snap or 
ginger, losing ground when you ought to gain it? Then wake up and be a man, 
NOT A MISFIT! 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
Don 't stand by and sec your body go on down to destruction and perdi t ion. Stop 
right where you are and get your bearings. Let's get together- you and I-and 
see what we can save-see if we can 't put you on your feet again and mak e a 100 
per cent. man of you-I'll make you a human dynamo. I've done it with ·almost 
countless thousands-I can do it with you. Let 's look facts right in the £ace. You 
tell me your story-then I'll tell you how I can and will help you. 

YOU, YOUNG MAN 
Think of your future-how about it-are you fit?-are you qualificd?-do you £eel it in 
your soul?-are others sliding by you doing more, getting more than you arc? I know 
what is dragging you down, what is keeping you down. Come to me. I can help 
you physically, mentally, morally. I will make you the kind of young man that is 
admired and respected and whose company is craved by all. Just be £rank and 
aboveboard-tell me your troubles. I will guide, direct and point the way; the 
natural way for you to achieve your greatest ambitions, to be a man with supe r ior 
muscular strength, to attain and preserve robust health with every organ and muscle 
functioning as Nature intended . 

PUT YOUR PAST BEHIND YOU 
What if you have burned the candle at both ends and £eel now like a human wreck, 
with your strength of body and mind dissipated and your vitality ebbing away? All 
the more reason why you should begin now, TODAY, to stop that steady loss, 
build up your strength again , regain your stamina and make a red-blooded man of 
yourself . It's the ONLY thing to do-the only way to have any more happiness in 
life-the only way to keep from slipping down into the scrap heap of the hopelessly 
down-and-out-and you can do it, i£ you go about it the right way and take up 

Modern Science of Health and Strength 
STRONCFO RTI SM has lifted thouunds of weak, allin;, dlscourai:cd 
,men out of the bog of hopelessness and despair and ·placed them on 
the sUAlght rood 10 health , hopplness ond prosperity. 

,--------------------------
CONSULTATIO N COUPON 

STRONCFORTIS M has aided Nature fn overcoming such aliments 
u Catarrh,. Consttp.atfon, lndfgestloa, Rbewna.Uam. Rupture • .Me"ou._s.. 
••ss, Bad Blood, and the results of neclectlDg nd abusfD&' the body. 
STRONGFORTIS M has restored the strength ond vigor thoy thought 
ltost forever nncl has given them reoowed confldonee, vitalit y , ambl• 
4.on, success a.nd 8tted tbem for the respon.slbUIUcs of IUo. It ca..n do 

• same for you. I GUARANTEE IT. 

It's a Revelation . 
;~•

1 
oxperle11co ond rescorch of • lifetime ore contained In my wonder• 

"ftAYLJnstrucll ve book, "PROMOTION AND CONSERVATION OF 
..._ TR, STRENGTH AND MENTAL ENERGY." It wlU teU you 
~~kl y bow you can male♦ you.rselt over into a vtcorous stec.lmen ot 
_ znanbooa. It will show you bow you c.a.n fit yourself to be • 

~~Pft to your fomlly. Just cheek tho aubJeet on the free eons111t•Uon 
to on on which you want s~eclst con.tl4entiat ln1orm~Uon and send 

me. I win do lhe rest. Send for 11\Y book Right Now-TODAY. 

t> PP~!!a\a1~!!9c~~fR!T 
epL 148, Newark , N. J ., U. S. A. 

Clip and !nnd thi, Coupon 

ABSOL\7TEI. Y CONFmEN'l'IAI, 
Mr. Lhrne1 Stron$f0rt, $tronrtort ln.1tltuta, l>eot. HS , Newa rk, 
~. J ,- "PJet1M' ltnd me my COl>Y of YOUt book HPJlOtd:O'l'ION 
AND CONSERVATION OF HEALTH, STllENOTH AND KEN• 
'PAL ENERGY, " I e..oelos~ a tea ttn l piece (a 1Hme) to btlp 
<'OVU malllDc tsPtnte aod have marktd (x) before th e aubJee u 
in "hlc-h I am most lotere , ted . 

, .Ooldt 
, . C&tanh 
. • A,tbma 
... He&dach.e : . ::rnt:::. 
•. PJrnptea 
•• In.aomnl& 
•• Impoteoc7 
•• O•erweJ.sbt 
.• Wea.t Ba.ct 

NAME 

•• Weak Eye. 
• . Flat 0 .heat 
•• Deapond enc:r 
.• Ema ciation 
• .Rbtum.atlsm 
• .Ncrvomnu, 
•• Con,t(Jlntlon 
•• Nltht tosae-1 
• . Short :BRat:b 

•• Weak Re.a.rt 
•• Gre•t SITI>crth 

•• Vlt.al I.ouea 
• . Lung Troul>lH 
•• Po.or Cltculatfon 
.. llo\l nd Should t rs 
•. Yout.bful Enon 
•. Manhood B.eatoHd 
.. Skin Troublea 
• . Stomaeh Dlso·rdera 
•• IDor-eued Rtlcbt 
.. Mu.tcular 

Dtntopm.1ot 

AGE .... .............. OCCUPATION . ................. . 

STREET ..... .............. . ........ ....... .... ...... . ... .. 

CIT Y ....... . ....... ... ........... STATE ...... . .. ..... . 
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8 Strength 

Classified Advertisements 
Thr rate for elossi/icd odvertisi,,g iii STRENGTH MAGAZTNE is 10c a word. Cash must be se111 iuitl: order. T~ 
dosi 11g datr for eod, isstte is tlte 20th of the .scea11d prucdiug 111011th, vi::., Mlly 201/1 for tit,· /11/y iss11c. Address all 
orders or i11q11i1'ics to Clllssifi•d Advertisi11g Mo11agcr, STRE.NCTTT MAGAZINE, 104 St/, Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Education a11d In st ruction 

Doubl o Entry ltook>ctteplna mlM.tHed In 60 hout1t 
willa 8 kt.)l!I; C'UHtlnU ?-td: dlplOI.HH." lnl,.rnatJonal 
llookke.,wloc ln 11Jtltute. Dopl , o. Sprlugtlcld. Yo. 

Want a B•r•B elH Oan'l A!rord lt.1 M.t1kP Jr 
yuunelt? T c-an l<tll 1011 bow. Urw~l me * })()fllOl. 
J .. Wbttt an. D,-u,. )lftfoe . 

VIOCl Corro,pond one-e Oouno.1 bo ught , t()\ d. 
PX<'h11og·(',t, c. Uanffh1.;: -:o, BTo,-d,Yay , ~rw \' (Irk, 

Novel ty Acz::obatlc Stunt t-Or<mn:d TumbUu. 
8 e.n(llnJ. B1dnod11Jf, O.lowntng. ~ll", l3fl$1 1.Ut'llhOd 
1 .. arntn,:. Oom1•lete mu11n1t-C) h•--lruccloos:. 
12,00. Jlotl t Hnm.moud. A\Jrian. llfehlsan. 

Complote lllu.atra.ted Oo\lrso on Self Def on&t>-
8():cin,. wrH:cllng. Jhi~tc,..u. SJ.00 post1)ald. 

f"fffl Clrcu1nr. Jlerb. Waddell, ClHlmvlon 'l\"re-•• 
Orr Alld !-tetr DcftUS-0 Ex1l<lrt, 44 nlc.blft nd A•c., 
8ol1uuo, Penna.. 

Send tor f'rea Folder "How co Stay Youn,-.'' 
Llbtrt, • Coru1rnny. Station O, Uox ,.1'77. Ole\ '('!1um1, 
Ohio. 

illapl e S11rup 

11 lb-.1. Pur o Jitt.pl& Syrup, SS.15 l)(tr cal . • Poat• 
p1l(J, Uan llunt. Barroo . Wi, . 

Help Wa11ted-tllale 

Bo a Deteotln, Work llome or 'J"ravel. Exoori• 
tn<'e onn("ceSAmrT. W'rltt. GN)tct W11a;otr. form.tr 
Ckn'crnru(lnt De ieeilv e. l.9G8 B roadway, N. )'. 

Jk a Det.ocUvo- E tun Dig Mon~y: fll\C. work.; 
1 1').C. dtmnnd; local, tn\• tll nt ; we tibOW )'OU; 
pa1·Ur.u1nr1,1 tr~a; write Xatlonnl llt:adqoarter ·,. 
188 EHi 18th SttNl , Ne.w York. 

For Sale 

Oom'binat!on Rom an Ohaln and Abdomlna.1 Ex.er• 
ciur, adjut11abl~. ttNIJJ.r, aod aultob1t. tor a ll ,ut
va nccd nbdomln:,1 txord11tt1 with or wJthout bar 
l)(r,11,:. l'.'e<IUlrt'I no floor r,u,tenlo.g-11. For !ull 1•t1:rllcu• 
Jttr t wrtre "" . )J("l)ow"lt , 2:.SA South Un On SL. 
t.:,wrPn~ . ~ """ · 

X&elbhon Oouno and A-ppar:atus~ f.12.00. D<lst 
c-ondltton . B. .\d:111:lna, 21 Link l<o•d. LYDC'bburr. 
Vlrgh1b, 

Personal 

1 'No-Vore-Smo1u,." 
QulCklyl 8nro,1elil$1Y! 
Ouaran.t ~t d trel\t'm cot. 
C'reelr, Plllnna. 

8R.nhht~ S.moklns: Bt1b1t! 
Send only $1.00 for full 
ADthOO)' V. )Jn,jUtlO , T.o--t 

Your R1:1.ndwrltlng Rc-vuls Yonr Cbancur. 
~na ~ . (11lh·er) and ink tt.Amt•lc or own or 
frll'uds" \nhlng tor txlW"rt 1111111:.r,-1" a.n'1 aetou.nd.lu, 
d"ruonstriuton M llo.m nllnt chnrneterhttl1"1'. Heal 
,:ufd o co •u«:H!t. S. Pl'a('raft. Uom'bu rg , N, Y, 

Health Resort s 

America's Kost Beautiful Milk DJot Sttoltulum, 
Seed for tltt'ular ltlUn~ 4boUt ou..r new loC'allo.o 
ttlld nn1Urt1I hc11hll•h11lld(o,r n10thod .t1. Tt,\"tnlY 
l:Nlnt' tX'(H!rlNitt to Uf'nuoent of cllmnlc atlmenLw. 
[tr , 011toU11n•• Snnltartum. Bo:r $., Lu1b~rvJllt. Md. 

Agents Wanted 

Fre e Boolt1ot Do1cribet Onr Fftb' P lana tor 
bulldln,: o bu,8:iO('t!1:J or yonr O\YU, lt 1nt\!te1tt C(I In 
mnllclo& N'ttl mone,. wrt1e. J)Ow03 C"-o,11i,"ny. a"U 
Unh'er alty. St. Paul. lllon. 

Repnaeotati••• Wanted ~ ef"J'~l,or c. A 'hroa,O 
dnlm tor t:Xtff11!<1•n4. 1'b111 ha" ~u pronn. 

!t:~:i('~~~ ::11:::.•1•::. vii~~•~r e·, \\~~t :~:r l:d 
P1ov·Jegr1ptl tor dt"mont tTotlon. 

·rm SUPEmon ~)XHJ<0 IR&R OO)IPAlO: 
llarittta, Ohi o. 

Bfg Kono,-- tast a.t.lc.s: ever, OtvGer bu.re i otd 
tnlttals tor his ,auto. You m1lke $1..l◄ on $1.150 
aatfl'. N'o -.tlll ~tdtd, SlmplU !r te, \Vorhl 
Monournm , Dept . IS:'., Xewnrk, N. J. 

'IU:rrors na tl• trred at home., Oo-Jtt• lCH G ecr>t• 
ptt 8(JIIAN toot: you clungt 7G cto1,. I.mmcnte 
proflt~: Plft.fln,g Ruto p:ut11. r(lfttttort, tRbl~ware. 
etove,. ReA111t1hlng naetalwaro , etc. Outfttfl tu r
n1Ahed. Wrtt e. tot lutormatlon . Si,rl.DJcle. PJ•tt ·r. 
213, llllrton, lo dltmu. 

Ac'ontt: AoHlllnt ntw Oe,•l('(>I $<-lh, to t>II~ 11.nd 
coowtlpntfon ~utrettr• od •lt::bt , Dlf:'g<'et mont1 
n1nker on mM'ktt. $('!nd ror dot(l lht, Ouplox 
DHu or Corp .• $80 (h:1n,l1t•r ot OommflrC'c OuUd, 
ln,r, Lot At1gel,1t.. C:tllfornlR . 

Book 011 lle<tlt/1 

The.-. Ne'ftr Wu a Kore Conclao and CompN\• 
hens.ht bvok on tht p~venlloo of c'IIM!aft bJ' 
nnturnl nu?thod• ,b ,rn "Bo Yout o,~n Docto r .•• 
It fs II KUldt tl1at wHl torcvtr keep you well; • 
book tlrnt you will riovcr part wlth . Prtc-e poet&~\f,. sij~· Writ e to WtUlrun Utr ec ht , Z('lpbyr 

Old Coins for Sale 

CalifornJa Gold Token, , Qu11ner 11bt 27 N'ot,: 
htilt <1o11nr ll\l" 03 <~u,~. C"o1o 01' t11louu 1 ttnd 
(:r('ek (' (Ilia 10 N'DU. Alt-Xis lfNJJtlle, Coloro.do 
Sl)r lng11, COlorndo. 

Hone, 

llon e.y, Notu~•• mOt'lt Hcrtlthtul Sweet . 
O.llctoutl Whit t Clover Comb Gh\'rnlc Uonet, fi\'t 
l)OHnd r,aH $-l.60~ ten p,ouad, $2.SS. ».tt e.:r .. 
l:fft(' tNl llOM)' , ~Ix fH)Und(li $1.15: twelve l)()UD<lt 
$..f.l.00. Oellvtr~d nrn, a.one-. F. L. Bar ber'• 
Ap1nrr, Lowvmt , ~- Y. 

Sangs 

I Want Son,: Poom1-, 
~ o,Lh llaclnt. Chlta ,:o. 

S tamm ering 

S't-STV•T-T-TER.INO And Stamm,rhtg Cu~d at 
Bomn. lo•lru(:11\'0 bookllH (N!4>. Walker lt ieDon-.. 
OPll, 160 A rtAdt. ll 2-0 Ora n'Ylll~ A Vi}., Ohlen.go. 
111. 

Pipe8 

St ron•th In a Joie,- plpo tak~111 the Jo, oul o t 
sruokll\t. SC'Ot('h Ola,nc houm PJpcs, mndo of 1pe
ci:1I <'1:a7. ab&orbt alC'OU.nf, wbkb N>DSC!rTCI 
he«lrh. One tloitn, 11 ¥<'Ar'• euppty, ooc dollar. 
J>Otlp:1:ld. Scotch OlA1"'Ch 11um r1oe Co m1111n1, 
0Pi1'C S, Laurt"I, Mar1l1od, 

Drugl ess Phy8icians 

Wo teach 7ou. what to e.t aad 
to I r.ke to h<'IP retain or rta•t 
1trcucth. Sdent111c onab'•I • ot Heb 
tor pnrdculnr$.. Dr. Drtw•• Bult 
WitYH♦ A ,·e.. l'hllildtl1>hh1. 

Cures 

A OUTO f'ot' eonatlpatlon, nta- ... 
Ea1,tit~t. (')('ft U<'•t . m()(ilt 1u\ U1rt)I. X(\ d 
not icneml ex('rdSf'. No •oP•u·ato-. J 
nor dlltcomforc. Keek, 3 i00D Fllh:1:101-, 

P11ysique Courau 

Groat Stran,. t .h qu.lddy an0 ta.U,, 
(",m,olot~ ln11truct1on11: tuid ntw•ra 
N'ollttablt- re111118 lfUUnntN-CI Wfft .. 
$1.00 re!vnded, Prot. Drnr, Bos 1900& 

llToom' t wnt Power llovernooft. ltl 
~ull -r de,·~I0nttlfbt. llU Hf Ull~ N"IIWltl. 
1:lrit: frtt. llt1ttbew R. Bto wa. GU JC: 
k tr <HH, ll Ol.&de r M>u, Kentueitr . 

Pl),yafca.1 Culturo 1.nd ~o 
for Sale. .&. F. '.\lar koO:I, J22t 8. lbt 
l (IWO(', WI.a. 

Bull Pupa 

Beautlfol n,!11,t•ro d boll popo, 
r,01 llockwood, l>allat , Te,xA•. 

Aireda~11 

Luck Form11II, 

Ch&na.o You.r Luok- to-8 
- l'ROHP'11\IT\'-llT Su 
ho ,\!. 0JlO d Ollur . ~nthtfUclton

11 Darrb,. .Jetr eno 11,).t1dl!OO. Su 

Tuberculo,(11 

T'obrettulod....,. JC F~tt hAff T, 
on~ . 1 lrnw: ,, woodt"rful m,.~ 
J-:hrN. $23 Dou4la,1 St.. £1 1 

RuipU 

».Ucloua Kcallb Roc!,:,oa 111 
whhOut coollla t , Someill~';' 
D~ldet, 50 <"bJ. llt ltJred • 
Sao f'ntnth•~ -'6+ ('a l, 
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Iii 6ive .You 
Powers of 

9 

azing 

CONCENTRATION 
or No Cost 

My method has qui ckly shown tho usands how to de
velop startling powers of co ncentration. If I can 't do 
the same for you - if I can't multiply yo ur think ing and 
earni ng capacity many time s over the n 1 don't want a 
cent. 

Send for the Proof-5 Days Free! 
THROUGH my new method of 

developing concentration 1 have 
given health, hap piness and busi
riess success to thousands of men and 
women the world over. Few men 
know what real concentration is. 
And yel, without concentration, no 
man or woman can achieve even 
one-tenth of the success they are en
titled to. 

Since earliest times, concentration has 
bttii man's most wonderful power . Thi s 
l'O•"tr, which is closely allied to the power of 
reason, was primitive man's best dc!cnse 
ag.1inst the lower anima ls. I l was whnt 
diff~rcntiated man from the lower animals. 
llan'sabili ty to concentrate has contributed 
1DOn: to present day civilization than any 
,Chcrs ingle factor. And tod ay, this power 
"what <hstinguishes great men from ordin• 
lry mcn--success ful men from foilures. 

What Makes Men 

lems arc forgotten for the time being. Th e 
mind bcco111csco111pletclyabsorbed in asin glc 
train of thought. All else is excluded. 

Concentration in the larger sense means 
focussing. one's efforts on a single ambition. 
All minor ambitions--all petty dist raction s 
are subordinat ed to this main ambition. 
Mind, body and soul are bent towards the 
winnin, of a single ioal. With proper con
ccntrauon . chis goal ,s bound to be attained. 

H ere is a st riking examp le of the power of 
concentration ·. Take a magnifying glass and 
focus the rays of the sun on a piece of paper. 
II the magnifying glass is not focus..<ed 
properly there is no result. After hours of 
wait ing )'OU will lind that the paper baa 
hardl y been affected . But once yo u get the 
proper focus, the paper will catch fire in
stantly. That iscxa 1:_tly what concentration 
is. It is t he £ocuss,ng of the mind on a 
single problem . Once the proper focus is 
obta ined, the mind attacks th e problem and 
solves it easily . This intensified actio n of th<: 

brain is like a hot 0amc. 
It attacks and consumes 

Successful? Thia Book T~e hea You a ll it comes in contact 
with. Sucl, is the fire of 
g.1•nius-an intense and 
prolonged concentration 
that accomplishes the 
seemingly jmposs iblc. 

Great men become =t, not because their 
111 power is so much 

llronger than the hrain tzcr of Ordinary men . 
lhtooce has exploded thac 
St ry • Expcnmen ts have llfyt-d that brain capa
lllo. varies but liulc--that 
~~ men use only a smal l 
!1111 10!1 of the bra in power 
~ actually theirs. 
~ comes only to 
:-i.c; h n1en and women 
liliit ave learned to con. 

i~ate every ounco of 
· .llOwer on a ,ingle 

\VC. 

¼l<:cntration in the 
th~ns~ means focus• 

mind on a ~inglc 
rn. All other prob• 

Bow to btnllb stray tbou&htt 
Bow to pick a deJIAlte coal 
Bow to de•elop power-s of ob• 

se.rvation 
Bow to ovorcol1\e cha11gcobll• 

fly 
Bow to develop tmaciulloo 
B"ow to vls ualfie 
How to cllsclpllno the a,Jod 
Bow to develop perslsten cy 
How to gain hcallh. throu&b 

concentratJou 
How to make your brain buUd 

your muscl e 
How to be hopeful, optimistic 
How the mind affects tbo 

body 
How to focus the mind 
How to dev elop a love tor 

your work 
Aod many otber subJoCII 

What Concentr a
t ion Does for Men 

and Women 
Once you have mastered 

this power of concentrn• 
lion, which I now di:sclose 
to you in my new book 
"Concentration i\1 a d c 
Ensy ," you hove success 
within your grasp. No 
ambition is too exalted. 
Noaimtoohigh. Youc.~n 
quickly and easily accom
pli6h thin gs which hereto 
fore seemed impossible. 
Whatc,,cr your work is , 

you will learn to love it-become absorbed 
10 it. You will be fitted for gre.~ter work. 
You will astound you r friends ·wit h your 
rapid strides towards success . You will 
astound your employers with your powerful 
concentration-your ready and easy grnsp 
of all kinds of probl ems. 

One man writes, "I had almost discarded 
my efforts even though I s.~w others obuin 
wonderful result s through psychology. Then 
I read CO~CENTRATION MADE EASY 
and after th at l had no more difficulty . I 
realized then that for so many yea rs I had 
made no effort to concentrate-that I seem
ingly hnd lost th e ability to do so. But it 
is very easy now." 

Examine It FREE 
)!ail the coupon. This book will be sent 

at once. Read it five days. Practice con
centrati on yourself. If you find it t he most 
inspiring, the most va luable means to obtai n 
health, wealth and happincS$, send us only 
$3.50-which you will realitc pays only the 
cost of printing.advert ising and distributing 
the 260•page book. Otherwise return the 
book within fivc dnys and you will not owe 
a penny. But begin to enjoy th<' benefit of 
concentration at once . )fail the coupon 
today. 

DAVID V. BUSH 
Dept. 695, 225 N. Mic h l~a11 Blv d . 

Chlc ato , m. 
r---------------·----- -1 
t David V. [lush Publi sher. 
I Dept. 695. 225 N. Mlchll(an Blvd., 
I Clilcn~o. lll. 
1 Pfcatc acod me~ eopr of "Conctntn.tion Madt 
1 Ec,uy" for- ool>f'Ovta.l. a.;:ree to rt:mit $$.SO or 
I r,:m.,ll tlie book In O,·e c!a,-.. 
I 
I Name . ... .. .•. ..... • ...... . . .• ..•.. . .... •. 
I 
I Addmo ..••..••.•.••..•. •• ••.•.•..•• •. •• •.. 
I 
J City ...••••..•• . •.•..••... , Suit~ • • . ._ • •• , 
I Rtmiltan,ts from Forri111 tSosmtrit.t ond U. $. 
I f,O,.tlt.J#OPM mutl u,u,mP4H)I all Mdtr s. 

1--------------------J 
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10 Stren gth 

t
: WISH TIIAT MY CHILORE~ LOVEO ME MORE" 

MY CHILOREN FEAR ME, ITS THE ONLY WAY 
TO MAKE TH EM ouv • 

l
~ 
' A MAN MUST BE A SCOUNDREi. 
TO 8E WEALTHY" 

GOSH fD llKE TO MAKE A KILLING 
IN THE STOCK MARKET" 

{

~I 00 LOVE MY FAM ILY" 

1,HOW I WISH I WERE FR EE" 

l
"wE MUST MAKt A GOOD 
IMPRESSION ON THE SMITHS• 

-HOW STUPID THE SMITHS ARI. 
WHAT A WASTE OF TIME TO BE WIT::.: 

r :~HE OPPORTUNITIES HERE AIIEF11t&" 

l HOW I HATE TH IS JOll ' 

YOUR MIND 
Understand its workings and you will understand . yourself! 

A way to end the conflicting emotions and habits of thought which 
make your mind a battleground. 

IF YOU were handed a comp licated ma 
chine, capable or turning dust into gold, 

it would .be useless to you unless you und er
stood how it worked. 

Your mind is the most powerful machine 
in the world, lrnt if you do not unde rstand 
its workin gs it is useless to you - in fact it 
may do a great deal more harm than good. 

Withou t a thor ough understanding of 
your mind you do not know why you are 
h:ipp)' or unhappy , contented or diss:itisfied, 
pka sant or unbcarnble, lovable or despic
nble. You do not understand why you do 
or say or think this or that-you do not, in 
fact, 1111d~rsllmd )•011rself. 

Why do you do certain thinl(S that you 
k11//W y01, slio11/d NOT do? \.\Th>• do you 
deliberately refu se to do other things yo11 
k11ow youSl1OULD do? Why do you make 
certain people unhapp)• when you rcallv 
desire to see them happy? Why do you 
strive to please people you never saw before, 
and never expect to see again, yet displease 
others who arc your daily companions? 
Wh>· are )•Ou stubborn, at times, even 
tho ugh you know in your heart that )'011 
ought to give in? What makes you quarrel
some when you reallr, want to be pleasant? 
\Vhydo you say "N o ' when you really mean 
''Yes," and say "Yes" against your will? 
Why does your mind change so easily under 
certain conditions, and become inflexible 
under others? 

Th ese. are but a few of the hundreds of 
questions you mu.st answer, if you wish to 
cease bungling your way through life. It 
may seem to you that questions like these 
can never be answered . Your mind seem$ 
so complicated; it is the battleground or so 
many emotions and habi ts , and inherited 
tendencies all conflicting with each oth er. 
that it is difficult for you to realize how its 
workings can be revealed to you. Yet it is 
not at all difficult today to understand our 
minds. Research has made enormous 
strides in t his directi on. Th e only trouble 
is t hat I up to this time, no one has ever cx
plaioca to us in simple, cvcrr-day lang-unge , 
why we arc ma,iy f?t0f>ld1~ oM, why we have 

good qualitic~ and bad qualities, nnd why, 
by understanding our mmds, we can s~lect 
the personality we wnnt to be, as easily 
as ,ve can select the texture or color of 
clothes we wear. 

Now, at last, David Seabury, an American 
psychologist, has shown us bow to discover 
the BEST that we arc, and always BE the 
best that we arc. In a masterfu l book, 
entit led "Unmasking Our Minds," he ha s 
reveal~d to us how we may easily dest roy 
the trait s and habit"S that show us al our 
worst . You have doubt less caught glimpses 
of your liner self, your most valuable seH, 
your real self, from tim e to time. You mar 
have wondered why )<Ou were not always so. 
This great work tells >•ou-and in telling 
you, makes it easy for you to be your best 
self for the rest of your life. 

merely to be read or discussed. Wordacu• 
not descr ibe the effect it is sure to ha::5a 
rou . The facts it reveals are so 
they may cha nge the course of your 
life. That is wh>• we want to l'Cnd the book 
to you on ten days' :ipprova l. II, witlllll 
that brief period you do not come ttl= 
that "Unmnskin Our Minds" will end 
1111,ddling alo ng if.rough life, return the 
:ind you will not be out one penn)'• Do~ 
send money now. Pay $3.00 when the-. 
:irrr,·es, then read it for ten dal~ = 
reLurn it for refund if you do not 
vou hnYe m;:1dc one or tbc best in,-etttMllllt
of your life. 

M:iny wilt scoff at the thought that aaJ 
single book can light the wa)' to betterielf• 
understanding, the key to ?II ou~~ 
But thousands will at least snvesuga~ 
form their conclusion• only after~ 
this rc,·olution:'lry work. There 11 !:Jilll 
invol ved on your part-yo u ha,-e ~;iii 
to lose. If this book is all we ~>'-:.ins 
more-then ·011 would not part , 
helpfuln ess for ~everal hundred t•~ 
cost. i\lail the coupon or a lt!ter !!0..:.:..-a. 
you may lo!iC this opportunity UIP!'II"' 
forgetfulnC'SS or delay. Address 

If you a rc ucrvous, worn. wenry, nfraicl, 
"Unma sk ing Our l\linds," will tell you why. 
le is like a li1:ht suddenly nashcd ,n a dark 
room. lt will show }·ou why you arc fre
quently misunderstood, and "'hy you un
consciously choose to misunderstand others. 
It will reveal the basic reasons for rour 
relatio ns wit h your fami ly , your friend s, 
your associates. It will show you why you 
arc J>Opular or unpopular . It will reveal n 
giant of power within yo u which you arc not _,,_ 
now using to its fullest possibilities. It will THE PER SON ALl'l'Y p-
give rou courage, confidence and strength in Dep t. 345 
everything you do, for it will clarify your New y 
doubts, swe<'p away incon siste ncies and 71 West 45th Street • 'I'! 
contradictions, and settle once for r---.,.;----------.---•--•• 
:ill the con0ict of emotions and , r 

II 
p O 345 

h-!bi~s which ha-:c been goin~ on ~ 1fW~ 4~{h s~~ ... ~~;y York City • • 
')'tthm you . l t will ~brow th ~spot- Sc,nd me a co>' 0 r--un m>•k;ng,Our ~Undf l>1. 
hght of t1nbrslimdrng upon your -bur,•. 1, wuf ~h•e t he ,nail man SJ,°2o~aeb 
prci· udices misconceptions wronu du:<gC$ whtn the book. arri,•e,, IE 1 •1

11!.. ,..itlda 
I · 1' . ~ • I ' · IP about the cont,tnt.s. l ,nu rNtU"D the ,-o u....-

teac ung, 1cr"'·,_.1tary tcnc cnc1es. t >'OU o.grec to refund lllY 111oncy. 
will brighten your outlook upon 
life. lt is like havin g an old and 
wise friend tell you just what is 
the matter with you. 

Send No Money 
"Unmasking Our Mind$" is a 

book to be experienced - not 

I 
I Ad.drr-SS ••••••••••••••••••• •••• •• •• • •, • • • • • • ··•• 

l Ci ty .. ...... ... ..... ... ............. " i ;;,i.i," .. . 
:-:OTE : I( mon,1· order or check ,. sen clod If 
•,viii J)rtl>OY de:liw:o· charges. Moncr ttfllP 
OOL o lca~d. -----·----------
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Strength 11 

The Most Important Thing ln the World 
IS THE W AY YOU FEEL. Health means 
more than having just enough .energy to get 

• through your daily work. Real health means 
the possession of considerable musc ular strength 
combined with great pow~rs of endurance. _It means tha t 
your internal organs are m first-class workmg order. It 
means that you are immune from temporary sickness and 
chronic disease which shortens lifo. 

The Next Most Important Thing 
JS THE WAY YOU LOOK. Your personal appearance 
counts for a lot in these times . It is n ice to look well in 
a bathin g suit i bin it is far more importam to be able 
to creat e an impression when in your street clothes . To 
have people exclaim , "My, what a finely built chap !" 
alter one gla nce a t the broad shoulders, deep chest, tr im 
waist, and beautifu l proportions which are noticeable 
even when you are fully dressed . 

Your aim in training should be NOT HEALTH 
ALONE, NOT APPEARANCE ALONE , NOT 
STRENGTH ALON E, but that combination of all three 
which is the surest sign of real vigot. · 

I am looking for the man who wants to save time. The 
man who knows that he needs to improve his phys ical 
make·up , who has very little time to exercise, and who 
must have result s. CHA RLES MacMAHON 

I Have An Entirely New Training Method 
~·hich contains a time-saving clement found in no other course or training. The princ ipal muscles arc exerc ised in grou ps. 'fhere 
arc. but few exercises in each lesson and after you have mastered these exercises, you drop them and substitute the more advancd 
t~crcises in the next lesson. Under my tuition, you never have to practice more than a few minutes a day. The effect is SQ sure and 
rapid, that : 

1st. Weak beginners .who can't even chin themselves witl1 both arms soon find that they can easily chin the bar with one ar.m. 
?1)d. The stout beginners who cannot even reach tltcir ankles can soon learn to bend over and put the palms of their hands on the 

cround ,vithout bending their knees (and incidentally reducing their waist girth by eight to ten inches). 

3rd. That scrawny beginners soon find themselves gaining weight and shapeliness as a result of their increased digestive power-S, 
4th. The undeveloped beginners soon /ind themselves taking pride in their unusually large and clean•cut muscles. 
5th. That non•athlctic beginners soon /ind that they are in possession of the speed and st rength that makes them winners in sports 

and games. 

Charle, MacMabon 
In a Muaculal" Poao 

FREE
iy Booklet, "Health , S tre11gth and tll uscular , ' 

Efliciencg,'! costs yolL 11othing. Just fill in , , 
nd mail the coupon before you do another , 

thi11g. The pages of tl,is booklet will in- , , 
terest yon,-will show you how wonderfully and quickly my ~ , 
met hods are developing all my pupil s and how I cn11 greatly ,.:S> ,; 
impro ve your phy sique a,1d Ttealth . Y ou will find it f ull of ..._-, 
pictures of me,, of enormous muscles and s trengt!t. There .s', ; M c:iW-~ 
are also included large pictllr es of mg 01011 physique. ~ f a c 

The reading matte r will interes t you greatly, too, _d ,, STUD IO A . 19 
for it point s out tire sur e and quick way to health , ..;j"; S lStOSW. 

k ,. omerae treet, 
s trength, mu scular development, a11d how to ma ·e ~✓# Ph iladelphia , Pa. 
them th e most useful.. ~"- , 

LET ME MAIL IT TO FREE ~./.,' PlCMc ninll 1110, u copy o.t your 
YOU NOW FOR JT'S S'; vntuoblc book wt ,lcb you Ale 10 

O / g(.>.n~ ro ma without cbnrge tn ac• 
~ _, 4"0rd.!loce wlt.b yow: epel;lal otrer. 

Charles MacMahon tif/ 4' / l-amc ........ , .. , · · ··· ··· ••· ·· · ...... . .. , 
Studio A-19 180 W. Somerset St. ,' Addr< ... . . .. . . .. ..................... , • . • , 

PHILAD£l.P RIA1 PA. ;' Town....... .. .. .. .. . .. State ... . . .. .... . .. . .. . ....• 
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12 Strength 

FREE One Year's Subscription to the Finest Magazia 
In America Upon Joining the A. C. W. L. 

Tnis offer is po~itively true: equally so is the statement. A magazine that 
can successfully preach a doctrine o( heallb, strength and fitness is beyond a doubt 
the finest in the country. 1'he American Continental \Veight-LiCters' Association 
is the leading physical cultmc organization in the world. ln its rank s can be 
found all the leading men who believe in body culture and athletics as a means of 
huilding up national fitness. Thousands and thousands have found inspiration 
from the teachings of this magazine and the principles of the association; and 
because of the remarkable value of the ma,,,oazine, we want to sec it go into every 
home. Therefore, with every member ship into the American Continental \\.eight 
Li fters' Association we will give one year's subscription to the Strength maga:dne. 

\Ve are making a special offer on the membership rates just now. 'l'he original 

GEORGE F. JOWETT 
Founder and Pre, ldeot 

of tho A. C. W. LA . 

MAY 

S TRE NG TH 

&nd 

Pt! Y S I Q UE 

SHO W 

MAY la t 
tFin t Sa turd ay) 

MILO BUILDING 

2745 N. P•Jothorp St root 

Phllodelphi•. Po. 

fee was $7.50, but we have lowered it to $4.00 so that you and 
your fr iends can avail yourselves of this double offer. 

You do not have to be a weight lif ~er in orde r to join . 
The association is for all who have the cause at heart . Your 
membership entitles you to all the vario us association bene
fits. You will be eligible to enter any of our con tests, which 
arc open to all members withput any charge . Medals and 
certificates are given for the various prizes, and no matter 
how new you are in the game, you can win something. \\"e 
have a Special Advice Department, where a ll you r physical 
problems are solved. All you have to do is to send a letter 
and e..,plain what you want to know, and your prob lem is 
taken care .of. \Ve place you in touch with your qrother 
ent hu siasts wh o are always willing to exchange news and 
photographs. \Vith your membership you are given a beau
tiful lapel button, which has engraved on it the insignia of 
our order. Besides all this, you receive a hearty hand clasp 
whenever you meet a brother member, which means some
thing when all is said and done. 

Join the Health and Strength Crusaders 
of America 

You will hold your head higher, and square ihose shoul
ders, as well as feel the sp ring in your step, once you become 
a member. One of tne greatest meu of the age said that it 
was the environment that made the man. \Ve offer you the 
environment of the finest body of clean-living men in Amer
ica. They are all real red-blooded, he-men, just as all men 
were intended. H you have any belief in clean living, or in 
the sport of lifting weigh ts, we know that you will never 
regret you r decision to join. You cannot afford to stay out, 
and we cannot afford to be without you. \Ve need you to 
help put your shoulder behind the wheel with the rest of us. 
\\'e have decided to stay by our principles until they arc 
inst ituted in every home , and we want you to help us do it. 
Just thi nk of how much you throw away a year and what little 
benefit you get from it. Also remember that $4.00 will give 
dividends a thousandfold in many ways. An<l do not forget 
that the maga1.inc which is given to you free with this offer 
will be a guide, a fri end, an<l philosopher to your whole 
household for twelve months in the year. 

All A. C. IY. L. A. M 
"Str e11gtft" Re/Ider,, and 
pupil11 wfto are interutffl. 
get tft e n/lmea of aU ol 
repreae nl/lti vet not g(. 
1010 bv 1oriting t o Mr . I 

SIEG MUND KLF.I N 
207 IV. ◄8th St . 

Times Squ:m: 
New York Chy.~. Y 

0. P. WU-LOCGHB Y 
'I JJ S. Burling ton Ave. 

Los Angelct, Calif. 
ff. C. KCRTZ 

1151 N. Ninth St. 
Reading-, JJ•a. 

P. II. RrEI.KE !d,\ 
m Schribncr A<•e., careof Parb 

1>Jmm1t\C)' 
Grand Rapids, Mith . 

A. A. SCB IEMASN 
220 8 ,v. T:.txina:lOII St. 

"Raltimore, Md .. 
ll. N. CA Ml'B ELI. -=.a. . 

G•o. l'. Jowett W cight •Liflillc .._ 
1005 Josep h St . 

N'cw Orlean~. l..1. 
R. F. K£1,LE\" "'-

603 Pacific A\•enuc, A1lanlic ~ 
!\cv.· Jcrie,-

A. C. DEl,WA RTK 
1720 L oi;• n St. 

Denver . Colorado 
Cfl,\S. W. DvRNF.R 

304 Pri.scilla Ave. 
A11c:ntown, Pcnua
.\. E. MICHELL 

I0JS Dutton A,•enut. 
\Vcbstcr Crovc,4. »0• 

J.C. DILL 
226 F.. S~t Strc« 
Portland. Or<11•0 

~1. G. 0~.&K OID 
172~ ff3mpton.R<>ad 

Akron, Oh1'> 
£0. O. MARTIS 

6')2 Brady SL 
Attica , lndi.1.n• 

-:---• ------ -- ... ---- -- - -1 
S-5-26 

Geo,se F. Jowett. Pte,idenl. A. C. W. LA. 
2739 N. Paldl,o,p St, Pt.i.!.d,lJ,lai.t. Pa. 
Dt ar Sir: 

Are You Behind the Ame rican Athlete? 
Ei'lclosed nnd tUO for, mr mcmh~N-htt> hllO tho A. 

C. W. L "- J>teaffl ~nd m)• l.a~1 buHon nnd men\• 
'beNhlp ~ il OnN . I und~nland lhlf I rttth·t, ouf 
)•e.ar-. 1ut;Kript1on 10 $tN"nath won thU oft~.r tnd 
1h1u I am tnltlled to o.11 lhe usocfatlon tt-enofli... 

~ :t.Ull" •. • •. • •. • • •· •••• • •. • • •••• · • • • · • · • • • • . 

Ch) . . . • .••••. , • . • . . Xtato , .• •. .•• 
I ----------·------ -. 

If you are, fill in the coupon below and send it in to us with youf 
lance without further delay. 

GEORGE F. JOWETT 
Pr.,. ident A. C. W. L. A. 

2739 N. Palethorp St., Dept . ~-26 
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Strength 13 

~s s11t ttt l ltlt t ll l ~J~t1111~••111t t tlll !l +••·························••PIIIIIIIIIII■ • • 

UP FR OM -THE DEPTHS 
- STEP BY STEP 

You can watch the progress made by 01u pupils. If you are in the habit of 
readin« these monthly announcements, you ,vm observe that out of the depths of 
werurn:ss and despair our pupils emerge triu mphant. . 

We have specialized in these cases, so that. th~y are not difficult for us .. ~~ch 
one presents a problem, it is true, but our prmc1ples are so sound and scientific 
that they do not fail, they caruiot fail. 

First of all, we stop the was~e. We make it physiologically easy for the ";ictim 
t.:> resi~t the habit , '£hen we h111 Id np the depleted. nerve centers and thus give to 
the pupil that robust health and strength that give him such joy and gratefulness 
for what bas been accomplished. 

OR. BERNARD BERNARD 
D Sc. (Phy,.) . M. S . P., M. P. C. 
chi.cf, PhY•ic11t Cultu.ro Cou.aulto.ntt 

Observe the progre ss made · from lesson to lesson by the pupil whose case. we 
give below: 

Case 503. Suffer ing from solitary habit, thinness, self. 
consciousness, depres &ion, moroseness 

" Gen,teme n: I hc..,·e been 1..-racddn~ the hnblt for nbi>Ul ie:lr or 
,·to years. J do oot roo1omber nt i21l 11,w, t ~nmc to d_o. but .t 

::1u k 'J: tcu rue(I 1l wJ1Ue I \v11i, ot a<;hool. D11rln;: thls lime. t ha,e 
a1wav1 been thln ond ~e Jt.,:ol'h!ctou"', :ind ,;-h·en to mY own compru,,y, 
a.nd j,,y troublo bna mt1.do inc tecl unu sually de1,1esscd And morose-." 

REPORT AF'J.'I;!I. 10 DAYS.-"lt le now about t•i> <la,• •In"" I 
have ~n under tour tllta , nnd I om. g1r1d to su.l' Uuu l um tceUuc 
One. t nn..·douslr awn1t your turthcr l.ostrucllous . '', 

J!EPO!I.T AFTER 8 WEEKS,-"! h~v• to ~Pott tbot I am tollow
lng your insrruttlO o-3 c11rerut1y as to cxercl$C, dl ~t. etc. I nm teeUng 
ttrongc.r no\\•, but t get ti re(l A.Her watkrng eevora.1 miles. l have 
J4.lned o pouncJ to 'C\•et;ht since tnY los e rol)Ort:. and this ts ot tho 
,nealthtut 1.1ssue ncece.as.ry !or proper tuncUoo.tnJ;. As to the hnbJt, 1 
am ,.ery glad to BflY thilt 1 ba,·e not sutrertd from lt tor lhe 1R&C 
month. t teol <11.2.lte t'late.d nbo\lt it, 11nd al.SO r note t hat t do not 
Chink o( Md sexun l thJngs 1u, n.tucb R$ 1 uf:>e}J. In tn ct-, I do ,·er1 
etlllom oow. I tuu kccpJng woll to your JrunruclloD.$ wJUI con~q uent 
ta,·or:1ble lmorow;iweat." 

J!EPOJ!T AFTER 8 WEEKS,-"I nm corrnlb!Y ~l•d I took the 
6>ul'9e ot. 1n.structlo o hon:i 3•0~. 1 only wish J )uHl koow·n nbQn~ Ir 
tarU~.r. l nm goJng to make u-p tor whn.t I 1111ve lost these la.it- t ew 
)'tort. T nu1 ~Ind to be nble to ~t>Ort nn ln~reose Sn we.Ji;ht ot anothe, 
oo·uod, nnd ntso 1h1\ t l ~un tce liog nod , looktug mueh better. :b.s to tlle 
acttoo ot my bowc-ls.. they mo~•e flt • laUi:Jl twt<:e n doy. morn!n,: nm l e,•en~ 
log, fl"OmotlmPS: Ui~c Uines, nnd ocra81ounlly Conr t1mc~. Tbhnkh1g :you 
(or your kind ottcntlon •• • " 

llEPOR'l' AFttR 10 WEEKS. -' 'Tho three months' course, of 
Jnst-nctlon nnder 3,·ou.r- C'tl.l'<l wJll ex-plre with my next 1ettSon, Rnd t 
want to thank You tor lRklns tl9 n1ucb fnttr: .~st In m·o oud hc1p1ug me 
on u :c-ou l'lovo done . The ,rrcateat lmpr<)\'emeot I notttc 1& iJj m1 
mtnt'ft1 t'<lncllt lon: m .v tbo\1g:llt.8 arc a,bso\utoJy tree trom lmpure 
U1ovgl1t.. 1 am be.,:i,niuog to rco1 tun or pep and ~"'"''• ao.d n1thougb 
my '{lhYslca1 condilfon 1, not .,~-.J. tt. ht tm1>·rovh1J ~vety day. f huro 
ce:a~a to th.ink obo ut the habit: lt 1& n tlllng or the, t):U.t, to bo entlf911 
fo.J;'gottcn. l tbi.pk tc would do mo n .1;reat d<:ol ot gw1 t.t I eont1nu cd 
under you r c-Me tor n:uolh,er mon .t11, gb-lug nh.'l s treu.gclu~nlng die t an.d 
exetd ¾&, ~tc. -r nm ,;tnd to ~a.y I g3luoa 1\00U1(:r 1,ound In wotsht thf& 
week . t hOj>t UHH by U1e umo the n ex\ month {'IRtl&e-$ T ~l)n $:IY thi)t 
l cnn do w t11ont yonr ns~d-stttnct. Ag-a.lo tlu1o.klQB you tor yonr .kind 
uttontlon und e:tre. •• 

REPOJ!T AFTER 12 WEEKS.-"[ ho•·· 'tho 11.lc••uro jn Qb0198IUg 
poyruc.ot Cor 01e lll8t montJ ••• COil~. 1 nm r;hu.t to b~ nblo to report 
thnt things n.ro progre3s1ng to_vornbly, a .od Lhnt 1 gAloed nearly two 
r>ounds In wc}ght. lb cllm111A00o hos been. iolng on tl ue, at tcast 
Lh~()' o.r: to11r thnes rt dAy, J IIQW wC,tgh l -t(; l,k)Ulldl , drtMistil, ~() )'01-
~c:c~~i'; ... thlf:I Is gulte nu im1)rovea~c.nt-. With klod regnras, )'OIJM 

REP ORT AFTE:R 14 WEEKS. -"I am gln<I to be able to ropo~t !Mt 
evc_rythlng if goin.s: on Ane. M.)' wctg 'bt ta atl lJ JttndunUy tn QreHIDC, 
an<l I kO(.!W tlH\t f( . 1 k1!80 Ou, (}''"ryt11lng wlll be flne. I ~think · thle Ill 
mt tut report to you, and 1 want to take this Ol)t)Ortunit.>" to U,no.k 
xon fQr whnt s.oo l1nv.e don9. You licwe been n Very grent bt11, to me, 
aod I ton 1uu41}• exp~$$ rny thought..- _tor wbn.t YOU have ttccompUebtd 
In me. J ftlU OD tbc tOlld to grea t Ullogs. And by b6h)Jlt' tn r>etlect 
llh.Yt 'lC.Rl condition, whltb is ~n ,,luch-e to dght mental condttto n, 1 tee) 
thM there ht nochlng that l cunn.ol ac:compllab, l wa .nt to thonk y'ou 
agot n, :tlHl wl,abiug you ibo comp lhoeo b ot th~ ~ :H10u, .)'our, .alncc-rol.y. •• 

What We Have Done For Others We Can Do For You 
You i.re invited to consult us. 

by so doing. 
').'he correspo ndence is k~pt private and confidential, and yon are under no obliga,t ion 

,\J:ake this a new era in your life. Bo a real man, a. he-man, a mao\y man. "'c will deal with your case in a ~ympa
thetie manner. You will find that we under.sta nd 111! you t,hou~ht 1101><>dy ever could understand. Send your story to 
U.S. so Uiat we .ma.y set you a special eourse. Send, ns a prclinunary, for tl1e following book: 

"Sex Weaknesses, Their . Cause and Remedy'' 
1t -Is full of most helpful informat1on, and will po!nt tile way to virile manhood. Begin the new era of your life today. 

Oll AP T ER E. 
S~ Weukness (l. P athotogleal C-Oxulftton: 
The Phvslcnl Basis or Se~ Weakness.~ !!.•1 •bar1c Uobtts or Our Forefathcrs.-Tbe 

• rs1 Slep to Perdition. 

CHA PTE R ll . 
lnt,erltonc.._. FJ,om .-. B emot~ Anc;e i;Cry, 
l:lerllni,cs From Remote Doy_s.-Scx Con• 

trol.-Wby Sex Excesses Oege:nernte.
!11, um

1
n.11 T..lfo a Stru.s,glc Agotnst Ancestrnl 

QS8 Ohs. 

Olf A.PTER Ill , 
1>~ s ltrto P r-ogress or R-ctr,ogresH t 

the Greatest !>actors In $ex l<nowlc.(lgc. 
jj"' 0"' Pcr, •crs lone Mny Be Erndlcofoc!.

ow lt norauce Leads to Sex ,v (lak1wss. 

CONTE N TS - ---
CJl'.Al'T.1-:R IV. 

l.,h y,51cn.l aud Educo.tlo nuJ Neglect. 
How Physico l Ne1tlect (nduces Sex Wea k

ness.-Bow CMes Become Chronlc.-Crlm· 
,lnnl Neglect of an h1111or1nnt SubJe<:t',
Drlve Away Jgnornnce ; 

CJ:IAJ'TER V. 
Th o Nervous System and tho Sex Jmpul!Se-. 

The Sexutll Centers · of th e Brain and the 
Spinn! Cord.-Tbc Nervous Workings ot 
the Se~ lmp1.t1~c.- Dlstur.bing tho Nervone 
Structure .ScxuaUy.-Bo .w fo A\l'crt Un• 
wanted Se, Passions. 

C) C,~P'l'J::R VI. 
Tho ll orodlty -i·actol'. 

Sholl We Storill•e c)1e Unfit ?-TM lie n• 
<lellan l,aw. -l'rcdlsposlllons to $0 ,unl Ex
«:sses ).(ay Fo11ow Menders 1 .. 11.w.-E.Io~· 
Sex Excesses Cn11se Dci:cncrnllon. 

CJJAr T.RR V-IJ, 
~ho P syc1i'o1.ogy of Sex ·wookneas. 

•l\lental Fuoctlons · nr1<l th_e r.,t'entsl APJ>a• 
utus. - 'l'bo J01por.ta11ce ot the Desir• (or 
I<nowledi,c.-Mcntn l tnnoences on Sex and 
Hcn!Ur.-ls t.be Sexoa .1 Instin ct Due to 
Cbemlcal acllon ?-Row to , Control the 
~cntnl S<:xunl "Funetlon. 

CBA P;l'J::R, vn1·. 
A ,1.ror<l ot S, 1mc1;,U19. 

Qur Duty to Tl1ose In Dlstress.-Foot· 
prints of Vlce.-Bope and Enco'urngcmenr,. 

CHAP TRRJX. 
S~x \Vc.aknc 1:1sc.s .nnd '.t-he.lr Cure. 

-Solitary Vlce.-Jnvolu:ntary 1,osses. -
Promlsculty.-$e;< Hnlluclnutlons .-rmpot• 
cnce .-Mentol Sexual -Ol>S-OSSlon.- l'ro&taH • 
tia.-Sexunl l\'eucostbenln. 

P RICE 75c, POSTPAID 
r---------- -· -- - -- -
I Physic.a .1 OullUl'O Cona-ult3..nts. 
I Oonaultat!on Dopt.l 

TO BEl OBTAINElD ONLY FROM THEl 

Physical Culture Consultants, 
Room 501, 459 San Carlos Avenue, Sausalito, California 

Room 601> 4$9 S&n Car o, An .. I Sa,.a&llto. <loll!, 
I -l'leR.. ·••ti me " $l>X WEAJ.NBS~ES. Tlll~m 
I OAU$t) ,INO RE:IJEDY," l cnclo•e 7~. 

I 
I Name .. _. . ...... ..... .. .. ....... ............. .. 
I 
1 su-cet ............... . . .. . ................... . 

I 

j 
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14 Streng th 

Again · This Great Book 
''SUPER-STRENGTH'' FOR $1.00 

SUPER-STRENGTH 
Al.:AN CALV6R1' 

"SUPER-STRENGTH" WILL SHOW YOU HO\V 
TO BECOME A PHYSICAL SUPERMAN 

In this book there a re 95 plates-illustrated 
pa ges- bear ing alt oge th er 182 separa te picturea 
Each illustrat ed pag e is 5" x7 ½" in size. "Super. 
Streng th" is attrac t ively bound and printed through. 
out, and will be a ma gnificent additio n to Your 
library. It is positively the gr eatest hook on the 
subjec t of body building. 

\VhHe oth e r teac her s have been coqtent to aee 
th eir pupils gain 2 or 3 inches in chest meas urement, 
and an inch or so in arm and leg-girt h , the author 
has actually succe eded in making his pupils gain 
eight , ten and even twelve inches in chest measure
ment, and in making their arm s and legs anywbeie 
from three to five inche s bigger , and all in a few 
months' training. In fact , there is one record cue 
(described in this hook) where a pupil gained seven 
inches around the chest in the first month'c$ traininJ. 

Altho th e book is call ed "Super-St rength," an,
one reading it will quickly discov er that its author ii 
far more interested in the creation of perfectly 
proportioned and superbly built men, than even 

in the development of great strength. He hol ds the theory that one's strength is largely de~ 
ent ~on one's shape and symmetry, and so a great portion of the book is devoted to a detailed 
teaching that wiJI help anyone-no matter how weak and puny , or how fat and debilitated-
to get a perfectly built body and the abou nd ing health and incredible strength that go with it. 

In "Super- Str ength" the aut hor gives most complet e instruction for the remodeling-the 
ma king-over-of the entire body. The chapter which tells how to permanently increase the size 
of the true chest (the rilrhox) with its accompanying gain in shoulder-breadth and lung-room, 
is matched in intere st only by that other chapter in which he deals with the metho d of increat
ing one's vitality and bodily strength by developing the small of the back and the loins. 

Many of the exercis es given in the book are now publishd for the first time. Some haw 
heretofore been trade secrets of profe ssional "Strong Men ," and others , devised by the au~ 
himself, are included because of their proved value as agencies in remodeling the bodily framt' 
work and in covering it with shapely, supple and powerful muscle. 

::Th o b oo k, •Sup er~Str e nath/ it undoub te.dly the most r:nor veloua wo rk on th e 1ub{,ct or body• b ulld in~ th at 1 htt.v-o ever ~1111tl : , 
.)t wtu t he best SS.00 I. ha ve e ver tp ~ t on Phy alcal T ro_h,ina: kno wleda:c." \VALT E R DONALD ( Kent Mouse , C~onw-lch, ,.-. 
Conar(ltulattonel You vc done It . I have Ju•t hod the p lea s\lr e. of ,ea.di n~ 111 ~PY of your book. ·s upe r -S trcn~th . le ft, 111 

an ~:-:,:eellent. eount of trainln; In lt aelf, be.,ldu co vcrln a m a.ny featu_re, 1eldom found in en y couru or book . al 
I h~arul y recommend "Supc r .. Stren a:tb " to all who a re lnter e.s tc d 1n aood he a lth . and hope it may enJoy a • menY edtci;:l 

d.,.e ,vc, . W. D• ST. H . 1.E Sl!EUR ( Wayn-. 

WALTER OONAL.D 

"'Evorythin e 10 true to th.at J>"fl lcula.r type of genius on t h e subje c t o f body • 
bultdini th(lt ha• mt11dc th e outbo,·1 ntame •>•nonymou, wSth real atrcnath . From 
the 6rtt word of the opentn1 chl.'lpter t o tho An61 word In the latt chopter there ia 
not hing but inter u t: a n d n.fte r 1111, It It tho qu&lity of inte rest tha t stampa o. work 
flt being reo lty wort h while. Eve r)' wo rd . ev er y se n te nce, every po raa-rnp h is full 
of tnformotio n , a nd tall o( thc.m are co nv indna l'y pr oved b y boautlfu l photog r3p ha 
:,f men whose ec\llptural .. tnce -phy•tque~ •to1'd ou t ot lm.mortol witneuoa t o t ho 
power of fntellis;~nt physical oxercla.o, auch •• tausht by the nuthor:• 

8 . H . 9 , LA NCE. L it t . 8 .• M. A. (U riivc ralty of Notre Dome. 
Notr e Do.me. lnd lAna) 

"H ovlng juet re.id your b oo k. "Supc r-S trentt h." I wont to aoy t ho t I ~ nsl do r 
It the very he.st that I have .een o n t hie su bject ~ It It lnte reatlnr, . comp rehe n sive, 
nnd partlcula rly well Uluttrilted . Amons: the exc rciaea described there in tue tho 
o nes whi ch you p retcr-lbed fo r me, l'.lnd I att rib ut e my pruc nt tta t e of develo pment 
to th e followtnsr of your ad vi ce.~· 

A. P. 1-1£ 0 1..UND (2618 N. H amljn Ave .. Chiea110 , Ill.) 
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JOS&PH 

St,·ength 

··1 received your book. ·suS)tr .. Strcngth ; h it ti fin t vQlume. 1'nd I trtto.eure. it moat 
hlshly. ··oc unlvcrs.o1 ,.ntcreat , ' Su~r•Strcngth ' contains Cl rnr t" collc-ction of photo~T&pb s 
of •trong men h-om all p&rtt of the world, with • fine d-. c rlption of their rtcorda . 

.. Your volume. ao &bly writhm. i, the mo&t inte.re ,,tina book I have .ecn on thi s 
eubJect. and I feel -.sure It wUI be a ~r ~al Incentive to thOH who etrive for physical 
bettcrmcn1:· ADOLPH E. NORDQUEST (7 Walnut St .• Ashtabula, Ohio) 

"You sovc ue o ~rcat book when you compiled ·supcr,Stren,ith." It I• ttll ltt well• 
chosen tlllc Implies. 

J " I htwc read wtth ercM ,ntc ·rcst your incompe rabJe nrticlca oi Strona M~n, ~•hich 
In your volume is supplc1ncntcd by tho fincat array of plcturu of m.cu of S tn b&th I 

.; "Th" fine ideals for which 'Super-Str cn2th' nonde. end the movement fn gcncrol 
-~ have ever 1ccn • 

thot you heve to nobly odvAnced arc of untold benefit to mankind.'" CEO. F. JOWElT 
JOSEPH 1-0RDQUEST 17 Wolout Street, Aahtobula, Ohio) 

~ ·· "Super•Strens:th" le be__l'ond o doubt the crcatcat book eve r written In the Enalhh 1nngungc on matter• peT• 
ta in Snf. to phy1lcal power. The Cluthor is the arcatcst pra ctic.al teacher in AmcrJco.-ae. i• 2roven by tht1 aplondld 

NORDQUEST book.' CEO. F. JOW E'r r (Pll t,bursh, Pn .) 
"Everythini th-0t the tuitho r write, is instructive nnd tntcresti na-. I recently re ceived hi• new book, 'Super • 

Strc::nf th: ond f wet certoln ly plcoscd with It . I have read 10 many book• on wcieht llftlna ond ..kindred aubjccta 
thot em • rather ex(\ctina critic. 

"'The book It .all the ru,mc implies . It tell$ whet aupcr-1tren1ith 11, how to atta,n ft. 
and c-ive• t1 lot of intcrctttns;: info,..mation pertalnin~ to men that have atu1incd It. The 
boo k it ·chock-full' of common aenu pertaining to th.at _Rrtat est of body~butlding exercla.e•• 
p roa,..euivc weight Uftln ~ ." OTTLEY R. COULTER (Untonto"•'"• Pa., 

.. A• o devotee of n11 thl'lt pertains to health-building cxerc\eu , it aivca me treat ptenaure 
to n:commend that matnlficcnt book. 'Supct•Strcng th : Any man rending it will 6nd within 
its ptt ~e• the kn owledge ond loformation t.hot wlll enab le him to b ecome n• •trQng "s any of 
th e famou• 'Strona- Men' of the stasc." 

ROBERT B. SNYDER. JR . < 126 Potom"e St., Haaeutowo. Md.) 
.,tn mv library of &everot hundred volumes there i11 none that l vAluc mo"e than the 

book, 'Super-Stren:gth; of which you inc th e nuthor . 
.. After ree.dlns: it• content• l we• fired with & new •mbition to b ecome 1tl'on .ee r. So 

lod&)' l em ordering new and big a er belle horn your foctory. and you moy expect to receive 
photos of myteU (before on,d t\ftcr) in tho nen.r future . 

"J conno t e.xprcu myaelf ndcquotcly lo word• ho,v much I va1ue your book.'' 
CHARLES W . DURNER (304 Priscillo St .• A1len1own, Po.) 

"Permit me to extend to you my henrtlut cona:ro.tu1otfona for the c:11:ceUent manne r tn 
which you hove not only outllned, but delved Into. the ~ulblliUcs of aupermon.building . 

•· 'Super,Stren ath' It well nomcd: only on expert. fomllior with the many phaaea ot 
bodily devclopmc.nt and th e attainment of muscuhu •trC"nath and dfid~ncy. could ever hope 

R. B. SNYDER 
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"o achieve the J'«ognltlon that this invalueble work ia bound to bring to you. 
"01 all the book• and orliclu I have read "Upon the aubJeet. in hartherlna- my own educMio-r, along the t-amc 

linu, l do not know of o •Ingle one thM cnn in ~ny woy opproxlmnte th o mnn ner in which your subject t, dealt 
with in ·supcr-S tr cl)tth,' both from the 1t4ndpoint of tht, expert end the vJewpoi.ot of the ordin4'ry Jayme.n. 

•• 'Super•Strenath' h n Supertlllllt Couuo in iteclfl" 0. II. COULTE R 

J, E. WOODR OW 

EDWARD W , COODMAN (S 14) Haas Bld v ., Loe Ancclco, Calll .) 
" 'Super-Strength" I• absolutely the beat 11nd mott comp lete. wor k on the tub Jec t 

that J h&ve ~ver had the pleoaur t of re:.dlne . 
"'And because vou wrote it . on e noturnlly reel, llke hopping rlaht out and 

worklntt llke the dic'ken, at the various c:urclau. be.cause. more than any other m111n. 
you hrwe tha t wonderlul fac\llty of imporline: your own very apparent enthu 1i111am to 
other• · 

"By w~y of proof regarding the ,oundneu o f your thcorle,, the development thot 
you @:&VO me- neorly ten y~An "So hae chana t o m e without nn y effort on my po,Tt to 

· keep it . Durlnr th e paat mon t h, by pYacltd na the che at exercise mentlontd fn •Super• 
Stren,:th.► I have J) Ul 2: Jnchea on my cheat." 

HARRY B. PASCHA!.L (400 Moln St ., Marlon. Ohio) 
" J hove Ju•t finJshed r~eding your 1nte,t boo k , 'Super•Strcnat.h,' I find It a e:reat 

help to me . It ,:ivu mo the one th in g I hnve beien lonalns fo,.. in the cultivation of 
ttr cngth ond development . 

'•The mony wondel'f'ul s,hotoaraJ)ht and illu,tntione ore mtnvctoua. The acc reh 
n.nd t.lp1 on troi ning: ore worth many timet the price of tho boo k , and 1hould be. in the 
hondt of eve ry othletc thot wont, and npprcclotca health, a,ymmct,iCA l development 
and ,upcr••trcn8 lh. " JOHN E . WOODROW ( 1213 N. Clcndelc Ave., Pcorln, 111.) E. \V. COODMAN 

SlCNED to the foregoing letter s, you will find the nam es of some of the strongest and best-built men 
of th e pr esen t day . 

lt should be observe d that most of them place a very high value on the author 's book as a practical 
teacher of body-building an d strength crea ting exercise. 
Note how many of the.m comme nt on the extraordinary results obtained from practicing the author 's special 
bar-bell exercise for enlarging the chest. Even in cases where the athletes had trained for years and thought 
lliey had reached the limit of their development they succeeded in adding considerab ly to the cheat-girth 
b, practicing for a coupl e of weeks after receiving the book. 
~~Per.Str ength " is really the most complete course of instruction ever issued. Moat "courses" which you 
""Y conta in only about 5000 words, and have 20 or 30 illustrations. Thi s book, "Super-Strength," has 
1~2 pictures a.nd nearly 80,000 word s of text; giving the author plenty of apace to go into detail• and to 
l'Ve inost com plete instructions re garding each and every exercise. · 
He_ deals with each part of the b ody in turn. For instance , Chapter 2 ia entirely devote d to exerciaea 
lrhic:~ strengthen the back; Chapter 4 to the legs; Chapter 6 to the sides , and so on. There are 26 chap
"'- 111 the book and nearly half of them are given up entirely to the description of developing exer citea-
~y of which have nev er been published befor e. 

ecrernaining chapters are devoted to feats of strength, lifting records, and the analysis of bodily devel'f~t for which the author is so famom . 
lo II Our sincere belief that this volume will do more to help you perfect your own physique and enable you 

let REAL strength than any other book ever written. It's yours for one dollar. 

The Milo Publishing Co. 
Book Dept. S-5 -26 

39 N. Paletho~p St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

,--------····----------------I Th e Milo Publl•hln~ Co ., Book D• r.• · S-5-26, I 27 39 N. Pelethorp St ., Phll adt lph •• Pa. 
Ccntlemen: Send me e. copy of Supe r -Strc nath irnme.di -

1 etely. for which I am c.ncloaina $ 1.00. 

I 
I 
I 

Name .. _ .•..•. , . • .... . _ . . • . • , • • •• .. . _ . .. __ •.• , • •.• 

Addn1u 

Cit y • ••. . .•... .• • ••. • , •...•• , . State • .. . . • ••.•.••••• 
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Rupture Cured 
In Thi s Ne w, Safe, Clean, Comfortable Scientific Way, 

You, Too, Can Make This FREE Test 
(Ju st Mail the Coupon Today ) 

II 
HESE PEOPLE-good, substantial citizens-property owners, 
citizens of consequence in their communities-have been cured 
of rupture. Here are their letters and pictures. Medical examf. 
nation or the daily grind of hard work has proved the effective

ness of the method they praise so highly. Thousands of other rupture 
sufferers in all sectious of the world have written, telling of their com
plete fre edom after a comparatively short time. 

This new appliance, with its soft, light 
surface-soft as the skin ' itself, cinefully 
nod scientifically draws the separated 
sections together and allows free cil'cula
tion; no gouging pads, no steel bands or 
heavy hoops-nothing enters into its con
struction that would injure the delicate 
flesh of the smallest child. 

t'he cause, retention and cure of tupture., 
They experimented until they found 111 
appliance which retained the rupture 
safely and surely, yet, at the same tRl!t, 
allowed the scpal'ated muscle fibers to bi 
drawn closer-that they migh t grow 
together again. 

A M •rcltont for 39 y•or.-J . L. 
Try It Free Thousands Healed J\fH" sON of E r tt,o r t, I ll .• /ot o1d ,om 

p/tt t fr eedom /r ()m ,rnptnr e thrquph 
th i.l opplionre. Ht 1011, "I st.it to,. 
OHt f of ,YOHY appliatrf (I ONd ~~ore it 
C'Onti,u,0 /11 o, :d no te, I /t ~I 1urt that 
I roil/ Hr.:r r netd ii ogoi t,.. I tt'O.s 
cto·rd of rupture by its s11p(lort." 

You can wear it, try it, ell.-perirucnt 
with it; a study of its construction will 
show you how it heals. This offer is 
made so that you can p1·ove to your satis-

faction that this is the most 
effective method of healing 
1·upture known t o medical 
science. 

Thousands of people })ave used this 811-t 
pliance-literally thousands have Writ
ten, telling of their absolute ~ 
from rupture troub les after a f« 
months. 

Ew n the oclluc ll f• 
.,. 0 P'O"th ;,. IV Ci t• 
r,r, i Cattado. tt -os not 
tQ<1 mud• {'?" thU 

:.A11a,~ 'l S~.~i-s~~ 
/oNrtd r tl it / aNd 
ci,:,-c t /lr1• its HS(! . l ,t 
~pit( 6/ /ONJI /llOlt• 
tnQ ,r,,ps tltr tt. th~ 
d eep .snqtu a n ,I 
t<..-oodtd 1,et iont In 
n,_. n,i, :t rr ""d tok
iNq e,ar~ o/ Ju's 
ro,1ch. i" t ltt swm• 
mer. Mr. St iHfo,i , 
tcho li:-u al l;rit'l :-
10", 8 . C., lto.s ltacl 
HO ,.(t#l fl' # H te of his 
-ruptwr t . " I w o , 
to m plctcly curtd by 
YON" oppUon<t d n d 
1t T•'<II s () l ig AI on d 
M ,nfb tlobl c 1l1ot I 
did11' t rc•l~ t I -:ros 
·wcori,,v it." 116 
t.,-rit f'S ;,. l1i1 grott• 
fnl ltll c,. 

In ju•t •o~n month• It . 11. 0.Jbornt . ,, .ii tom 
/ti er , l,dn? i,s Am r,, lou'O, tNI /rerd of n,,. 
'" '" · M r. 01b"" "" <10 ) '1, ' ' / t.:()tt your 111,tran~~ 
stu• ,no"llu 011d teal to,nt/t ltly t•o·t d . I tOH 
lift 11otv j..st as hard a:S I n,,u roidd and ii 
dot1 1t't aff ut '"" in any teiaJ . I ttiort o t lh'Y 
m4k t1 of lr•11~r / or tt,:;,&rol yror1 it"t'll,out .aNy 
uo()d i16 t ct-s.,. 

A Generous Offer 
1'hls is indeed a generous offer 

-an offer of a regular, scien
tific, cal'efully tested and proved 
rupture appliance on absolutely 
free trial. No strings to it in 
any w:1y-it is open to every 
rupture sufferer everywhe1·e. 
We hope that they will accept 
it. Because-we know that all 
who make thi s free test will 
p1·ove to their satisfa ction , the 
worth of this new invention, 
that--

Every fr ee trial will mean a 
new booster for thi s appliance -

So don't miss this opport unity to mate 
the acquaintance of the most logical. 
scientific, comfortable and clean way tlD 
heal rupture. 

Slowly and carefully it was developeiJ 
-until today, we believe we have the 1ielt; 
appliance, . thc most effective way to bell 
ruptu1·e known to medical science. 1111 
success in the past has proved that il 
accomplishes its purpose. 

Send Coupon Now 
Don·t l:,y t his •ri dt wilh 1h~ intention 

iog tomorrow. lt IN)' be Jost or dctrroyed. 
lt tn 3)" slip your mind and 

will go nu OJ)J)Ot'tuttiiy to r 
hatcly free of ch:irgc or nbl 
upture :appli:mcc dttlA.recl 

l'ul, co be 1he mo.:1t effc 
• ·in,c kno wn to mtdk 

A 1·eal tes t-a chance 
to actually try it and. its 
effect-in your particu
lar case is better than alJ 
explanation s. A real test 
is better even than th e 
real testimonials which 
nccompany thi s arti cle
for you can actually see 
how it heals, how it :(eels Althou,ho11er10 :,H•!•' 
in yom· case and how it /11/iru Ropp, Jr.. co••••"' 
has brou.,.ht health to mauapt J,;, 111oehlut ,,,,, ,. 1• 

-t> Ng<>. ~~ f •~r t' th, •Pt~f4•.tt 
thou.sands. timwlly 011d 1101,, oll u•J

1 'l'his appliance was per - of 1h, ••Pl"" on po••· • 
f ted b · 1· ts I of l1()rd tJ.~ork anJ ltror, 
ec y spec1a 1s w 10 ·'""' •Pt liouu 1,01 ~,•ol devoted a great amoun t ,,.,,.,,_, 

of time to the study of ---- __ 

Tear it 
out now. 

Sign it 
now . 

Mail it 
today. 

~-----·-----------------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FREE TRIAL 
Brook$ Appliance Co., i 89C State Stree t, Marth~U, 

Plea se send me by mail, in plain \\'l'apper, ~rt.' 
tion about your Appli ance for the cure of ru p 
your fr ee trial offer. 

I Name 
I 

....... ·············· ·················· 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Addrus ..................................... 
R. F. O •.. .•. City .. .. .. . . .. .. . ...... . S ttat O •••• • 
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Stre11gth '17 

Big Muscles-Dominating Power 
From My Famous Course and Renowned Cable Exerciser 

And It Sets You Back Only $3.00 
At This Price You Have No Excuse For Not Being 

a Powerfully Built Fellow 

Ten-Cable 
Exercisers 
With Complete 
Course $5.00 

You get a 12-weeks' cpurse1 too. The ex
elale$areilluslrated, as well as expertly explained. 
The &ve-cable exerciser is $3.00 and the ten
able set is $5.00. If prices like these don!t 
mu:e it the easiest physical training system to 
1blain, d1en I want to be shown a better and 
clieaper system. It• s the limit, any way yo~ 
look at it~ cheapest and best. The coupon 
Ldow is waiting lo be clipped. You be one 
.cf the hundreds who are graobing the Sandow 
S)ttem. 

Come on, now! Get your cable apparatus 
while the getting is good. They' re great-strong 
rubber strands, nickel·plated metal work, strong 
wooden gtips,-a beautiful apparatus to behold 
and an enjoyment 

1

to use. All this is aside 
f.rom the undreamed-of physical improvements 
they will give you. 

It· s great fun to test your strength 
on this exerciser with your friends. 
Alter a little practice• you will gain 
strength enough to pull out many more 

cables tpan your stxong
est friends. 

My Cable Exercisers Can Be Gradually Increased In Tension 
Up to 200 Pounds Resistance 

Each cable you attach gives you a new feeling of satisfaction, for you know then that you are gammg muscle and 
:::th sw(ltly. When you can. pull out five cables, you are pulling against a resistance of I 00 pounds. With the ten
iii , CXetciser, a 200 pound resistance is overcome by your strength when yo11 have pushed or pulled them out. Just thinlc 

11-possessin~ the strength to handle 200 pounds resista1:1ce. It's· great to be that strong. 

When Ordering Get the IO-Cable Set-It's Worth the Difference ..... _ 
1 ~k S~n:o:------------, 

PM ~ 
.~ • I I.if., 8mldi ng I 
Clii;;!:".~~o .. ond Rondolph St. I • -lillno, , 

fle.i. find.{$3.00 for your S•cab)• Exerciser J 
"'4:lo"<l and 12-wcekf cou.rse I 

SS.00 for your 10,cable Exercise r I 
and 12Aweeks' course 

"•"'• I 
'4a •• ~ ·:::::::·· ...... ········ ...... , .. ···•· : 

.............................. 
I 

--..:. _ ,... , •• , • • · • • · · • Sl&l♦ .,, ••••• I _____________ , 

Post This Coupon With $3.00 or $5.00 Enclosed, For My 
Course and Exercise r 

JACK SANDOW 
Room S-5, Federal Life Building 

Michigan Ave. and Randolph St., Chicago, Illinois •. 
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18 Strength 

0 0 0 Peopl e 
Will Die This Yea r 
of Preventable Disease 

800 
' 

B,\ RR ING acdde n ts and suicides, 
011.ly a small percentage of these 
S00,000 people should die. Every 

year more Lhnn ten thousand people die 
of bronchit is, sixty-four thousand d ie ol 
pneumonia, sc,·cnty•fl\·e thousand die ol 
kidney trouble, fifLy thousand die or respi
rato ry d isease, one hundred and six tliou
sand die ol tuberculos is, approximaLely 
eighty-five thousand die or influcn2:1, 
and more than ten thousand d ie ol intes
tinal t rouble. 

Tl is n fact that only about one person 
out ol three enjoys good healt h, And 
Lhose who arc physically a little "off" 
right now will more than likely be tho 
ones to succumb to preven tab le diseases 
this year. And they :i.rc the ones who 
should not die. 

That occasional headache, lhat tim l, 
exhausted feeling, loss ol appetite, the 
c~sual cold - 1111 th ese arc danger sig
nals you should heed. Nature is warning 
you ol impending sickness. Seemingly 
t rivia l symptoms tell of ~ rious trouble~ 
taking root in your body. And yet 
ninety-nine people out of every bun~ 
will absol utely ignore these dang~, sig
nals. As long as they arc not Oat on 
their b.~ck~, they wiU fool themselves 
into believing that they arc all rigbL 

The Average Per son Pays 
Thousands of Dollars 

in Doctor's Bills 
)/ature is merciless. If you do not 

understand her laws and her methods 
ol preventi ng and curing sickness, you 
suJTer. She knows no exc~s - she ac
cepts no apologies. Animals instincLivcly 
know what to CM and how to exercise 
10 avoid sickness. And even if through 
close confinement or when wrongly fed 
ther become ill , they q uickly recover 
thetr health when allowed lo eat und 
exercise as their intuition guides them. 

How To-
Posscu c xh1l;arating health ~vu 1 

day In 1he year 
kn ow your own body 
cat tor he3hh 
diet for the cure of disca!c 
k now the :,,rt of food {>reparation 
bui ld 3 power{ul phys ique 
corr('CI physical imi>crfcceion1 
btcomc a physical director 
avoid unhappy n1arrfagu 
avoid dis ease 
fast a, a curatl,,c ntcasurc 
cu re by hydrotherapy (htal by th e 

use of water) 
. :)lpply all 111clhods of t1rugless b e::tl • 

in g 
c ivc first aid in cmerr,tcnC'iu 
" pply hom e treatment for dis.case 
tc co~nii c di,e:uc, \Jy ,·trnnife.sta• 

uon, 
build nervous energy 
tre at 1he common forms of diiseasc 
underst:md 1hc vrocess of rerrodue• 

t ion 
bc-nefit by the laws of se x a11d mat• 

rin,c,c 
t ru .t dist3SCI of women 
diagnon disc:iisu: 
have hcahhy and vigorou, childttn 
tr eat ftmnlc disorders 
treat ma1e rli&orde,·t 
obtain vir ·ility and manhood 
care fof' the complexion 
m:anicu ... c: care (or the hair and feet 
culti vate. the mind 
T hese are onl)' a few of the matt e rs 

u plain cd in 1hc Enc-yclopc.d ia 

You c11n rule your h ealth ns surely 
as you rule your actions. Tbc !'Crson 

Nature ' s Methods and 
Secrets of Perfect 
Health Revealed 

Berna rr Macfaddc n is th e world't 
outs t anding expone n t of physica l 
cultu re. Jie has hnd more than thiny 
years' experience in guiding thoil$&nds 
ol physic:il wrecks to glorious health 
nnd vigor. Out of tha t e,peri ence be 
built his E ncyclopedia of PbyQCII 
Cu.lture. 

Thi s mar velous work tells you bow 
to build rugged hea lth, vita lity and 
strength. Jt is for every member of the 
fami ly. :,./o maue r how y oung the 
person may be o r how ol d. the great 
"natural methods" which th is Encyclo
pedia teaches will be o f inestimable 
benefit. It gives inva luab le i11fom:t1• 
t ion on fasting, diet, exercise and h,
drot herapy for healt h anti beaut y build
ing. A thoro ugh and ex tensive treat
ment is given of the laws o f sex, the 
attainme nt of virile manho od 1114 
womanhood, and happy, ~uccess ful par
cmhood, togetl1er with de ta ils for tbt 
diagnos_is and treat men t o f all sexual 
d iseases. Handsomely illu strated chartl 
on anatomy and physiology are scat• 
tcre d th rough out th e book . 

At 70 He Brought Himself 
Back to 50 

Sanlord Dtnnm .,,.. =·••1¥ yQII ,W ""r.:! 
he ltarne d N1uurt 1s $CC.rt.ts. ye t in .""P'",.r°' peii: 
advanced •i:<. ~ ,. .. ab le by applying I ..._ 
rip!es: I.a.id down in Mr. Madadden'~ cruj ~ 
to re,,lott: the ~ntrgy, vitality and ~ C"I 

:Recently he wrote, ·• Fo r the Grst time: ia 'i!"' 
tory or the world, w~ t 1 rt,tq.rd as • <M 
J):rcstnt:ation Qf the true cu:rati\·t roe3suns 
tio..., to all kinds of dist-ax is to bit few\d, ia 
or llve most rt-markable: boob." 

\\"hat woulcl It be wQ11.h to you. IO be r..: 
im.tantly uk-t11Uy in it• t.trliest 11a,;:es •~ ., E 
that 1tught ov(nl'lke lou or any fttC'm r to 
fam ily? Wh:.t wou1 it m~n to (~Ill 
glorioo, li<alth, alm°'l co rnpltt c ls "'"""" 
&idMM or diwasc-. no doctor bit • to od....,. 
hospital bills 10 poy. no day5 or ~ul!en• I': .,.;,}9 
no lost ulary? Wbtlt would it me-an ° ~.=:-. 
bc_able to ,ti,·, proJXr trea\m~ L "!ht~, .. •:II, 
is m hi nrhnt and most us.aly cont1U1 • 
•~ so t!«t a prompt cure? 

who does not understand Nature's method N • h D JJ or 
ol preventi ng nnd curiqg sickn_css is e1 t er U n 
ill an average of 21½ days each year. Technical 

C•r•DD,.., In fact , it is estimated that the average e,ical 
BERNARR MA rn .,,. person in a lifetime spends $4,100 on M•d•ddtn'• Eo<)·<IOl><dia or PbJ • 

World lamou• Physical Culturist - docto r and hospital bills, loss of time lr,~f~~•.~:~ ':si~~3;C: i!,,/:rt" 
guiding health seeker s auccc.,fully from business, medicine and other ex- pr,li<Dsh·• and ,ompltt< m ••uY 
for more than 30 years l1a:t qualifie d penscs due to illness. Thousa nds of tbt crowoin& tffort ol Mr. M•d • 
h im for preparin g t he wonderful En - people :,re livini ha lf-powered lives be- ~.~ ,iy~~• ::~,j,~ :.~"td:\~ 
cy clopedia of Phy s ical Cultu r- the cause lhey are ignorant of the laws of cau-be to you or bow many dollars •1 

most comprehen &ilJe, valuabl e gen - Ka turc. J\fal)y of these people will !;~f.;';~Jfir~. J~• ~~fc ~3 r~d 
eral treatise on health ever gioen t o lill an early grave, when th ey might ,ontcntt or this wonderful $ti ol 

the world. easily have lived to enjoy a ripe old age. roltowi01 ""''· 

READ THE DETAILS OF OUR AMAZING OFFER ON NEXT PAGE 
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S trength 

An Amazing 10 Days ' 

Free Off er! 
There is now no excuse for any man 

9r wonrnn to he ignorant of l\ature's 
laws ,·egarding health. flemarr Mac
faddc11 has auU,ori7.ed us to send (O 

anyone requesting it. on a 10 darl free 
examination , all of the fi,·e beautiful 
volumes of h is Encyclopedia of Phy
sical Culture. And the request docs 
not iu any way carry an obligation to 
btJ.l'. 

Mr. Macfadden believes th is work is 
the crowning- achievement qi his life 
time of exper ience in guid ing thou• 
sands to renewed hea lth. Be believes 
there is a need for this t remc11dously 
helpful work in every home. 

One man wr ites {name furnished 
upon request) : "T lus will acknowl 
edge. receif)t of the five volumes of 
Bernarr 'Macfadden's Encyclopedia of 
f'hysical Culture \\'h ich J ordered from 
y~u. I cannot express the wonderfu l 
1,alue of these g reat hooks and feel 
they will lead me to a successful mar
rici.l life; as · [ have recently married. 
They arc a plain , sensibfe and pr-iceless 
1,'1l1dc to a perfect phys ical Ii fe." 

Calls the Encyclopedia His 
Best Doc~or 

Thousands of letter$ 1i.kc thi$ Htcr:1Hy 
POU} in on Mr. l\'{3cfodde11 irom thankful 
0Wftt't$ of hi$ iuaryclo\1.s work. ' The sick 
have \1cen restored to ht3hh-the well have 
been able to rct3ir\ their he.-lth - thc mot htr 
ha.a been 11ble to protect her own health :ind 
the lico\lth of her children. 

!\tl9thcr gT:ttdut owner has written: "Pe.r
mtt me to thank you for the grc~u work by 
~lri Mocfaddcn-The Encycloi,edia of Phy$, 
•Cl Culture-which I got from you uruc tin:,e 
last month. l have rc:\d much o! it a.l rcatl.y 
.an~ consider it to be one of the best book$ 
on J1cahh ever published, [ wish to th:\nk 
Mr. M::scfoddcn for his J rc~t work. The En, 
cYclopcdi:i is going to l,c my best do-ctor no ,., 
and alwa>·s." (Name fo rn ishcd on request.} 

[f you are not en1·oying the 1>cr{ect health 
which is your blrt iright. }'OU haven't cm~ 
Ployed the methods provided bf Nature ro 
k~p you well , These mot.hods an d secret$ 
0t1£ eer(ficct health nr e now unfo lded to you in 

1C$C vc marve lous books. 

Send No Mone y-Not 
One Cent 

Free Examination of All Five Volumes 
TJte genernl contents of c:idt of th.e li\ 'e 

vo.lutt)cs ar-c: You can h.:wc th .c:.sc fi \' c l>ook~ iOr \·Ouf 
own _pcrso1H\I cx.~u11in:at1011 ior ttn full a:1ys 
FREE. \ Ve don't w:111, you to send 0110 cent 
now-we do r,O\ want one sin!dc t,enu)' from 
y(')u unle&s- J,'OU foci vosith•e that these fivt 
bool:s wilt pc. of wonderfu l help to you in 
huilding ~od su,tainiug' your health. 

Aher you hav(" 
made. t, h c ten 

Vol. T-Anatom,·, physiology .. diet, food prep. 
nration , 

Vol. U-Physical t:raining, gymuasties. cor • 
rcctive txcr -Ct:ses. J)hysical culture cxtrCi.!scs 
!or women, $pOrrs~ athlctic-s, beauty culture. 

!l•rf fr~~ ex,iro- A Complete Education 
rna tion. 11 you de• in 

Vol. lU""""':Fasting. hydtothcr~ 1py, 
first a id, sp inal m:.n it•ulation, 
mcchanic.11 diet and rcgiu1cns. 

Vol._ I V- Diatnosis. ,md ((otoi1cd 
treatment for individ,ual dis 
e3,scs al1>habetica.lly listed . 

ddc t h a t yo11 Ph s· l C ltu want the 'Ency, Y lCa U re 
cJ01,e~lia, j u 3 l 
send us $2.00 nod 
lhen. $3.00 a 
month 11ntil ,·ou 
h 3 , · ,e paid the 
tot-a) cost oi SJS. 
for the entlr-c five 
volumes. 

ff you c:,..rc to 
p3y cash. then re • 
mi I onlY $SI.SO. 

It i$ m>t n c cC$• 
sary, f1owcvcr. to 
pay • II cash
we gladly accept 
o r d c r s on the 
~ .00 per month 
1>0.ymcnt pla n . 

But, remember , 
the ten d a y s ' 
ex:.min.,tion i s 
free and if :titer 
your car.eful ex • 
nmination of the 
vo lumes you de• 
cidc that you do 
no t want the En• 
cyclo1>edi:l., if you 
fee l Iha? you c3n 
afford to be with• 
~ut then,, s impl(. 
re i- urn the ,•o . 
1.unc.s and )' OU will 
not owe u:i on e 
cent nor be under 
nt!}' obJigat ion. 

To a I I w ho 
t1 e c i d c to pur• 
chase the Encx • 
clopcdi3, we w all 
include a f u J 1 
f ear's subscr ip• 
tiou to Pnvsre 1it. 
CUL1'l1R E
whcther the ca.sh 
or deferred pay• 
mcnt plnn of put • 
(h3se is chosen. 

T his ..Se.J of Gvc voluntc ·s contains 
3 coms,lc tc education io Physic:i.'I 
Cultur e and Natural Cu.utive Meth • 
od,s-thc c(lliivalcnt of twenty com • 
prchensl\•c books on the foHo,;vi ug 
Pha~s of hc:tlth .;t.nd vitality building-. 

(I) A COWP.lctc work f)rt A.na.tomy 
fully 1lh.1stratcd. 

(2) A Phys iology iu et::iin Ian• 
s:uage, :rn<l cwbl"ttc1ng many . 
1llustr-ktions. 

(J) A teli:IJ,lc 1 and com(' ·rehensi ve 
1>aodUook on Die t. 

(4) A complete Cook Book, 
(S) A book on .Ex ercise In Its 

Relation to Health . 
(6) A hat<dbook on Gymna sti cs , 

with fu ll instruc1ion.s ou dri11s 
llnd <-it>earat u$ wor .k of c, ·cry :~::i~~~~th hundreds o( illus. 

(7) A book i llustrating and . de• 
scr ibing eVc.ry form of In door 
and. Outdoo r Sport s and Ex
ercise s-complete course in 
·Box ing, Wrestli ng, etc. 

(8) Handsome colored ch:\rl-s and 
instructions for ,Developing n 
Powerful Phys l9.ue. 

(9) A eornplcte handbook on 
Beauty-Culture. 

(10) The most comp1ctc and extern• 
sl"c work on Fastin g ever 
published 1 • 

(U) A cornprehcnsi \~t wor k on 
llydrotherapy .-, including ,w.)tcr 
r.re.:ttntcntJ ot even· variety. 

(12) A book on Mechan ical Thera , 
pcu tlcs. f'\' ing full det3ils and 
scores o \>ages of illustra tiona 
of physcu topathfo crcatn'icnt~. 

(IJ) A thorough work 011 Fir st Aid 
with drugless methods , 

(14) .A l.:rvishly ilh1$tr'Med work on 
Diagnosi .s, giv ing ph-tinly writ• 
t~u instru .ctio11s for d.etccting 
d1se ·ascs of every sor&. ttnd 
fo1ding their cause. 

Cl$) A comprehens ive illustrntcd 
book on Hon1e T.reatm ent s f or 
All · DJse ases, nl1>habetiC:tlly 
ttrrang:ed and written in pla .in 
l:u1guage. 

(16) An A na t omy of t he Sexu al 
Ocg:ans , 

(17) Sexual Weak ness 1111d Dis 
ease# Th eir Crtuse and Cun. 

(18) Ru les for Ha ppy Mur lage 
a nd Parenthood. 

( 19) A complete wo,k on Cblld• 
bf rth-how to m:ike ..it. saf e 
nttd comfortable. 

(33) A 11r-ac:tical work on th e 
Tral nln l{ o! Chil dr en. 

Vol. V-SC x hygiene~ ph)·S,iol • 
OQgy. moJJ1~rhood . prt:gnancy. 
maternity. btll>y oarc , disor• 
dcrs o{ men and women. 
\Vt.: ·w.J I send vou tho en1irc 

$Cl. for ten da.y5•· free c~x::imina~ 
Hon. A 11 you nce<l io do i s to 
fill in :t~1d 111:'lil the coupon ~o 
us-or 3 letter will do-and we 
will i111mediatd>• $end the books 
to you. RCmember this ex am• 
in:.tion tarries no obt i,$".'.ltion-if 
yo\1 arc not entirely sati$ficd, 
you timply retu rn the volumes 

Th is offer, howcvc .r. i$ re • 
t1trictcd to J?Crsons residing le 
the United ~tatcs and Can::ida . 

If you want to en.joy g10riotts 
hea lth - if >·ou W.lnt to drop 
years from )'Our age-if rou want 
to radia te jov at1d hapJ>intss 
if you want to h:w e greater 
succes.s•winn ing cner~)'. power 
and vitality tha..r1 ever beiorc , 
yov. _ must li\'c accordini:r 
t'\> Nature's hi ws-which 
a rc e1eorly shown you iri 
this wonderful work- -
Tho Encydo11edia of 
Phys ical Culture- . 

MACFADDEN ' 
PUBLICATIONS 

INC . 
Dept . S-5 

Macfadden Bldg. 
1926 B"oadway 
New York City ,. 

ondon Ag•nt: 
A11;.; .e_ublbh!n f Co. 
18 Brido.,Lane 
Londo n ,£. C. 

Macfadden 
.Publicatio .n.t 

Inc. 
Dept . S-s 
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20 Strength. 

. Scatter.-brained! 
No wonder "Ire never accomplishes 

~nything worthwhile ! 

HIS mind Is a hodge_-podge of half -baked ideas. 
He thinks of a thousand "schemes" to make money 

quickly-but DOES nothing about ANY of them. 
Thought., ftaah into and out of his brain With the speed of 

lightning. New Ideas rush in pell-mell, crowding out old ones 
before they have taken form or shape. 

He 1.s SCATTER-BRAINED. 
His mind is like a powerful automobile running wild-de

atroyi.ng his hopes, his dreams, his POSSIB ILITIES I 
He wonders why he does not get ahead. He cannot under 

stand why others, with less ability, pass him in the prosperity 
parade. 

He pities himself, excuses him.self, sympathizes with himself. 
And the great tragedy ill that he has every quality that lends 

to success-intelligence, originality, imagination, ambition. 
His trouble is that he does not know how to USE his brain. 
)Us mental make-up needs an overhauling .. 
'There are millions like him-failures, half-successes--slaves 

to those with BALANCED, ORDERED MINDS. 
It Is a known fact that most of u.s u.se only one-tenth of our 

brain power. The other nine-tenths is dl.ssipated into thousands 
of fragmentary thought.8, In day dreaming, In willhing. 

w e· are paid for ONE-TENTH of what we possess because 
that ill all we USE. We are hundred l!Orse-power motors deliver
ing only TEN horse power. 

Wha.t can be done about it? 
The reason most people fall miserably below what they droam 

of attaining in life iii that certain mental faculties in them 
BECOME ABSOLUTELY ATROPHIED THROUGH DISUSE, 
just as a muscle often does. 

If, for instance, you .. lay for a year in bed, you would sink to 
the ground when you arose; your leg muscles, UNUSED FOR SO 
LONG, could not support you. 

1 It is no different with those rare mental faculties which you 
envy others for possesaing. You actually DO possess them, but 
they arc ALMOST ATROPRI.E;D, like unw.ed muscles, simply 
because they are fa.cul ties you seldom, if ever, USE. 

Be honest with yourself. You know in your heart that you 
have failed, failed miserably, to attain what you once dreamed of. 

Waa that fine ambition unattainable? OR WAS THERE 
JUST SOMETHING WRONG WITH YOU? Analyze yourseli, 
and you will see that at bottom THERE _WAS A WEAKNESS 
SOMEWHERE IN YOU. 

Wb&t WAS th'e matter with you? 
Find out by means of Pelmani.sm; then develop the particular 

mental faculty that you fa.ck. You CAN develop it eaaily; 
Pelmanl.sm will show you just how; 550,000 Pelman1Sts, MANY 
OF WROMWERE HELD BACK BY YOUR VERY PROBLEM, 
~ tell you that thiJI ia true. 

Sh- Han-y Lauder, Comedian. 
W. L. George, Author. 

-and others, of equal prominence, to~ numerous to menlioll 
Pelmani.sm Is the science o! applied psychology, wldGll 

swept the world with the force of a ,eligion. U baa a 
powers in individuals, all over the world, they did Do\ D 
they possessed. 

A remarkable book called "Scientific Mind . 
been written about Pelmanism. IT CAN BE ·OBTAINED 
Yet thollll&Uds of P.eople who read this announcement and 
NEED this book will not se.nd for it. "It's no u.se," thqwlll 
"It will do me no good,". they will tell th~lves. 1 

tommyrot," others will say. 
But If they use their READS they will realile tllll 

cannot be HELPED by tommyrot and that there MtJST Ill 
thi.11g in P elmanism, when it has such a record behind. ~ 
when it is endorsed by the kind of people Uated here. 

If ·r,ou are made of the stuff' that isn't content to 
slave-1! you have taken your last whipping from. ~ 
have a spark ot INDEPENDENCE left in yo\11' soul, 
this free book. It tells you what Pelmanism is, WHAT If 
DONE FOR OTHERS, and what it can do for you. 

The fl.rat principle ot YOUR succea:s Is to do some 
nite in your life. You cannot &iford to remain undecided. 
latlng, day-dreaming, for you will soon again sink lnto tJII 
discouragement. Let Pelmanism help you FIND YO 
Mail the coupon below now-while your resolve to DO 
THING ABOUT YOURSELF i.s strong. 

THE PELMAN INSTITUTE OF AMEJllOA, 

Approved as a, correspondence school under 
the laws o! the State of New York 

19 West 44th St. Suite 345 New York 

Among those w.ho advocate Pelmanism are: The Pelman Inatitute of America, 
~- P. O'Connor, "Father of the Frank P. Walsh, Former Chair- 19 West 44th St., Suite345 

House of Commons." man.of National War Labor New York City . 
.,. ,_ Board I want you to show me what Pelm anl.sm hall 
,.&he .1at.e Sir H. Rider Haggard, · for over 550,000 people. Plea:ie send me your free 

Famous Novelist. Jerome K. Jerome, Noveliat tific Mind Training:." Th.is places me unw DO 
(leneral Sir Robert Baden- Gen. Sir Frederick Maurice, whatever. -

Powell, Founder of the Boy Director of Military Opera. Nam 
Scout Movement. tlons, Imperial General ·~ ------ - - - -- --- - --

#11dge Ben B. Lindsey, Founder Staff. 

1
. Address. 

. of the Juvenile Court, Den- Admiral Lord Beresford, 
ver, G.C.B., G.C.V.O. City_ 
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Editorial 

Wh y Do es a Magazine Grow? 

R 
ECE,NTL Y a man very favorably 

inclined to STRt:NCT.1:r told us that he 
thought the growth of the magazine, 
which has never really satisfied us, 

was quite remarkable. We did not altogether 
agree with him, and he told us he thoug,ht that 
w all practical purposes our magazine was only 
L wo and a haH years old. His idea was that 
we should not count the period from November, 
1919, until October, 1923, as anything in the life 
oi STRtNCTH, although our. magazine had been 
appea ring steadi ly and gain ing steadily in size 
and circu lation all of that time. Neifher did he 
think that we should consider the occasional 
issues of the original pamphlet S·rRE'NCTEI., which 
appeared at irregula, interval s during a period 
of a year or two before the Un ited States 
entered the VVorld \•Var. 

Certa inly there is very little o'stens ible connec
tion between STRENGl'rt of today and STR'ENCTH 
of 1920, let alone between S'l'RENCTEI of today 
and its even more remote predecessor. 

At any rate , it seems to us to be a question of 
little importance as to when S,TRENCT.a was 
started. \i\lhat is of importance is the question 
of where S'tRl>NC'l"FI is today and where we hope 
it will be ih the hittn-e. 

As we see it S'l'Rl(NG1'B is a better magazine 
today than it ever was, and it is a lso a broader 
magazine. Originally, the magazine was devoted 
solely to weight lifting , and although weight 
lifting and bar bell work still claim a large part 
of our space, we know that the magazine has 
gradually built for itself a health department, a 
~ports' department, a woman's department , an 
exercise department-in which bar bells play no 
p<,irt-iw1 d a certain interest in eve-rything that 
may help to build a bette r and stro nger ,race. 

It is true that we have never given a great deal 
of space to eugenics ior instance, but this is 
more because· we [eel that S'rRENC'l'II must be 
written for the present rather than· for futu.re 
generations, than because we have willfully and 
deliberate ly neglected what is, in appearance, so 
important a field. 

O r course, we are aware of the result s that 
have been achieved in more easily controlled 
fields than in the field of men. No one who has 
ever been to a countrr fair ca11 a.ltogether throw 

over eugenics, but it is hard to grant everyth ing 
to even this science. 

Also we have given very little attention to 
psychology in so far as it affects our particular 
field, and this is largely because. we are not quite 
sure where and in how definite a way ·it can 
affect i1s. Pe rhaps our reluctance to devote 
much space fo either eugenics or psychology is 
because we do not feel that the application of 
either science to our immediate problems has 
yet been taken from the theoretica l field to th e 
field of practical every day use. 

One thing wee must all admit for exercise is 
that its practical usefulness has been demon
star ted t ime after time. In a recent issue of the 
$a,t1ird«·y Eve11ing Post we noticed an art icle in 
which the wdter ·stated that the usefu lness and 
the necessity of fifteen minutes a day of physical 
exercise was pretty ge nerally admitted. He was 
regretting the fact that no o.ne had ever made a 
similar case for regular menta l exercise. 

\i\Te are, unfort unately, so situated that we 
know many people who recognize bo.th the 1ieed 
for and the benefit to be received from regular 
exercise, <lo 11ot exercise. F ur thermore , we, are 
in a position where we know most of the people 
who do exercise are coi,sta ntly checking their 
,1ctual resul ts against their h.opes and their ideas. 
Certainly we are all for putting the theories 
which this magazine preaches, or which ·any man 
may evolve for himself , to ~he test of their 
actual working out. 

BeautifuT theories which do not work have no 
place in our plans o.r in yours . Beautiful 
tl1eories which partia lly work are the things on 
which a ma~:dne like STRENCTB must build. 

We believe that more readers of 3:r'R&NC'l'H 
find actually helpfu l material in the magazine 
today than ever before in its history, and we are 
not trying to belittle om· own past. As surely 
as S•nn:i-c-rB will appear on the tlCWsstands next 
May it wilt be a better magazine than it is today 
and it will be.a hetter magazine in every way, 

Mecl1anically. which is afte ~ all a small matter 
from the viewpoint of the reader, we know that 
the May issue of 1926 is bettet" than the May 
issue of 1925. and we know that the May issue 
of 1927 will be still better. We feel that all of 
our departments are ( Continued 011 Page 87) 
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Katheri ne Gallimo.re is all pep, effervescent, lithe. 
She is youth personified. 

Youth and Bea 
What are the lmpertant 

By RalplJ 

I 
WAS sitting in the casting office oi a mov1 
company one day. . The waiting roim1 w~ 
crowded with a menagerie of women, -an 
hopeful of getting a part in the films. Front 

the inuer office the ca$ting director came out to seltc;t 
some types of feminine pukhritucle for a pictu~ 
The mob of women perceived llim and then swarmed 
around him. Surrounded !>Y these she-devils It\! 
st?od white, shaki ng and sweari ng. Finall}I, witli a. 
tremendous effort, he shook them off, and then 
ordered them to be seated, so that he could 1'iclr 
out the various types 1,e wanted. It amused in a 
litt le to see how fur ious the rest got when he selected 
some types, for like most women, they were ver, 
jealous of one another. 

As I surve yed the crowd my eyes rested upon• 
horrible edition oi woman. Big and ponderous, st., 
pushed the others about, as she edged towards t1,e, 
casting .director. Very indignant at her absurd rude! 
ness. I cr ied, "That fat lady there! Will you kin,cll1 
move ove r and give some one else room! Yes, 1~ 
talk ing to you, lady . Called you fat? Good 14iil, 
you certainly are, it's sticking out all over you. t 
can see i~. Insult you? No, lady, I'm tryil!C 10' 
tell you facts. An outrage? \>Veil it certainly A 
J' d be ashamed to wobble around with it on Die. 
No! You ne.edn't get mad about it , there are a~ 
many other fat people in the w<>rld besides ~ 
They seem to bear it gracefully, so I wouldn'(~ 1 
about it. Crying won ' t do any good, get b11s, ~ 
do yo11r dut :y, others have cfone it , surely you .~ 
.too . I don 't want to be cruel, lady, 1 want t<>~"!S1": 
you if you' ll let me. Come, l want to talk to 
p,rivately." .Jlj. 

Lady! There is no excuse for you.being fat. 
you could ju st as well be normal. I know of 
and dozens of women who l1ave f.ace(l the fi 
appraised themselves and then have striven to 
the lines of normalcv . You · can do the same 
lady, if yon have the, gumption to exert a little 
For it is surprisin g the little amount of effort 
requ ired in order to reduce and gain that sk 
figure. And, furthermore, you -will suoc 
in proportion to the amount of effor that 
expend . Fo r the woman who is incapable of 
is dead . Do you get that? tbl! 

So what are yort going to do? Perha ps 
will come indignantly from your lips, ''No~e 0 

• business!" Be it so, and admitted , for J 
you are doing is of small, if an)', con~eQ 
me, .and y,our personal reply to this go~stl 
fore not solicited. But:-you will fufd it 
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uty-Synonymous 
Factors Fostering Beauty? 

Hale 

(o reply to yourself. To answer these questions 
roe11tally, and see how you come out: 

"Do I des ire ·to be healthy? Hav .e I ever desired 
!Jeauty in any form since it embraces so much? Why 
don't I try to 1,1ake myself attractive? P robably that 
j,. \\'hy so many people dislike me. Surely I could. 
But, how can I? Am I working to attain the thing I 
want to do and want to get? \1\lhy, oh, why can't I 
t,e.,beautiful? Why can't I be successful like other 
womeit wbo keep their shape and $eem to have the 
world at thei1· feet?" 

Now answer these questions truth fully, because 
aber all, I do care a continental about'you, and want 
to help you, else I wouldn't bother to talk to you this 
way. I want to be frank with you, and you be like
wise. And then I'm sure that I shall be of service 
lo you. Service! What a magnificent word. It is 
my motto. I am going to be of service to you. I 
shall show you the path that leads to everlasting 
beauty and tell you the prime factors that foster it. 

Lady, 31011th, in my opinion is the synonym ·of 
beauty. I don't care one iota how old you are or 
riOw fat . You can revive the spirit of adolescence. 
If you are willing to exert effort to• attain it. No 
kiddin'. I mean it. All you have to do is take up a 
~ucing course (it doesn't cost much ), and I'm will
~ng to bet my meagre earnings as a scrivener, that 
1! )'O\I stick to it, you will, in a remarkably sho rt 
time. regain much of what yo1t lost by yot1r own 
IICgligence. Also, my dear lady. I will guarantee 
~at'if you take up a course in reducing , you will 
111'e to be 100 years old. and even then be going 
strong. If you don't. you know what to do? Ask 
for YOl1r money back and it will be refunded as soon 
U the proper location, to which the money is to be 
lent, is discovered and suitable asbestos wrapping 
Ptoturecl. Joking aside- I mean it, lady, when I 
~y that you owe it to yourself, as. a lady's birth:f~I-to be healthy and have a decent looking b.ody 
1,y1

1 
:vhich to parade around. A body_ encumbered 

llor ~)_ers of fat never was and never will be healthy 
thtil,ruce to look at. And, believe me! )'ou can 't sit 
ten~ and tell me that it is. For if you do. then yoa 
1th nly have a colossal nerve. A moment ago 
ln~ ~ told you you were fat y~u were insulted . 
1tns· ;ives me every reason to believe that you are 
lttrt"e abo_ut it. and you secretly wish that you 

, Otherwise. Am I right? At one time or an-• h; You h_ave desired · beauty? I thought so. All 
l'i\:e, I w11J _try and help yo\t if'you'll let me . 

· first th1~g-that I recommend fo1' you . lady, is 
0.f--e~e r.ci,Se. And the kind · of ex,ercise yoll 

Pers onalit:y "is difficult to define, but this young lady 
exh ibits much of it. 
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24 Strength 

Muriel Greer 's body is accentuate d by the dark 
~ap ery whic~ lends it. contr ast, 'fhe pose it.self 
gives a sple ndid si de view of her exquisite roundne ss . 

should do can be found in the splendid articles furthe r 
back in this month's issue. and every month at that writ
ten _ by. Marjorie Heatlicot~ and Margaret S;rgent. 
~wnmnmg and ballet or classic dancing are, in my opin
ion, the best Corms of exercise for building up the body 
and giving if gracefu l contou rs . Swimmin" is an ath
letic pastime which exercises every cubic lnch of the 
body, developing or rather balancing every muscle, as 
well as the heart, lungs. abdomen, shoulder, arms and 

legs. Swimming is a11 athletic exercise which th 
woman, the feeblest woman, the fa ttest w e 
immediately take up without any previous pr 
whatever, as swimming is the art of relaxat' 
breathing and rytbmic motion. One never nev'OO. 
need be afraid of swimming as an exercis~ fori 
of reducing and you will never discover a swinuner 
varicose veins, pendant abdomen, small I 
n_umerous other thi~gs. The practice swim=. 
cially the women swimmers, have a stra ight spine 
ful carriage and a symmetrica l body. Therei' 
corpulent one, it will pay you to follow Miss 
cote's articles, and try your hand at a little swi 
order to tone down the lines of your shape into t 
beauty. 

Havi ng traveled extens ively, I feel that I am 
position to give my viewpoints concernina bct111"" 

l I 
. I> • .,, 

muc 1 as have made companso ns between our 
American girl and her foreign sisters, and haYe 
privileged to see many types of beauty in the cou 
my tr avels, that took me over the major portion of 
globe. However, it would be a hazardous unde 
for anyone to attempt to designate the best 
beautiful gir l in the count ry. On e might easily hay 
personal choice, but here is a case where beauty 
ties differ and probably no two people with a ~ 
make such a selection, if anyone has, would agnie;'!P 
the conglomeration of types of beauty prevailing 18J 
One would select some movie heroine , another a.llilt 
beauty, anothe r a school gir l, and the fourth ..- 1 
probably have some personal opinion, differing 
from th!! others, in making the correct choice of 
nine pulchritrude. There ar e such variegated 
and sta ndar ds for the selection of the real, or tn1e 
tiful , 'that it is largely a matter of chance ratbU 
scientific accuracy in naming one girl as the f 
beauty from so large a field of contesta nts for ~ 
in this country . And th is vari ed opinion calls to-mai 
just what Deacon Jon ~s said about his wife. He 
thank ful th at all men did not see things the same=• 
for if they did every one would want his wife; to j9. 
Deacon Smith added, under his breath, "if they 
things as I do no one would want her." 

The American gir l is a distinc t type. It is 
compar e her to the French or any other na 
She is the more modern type-the type tow~ 
the ideals of the future are veer ing. Her 
shape, the way she walks and moves are more 
mode of our modern life. She belongs distin_ct!>' 
nge. The French, 't is tru e, have a more feminiOO 
but they belong more to the Medieval modes. 

The pictu res of the beautifu l ladie,s illustrated 
this article, express more n,y conceptions a!Jout_tlie 
discussed subject of beauty. Kather ine ~all • 
the Century Roof, in the show "A Night 111 P! 
use the vernacular- is all pep, effervescent, Ji 
seems to belong to the outdoors . T hat merry 
her eyes, her slender but gracefu lly curved 
bespeak a challenge to a race over the hills, a 
tennis or golf , or a frolic on the su rf. U_p. 
yout h is her Cr}'· For youth in my opuuOO' 
synonym of beauty. I think beauty is alsO 
upon brains. The most fa llacious phrase in the 
-beaut iful but dwnb. Stnpidity has never 
fol and never will be. Miss Gallimore 
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Youth and B eauty-Synonymous 

1>e3uty not only because of her physical perfections but 
chiefly' because of the intelligence which shows in her 
and enhances her charm. 

I have seen girls with faultles~ fea~ures, perfect p~o
rcions and coloring, yet lack111g 1n the compelling 

~w er that we couple with beauty. There is the cold, 
tatuesque type. whose beauty is her coldness. Th e 

~ngenue, whose chief attraction is her youth_ and s~arkle. 
There is the beauty of color, and contra stmg hair and 
eyes- all these types have their appeal, but once in a 
vhile a girl comes along who has them all and some
;hing else besides. It is just this "something e!se 
besides" that has so poignan! an app~al to me. ~he Jme 
about beauty beiog only skm deep 1s only a skin deep 

53ying. There is no stronge r force in the wor ld than 
l,co1t1y. 

Tt is an interesting fact that .when a girl is unaffected, 
has goocl health and intelligence, niltc times ou_t of 
ten she is beaut iful. It doesn't seem that this 
,hould be such a hard combination to find
hut it is. After all is said and done, "that 
•omething else besides" I often searc h for 
in girls, is that rare and elusive quality 
called charm. And this quality I find most 
abundantly in ~Iiss )luriel Greer, of Earl 
Carroll's "Vanities ." 

Pcrso11ality is a most difficult thing to 
define. Jt is not necessarily beauty, 
although the girl posed with her body 
turned sidewise in tl1e illustration has 
beauty to an unusual degree . Her char
acter is radiant and she has the quality of 
being real, of ringing true. She has innate 
breeding and no one who has seen her per· 
sonally on tl1e stage can doubt it for a 
moment. 

Naturalness-that is where M iss Bonna 
0-0ean, of the "Vanities," scores over 
many of her contempora ries for the title 
of queen of love and beauty of the stage . 
Iler great charm is in her lack of artificial
ity. irl the sweet grac iousness of her man
ner, in the defer ence she shows to every 
one. Miss O' Dean is physically beautiful, 
of course. She has all the assets of which 
the bards sing- eyes of brown, lips that 
!)art in a wistfu l, shy smile; teeth like 
~rls , straight velvety hair , very boyishly 
ln_mmed. W hether she is entirely uncon
st~ot1s of her beauty, or whether she has a 
1·1se little head on tJ1at fair column of her 
tlaroat, I do not know. It may be due to 
her ~Id world rearing. It may be an innat e 

Winsome Bonn a O'Dean , very boyish and shy, Yadiate s much charm 
of nRiuralness. 

thty that is hers alone, but whatever it is, her greatest 
uty is her charm o f 11at11ra/11css, and her quaint, 

Prttty foreign mannerism. 
~h~ teeth, to me, are one of th e gre atest assets of per-

. ahty in woman. One day I met a beautiful girl. I 
:!""e d sheepishly at her, for she had completely awed 
tnd an~ very stupidly 1 attempted to say something 
~I earing to her. She smiled a big, shiny, broad smile, 

Illy comical behavior. Ye gods and fishes! her teeth. 
ley Were the nastiest bunch I ever did look at. They 
e SO grimy looking that I stared at her in hor ror and 
ement. Suffice to say, it dampened my enthusiasm 

fo r her, even though she had an exceedingly beautiful 
form and features. Exit that young lady. 

It is very hard for any one man to select the one 
beauty to reign as the queen of all the beauties, and, as 
for the humble author of these lines, if he were to sum 
his conclusions in a few words, he would without hesi
t ation reply, "The one I was out with the other night, 
who had such beautiful. oh, so marvelous. dazzling eyes 
- so wonderfu l that they looked at one another." 

Anyhow, all joking aside, the young ladies mentio ned 
above keep tJ1eir figure by exercising. They can~ot 
afford to aliow them selves to ( Co11ti,111cd 011 Page 66) 
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The Washington Sena tors- it is almost a su .rcty this team will not repeat in 1926. 

The Baseball Outlook for 1926 
Can Anyone Pick the Win ner In Both Leagues 
and in the World 's Series? Save this Article. 

By Charles M acMahon 

P
REDICTING the winners of 

the 1926 Big- League Races, 
and the victor of the World 
Series are very hard chances 

to handle withou t an erro r. My guesses 
are likely to turn out like Casey did. 
while at the bat, when he bade the game 
"Go wan" and then proce~ded to "knock 
the cover off the air." 

But it is the uncertaint ies that makes 
the game what it is today. Not only the 
uncertainty of who will win, but of each 
and every ball the pitcher flings plate
ward. 

Before trying to dope the winners of 
the 1926 season, ii may be interesting to 
point out how the uncertainty o'f the 
game affects players, as well as making 
it the leading pastime in this country, 
especially to those youngsters trying to 
break into fast company. 
· I have had considerable baseball ex

perience myself, having played with fast 
semi-pro fessional teams and in a few 
leagues . 

I played with the best of amateur and 
semi-professional teams at the age of 

2'5 

The author when he was 
pit ching ba ll for .a livelihood. 

seventeen, and not a few fans predicted 
I would hit the big leagues in time. But 
I didn't. And as I look back. J have 
no one to blame but myself for not, al 
least, going further up than I did. 

Then. again, I have no regrets, for 
the words of Hughie Jennings, recentlr 
published, verse my own viewpoint Oil 
baseball as a career. Mr. Jennings sa)'J 
that any young ball player who is not 
called to the Big Leagues for a trr-out. 
ar1er two or three yMrs in the rrnnol'!
had better quit and get into some ~ 
ne,;s. I have found a lot of tn1th I 
those words of Mr. Jen nings. In fact, 
realized it years ago. • 

Well, as I was saying, I was pla);ac 
with a first-class semi-pro fessional tdlll 
at seventeen . A scout for the Lytlll, 
Kew England League Team signed 11' 
two of our players who were older tlJa!I 
l, and, consequently, had more~ 
ence. cfed 11C 

Rut I and our short -stc;>p deci ~ 
were good enough to go to soJUe 1~ 
league also. Tlie main things t~t 
us, as I remember, were the desire 
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nothing but play ball every day and the wander
Just or trave l connected with leaving town. 

So one nigl1,t I mentioned my desires to our 
manager, who in turn 'told me to wait a year or 
two until some scout saw fit ~o send me away. 
01 cour s.e, he m,:iy as well have been gagg~d, for 
all the good it did. 

We would go, that wai; all there was to it. 
~nd on Saturday evening after the game, my 

1iam mate and l <lre\V our few dollars and 
1i9arded a train for New York within a few 
hours. 

We weren't so dumb as to not know where we 
,vere. going, fo1· we had written to onr team 
mates in Lynn about 011r desires and got a ·reply 
sayina a new league was starting around Boston, 
Mass~ and they thought we could laud a job 
in it. 

We went, as I sa id before , but we were at a 
disadvant age from the start. as we had not been 
recommended by a scout as were our friends . 
.But nothing mattered. Ignorance was bliss, and 
we had lots to learn. 

\Ve got to New York City very late at night , 
and not having any too much money, decid ed· to 
spend the rest of the night ( and not our money) 
in Union Square. I wondered among other 
things through the night why they named it as 
they did, for it was evident that none of 011r 
bed fellows all around on the benches were 
11nion men. One of the cops that kept us awake 
must have suggested the name when in a sar
castic mood. 

After a sleep less night we boarded an early 
morning boat for Providence , R. I. ( tbis 
being a cheap way to travel) and land ed 
in that city safe ly enough , but 
mighty hung1·y. The rest of the 
jo1!rney to Boston was finished 
on a train ; in fact on the 
cushions which, by tl1e way , was 

--
' a great contrast to the way we 

came home aga in. 
It was raining and very miser-

Kid Gleason-110w with the Athletics-who may help them greatly. 

able when we left the depot at -\. 
South Bo ston. And after slopp ing around with our 
suitcases for a while, we located the ball ground and 
our future manager , we thought. 

He was an old ball player and more or less hardboiled . 
~e didn' t have much to say, however. which wa.s a bitter 
pill for us, having been somewhat idolized at home by 
the followers of our team. 

The team had been pr~cticing for a week before we 
got there, with only a week to go for the opening game. 
We got in the practice games , but realized we would have 
10 go like a house afire to oust those fellows who were 
Practically picked to make up the team. We didn't, how-8er. feet that we were out of our class, and we weren't 
but then we didn't figure on the uncerta inties-the 
reaks of the game. · 

MAIi managers look for hits, and our s was no exception. st1 pal and I were good bitters back home, but from the 
alt rt he slumped badly in this branch of the game, 

1 hough he played a great game at third, regardless of 
lte fact he was out of his position. l hit good all week 

r.nd got everything that went into left field th,1t wasn 't 
a dean blow. 

Came the last practice game. \Ve £cit pretty good at 
tbaf for we at least had a chance, although we were both 
a little worried about my pal 's hitting even though the 
boss said nothing. 

Our joy was still greater when we were sent to our 
positions on this last practice day. It looked very much 
as though night would see our names on the payroll. We 
had goJ1~ broke long ago, but thank s to my pal's borrow
ing ability we st ill managed to eat. 

Everything went weU in the fielding end for both of 
us and then r came to bat , and a (ter all my hittin g in the 
previous games T struc k 0\1t. The third inning did not 
see me in my position. The boss had put some dub out 
there, you know how it is. 'I'hat was the break I got, 
not that J blamed the goss. 

Mean,vhi!e, a~ I sat on the bench thanking my stars 
for the practice I had in this line back in Union Square , 
my team mat~ wa s slamming that pill to all corneis of 
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Fr ed H eimack - At h
lelic 1,outh 11aw-who 
fool ed his home town 

fo lk. 

St1·engt li 

the lot. You know the result. He played the opening game. 
and held down the joh long enough to get a much-needed 
week's pay. and then went imo another batti ng slu mp and oa 
the bench, while I hunted up my friend in Lyn n. I found 
that he, too, had been hit by an un certa inty and it broke his 
nose, ruining his chances of sticking in th~ New England 
League. (A bad botmce at short busted bis beak.) 

\Ve didu't like 011r manager at all a fter my pal was let 
down. We both agreed that he didn't know baseball from 

· tenni s, nnu.:h less a hall player when he saw
one. The fact still rem a ins that he did11't 
know one ball player, allyway, and that one 
was my Cricad. fQr he allowed him to take 
care of the supply of balls while he sat on the 
hench. You know-throwing out ti new olle 
when the umpir e rejects one, and sll forth. 
Defore my friend was let go enti rely, we had. 
enoug h halls to start a league of our o~ 
There was nothing wrong about it. my l""' 
pointed out to me. Any mauage r who was al 
dumh as that guy, deserved to be taugh~ : 
didn't exactly agree with him, but I ~idlt t 
argue for each ball was good for U1c priee O 
a meal. 

""ell, my friend at Lynn, who had •~ 
. met with one of the uncertaint ies of I~ 
said, "Do you think yo u can play first base 
'!'here's a team o,·cr here in the same ~ 
that needs a first baseman, and I'm acquamffll 
with the manager.'' 

"Sure I can." r said, althoug h ~ ha~ n:1 
played Ii r<;t in my life, outside O! a httlenef.; 
practice. So he gave me a uote 1or 1hc; 
manager. l delivered it and my f 
signature .did the trick, for IJe had ix:e;;, 
side red a find be fore he got hur t. So 
manager said was. ",\r 'e you fast?'' Ir 
"Sure ." and I got the job. 

After a fl:w clays' play I knew I 
starring at the ( Cu111i,,11ed 011 P, 
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Cheating Death by a Hair 
How the Sport of Medic in e BaU Playing, 
Fn 1strated the In tentio ns of a Bandit. 

By . J acle R ussell 

The terse command came from the inky 
"HANDS UP!" 

blackness of the night. 'Neath a dimly· 
lighted lamp 011 a deserted path the figure 

of a man halted., as if petrified. His arms automa tically 
reached skyward, The misty Light p1·onotmcecl the 
grotesque proportions of the tT)an's frame. Beyond, 
where the scant light pierced the darkness , lay blackness, 
enveloping miles and miles, unend ingly. 

Suddenly, a sinister form shaped itself in the ill
illumined circle, terrorizing for a moment the already 
afirighted man. 1''1e ugly muzzle 
of a gun assured him that clutched 
around its trigger were the claw
like fingers of a half-monster. A 
cold sweat beaded his forehead 
and his heart literally pounded his 
chest. Pounded with f o r c e 
enough, so he thought, to be 
a u d i b 1 e to his antagonist. A 
Stupefaction for the briefest t_" I 
moment seized· him, but just ,,,,. 

,,.. 

as quickly his befogged brain commenced to clear, and 
intu itively he summoned his mental processes for a 
means of escape. 

Re became strangely cool and coll!;:Cteµ. He was now 
able. to think! The valu<1,ble papers in his possession 
must, at the very risk o[ his·lifo, be.safegl!arded and fall 
into no other hands . But the case seemed hopeless. The 
mouth of the gun looked. more ominous. 

'rhe captive was an elderly man, premature ly gray, 
and ·somewhat lined; but well-preserved. Clean-shaven. 
broad-shouldered , and nattily-attired, he formed the very 

·antithesis of the one who 
covered him with tl1e revol
ver, and who began to shuffle 
nearer and nearer. .His 
steely ~yes spark led and 
gleamed in their bony pits, 
which accentuated a broken 
and puffed nose that dom-

inat ed his face.. H is com
plexion w~ pasty - the 

Ther e is no finer sport for condition• 
ing oneself.' "B.ig Ed" Prizer, former 
champion all-rou.nd ·athlete of Girar d 
College, real izes the importa nce of it. 
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30 Cheating D eath by a Hair 

tell-tale of perpetual dissipation-hut a 
huge pai r o~ shoulde rs obviated all indi
cation s of physical weakness. l n this 
slouching and sin ister mold, there was a 
latent tigerish grace. 

The rogue ·s methods were systematized 
as he began a search throug h tij1e 
elderly man's person. The latter i: 
regarded him with , half -indi£- "' I 

--

still apparently dead to the worh.l 
. The ro~ue now gloated ove~ 

his first victory, but braced him. 
scli with a nip of liquor, which 
he conveniently carried with 

him. for his next conquest 
He was satisfied that thi~ 

''o/(I duck " was out of 
the picture and pro

ceeclecl once more 1., 
search his person. 

1'he ,•nrious positions in 
throwing the medicine ball are 
illu strat ed quite well by Ed 
Prizer, Girard 's former star 
athl ete. Note how the ,·ari
ous position s bring the mus• 
cles i,nto play and the ten• 
dency to in, ·igorate the vital 

ference, the while an idea lighting his brain. Here: the 
thief was fingering the lining of his coat! Why hi~ 
very nails had ripped the lining and his huge hand was 
now reaching its way to the inside, where lay the valuable 
papers. But the g un's muzzle bored deeper in his 
:.tomach as the gunrnan sensed his prize. Yet, this could 
not go on, He would rather face death than betra y the 
confidence with which he had been entrusted with the 
documents. 

Like lightning he dropped his hands, his finger 
simultaneously closing the yawning space between the 
cocked hammer and gun. At the same time , the bandit 
fired-or pulled the trigger. The hammer jammed 
against the man's finger. Desperated with the hope of 
escape the man wrenched the gun from the hand s of his 
oppr essor with such violence as to break his trigger 
finger. He followed this up with a terrific kick in the 
rogue's groin, which ~cnt the latter howling to the ground. 
His shri eks were half-yell s. fitfully terminating in deep, 
agonizing groans. 

The gunman arose with an oath to sque lch the older 
man, who now was facing him cooly, seemingly prepared 
for whateve r tactics the other was bent upon. But, the 
tigerlike propensities of this vagabond were not to be 
denied . Half-kneeling, he sprang upon his adversary 
and cracked him a savage blow on the jaw . \l\'ith a great 
thud the elderly man struck the ground and remained 

organ s. 

He sna rled something as he fumbled around the tom 
lining. HI' worked more hurriedly. Now he began 10 
spread his lips in a misshapen smile as his nervous 6ngers 
fell on the doclllnents. Clutching them with one band 
and tearing the lining oi the coat still more, with the 
other, he wrenched the papers from their place and 
sta rted to rise. 

The elderly man, sheepishly aware of his predicamept. 
shook his head 10 arouse his senses fully, which 
responded duly. The thug, war y of any trrckery. sa« 
hiru commence to move. But before he could stop the 
action the two collided with a resounding smash I F~ 
Rew, :1nd the hamm er and thump of hlow~ was au~• 
for some little distance. For a tim e, the pugnacious 
ancl toughened gunman seemed to have the, ~ 
of things , but as time went on, it was plrun I t 
he could last but a short while longer. He was ~ow~ 
upon delivering one last effective blow, and"to this fu!i

1 resolved 10 set himself. Both were bleeding pr~ ight 
1'heir forms would intermiltent ly blot out the £amt !nn, 
that filtered through the weather-beaten lamp, tlaro now 
the little circle into blacker darkness. T he gunma':tecw· 
rolled in a clinch, straining every effort to put th~ h hint 
ing punch over. Success. in a measure, was wild -.i~ 
His snakey fingers found the old man's throat an 
deadly might, he began to squeeze . 'f he fonner 
in gurgling breaths-he was (Co11lim1ed 011 P, 
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High Blood Pressure 
How High Blood Pressure can Cause a Cerebral Hemorrhage. 

The Causes, Symptoms, and Treatment 
of High Blood Pressure. 

By D r. A . N. Mittleman 

S
INCE I bave been receiving many letters from 

the different health seekers all over the country, 
I have come to the conclusion that, at the present 

. time, the subject of high blood pressure, its 
canse$, symptoms , and treatment, would be of some 
i:alue to the readers of STRI!NG'fR. It js my intention to 
\\:rite articles eadi montli on certain diseases whic,h 
niight be of impor;tanc.e to your own heal th . I think it 
is-my duty, . as a physician, to explain all the. diseases 
a)>out which 1 will write, as briefly and clearly as pos
sible, in order to aid every one to profit by them. 

Every idea we have in our own mimi, good or bad, 
has a ten~ency to become a reality for us within the 
domain of p.ossibil ity. Wheneyer there is a conflict 
between. 1vill power and imagination , it is always imagi
nation tlfat has the best of it. Every time we say or 
think, "I will do such and such a thing ,. but 1 cannot do 
it now," n9t only do we not do what we desire to do, but 
we do exactly the contrary. w ·e have proof of it in a 
case _of insomnia, or inability to recall a name; and the 
same applies in tl1e case of high blood pressnre which 
resnlts from complications or other forms of diseases. 

Blood Pre ssure: Blood pressure is the tension or the 
pressure of the blood in the circu latory system , the force 
of the heart beat, the elastic ity and tonicity of the blood 
,·e~~ls, and the resi stance offered by the capillaries · ( the 
small blood vessels that are between the arteries and 
veins) and to some exten t the amou11t of 'blood in the 
circulatory system determines what the blood· pressure 
will be. 

The blood pre ssure is taken by an instrument called 
the sphygm0manometer , and this instrument consists of 
a mercury column that rises up in a glass tube which is 
marked in millimeters of distance. The blood pressure 
is taken as systolic and diastolic readings. When the 
blood pre-ssure -reads 120, we me<1n that the mercury 
goes up th e mercury column from z.ero mark to the 
point marked 120 millimeters. There are other types 
of instruments used. The Fa ught instrument is also 
used. It contains a dia l and a l1and, but the markings 
011 the dia l are made to correspond with that of the 
mercury type. The readings and expressions are about 
the same, but the mercury type • of instrument is more 
aecurate than any other instrument , and it is, the refore , 
Used more often to determine the blood pressure. 

A normal yonng adult, with a systolic pressure of 
120, should have a diastolic pressure of 80 and, there
fore, a pulse pressure of 40. If these relaHonships 
hcc?me marked ly abnormal, a disease is developing, and 
a:'1 unperfect circu lation is in evidence with the danger 
of broken compensation occurr ing some time in the 

future. 1t shonld be remembered that the diastolic blood 
pressure represents the pres sure which the left ventricl e 
in U1e heart must overcome before the blood will begin 
to circulate; that is, before the aortic valve opens, sinae 
the pnlse pressure represents the power of the left ven
trjcle in excess o f the diastolic pre ssure. A high diastolic 
pressure is of serio us importance to the heart; therefor e, 
a·diastolic press ur e over 100·is significant of troubl e, and 
oYer HO is a menace . 

Th.e normal blood pressure of an individual should 
be abont as follows : The systolic pressure should be 120 
to 130 before the age of t hirty, and in the 30th year the 
systolic pressure should be from 130 to 140 milli
meters. The diastolic pressure should be 90 milli
meters. Abnormal high blood pressure is above 14-5 
before middle life and 170 after that age . The abnormal 
low blood pressure for men is . 105, and foi:n vomen 95. 

The Causes of High Blood Pressure: One of the 
most common causes of high blood pressu re is tl~e exce§s 
of eating and dr inking. T he toxins or poisqns from 
excess food are irritating, and one of the first steps 
toward improving and lowering blood pressu re in such 
cases is to dimini sh the amount of ll'·'Pe!iea t eat•r to 
remove it entir ely from the diet. Drii'lk':ng'':..~ liebhols 
by affecting the appetite and increasi ng the amount of 
food taken, interfering with the activity of the digestive 
tract, can indirectly disturb metabolism and thus affect 
the blood pres sure. It should always be eliminated. 
Drugs or other substa nces that raise the blood pressure 
by stimulating the vasomotor center or the art erioles , 
when constantly repeated , cause a high blood pressure. 
T his seems to be particularly true of caffein and nicotine 
which is taken in the form of coffee and tobacco. Hard 
work or over-exercise is also a cause. Neuroti c con
ditions show a higher blood pressure than normal. Lead 
poisoning may be a can se of high blood pressu re, and 
the disease known as diabetes occasionally causes a high 
pressure . Freqnently , however, there is a lowering of 
the blood pressure in diabetes. Syphi lis is a very com
mon cause, as is also arterio-sderosis or ha.rdening of 
the arteries. When arterio-~clerosis and kidney condi
tions are combined , the highest systol ic readings oc:cur. 
1ncreased heart action or high resistance to the blo0d 
circulation is also a cattse. 

Pre vention of High Blood Pressure: The individual 
shou ld be cautioned against severe ath letic competition , 
recreation excesses, exces sive 11se of tobacco, alcohol 
and . caffein, and overeati ng. 'T he pregnant woman · 
sho1tld be carefuliy watched for changes in the urine and 
afso in the blood pressure . The patients with .infectious 
diseases should have a slow convalescence , during which 
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they should be carefully watched in order to prevent 
throwing too g reat a st rain on the weakened organ s. 

The symvtom s of high blood pressure may be those 
of heart disturbances. kidney conditions, or of cerebra l 
or brain frregularitie.~. There are irritability, excit
ability, emotional outbreaks, insomnia or drowsiness, 
memory affect ions, visual disturbances. such as in eye 
conditions, headaches, head noises, the extremities may 
pain, or the patient may feel numb or go to sleep. 
Kosebleed is quite common and may be frequent and 
profuse. The individual may complain of a stomach 
disorder with the various symptoms of indigestion, and 
the lungs and heart may become affected. P'ull blooded 
people are most commonly affected with a high blood 
pressure, but some thin people are also affected. 

\\ "hen the arteries of the individual become hardened, 
there is a tendency lo lo~e weight. There is also a great 
tendency to a kidney condition in high blood pressure, 
and as a result nephritis occurs, which causes a com
plicated condition. 

Treatment of High Bloocl Pr essure: 'rhe active 
treatment in high blood pressure should begin with a 
thorough cleansing of the gastro-intestinal tract by pur
gation. Following this the most important measure in the 
management of high blood pressure is the proper regu
lation of personal habits and diet. The constipation 
which exists in high blood pressure should be kept under 
control by feeding fruits and vegetables, and avoiding 
those that produce flatulency. The embargo of meat 
foods should be absolute at first, and these thi1,gs added 
to the diet according to the responses of the patient to 
them. . Alcohol, tea, and coffee should, by all means, 
be forbidden. The individual should be encouraged to 
drink a sufficient amount of milk. As a purgative and 
also to aid in getting rid of the fluids, the drug calomel, 
probably holds lirst place. 

Pi-patient with but a simple type of high blood pres
su11t othe1 ,_- ••vise well, should have recreation periods 
on~·,:-,- .);,,..: a •• ~ ..... a week and also vacations. but not too 
infrequently. He should take a brisk purgative perhaps 
once in a fortnight or once in a week. Sweat baths, 
electric light baths, and similar measures may be utilized 
as occasion demands. In the dang erously high cases, 
an . absolute fast or a diet of fruit juices, or vegetahle 
broth alone, should be taken. and such a diet is advisable 
in the initial treatment of any case. 1 f such a limited 
diet is followed or not, every protein, starch, and 
unnatural sweet food should be eliminated until the pres
sure has been reduced to safety, when othe r foods will 
be advisable. After a considerable reduction of the 
blood pressure the diet may be e11larged somewhat, but 
very gradually, and if meats and starches are resumed, 
they must be taken very sparingly and not more often 
than twice a week. N'atural sweets mav be used in small 
amounts . If there is a pronounced hardening of the 
arteries. the reduced milk diet will be of great benefit, 
and in the milder cases. the full milk diet will prove of 
great value. A considerable amount of water should 
be drunk every clay, unless the full milk diet is followed. 
The skin should be kept actil·e; its activities must be 
increased so as to reduce toxemia, and especially to 
reduce the resistance to the circulation in the skin ves
sels. and therefore through these, in the entire body, and 
also through bathing the body in water at a degree of 90 
to 100. If there is a tendency lo he.aclache o r any other 
cerebral symptom. a cool cloth may be placed on the 

forehead or about the region of the head to relieve., 
Exercise is an important factor in the treatment f 

begin~1ing high blood pr~ss~1re, and is also advisab~e 
late~ m the severe cases 01 high blood pressure after the 
t<;ns1on has been brought down t? a safe point. Exer
cise has ~ome cfTect upon the skm because it increases 
perspii:ation which is :aluable in_ these cases. Exe rcise 
also dilates the arteries. the mmute arteries, and the 
capillaries. It also has an effect upon the brain that 
largely governs the tone of the \lessels, relaxing this 
tone when too high and, l~1crefore, lower ing the resis
tance. The types of exercise s most valuable are: walk
ing, resistive movements, and slow, active movements of 
various muscle groups. Much time should be spent in 
the fresh air ro receive the beneficial effects of the· air 
and sun upon the skin , and of the oxygen in the lungs. 
The treatments also received by a competent osteopathic 
physician will greatly assist in curing the condition. as in 
such case;; there ~re als? nerve irritation s which may 
be due to some spmal lesion, and when such a lesion is 
corrected by a skillful osteopath, a cure results. Accord
ing to Dr. Leonard Williams' statements in the A. M. A:. 
Journal of 1918, he states that in the way of drugs, there 
is nothing upon which we can, in the present state of 
our knowledge, depend for a definite and sustained 
action of a specific nature, without incurri ng risks which 
it does not seem to me we are justifie<l in taking. And 
this is, perhaps, all to "the goo<l; for if we had such a 
dru g we might be tempted to use it to the exclusion of 
those general principles of diet and hygiene on which 
the successful management of this diat hesis is known 
to depend. 

High blood pressure is known to cause cerebral 
hemorrhages, and this condition results where there is a 
hardening oi the arteries in the brain; although alcohol;. 
ism, syphilis, gout and mental excitemen t 111ay also be 
causes of a brain hemorrhage. The actual cause of a 
hemorrhage, in most cases, is the rupture of a smalt 
tumor-like mass, which is a tiny di latation upon a smalf 
blood vessel. :Many of these can usually be seen oa 
the degenerated vessels or a brain in which such It 
nipture has occurred. The vessels otherwise present the 
changes of arterio-sclerosis or the hardening of tbe 
arteries in the brain. 

The Symptom s of Cerebral Hemorrhage : In this 
condition the majority of cases involve the motor tract, 
lhe nerves of tl1e spinal cord, and as a result it is d~ 
aged. The patient is seized without any warning aacl 
there a re headaches and depression, the blood pressu!' 
is very high and the breathing is stertorous, the pupils 
of the eyes \"ary, but are usually contracted, the tem
perature is high and also a rapid pulse result~. th~ face 
becomes flushed and sometimes rigidity occurs an the
affected limbs. \\"hen the case is first detected _tht 
patient complains of difficulty in swallowing and _~ 
ness and indistinctness of speech, clue to the m~ · 
paralysis. , 

Cerebral hemorrhage can easily be avoided i~ indf-'. 
viduals who are subject to high blood pressure if tbq° 
will only resort to the proper treatments. _ • ..:...iti 

The following case is interesting because tl!e ~•; 
has developed a cerebral hemorrhage due to high 
pressure: 

A woman, of fifty to fifty-five years. had a . 
high blood pressure, with nothing in part1cu 
account for it. further than ( COJ1/i111,ed 011 Pi 
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Who Will Win the Davis 
Cup in 1926? 

Judging from the Close Match Held this Winter, 
France has a Better Chance than ever before to Win. 

By Casper H. Nannes 

W
ITH the ten nis season already under way 

for two weeks, the questions which have 
been allowep to lay n1ore or less dormant 
during the winter once again become 

imbued with life, and are once again debat ed and 
speculated upon vigorously. Leaving Helen Wills' attack 
on Suzanne Lenglen .at \i\fim
bledon in Ju ne aside, the fore
most of ·these are .: will the 
United States win \he Davis 
Cup for the seventh consecu
tive time and can W illiam T. 
Tilden capture the world's 
title, also, lo1· the seventh con
secutive time? 
· fo the case of the Davis 
Cup this is the first year since · 
the Un ited States won the cup 
from Aust ralia back in 1920 
that there seems to be more 
thao a Temote possibility of 
the trophy changing hands. 
!l'liis bit o f uncertainty is re
flected iu the attitude. of the 
general public ; they no longer 
l0ok upon the international 
matches with a passive intere st 
and secure fee.ling. There is 
tlie chance of defeat ai1d their 
imaginations are aroused. The 
credit for this revival of inter
est, for such it is, must go to 
.France, fo r it is due to her 
;riexpectedly fine sho-wing at 

Orest Hills an,d Germantown 
last _September that these spec
Ulations possess tire interest 
t~ey now hold. Though the t0~e match between the 

~ited States and France this 
"inter was indoors. which is 
~ altogether different game 
d r" the outdoor one, the 
~ eat of 1'ildeu and Ric hards 

.l.ac.oste, and the close 
pe of the cbamp~on from 

losing to Borotra as well, will have the effect of incul
cating rurtber confidence in both Frenchmen regarding 
their ability to win from our players. 

The chances of Fr-ance being the 1926 challenger at 
the present writing appea1· to be :very stroug. 'I'his prob
ability is further strengthened . by the fact that Ausfra lia 

e:Kpects to stay out of the com
petition for a year, thus re
moving the Frenchmen's most 
formidable rival. The Antip
odean' ~ (lecision nof to chal
lenge is rather disappointi11g, 
-for it was generally felt she 
would seek the first oppo.r
tunity that presented itself to 
revenge her defeat and win 
back her place as this, coun
try's clo,5est competitor. How
ever, there are other things to 
make her decision a wise one.; 
the tl'emendous distance to be 
traveled, tbe great amount of 
time and the hnge expense in
volved are far larger than 
most of us realize. All these 
things have to be considered ; 
they undouhtedl y were and 
Australia's . <,:hoice will, after a 
period of time, be allowed to 
have been the best one under 
U1e tircmnstances . 

The two nations most likely 
to g ive France trouble in the 
European Zone cup trials arc 
England .and Spain . The case 
of England is a rather tragic 
one. At one time the home of 
champion~ a,"l the premier 
nation , she· now is far "down 
tl1e ladder," and .i!" not even 
considered a menace to her 
traditional rival across the 
channel. Outsi9e of the vet
_eran King$cote, who unfor
tunately is not al.ways a\>ail
able, ( Contimced 011 Page 88) 

So 
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The Mission of the 
Drill 

Physical 

H ow Resistanc e May Be Obtained. 

By Ru ssell /7iohl 

·" y OU damnable coward ! I'll wipe up the 
. place with you. " 

This bandinage the gen tleman took 
with stoical good grace. In fact, he 

laughed right in lhe Brui ser's face. The big Bruiser 
J:>ecame grossly indigna nt at this, and very promptly pre
pared to administer a sound thrashing to the sm iling 
gentleman. 

It happened in Kelly's saloon and a goodly crowd was 
lher~ . Somehow the Bruiser, who had a repu tat ion as a 
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Figure 2. Count 2. 
Forearm s to vertical 
raise Return to posi
t ion figure J on count 
3, lower .arms on count 

4. 

. ount 1. 
Hand s on hips, place 
finger s along seam of 
t rousers, elbows well 
back, body inclined for• 

ward. 

bully, did not like the gentility and refine ment of the 
young man who sauntered up to the bar next to him 
and nonchalantly ordered a whisky and soda. The 
gentleman resented the remarks the bully made in refer
ence to him and very prompt ly demanded an explanation 
of him. An arg\lment followed and the crowd, endued 
with devilish spite . egged the bully on and urged him to 
lick the handsome looking molly-coddle. Anticipating a 
ligJ1t the bartender inten •ened, and deman ded the angry 
mob to be fair and give the smiling and intrepid gentle
man a chance. They agreed. So the two men prepared 
to fight. whilst the half-d r unken crowd gathered around 
the two like a human th icket. 

The gent leman threw off his blouse and stood in 
fighting kit. His skin was a danling whiteness, and 
under it the muscles rippled. It was fascinating to see 
hoiv they quivered , S\yelled and rolled like live things 
under that covering of satin. His neck was long and 
sinewy, while his sloping shoulders had a superb spread. 
His abdominal muscles were deeply defined. From ear 
to arms there was a splendid sweQp, then a fine tapering 
to the feel. Eve ry inch he looked like a modern gladi
ator , the scient ifically trained man. more beautiful than 
the lump-limbed heroes of Greece and Rome. Aye! more 
beautiful than any woman. And when the crowd beheld 
him thusly, they cheered him to a man. The bully's eyes 
opened in sheer amazement , he thought he had picked on 
an easy one, but he was sadly mistaken, when he thus 
viewed the splendid body of his adversa ry. 

Briskly they came together. The smiling gentleman, 
iiad his arms outstretched for the usual handshake, but 
rhe bnfly did not touch the extended palms. Instead he 
looked at them with a sour grimace. Then before the 

gentleman could recover from his amazement, before he 
could even get his guard up, the burly bully pivoted and 
swung a savage right to his jaw. It was a bruta l _blow, 
treacherouslv terrific. In the stillness the thud of it W::5 

heard with · sickening distinctness-with all the bull7 5 

g reat weight behind it, it caught the gentleman square11 
:ind down he went. 

Then the bully snarled something , but th~ gentle:: 
did not hear . He had fallen on his face, his _anns the 
stretched . It seemed to him rhat he was Jymg at 
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!)otto:n of a dull gray sea whose waters weighed him 
down. He could hear the rumble as of waves. but could 
not reach the suriace. Thel'e were 
silver lig~ts thl:rc·. I le must break 
through the shadowy waters and 
reach the light or he would perish. 

The crowd seemed petrified with 
surprise and indignation. Over the 
sprawling white body the bal'tender 
solemn ly bent. As i£ satisfied !'hat 
his job was done the big bully leaned 
on his mates, with a virtuous sneer 
ou his face. 

Lights like stal's, seemed to swoop 
down on the fallen man. They 
swirled about him, they danced 
around him. He strugg led tll all 
fours. Tile crowd gasped, the bully straiglit 
ened up. The bully had turned and wa;; 
looking at him somewhat derisively. He 
swayed helplessly, his hands at his ~ides. 
His eyes were closed. his mouth open. The 
bully had only to go in and topp le him over 
again. Do it for good this time. But some 
how he hesitated. He sensed the growing 
hostility of the crowd. And he dared not 
venture forth. He had seen. and was 
afraid. The gentleman now wore a terrible. 
ferocious look. His fe.'ltures seemed to 
cliange. A red rage was consuming him. 

Croggily he advanced upon the bully who 
stood as if petrified by some hypnotic force. 
He could use his leg~ now. Those fine, 
shapely legs , with their bands of $teely 
muscle. Suddenly like a thunder bolt. he 
struck the big bully a tremendous blow right 
below the knees with his body. It was a 
football tackle whid1 he learned in college. 
The bully went down in a heap. the college 

Figure 3. U p11er right,.......<ount 1 hands on hips. Count 2 hips to 
side straddle position. Return to figure 1 on count 3: lower arms 

man sp rawled on top. 
Each time that the huge bully tried to get 

up, a fist like a sledge hammer pounded into 

. on 4. 
.Fig . 4. Upper left. Count 1 band on hips (Fig. 1). Count 2 
bend to the sc,uatting position (Fig. 4). Co1mt 3 extend legs 
backwnrd to leaning rest posit ion (Fig. 5). Then proceed to dip 

until comfortably tired. Return snme ns before. 

his face, and down he went again and again. The crowd 
was duly appreciating the turn of affairs. Blow after 
blow was snapped in, still the bully kept getting up. 
The man ·was a glutton for punishment and his heroic 
efforts were being cheered by the crazed mob. 

Finally he swayed to his feet and rolled into a clinch 
and grim ly hung on. Through a crimson mist gla1·ed the 
bully's face and it was that of a man sore beset. With a 
cry of joy the gentleman drew back, ,,ery calm and col
lected. The bully was fighting blindly, desperately, his 
sole hope to whip over a lucky blow. Both eyes as well 
as nose wer~ streaming blood now. Always he tried for 
11,at whizzing uppercut to the chin and that vicious right 
lrm swing to the jaw. But the bully's furious well~ 
were wasted on the air and his stre ngth was failing. His 
face was a hideous. tumefied mass. while the blood 
team ed down his chest. His tu£ted hair hung in weird 
i°:~s over his haggard face. His lips were split open, 
11S flanks a mass of weals and bruises. He knew that he 
\\:as beaten. Beaten by the cunning of the man before 
~:m, Yet with dogged stamina he stood up and took 

15 medicine. 
1'~e gentleman was ripping in, chopping his antagonist 

to pieces. And the bully still snarling defiance, was 

I 
I 

ree ling, lash ing out blind futile blows. The blood was 
now bubbling from his lips and nostrils. A pi'tiallle 
!-ight , but in a way magnificent. The bully was game 'to 
the c;ore. J 

Then the bully reeled back. His arms hung down. 
He was unguarded. hut his face was distorted by a 
grimace ' such as. one might picture in a fiend. For a 
moment he stood there, for a moment only. Almos.t 
~olcmnly the gentleman flung back his right arm, and 
deliberately taking aim , with alt his weight and power bf 
muscle behind it, swung it crashing to the point of the 
bully's jaw. The bully fell as though dead, the fight gone 
out of him. In a little pool of blood. he lay on the 
grimy saloon floor, seemiligly dead to the world. 

V~ry quickly the gentleman put on his clothes and beat 
a has1y retreat. while the crowd stood by dumbly lookin~ 
on in amazement. However. this is not the end of n,1y 
1,tory. rn reality it is only the beginning of the end. So 
hold fast to you r sca t. 

The bully was assi sted to his feet and was half ~rri~d 
!o a room in an upper sto ry of the saloon , where he was 
administered to. He was very weak and tried to get up, 
hut could not. His limbs seemed paralyzed. Day:; 
pas$ed and he grew the worse. (Co11timtf'd 011 Page 71/) 
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What Price Better Legs? 
How Superb Thigh s Create Suprem e Vitality . 

By George F. J owett 

I
F I were to be asked to what part of their bodies muscle 
builders pay the least attention, l would say, the legs. For 
one physical culrnrist that I see with a pair or well-bui lt legs , 
I see fifty without. ll is also a fact that the majority of 

people I meet who possess good legs were aided by nature in 1he 
first place. Nat11rally, developmen t was not very hard for them to 

acquire. 
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Honestly, I 
ad mire a 
man who 
has earned 
his leg de
velopment. 
I know 
just what 
he ha s 

Sta ff Sgt. llloss, whose beauti fully shaped 
legs are just anothe r link in his perfect 
muscula r make-up, that equall)· com; 
pore with t hose wonderful legs o 

Url acher. 

g o n e 
through. 
The knowl
edge that 
the ave r
age exer
cise fan 
has at his 
command 
for pro
moting the 
growth of 
the se ,·ari
o us mus
cles is very 
meagre , 
w h i ch 
means that 
he has had 
t O g 0 
thro11gh a lot o f torturou s work in or1ter to succeed. 3$ well 
as ha,·ing to call upon all 1he rese n •e~ of his mental ,-trength. 

It is very com mon to sec a splendid upper body dev~~ 

No finer legs e,•er graced a human 
form than those of John Lemm, 
famous wrcsllcr and J\lpinc guide. 
The muscle separatio n is morvel• 
ous and perfectly balnnced. ~otice 
how clearly the internu s and 
uternus vastu s muscles separ ate 
and show up the rectus Cemorls 
on the left thigh , while the shadow 
effect on the l'ight thigh display& 
the quadricePS Cemoris in all th eir 
glory. Rugg edness is intensi .fied 

in this pair of powerfu l legs. 

ment spoiled by a pair :e 
spindly legs, and 1 

t rouble is that the a,·era&C 
exercise fan docs ll(IC 
wake up until he i~ n~ 
to feel very consc10115 

the fact. heal' 
You will always _ -

the same old wonrv 
alibi when you ask tr 
why they did not spell 
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What Pnce Better Legs? 

equal amount of time upon developing their legs: "T do exercise them. 
but they just ,.-()11'/ grow." \Vell. let us agree on the point that they 
all do a certain amount of training according to their knowledge, and 
let us see just about how much they are likely to do. Ninety percent 
are limited to just practicing the squat, or the deep knee bend. Another 
five percen t add the exercise which is a variation of the Kennedy Lift. 
Jn this movement a position is taken up astride a bar bell, and the bar 
is grasped witl1 one hand in front of the body and the other hand 
t,ehind. Standing erect in that position. a slight bend o( the knees is 
made a number of limes. The remaining five per cent have either 
developed some exercise movement s of their own. or have received 
some expert coaching. 1t is among this last quota lhat you will find 
the few who ha,·e actually earned their leg muscles. Consequently, we 
find the majority of body cu lturists using only two exercises, at the 
most. Compare these two with the number of movements employed 
for arm deve lopment. There is no comparison at all. If as much time 
was spent on proportioning the legs as is spent upon the biceps, we 
would certainly see better legs. It is actually the craze for big biceps 
and chest muscles causing their developme nt to absorb most of a 
student's exercise period, which bas brought about the spindle leg 
condition. 

lt is my intention to devote this article entirely to the thighs, includ
ing the hips by reason of their mutual inter-relation . To a certain extent, 
the calf muscles arc brought into action by these same movements, but 
not sufficien~ly to guarantee any amount of muscular gro wth. The 
question of calf development merits a complete article of its own . 

Now I have a very firm belief deeply rooted in my system, so as to 
speak, with which I be
lieve all of my constant 
readers arc familiar, be
cause I have often ex
pressed it: Know why 
you do an exercise be
Jore you do it. The mere 
recommendation of an 
exercise without an ex
planation, is like putting 
a ship to sea without a 
rudder. It saiJs, but gets 
nowhere. Just like so 
m a n y w h o practice 
bodily exercise. 

To name the muscles 
is not sufficient. \Ve 
have to go much deeper. 
\ ·Ve have to find out just 
why that muscle is there, 
how it operates, or 
whether it operates best 
alone or in conjunction 
with another muscle. 
Then we 'have something 
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Joseph Url acher is one of th e finest 
examples of the. perfectly moulded 
thigh ever see n. Tl1cir beaut iful full
ness would make any a rtist or sculptor 
ra, •e-the result of ba lanced thigh 
exercise. The r ight thi gh a ffords an 
unusua l exam ple of sarto r ious devel
opment, where t he shadow creeps 
across the thig h or cuts, I should say, 
as its name means "cutting" or 

"tailor's" muscles. 

on which to work. The knowledge enables us to find out the best means 
oi con trol, in order to make the muscles more subject to growtJ1. 
Boiled down, we become acquainted with the cause, effect and deter
mination of the muscles and their growth. 

t1rthur Gay is a perfect example of 
!' sha pely thigh. The outline or his 

}high shows the uninte rr upted cone 
ro~. knee to hip in the semi-repose 

Position. Re built his lc,::s. Th ey "';~,t: not Just there in the first place. 
1 1genc•e and proper exercise won. 

I believe you will all agree with me in this respect. so let us move 
on and tackle the muscles under discussion. 

Commencing wiU1 the front part of the thigh. which is properly known 
as the anterior aspect, we find that the Quadriceps J7emoris is the chief 
muscle, and covers the major frontal portion. As the first part of the 
name implies. this muscle is fourfold. The name is significant of 
another fact. which testifies that these muscles work in one group. Of 
course, many muscles work in groups , but nature adapted these par
ticular four for actual co-ordination . They are capa ble of greater 
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An anatomical lesson showing 
the quadr icep femorus or "four 
fold" muscles as' they are; with 'I the · sart oriou.s running strap-
like from below the knee up f aci,oss :the front of tho thigh to 

! be 'ilttaehed at the hip. 

I resistan ce becau se of thei r four
·~c;,ld na,w re. Consequently, any 
exercise that involves the 
I Quadriceps, as a group, can 

Here is 11n example or an athl ete who 
acqufred abnormal thigh development 
in his ell'ort to make good in his par
ticular line of heavy athl etics. Henri 

Graf, famous Swiss athl ete. 

Strength 

sa fely be of. a vigorou~ :natcr~ on -accoutlt. of tlrt;fr great ~s'f'r;ngth. 
Th e Qua driceps have generally been expla.med as the trkeps of the 

thigh s. Not in the sense tliat this group is threefold, as the word triceps 
implies, but to illustra te the fact that the Quadriceps ope rat es like the 
tri ceps of the arm. T hal is, it helps to straig hten the : leg. Yet it you 
examine the anatomical illlistration of tlie fr(?nt of the thigh, you' will b<' 

Back view or the biceps or doubte
1 

headed muscle. the "hoodoo"! 
muscles of the average leg builder. 
Compare the anatomical photos1 

with the natu ral legs alongside ofj 
them; then realize the superb leg~ 
development of all the athletes who' 

illustrate this article. 

hc.'ld is tighten ed when the 
thigh becomes bent. 

The parts of the Qu adri
ceps e x t e n s o r receive 
nourishment by separate 

almost led to believe. that the Quadr i
ceps is composed of three muscles. 
However this is not so, because.)he 
Rectu s Femor is, has a double "ten
dirious or igin. T!~-word Re<:tus ex
plains to you tha!. t!Je muscle operates 
in erection , or straighteni11g. 

1 n fact the Rectus Femoris 'is a . . .... 
very 1nterestmg twm muscle; it is a 
flexor of the hip j oint. Therefore 
any exe rcise that involves these 't"wi~ 
muscles, musl necessa rily employ the 
hip muscles. U nder physical move
ment, the straight head acts when the 
movemen t begins, and the reflected 

I 

J 
branches of the F emoral 
ner ve, which is the reason By a careful survey of the anatofe: ical study, the sartor ious muse 

1 why the thigh muscles can which rotates the leg, can be f~ • 
£ • lowed on the natural leg from its 

operate so power ully 111 seat of adhesion on the shin bone 
terri fic movements of pro- and along its spiral cun'e over the 
pul sion, whe re grea t nerv- thigh. 
0 11s energy i.s required. . 
Such as ~prin ting and liftin g heavy weights overhead , quickly. 'd of 

The E xternal Vastu s muscle. the muscle on the extreme outs, e 
the thigh, is always the most noticeable on ru1 athlete. I.n it the h'": 
of muscle is easily <fiscernible. abou t one-third o f the distance up ~ip 
thigh, and it arche s outwa rds in one sweeping curve toward the ~ 
Ju st tense your thigh by locking the knee tight ly backwards, an1 >'w 
will see how it shape!< itself . 13ut this muscle is not entire ly su; ac to 
as the outward contou r makes it appear. If you raise the ~ 
right angles with the body, you will notice a little hump of m d of 
about two inches long lying along the outside, at the extreme :~on 
the thigh near the hip. This muscle is attached by a vel")'. Jongd this 
that runs down the side of the thigh to the knee. It 1~ un er 1 
muscle that the E xtem us Vastus finally loses itself. Raise your 
again and you will learn someth ing more. Asid e from the ap 
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Howe\'er. we have more muscles to consider. For one) the 
little hump on the top outside of . the thigh. 

In most cases, the £,-'ternal Vastus starts off with a sweep
ing arc. but instead of completing the curve, it becomes a 
s traight line. Why? Well now, did you not learn something 
when you raised your leg to right angles with the body? 
Rcmemher bow this little muscle tensed, and you felt such a 
powerful contraction of tlie t:ntire Externus Vastus? Pe rhaps 
you also noticed how insignificant the little mound of tissue 
was . Proof that you have not exercised the muscle 10 pro• 
mote any growth, but i£ you do, you will create an appea ranct>. 
when the thigh is tensed, that will form a beauti £ul curve 
where the Extcrnus Vastus commences. all the way up to the 
groin . This muscle is always highly developed in foo thall 
players, because its action has a lot to do with raisin g the 
leg forward. 

Just hitch your toes in the handle of a light kettle bell and 
raise the leg forward to right angles with the body. Keep th e 
leg perfectly stra ight and don't lean ba,ckward too far or bend 
the other knee too deeply. You will probably find it necessa ry 
to place one hand lightly on the back of a chair in order to 
control your balance. T his is a fine (Co11ti1111cd-011 Page '75) 

E ric Trcn grove shows remar kable muscu lar 
separ at ion of all the thigh muscles for such 

a young boy. 

of the little hump of muscle. you will noti ce that the 
Extcrnus Vastus becomes so vigorous ly tensed that you can 
see it taper to its tendon. 

Now let us get back to exercise. The squat or deep kne e 
hcnd, whichever yo u want to call it, is genera lly practiced 
balanced upon the toes with .the heels close together. I 
once read a statement that, of the Quadriceps gro up, th is 
exercise developed the lnternu s Vastus the most. But I 
disagree, and I will tell you why. I have noticed that this 
particular muscle is lackfog in development with most of 
the indoor exercise fans. Even the majority of weight 
lifters do not show the pronounced development we would 
expect . It is the Rectus Femoris and the Externus Vastus 
that are the more prominent; {Jut, if you practice the deep 
knee bend with the feet Aat 011 the Aoor, pointed forward, 
you will soon find that this bunch of muscle just above the 
kn.cc cap, on the inside of the thigh , will grow rapidly , for 
this reason: \Vith the heels together and the bodyweight 
balanced upon the ball of the feet, you cannot make as deep 
? squat, whic h is necessary to bring this muscle vigorously 
1111? action. It is always noticeahle that strong men who f01sh their feats with a deep knee bend, have wcll-Tormed 
11ternus Vastus muscles. The Germans call it the Shenke l 

ni~scle. That is why I prefer a Aat foot squat, because it 
brings the entire group of Quadriceps muscles into play at 
once. and does away with the necessity of a number of 
:)(ercises that are not required. T his again proves the 
act that when you find the rig ht exercise. where a natura l 

group of muscles co-ordinate so powerfully, as in this case, 
)'ou can secure con siderably more efficient results. 

This profile pose of Harr y 1Ta11 is a splendid 
interpre ta ti on of th e balanced thigh. Th e biceps 
displays a conlour that conforms harm oniously 

with th e sweep of the front thigh muscles. 
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Do Legs Make the 
H ow an Embarrassing Situation 

Made One Woman. 

Woman? 

A s told to Mar garet A . Sargent 

"Y ES. I do owe my success to something- and 
that something was a stupid accident that 
happened in one of our most exch1sive 
gown shops in town. 

and, desperate, l responded to the urging oi. my friends. 
( answered an advertisement for a dress model, but 1 did 
not think for a minute that I could ever be any kind of a 
model. but my friends insisted that I had beauty, person
ality and form . How little they knew! ''l had been unable to get employment for a long time, 

F ig. 2 

•·• Anyway my friends, who were models themselves, 
coached me a little on how a model should carry hers~ f, her 
actions, and other what-nots, and were greatly surprised at my 
grace and beautiful carriage. So I tucked luck under my arm 
(a nd nerve, too) and answered the advertisement. 

"Madam, the proprietor of the shop-a very harassed and 
worried-looking individual, looked me over critically, and turn
ing to the gent!eman at her side (who. l found out later, was 
her much hen-pecked tmmager) remarked. 'She will have to 
do, Francois. I must have some one with auburn hair when 
Mrs . - - - comes. (I wa~ stunned when I recognized the 
name of the leading society lady in town.) She is built like 
her, too. ·what has come over these models-Ma rie. is the girl 
who should have been here and she. had to get sick- headaches, 
colds, sick mothers-too many parties. that is really what is the 
matter with them. Show her to the dressing room.' 

"I was led into the dressing room. Here four or five other • 
girls were hurriedly dressing and undressing. I stood awed 
at their beauty and turned hot and cold, for I knew that I 

should never have come here. 
''At last I was told to come out. 

I was more confident of myself 
than T had been at first, wrapped, 
it seemed, in soft shimmering silk 
frorn head to foot-the latest 
creation from Paris-1,ehind me 
trailed what lOQked like a dozen 
yards of the same soft, shimmer• 
ing silk. Indeed. I thought, as 1 
surveyed myself in the long 
mirror, T did not cut such a bad 
figure at that. 

"}low I ever got out on that 
revolving pedestal I do not remem
ber, but I must have made _no 
blunders for no one was paying 
any attention to me. but to t~ 
silk thing l had wrapped aroui 
my body. Gradually my con I 
dence returned, especiaUy when 
beheld Madam looking at me ar 

·- •·· •ThiS provingly, perhaps tlm"":ng, l 
novice is not so bad - then 
thought of something else and ffJ1 
heart sank. 
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"According to· instructions, I desc;ended 
£;om the revolving pedestal to the floor, 
where the most important society folk of 
the rown were seated. 

"All at once J heard a rip and felt a sud
den pull, aud before [ realized it I sprawled 
heels over head on t'1e floor, rolling over and 
over like a botu1cing ball. I vaguely remem
ber being assisted to my feet, and the,n ga!es 
of laughter resounded through the enll~e 
shop. J stared around me-the whole am.h
ence· was in convulsions, and their eyes were 
riveted upon my legs. l looked down and 
beheld myself, standing in· tl,e midsf of the 
most fashionable set, i11 the most fashionable 
shop, wearing the most beautiful clreiss. 
Flow perfectly ridiculous I looked. The 
dress torn from me above the knees and 
mv secret exposed, for alas, t was knock
k1;eed and my scrawny legs had the appear
ance of being bowed, and that was the 
reason for their mirth and laughter. My 
fogs! I felt as though I was in some 
museum, an exhibit of a freak of nature. 
Before I dashed for the dressing room, J 
caught Madam's eye. She was pale and 
a horrified e.."pression dominated her 
features. 

"Running hurriedly fo the dressing room, 
l tore off the remains of the dress, got into 
my street clothes, and without stopping to 
put on hat and coat, dashed (or the door, 
but Madam over.took me, and she flung this 
bitter reproach at. me, 'See what you hav.e 
done. You have ru.ined me. They are 
laughing at me. I will lose all my good 
trade. Think of it J 1, who have the repu
tation of having the most beautiful models 
in the country, fooled by you, a clumsy, 
bow-legged specimen of . . . ' J heard 
no more as I raced out of the shop, iny one 
thought to get away and hide myself so that 
110 human eye could spy on me. 

"It was days, even weeks, before l got 
over that dreadfu l episode, but thanks to it and the 
torlurous days that followed I realized that beauty, per
sonality and grace are not the 0nly essentiaJ elements of 
success. One must have beautifol legs, also. So then 
and there I decided that I would do something to make 
"'Y legs shapely and beautiful. 1 obtained numerous 
magazines in which I found exercises for the develop
ment of the legs, and began practicing them immed.iarely. 
~ Worked an hour each day until l ·began to notice. an 
improvement. 'rhen I worked a half hour each day 
afterward and oh! how 1 did \VOrk. 
. "Always a lover of dancing a~d being told that danc
nrg was the best means of developing the legs. I promptly 
IO()k up a course in dancing. I liked it so mnch that l 
too~ up a higher system of training. One day an oppor
tunity came when I was given a place in a well-known 
revue in town. It was due entirely to my dancii1g ability 
and perfect form. That I had a perfect form was evi
denced by my rapid rise to success. It was a hard road, 
but 1 persevered. Today I am glad that the misfortunate 

Fig. 4 

accident occurred, for 
-now I ~m enjoying suc
cess, where otl,erwise I 
might have remained the 
same drab person with 
hideous legs.'' 

Now you girls who de• 
sire beautiful legs, it will 
pay you to heed the 
moral of the above story, 
which was told to me 
personally by one of the 
foremost dancers of this 
country. You may not 
all aspire to the role of 
a dancer, bu.t you can at 
least heed her advice. 

Remember she 
started with a 

Fig. 3 ,great handicap, 

overcame the obstacles in her path and virtually attained 
snccess by her perseverance: 

Legs were not only made to carry you around, they 
were given to you with the understanding that yo11 would 
rake the best care of them you could, just as you would 
any other part of your body, 

So do not think you are beautiful if your face is pretty. 
or if your l\P(>.er body is well developed, you MUST have 
SHAPELY LEGS, too. How manY. times have you 
seen a very pretty girl and when you looked her over you 
found that she had terrible scrawny legs? You imme
diately tho11ght to yourself that she would be nice if it 
were not for her legs ! 

'X ou will find that where y911r legs lack development 
n,ost will be on the inside of the c.alves. 1£ you will 
stand w1th both feet together, then draw one leg up 
;igainst the resistance of your arm, as shown in Fig. 1, 
,md repeat the movement about ten times, you will 
develop the inside of your calves in· a ve~y short time. 
Pull up as hard as you can with your arm and push down 
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as hard as yo u can with your leg. You will find this 
a splendid exercise. Anothe r exercise, which is a varia
tion o f this, is to pull che leg up in back of you, keeping 
the thighs together. 'this will add depth to your calves. 
Supply plenty of resistance. 

'l'akc the position with you r weight on your right foot 
and throw · your left leg hack. as shown in Fig. 2. Now 
quickly cliange your posit ion so that your right leg is 
st retched back ward aJJd your left leg is bent under you. 
Thi s is another splendid exercise for developing the 
calves. 

You may not think the following exercise has any 
effect on the calves, but try it for a few weeks a11d see 
the results you will get. As well as being a good 11:g 
exerci se it will help to heautify your chest. W ith feet 
toget her rise high 011 toes, locking the knees. See Fig. 3. 
:Now tak e a deep breath, hold it and take ten steps across 
the room. Ex hale and aga in inhal e and take ten more 
steps, keeping high up 011 the toes all the time. Repeat 

The one leg squat is good for 
the calves and the knees as well. 
See Fig. 4. 1f you find the 
exercise difficult to perform . you 
can help support you rself by 
placing your fingers lightly on 
some object. Repeat this exer
cise from six to eight times with 
each leg. 

this [ rom 
eight to ten 
times. Be 
sure to keep 
the knees stiff 
or the exer
cise ""i II be of 
no benefit to 
you. 

Fig. 6 

I have known gi rls to get results in two or three 
weeks from pract icing the fo llowing movementS. 'l'ake 
one or two hooks. place them on the floor, thCJ1 place 
the heels on the edge of the hooks, as shown in Fig . 
5. Kow raise high up on the heels. You will feel a di~
tinct pull on the muscles of your leg. Repeat the move
ment ten times i£ you can. Fig. 6 shows the young lady 
with her toes 011 the edge oi the book. Raise yourself up 
slowly as in the prece ding exe rci se. Repeat this ten 
times. also. As the movemeJJts become easy to -perform 
you can add anoth er book, and decrease your repetitions. 

Another varia tion of this exercise is to place the 
insides of the feet on the edge oi the books. and raise 
yourself up. After you have repeated these movements 
severa l times you will find that the muscles will be very 
so re. 'I'hac alone will g ive you ai 1 idea of how effective 
the e.,xercisc is. 

Massage the muscles well-this wiJJ relieve vou "Of 
some soreness and will also a id i11 developing the n;tt$clcs. 
At ~omc futur e date l will write more on this :;ubject, 
and its value in developing the body. 

An adm irable exercise in equilibrium, and one which 
gives suppleness to the body and str engthens the legs, 
is to slowly ri~e on the balls of the feet, then keeping the 
hody from the hips upward erect . thro w the arms back
war d about eighteen inches, relax the leg muscles, bend 
the knees and drop qu ickly, as low as poss ible. As the 
body descends let the arm s swing downwards, and for-

wards. Th i~ will l1clp to maintain your 
balance, and with the elasticity of the 
body will assist in recovering the 
position. It will take a good deal of' 
pra ct ice to execute the movement per
fectly and should not be attemptt>d till I 
considerab le body and muscle control i~ 
gained, but the reward yon will receive 
will pay for your efforts many times. 

Development must be harmonious, 
therefo re the aim for every woman is 
perfect balance and equilihri1m1 of all 
parts. not mere muscular development 
of any one part of the body. So if you 
will add the above exercises to your 
regular schedule, you will not only build 
yotu· legs to beautiful proportions, but 
your whole bodv will become sym 
metrical. yo ur he,;lth and beauty will Ii< 
enhanced. Those are the secrets of the 
beneficent results which every girl and 
woman will reap from phy sical exercise. 

J cannot say enough for dancing as a 
means of beautifying the legs. as well m, 
the whole bodv. Note all dancers' legs 
-do you not ,;lways gas p and ~Y- ··Oh,; 
if I could only have legs like tl_iat: 
Little do you rea lize how near within 
yo ur reach that wish is. Besides, clanc: 
ing cultivates happiness and lighm1~s 01 

s1>irit. l Iappiness is the only natural 
tonic we can aive onr nerves--ancl our 
nerves cont roi"our health. Dancing pro
duces grace. Crace of motion and !he 
bear ing of the bod'-' give the impres.sio~ 

~ , f .,,.r-
or reserve stre ng th. the repose o. 1·_::... 
feet poise based upon inward ,•itaht.Y• 
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WHEN a m.an or woman is actually sick it is too 
late for them to seek the benefits of Physical 

Exercise. Then is the time to see a doctor. For the 
health seeker, as a distinct individual from the 
stre ngth seeker, th e gymna sium is not necessarily 
either th e beginning or the end of his health prob-
lems. . 

Sometimes it is only by interview ing personally a 
thorough ly competent. physician that he can get the 
advice that will br~ng his condition back to a normal 
sta te of health. Write us about any of your ail• 
ments of any type and Dr. MjttJeman will then 
advise you as to th e proper treatment s necessary. 
Every physical cultu rist should know his organic 
condition as thoroughly as his muscular sys tem, and 
if possible we will aid you in accomplishi ng this. 

We have been receiving many letters every month , 
and with the advice g iven by Dr. lllittleman th e 
"Strength" reader s have successf ully obtained bet• 
ter hea lth and streng th. Dr. llfittleman will con• 
tinue to answer such question s as he can, and will 
also publish a few letters each month, selecting 
from his correspondence those letters of the great.
est general interest. 

In close a stamped addr essed retur n envelope with 
your health questions and we can assu re you of a 
prompt reply. 

Ask the 
Dr. A. N. Mittleman 

Doctor 
Department for Solving Your Heahh Problems 

. · ... -~ .. 
By Dr. A. N. Mitil emi;tn , ....... 

QUESTION: Being a reader of STRENGTH 
MACA?.INE, I am writing you regard ing my 

health problems. I have a good deal of distress, 
aching and burning high up in what seems to be the 
stomach region along with trouble in the Intestina l 
region. It seems to be moving up and can be 
noticed in more severe form. The trouble began 
in November, 1921, with aching condition. in lower 
abdomen. Aching was not constant during the first 
th ree years and would leave entirely for short inter
vals of a day to a couple of weeks. Associated with 
the low abdominal distress I would have at times 
full rheumati.c aches in various parts of the body, 
arms, hands, knees, etc. Almost from the start 
there was considerable soreness to the touch in the 
a.bdominal region, the soreness increasing if 
Catharti cs were employed or if the bowels moved 
too freely naturally. 

The symptoms catalogued in the preceding para
graph prevailed during the first three years without 
much change either for better or worse; but there 
has been some change in tl1e p:1st year, the aching 
moving higher up in the region of the transverse 
colon with more soreness and more severe aching 
coupled with a burning sensation . The soreness is 
felt clear up into the stomach cavity and feels much 
like a sore throat. Of course the aching and burn
ing condition is more severe at times, and the sqre
ness never leaves entirely. A hot water bottle 
placed on the abdomen after retiring helps some, but 
the most effective thing I have found for temporary 
relief is a warm water enema, which I find it neces
sary to resort to three or four times weekly as an 

average, ·sometimes a couple of times a day during 
the~mpri severe att<}ck~. Quite a bit of rnucµ,s is 
expelled from the bowels and also some stringy 
shreds, more . at times than others . 

The gen.era! health continues pretty good. Appe
tite is excellent and no kind of food appears to 
disturb m·y diges\ion. Weight varies only slightly. 
I gain ·about three pounds in ihe' winter ·and· lose a 
few in the sumn\cr when I take more exercises. At 
present the ,veight is about normal for my height . 
I have experienced some trouble in sleeping-I do 
not sleep so soundly as I used to. 

During 1he lirst two years of illness l had poor 
luck in havin g my trouble diagnosed, altl1ough 1 
consulted numerous physicians and underwen t niany 
physical examinations. The tonsils were removed, 
~everal teeth that were supposed to be abscessed at 
the roots were extracted. But the only satisfaction 
I got was tli'at which comes from such indefinite 
diagnosi s as chronic constipation, toxic poison, 
acute intoxication and the like. 

During the past two years I have the diagnosis 
of Doctors Soper and Mills of a catarrhal condition 
of the colon confirmed by other specialists, includ
ing the Mavo clinic by slightlv different medical 
names such· as "colitis" and · "endomoeba coli." 
They all contend tha t the condition is curable, but 
so far I have made no progre ss under the treatment 
described , wh'ich treatm ent has consisted principally 
of modified diet, vegetables, fruits, little meat and 
no paStries or fried foods. 

H. B. E. , East St. Louis, Ill. 
43 
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A
NSWER: After reading the history of your 
case carefully I have come to conclusions that 
the diagnosis of "colitis" is correct and that 
this coh dition can easily be overco me if the 

proper method of diet and exercises are prescribed. 
However, l would also advise that you have an X- ray 

examination made of the stomac h and intestines as 
probably you might also be suffering with an ulcer of 
the colon. The diet sho uld principally consist of the 
vegetable foods and I also might advise that you seek 
the services of a competent stomach specialist. With 
this information in-view I an) su re you wiU de rive some 
benefit. 

QUESTION: I am writing you in reforcnce to a 
condition that has troubled me for some time, and 
which I have been unable so far to correct, although 
it may not come under the head of medical advice. 
For the past four or five years I have been in the 
habit of making a slight twist or a nervous shake 
of the head, continuously throughout the day. I 
don't know how I got started doing it, and while it 
is so small a twist that it is hardly noticeable by 
other people, at least l am not aware that very many 
people observe me doing it, I want to correct it 
before it becomes more serious. 

It apparently is ju st a Jiabit , so far as I know, and 
may have been caused or rather started by wearing 
high, stiff collars, thereby causing me to twist or 
shake my head. However, this has long been 
changed, and for the past couple of years I have 
worn nothing but the soft Van Heusen collars. now 
so unh ·ersally worn, in a size large enough to £eel 
perfectly free around the neck. 

11 would seem that the correct way to stop this 
would be to use enough will power to overcome it, 
but 1 have tried this numerou s times and it is not so 
easy as it wou_ld seem. That is to say, I can, of 
course, stop the habit while l am consciously think
ing about it, but the moment I become absorbed in 
something else, l notice that l unconsciously get 
back into the habit. Have made it a p0int for a 
week at a time to absolutely keep my mind on it to 
the extent that r prac tically overcame it, but later 
got back into the same habit. So now I am afraid 
if I do not stop it in some way, eventually 1 will 
become like some old men I have seen who had a 
nervous habit and twisted or shook their heads so 
much as to be painfully noticeable to everyone. 

The following personal infor mation may be help 
ful to you fo considering the matter; I am 34 years 
old, married and I have no children, have no partic
ular worries, enjoy Ii fe, getting :ilong reasonably 
well financially, good health, don't use tobacco or 
drink liquor, and my height is 6,·e feet seven inches, 
my weight is 152 pounds, I have followed the Milo 
Course and secured fairly good results. Anything 
you may suggest will be ,•cry much appreciated. 

W. C. L., Tulsa, Okla. 

ANSWER: The condition of your neck is no doub t 
that of a nervous twitc h 1vh ich was caused by the wear
ing of high collar s, and as a result of this habit your 
nerve s became impaired and to a certain extent 
deranged. 

Your own will power will no doubt greatly aid you 
in treating the condition and I also would advise that 
you wear a more comfortable type of collar. The treat
ments given by a reputable osteopathic physician will 
also help you to overcome thi s habitua l condition. You r 
history does not show any hereditary tendencie s and 
th erefo re the proper treatment and exercises shou ld 
very easily correct the condition. 

QUE STION: Please answer the following ques
tions: 

l. What is high blood pressure? 
2. When the blood pressure ri ses does the sexua l 

instinct or power recede? 
3. If so, why? 
4. Does heavy exercise such as exercising with 

bar bells produce high blood pressure? 
5. Does gymnastic or ordinary light exercise 

produce high blood pressu re? 
F. J., Cripple Creek, Colo. 

ANSWER: 1. High Blood Pressure is merely the 
tension or pressure of the blood in tJ1e circula tory 
system and the following conditions dete rmi ne what the 
blood pressure will be: the force of the heart beat , the 
elasticity and ton e of the blood vessels and the resistance 
offered by the sma ll vessels between t11e arteries and 
veins, and to some extent the amount of blood in the 
circulatory system. 

The blood pressure is usually taken by a speci al appar
atus known as the sphygn1omanometer and the normal 
pressure in an individua l sho ul d be ,\bout 120 to 130 
before the age of thirty and after the age of thirty. it 
should be 130 to 140. Z.rom the age of fifty to si xty it 
should be normally 160. If the blood p ress ure is much 
highe r than 160, it is then considered abno rmal and 
dange rou s. 

2. When the blood pressure rise s the sexu al instinct 
may or may not recede and to my knowledge I do not 
know as yet that se-xual power was comple te ly lost due 
to high blood pressure. If on the other hand a paralysis 
resulted from the high blood pressure, then there is a 
loss of power of the sexua l instinc t. 

3. As in a case of paralysis due to high blood press
ure, there is an improper nerv e and blood supp ly to the 
parts affected, therefore causing an imprope r function• 
ing of tl1e sexual gland s which as a rule causes the loss 
of power. 

4. Exercises o f the proper type are not injurious to 
high blood pressure and if resorted to in th e prope r way 
will g reatly aid in redu cing the high blood pressure. 

5. Gymnastic exercises are also very beneficial in 
reducing high blood pressure, but the exercises should 
not be taken too st renuo usly. 

Qu F.STION: T have been reading your questio~ 
and answers in the STRENGTH MACAZlNR and will 
ask you to send me your candid opinion of my 
tr ouble. [ am 41 years of age, married 22 years, 
have four children, the oldest 18, youngest 2 years. 
I am 5 feet 8 inches tall and weigh 154 pounds . . 

I have had constipation all 0£ my life, gettmg 
worse as I grow older. Until now my bowels seem 
nearly paralyz ed. T have had prolaps us of tbe 
uterus since the birth of my first child. No twf 
doctOrs tell me the same thing. Six and a hal 
years ago I gave birth to a baby gir l and at ~at 
time two noted physicians told me I could never live 
throu gh another birth without first ha,·ing an opert 
ation to stitch up the uteru s and the lower bowe · 
l did not undergo an operation and two years ago~ 
gave birth to a fine healthy boy. I seemed to . 
better after this last birth, until recently I too~ sflck 
with inflammation of the bladder. I also took 17 u• 
cnza and an abscess in the ear and was very ye! ow. 
The doctor, an ear specialist, said I had a mild case 
of jaundice. My ear is practically nor.mal and my 
general condi tion is a little better, but am noetht ,,~y 
strong, and I still feel that there is som ing 
wrong with my bladder. My bowels arc very con· 
stipat ed. 1 also suffer with backache a~d have 8 • 
general tired feeling and feel blue and discouraged 
at times. All doctors agree that T need an oppc:_:; 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 ~ 
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Strength Posing Contest 
By the Contest Editor 

UP to the present time the posing contest has been pro
ductive of a better understanding of what "body pos
ing" really is. Each pose explains itself, whether it 

be in a display of muscular development, or an interpretation 
of one of the classic studies. Each cast holds a message to 
to every pair of eyes that 
looks upon them. They 
contain the most precious 
gift in life, which millions 
want, and for which only 
thousand are wiliing to 
strive. Health, the glor-

Wbo Is He? 

ious gift of a clean life . Strength, the essence of a vigorous 
healthy capable body. VitaJity, the quintessence of both, 
that radiates manhood in sparkling energy. Every new day, 
is a day filled with joy, which palpitating manhood rejoices to 
face, knowina in his own omnipotence, that physical exercise 

has made him wonder• 
fully efficient. 

The ten poseurs, 
w h o s e magnificent 
forms adorn these two 
pages, are the cmbodi
mentof our great teach• 

Geo. Meikle 

Chu. Shaffer W, L. Cooley Al . Rubio 
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46 Strength Posing Contest 

ings. The candle or youth will burn more brightly within 
them because 0£ those few minutes devoted each day to ex
ercise. T he fountain of life is only sustained by bodily pres
ervation. O ld Father Time smiles when he sees these perrecc 
images of mind and muscle, for he delights in the knowledge 
that the y are going co remain longer with him. One . great 
poet wrote "Foomeps in the sand.s of time, oft remind us of 
the great lives left behind, '' but I would rather quote, ''Forms 
that are with us, breathe the health that God gives us. ' ' There 
is tragedy in the first quotation, but inspiration in the latter. 
We don't want people to die in order to become an example, 
we want the pulsating, true perso!)ification or life's ideals, 
which is neve r 
better shown than 
in the p e rf c ct 
form, which we 
have exem1ilificd 

J . 8. Boll 

A . M. Bausch 

before us. Millions follow Chr ist as their example 15ecaus 
or His spiritual purity, but they seem to overlook the fact cha: 
He was equally physically perfect. He could have never en
dured the physical trials that He did, if He liad not been POs
sessed of a perfect body. A healthy body creates a healthy 
mind, which brings to my mind the words of St. Paul, which 
were fraught with Godliness , wlien he extolled his followers 
to " keep the body as sacred as the soul." 

H you are one of those who fall by the way, look often on 
these pages and remember that these noble specimens of man
hood coo, had their battles to fight. You see only here the re
sults, but believe me they did not receive their cloak of muscle 

like the cloak of 
Elijah, Jr is Riven 
to us all to $UC• 
(C<IHIUOU \/ Mt P'IK,,,. ) 

Frao k Keefe M , R . Brow n 
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Sons of Hercules 
The True Story of Ho w a Famous Strongman Lifted 

the Supposed " Unl iftable" Weight. 

By George F. Jo wett 

" WINE, woman and song." The three 
temptat ions that await the unsuspecting 
feet of mere man. That's the old slogan 
that the old-time stump Pl\rsons used to 

love· to. spout about. No,v personally, 1 don't believe it. 
As far as the first two evils .are concerned, T've had 
blamed little to do with them. Maybe l ·have mbsed a 
.lot, but in order to keep peace wit11 ~verybody, I' ll say, 
"Thank the Lord for t]1at.'' , !~S for .a song-nQ.)y }vJhtt 
honest to John L. son_-of Eve doesn't Jo.ve a good song? 

, There's always something ab9Jtt a real. tune that gets 
you. -W!1y, if it J{aµ ·not . been for a song, th is story 
would never have been written , and I would have lost 
the opportunity .of R~i<21i1i1lg .a spectato'r of a re111a"if;~b,le 
f f 

. , , ,. ., 
eat o . strength. ·- ,. , 

It just happened that on this mei119rablc night, T had 
been badly stuug. A sweet Httle blonde, with a beguil
ing, but false smile, had gypecl me for a guy with a 
red tie and bowler hat. I stood propped up agai11st a 
famp-post on Broadway , dismally watching the Joh nnies 
aud Ja nes pass by. However , the girls were not half as 
intere~'ting in ~tliose days_:as they are today. They had 
not wi~ed up to short ski,rS!>. and Par is, garters, . to vamp 
the \ast,,p~~el_. oi1t of a' poor guy's safety vault. 

To.ease my mind, I decided to take a \\ialk and accord
ingly satinfored do,,;n one' of "the many side sti:eets that · 
nm off the '".hite light <Jistrict. J hadn(t , wandercd far 
When·, I heard · the most · uproarious noise imagiuable. 
The ne<\rer I got, the more in,terested I became, as the 
voices were more djstinguishable. F inally I stood across 
the street from whefe · the voices were singing. in 
unadulterated German. The clink o·f glasses and the 
Stampiiig of feet. kept time' to ' the martial singing, in a 
manner that Jed one· to be suspicious ·as to the sobriety 
of th~ son'gsters. : 

Sudde11ly the doors wer/thrown open and out pushed 
half a dozen men. One ~f the ~ix impressed me imme
diately ti/ his s~urdy stature ~ He see1'11ed to completely 
dwarf the other five who stirrottnded him, and they were 
-not slim Jims either . 

I could not quite get the gist of their conversation, as 
l did t~ot un<lerstand very much Gerinan. · However, 
Whatever it was au about, it was connected with 
strength. 111.y .cur iosity fully aroused. I decided to trail 
then,. Back to Broadway I followed them as these 
burly huskies jostled through the crowd. As we con-

tinned on our way, a suspicion began to dawn upon me. 
Was it possible they were going to the hang-out of the 
unli ftable bar bell ? Perhaps many of you are not 
familiar with the facts oJ this partic ular bar bell. A 
number of yea rs ago a retired strongman kept a saloon 
on Broadwa)i, and in the windo,v, on display, he had a 
huge iron bar bell that looked more like a grotesqu e 
dumb-bell. T hick han<.lled, and badly balanced, it . 
weigh~d ,a little over three l)tt11<hed poimds, and the 
owner bo:iste<I that not a living man could raise it over
head with two· hands. I do nof know whether he claimed 
he ever lifted it. hut jf he said J1e could

1 
he was ~ liar. 1 

knew many \vho were credited ,vith trying to lift it, o~y 
to fail: men'" wJ10 c6uld raise well over three hundred 
pounds overhead ;.but so ill constrncted was this piece 01 
pig iron, tlfaf it had "tlefi'ed al( their efforts. 

My suspicions pro:ved' '<:orrect. T heir destination, was 
the home of the unlift il'ble. bar :,l;ell. They all went in 
the saloon, and J followed. Calling for drinks, one of 
the six, who appeared to be a German-American, roared 
out in a stentorian voice to the proprietor , "Hey there, 
Mi ke, f gotf<! guy here who's goin' to lift ya dumb
bell." A ch orus of laughter followed this $tateme.nt, 
and _the· proprietor sensing more -~usiness, g~ve orders 
to his bartenders to drag out the · baby.'' while a broad 
Sll)ile crease<( his face, ·'\\111o's the human derrick that's 
goin' to li{t.':.boy?'' Mike asked. For an answer tJ1e 
man addres ~{d :as "boy" poi11ted to tl1e burly man with 
the mous'iac lie who had first attracted my attention . 
".Bigger men than him have fa iled," the ,saloonkeeper 
said, scratc l, ing his head as he looked the prospective 
lifter over from tip to toe. "Ya, but not as goot" one 
of the SIX, a fair haired, good looking boy quickly 
l'etorte d. 

LahoFious ly the ,bartwder s dragged out ,the mon
strous weapon, puffing like steam engi~es and finally 
deposited the b_eli in the ce!ner . of the ) l,09r, while the 
crowd pushed around ,in amused. attent.ion. ~eanwhi le. 
the powerfu l German stood looking on, taking long, 
deep draughts of his native beer. 

Perso 1glly, . I . thought he was either drunk or crazY., 
and I fully _ expected to see him fail. But my main 
curio sity ,vas to see just how high he could raise the 
weight. Despite his effective appearance , t figured he. 
was not big enough to lift it. His weight could not 
have been over two hundred and twenty pounds at the 
most, fully clothed. 

◄7 
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48 Sons of l-l ercules 

Slowly and surely th e marvelous Hercules pushed the ponderous weig ht to ar ms' length overhead. 

"The drinks arc on you. 1Jike, if he make.« the lift," 
one grinning inclivi<lual rema rked . '·Yo11'1l d.ie thirsty, 
old timer," came back the reply in a com·incing tone. 

Ah! the dance was on. The man of might stepped 
11p to the weight. divesting his coat as he approached. 
I le grasped the clumsy thick handle with both hands as 
he snught the balance. He then made a movement as 
though he were going to make the lift, but checked him
self, and calmly asked for ,mother drink. \\'ithout a 
pause he drained the mug, and in silence he proceeded 
to stand the bar on end. T gazed on in pcrplexion . l 
could not understand how he was going to raise it over 
head. that way, with two hands. Before I knew what 
had happened, the bell was rocked to the shoulder and 
remained supported at the hip with one hand. An 
amazed gasp passed thro11gh the throng, and every 
smile faded away . 

The man who had led lhc party there, spluttered. 
' '?-fan, you're crazy!" JI c had expected to sec a two
arm lift, but here he was witnessing a one-arm attempt. 
1 !e rubbed his eyes to clear his Yision. but it was one 
hand only that belcl the weight. and up it was going. 
Slowly and surely . the ponderous weight wa s shoved to 
arms' length. and the extraordinary Hercules straig ht
ened beneath it. The enormity of the feat silenced us. 

I lowever. we wer(? to receive another shock. more stag• 
geri ng than the first. Holding the big bell at arms' lcngtl1, 
without any noticeable strain, he stabi lized his balance. 
and before any of us realized it, the weight was to:;sed 
to the other ham) and caug ht. Supported for a few sec• 
onds it was then lowered to the !loor with a gentleness 
that showed conside ration for the floor l)oards. 

Xo one said a word. The magnitude of tlle {eat 
~eemed 10 have bereit us all of speech. 

The Ii fter stepped up to the bar and called f~r the 
drinks. His work finished, he was not interested m tbe 
task performed. One after the other. he dra ined four 
huge glasses of beer. Thirst seemed to be th~ only 
indication of the amount of strength ex-pended 111 the 
feat. Ile was actually breathing as regu larly as thoi:.::; 
nothing had happened. Replacing his coat. he c~ve 

1 up his tremendously powerfu l arms, and with a _fnend Y 
"Coot night'' he and his friend~ pa!tsed out into the 
night-gone as sudden ly as they had appeared . 

As the door closed on the last receding form. the qu~s
tion uppermost in every mind was asked at once . "\1 d 
is he?'' For an answer T picked up the ca rd that a 
beco left on the bar by one of the six, and wh ich is no,v 
one of my tre:isured souvenirs, and read aloud the nar: 
it bore-"Arthur Sa.1:011- Thc Stro11gcsl Ma11 0 11 Earl•· 
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The Health Digest 
A Bri~f Outline of I-fealth Conservation 

and Health Building Methods. 

The Associat(on Between Diabetes Mellitu s and 
Chronic Rheumatism· 

T
H IS subject of Diabetes and Chronic Rheuma 

tism is taken from the division of medicine at 
the Mayo Clinic a't Rochester, Mino. Dr . 
Ralph Pemberton while treating man y patients 

for these diseases noted that those with a chron.rc concli~ 
tion of rheumatism improve d when they were given a 
diet which was low in carbohydratec5, and thes,e patients 
were made worse if the diets were high in carbohydrate 
foods. From this point of view, Dr. Pemberton con
cluded tha t pat ients with diabetes should be compara
tively fr~ from chronic rheumatism, because of the 
f-act that their disturbed metabolism of sugar demanded 
prolonged diets which are low in carbohydrates. 

Tn Dr. Pemberton's expe r ience, and in tha ~ o·~ Drs . 
Allen and Joslin, diabetes and chronic rheumatism were 
very rarely associated . But according to Drs. Earl O. 
G. Schmit't and S. F ranklin Adams of the Mayo Clinic, 
their e.,perience was of a different nature. During the 
last year at the Mayo Clinic they have had the experi
ence of seeing and treating 474 patients with diabetes , 
and as a result they have found that in fi.f ty-one ( 10.8 
percent) of these patients there was well-defined, but, 
as a rule, comparatively mild, diabetes associated with 
chronic rheumatism. All of these patients were given a 
diet in which sugar did not exceed 140 grams and were 
•kept in the hospital under careful super.vi~ion for at 
least two weeks on their first visit to the clinio. During 
the~e two weeks they were given instruction in regards 
to their diets, to which 11·1ost of them were able to adhe re. 
There was no absolute <;ertainty tha t the restrictions in 
their diets were adhered to whe11 the patients were at 
home, bnt at the time of their yearly or half yearly exam
inations there was no indication of serious indiscretion. 

After consideration , solely from t he standpo int of tne 
changes of the joints in the body, this group of patients 
had shown the lesions of a chronic rhewnatism. The 
co.existing diabete s could not be said to have produce d 
changes peculiar ly characteri stic in type. Most of these 
_patients complained of pains in the region of the spine, 
and as a result chronic rheumatism had formed. 

T he infect ious of the joints of these patients were 
t~eated by the usual mea_sures, and all seats of infec
tion, including those in the cervix of the female and the 
llrostate of the. male, were t reated surgically or medic
~ly. T he treatm,ent of these patients consi sted of exer 
cises of !he affectecl joints, massage, baking and dia 
Uiermy methods. 

be 
Dr. ~e rtram , a noted Gem 1an sp_ecialist, _beti~ves in the 
neficial effects of fo1,eig11 protein reaction 111 case of 

diabete s and chronic rheumatism, but Drs. Schmitt and 
Adams of the Mayo Clinic do not feel justified in sub
jecting diabetic · patients to the procedure. It is very 
often the case that the disease 'diabetes and arJhritis or 
rheum atism are associated. The re is no noticeable i111-
provement in the rheumati c ~ymptoms in consequence 
o'f the low carbohydrate regimen necessary in the pres
ence of diabetes . 

Jo11mal .('foterican Medica./. Associa.tion,, Feb. 20, 1926. 

Pr.ognos.is in Cancer, or th e Predicti on of·the 
Course and End of Cancer 

Cancerou s growths are mass-like tumors which grow 
out o[ themselves, as a result of an inerease of their own 
ce.lls. Such an independent growth is also obsen•ed in 
many mild tumor s wh ich formerly were sharp ly differ
entiated from the cancerous growt hs. Of late this dif
ferentiat ion has become less sharp, not only because of 
the degree of fatality that might Tesult in a change in 
the same tumo! , bu.f because independent growth s may 
become more virulent. Af the pre sent time pathological 
anatomists ref use to set up definit e criter ia. for the inde
pendent and fata l grou 1> of tumors . Only the clinics, 
for pract ical reasons, still hold to the older eooceptions 
and embrace -among ca_ncerous growths all tumors when
ever th~y show a tendency to infiltrate the growth. 

In general, one may say that the new growths are 
richer in cells and are more fatal to those which are pooit 
in cells; therefo re,, those t umors which are rich in con
nective tissue foundation are the less fatal. This has 
become especially clear to us since we have observed in 
our radium and X-ray success tha t th,e connective tissue 
reaction represents a curat ive process on the part of the 
organism . Judging from different clinical reports, we 
have gained the impression that cancer in youthful per
sons takes a more fata l course than it does in the olde t 
type o[ person. 

A cancer occmring past the seventieth yea r frequently 
shows a dimini shed rate of growth, and of ten times it 
seems to remain stationary. Such a standstill, however, 
is not limited to the advanced age , for it also shows 
itself at the begiunu1g o'f the disease . T he cause for 
this behavior must be sought in the fact that the organ
ism possesses protective forc~s ,vith which it can bring 
the cancerous growt h to a standstill and sometimes even 
to a c.omplete disapP.earance. 

In certain forms of b~east cancer we often see an 
astonishingly slow grow th, occasionally for over ten 
years. This is not exclu sively fotmd iti tlte aged either, 
but the opposite o f this: namely. a very r<1pid deve lop-
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ment occurs. At the time when we make a diagnosis 
of a cancerous growth of an internal organ, it is usually 
in the advanced stage o ( the disease. The cases that are 
seen early ,give a better prognosis , because the different 
methods of treatments can be applied, and as a result 
of this the cancer is removed. 

It has been observed that the rate of the growth of 
the cancer is greater in fat than in th in individuals, and 
tlJe growths are more frequently met with in women 
than in men, as cancer of the uterus found so common 
in women before the age of thirt y-five is infrequent; 
and the frequen cy of the breast cancer is found among 
women who are butchers' wives, and that of the intes
tinal cancer is found among the individua ls who are 
on a vegetable diet. The prognosis of cancer is depend
ent upon the manner in which the protective forces of 
the organism are functioning. 

Cancer of the Skin 
Skin cancers are, as a rule, less virulen t. Next fol

lows the uterine cancers, cancer of the breast and stom 
ach, and ;tlso cancers of the glandular organs, which 
are more fatal, for they involve the vital parts of the 
organism. The skin cancer is favorable material for 
both radiation and operations . Since skin cancer 
appears almost exc;lusively at an advanced age, it also 
ha~. the bent/it of the better prognosis of growtl1s, occur
ring during the weakness of old age., The improved 
pt ogno~is i~ C<\!1C~r of the skin is due tQ its slow growth 
iind the slijh't tendency to the· change in tlle seat of the 
l:i~ease. Of course, there are exceptions. \,\/hen we 
~k of tr~ignancy, we mean the behavior after radi• 
ati<m. or after an operation. 
l 

Cancer of the Breast 
Dne of the most important localizations sought out 

by this treacherous disease is found in the breast of the 
female. There it occurs very frequently, so that many 
~ancer institutions report 
1Jtat fi{ty percent of all 
lh'eir patients are cases of 

' height. does not su~cie.n tly take into considera tion the 
danger of the inflammation of the cancer cells into the 
lymph vessels within the operative are..-i. If within 
eight weeks or even less time a fter a 1radi_caJ breast 
operation , it is possible to determine the presence of the 
disease in the a,"illa region ( or above and below the 
clavicle which had not been there before the operation) 
then it is not difficult to suspect that they are due to 
implantation into the lymph vessels which had occurred 
during the time of the operation. 

The prognosis of cancer is also dependen t on the age 
of the cancer patient. The malignant tumors have their 
favorite ages. Stati st ics show that sarcoma or tumors 
of the embryonic connective tissue appear before the 
fortieth year, most ly between the ages of twenty and 
thirt y. Cancers of the digestive tract and the stomach 
are found after the for tieth year and principally between 
the ages of Ii fty and sixty. If one has no cancer up to 
the age of the seventieth year , he or she is as goad as 
safe from cancer. 

C~ncer of the Uterus 
l n ca~cer of the uteru s we find that its lesseigradc of 

malignancy is due to the fact that this form of cancer 
metastasizes rarely and. if at all, late in the dfsease. 
Also as bleeding is an early symptom in the disease, the 
patient, as a rule, consults a physician , and in thi~ way 
receives the benefit of early treatment. Instruction of 
the public regarding cance r by physicians, popular lec
t urers, cancer weeks , magazine and newspap.ei propa
ganda is bearing good fruit. 

For cancer of the uterus, there are now two methods 
of radium therapy and that of .. a ~n[gi~al op~ration. 

In sarcoma of the uterus , the prognosis is, nqt .so good, 
as this condition is more of a seriou s nature, and we are 
dealing with a rapid growth process. , 

N. Y. Medical Journal, Nov., 1925. 

Diet for Obesity or 
Fatness 

Obesity or fatness is a 

breast cance r. 
The diagnosis in these 

pses : is not always easy. 
Not rarely is a chronic in
flammation of the brea st 
wrongly diagnosed as a 
cancer of the brea~t. Very 
oJten is a tubercular con
dition of the breast diag
nosed as a cancer, because 
it ' stimulates cancer . The se 
errors have occurred in the 
best institutions and also in 
me !lands of the most ex
perienced and skilled men . 
All growths in the breas t 
of a woman above tllirty
live years of age are to be 
regarded as suspicions. 

THE HEALTH DIGEST 
condition accompanied by 
the accumulation of ex
traordinary, t here fo r e. 
pathologic quantities of fat. 
Unless it is caused by a 
definite functional distu rb
ance, no treatment of any 

Breast cancer is the best 
example of the fact that 
surgica l technic, which at 
the present seems to have 
developed to its greatest 

EACH month in the S trength Maga1.ine we will 
print a brief summary of inte.rest ing and imJ)Or• 

taut Health article s which have appeared in the dif• 
ferent Medical Text Books and llfedical Journal s. 

Of course the author and the publication will be 
given .full credit and any reader intere ste d in any 
particular topic or subject will be able to get the 
complete article by going to Ole Gies of Ole Health 
Publication in which the article appear s at any Pub• 
lie Library. 

We hope that in this way the many readers of the 
Strengt h lltngazine will be kept aware of the later 
de,·elo_pments i.n Ole health field and we also hope 
th at many reader s will in thi s way be introduced to 
the very valuable informat ion given in the different 
Medical Journals, and ap,ply the information to their 
own individual cases. 

Very few people in this up-to-date, la st minute day, 
with f_acilities for keeping in touch with all of the 
conditions of public welfare, realize the prevalence 
of ill-health and the enormous inroads it is making 
upon the vitality of our great civilizati on, and most 
people do not know the easiest and bes t ways of 
maintaining the.ir own health . This department 
hopes to show them these methods. 

type is necessary. . 
The treatment of obesity 

must include primar ily a 
regulation of the diet so as 
to prevent the f.eeding oi 
ihe excessive amount of 
foods above the amount 
that the body can utilize. 
and a regu lation of bOdY 
work to produce a dema~d 
for energy givi og consbt-
uents . 

Diet . 
The number of diets 

which have been offered 
for fat persons are atm4 
legion. Cer tain geoera 
( Conti1111ed 011 Page 
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) Affierican Contine ·ntal 
'Lifters' Weight 

Association Notes 
By John Bradford 

E
NTHUSIASM seems to be as contagious as measles, but 
considerably more pleasant. Its great value lies in cre
a~ing an incentive that spurs us on to higher levels. The 
\vave of enthusiasm that has swept over the followers 

of the weight lifting game has resulted in greater perform ancis 
by tJ1e iron athletes . Particularly is this so in P hiladelphia . In 

Davis, a st urdy member. who finds a bent 
press with 200 pounds fairly easy . 

the city of brother
! y love a closer r1:
lationship between 
the .lifter and the 
lHting fan seems to 
exist than in most 
places. They hang 
together better and 
encourage the ath 
lete in his perfor
mance, which , 10 
ti1rh, has increased 
the ambitions of 
the athlete, besides 
encouraging others 
to step in and try 

their luck and• strive to ach ieve greatnes s in physical efficiency. 
T he Phi ladelphia show on February sixth was a great success, 

especially in its attendance. As a matter of fact, each show seems 
to draw a larger audience. Some good deeds were clone with the 
chunks of pig iron. Dennis , at a boclyweight of 157 pounds, made a 
Left Hanel Military Press with 82 pounds, and scored a new record 
in both the Back Press without Bridge and the Wrestlers' Bridge by 
raising 265 pounds and 255 pounds respectively. Harry Hall, in the 
heavy middleweight class, helped to establish a new record in the 
Left Hao<l Clean and Bent Press, by performing 174.½ pom1ds. Don 
Pitts, of Hanover, Penn sylvania, <;ontributed his quota with a little 
exhibit ion work on three lifts , using 67 poonds in the One Ha nd 
Militai;y Press . 200 pound s in the Two Hands Clean and Jerk, and 
345 pounds in the Two Hands Dead Lift. Don weighs 130 pounds 
and can do considerably mor e 011 these lifts in contest. Al Manger. 
of Balt imore, gave an exhibition on the three Olympic l ifts, totaling 
~65.½ pounds. We are hoping to see the Balti1!1ore boy improve con
tinually, for what performauc es he does make are accomplished by 
-pure strength only. His bodyweight was 180 pounds on thi$ occasion. 

The entl1usiastic gray -haired George Blymire, of Ha rrisbur g, Penn
sylvania, with his partner , gave us a snappy little treat . in some five 
n?vclty stunts, and Jack Russell gave a novelty Charleston dance on 
h.is !}ands to the strains of music. Both these numbers were very \\'.ell 
r~ce1ved, as also was the number following, by Jack .Russell's musical 

An interestin g study of Fred Winters , 
the first Amer ican official amateur 
heavywei ght champion , wbo reigned 

',vay back in the nineties. 
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athletes, in a series of slow motion acrobatic stunts. 
Our pr esident suppli ed the main attraction for the 

night in an exhibition of scientific lifting, covering every 
lift. Th e weight he used was considerably more than 
the majority of our best lifters can handle as a record 
in many lift s, but he jugg led it around like a mere play
thing. As he made the various lifts, Mark Berry, feath
erwcight champi on, explai ned the many scientific points. 
His quick pull-ins, dips and squats, were a revelation. 
Every movement was as smooth and clean as the move
ment in a perfect motor. His interpretation of the leg 
movement in the one and two arm Continenta l Pre ss 
seemed like the realiza tion of an impossible dream. Like 
a perfect human lifting mac hine, every feat was received 
with adm iration . His speed was incredible, but he 
proved to everyone who witnessed his performance that 

Warren 1, incoln Tr avis. whose remark able liftin g on 
Februar y 6th , lhe ann iversa ry or his fiftieth birthday , 

will live fore, ·er in the history of weight lifti ng. 

he undoubted ly stands as the master lifter , and as many 
g reat Li ftcrs have said before, the most scientific liCter in 
tbe world. 

New Yo rk gave the next exhibi tion on Februa ry 
twenty -six in honor of the fi1tieth anniversa ry of one 
of its greatest sons, \ Varr en Lincoln 'fravis. 'rhe mar
velous Brooklyn boy exceeded himse1£ on thi s occasion 
and covered himself with glory in the latest chapte r of 
his great career. 'fhi s was to be his last public exhibi
tion, and he tra ined hard for it, giving a comb ined dis
play of strength and endurance never seen 1::efore. \Ve 
will remember his fiftiet h birthday, not so much for what 
he did, grea t as it was, hut for what l,c was. It was 
'l'ravis' reque st that everything he performed should be 
under the strictest surveillance. Within a time limit of 
four minute s he performed the following feats: tore a 

telephone book of 1440 pages in half; cleaned to the 
should er two dumb-bells, with extraordinar ily thick 
handles, and raised them overhead; made a teeth liit 
of 348 pounds, and followed this with an astounding 
Two Fing er Lif t of 881 ¼ pounds. His final feat 
was the harde st: a Back Lift of 2500 pounds, which 
he raised fi [ty times in twenty-five secon ds. Truly a 
terr ific performance for a ny man ; and Travis was 
fifty years of age that week. He was given a royal 
ovat ion-th e crowd giving vent to their enthusiasm 
with three rou sing cheers. 

John McGill, an artists' model with a pleasing 
form, gave a few st udies in classic poses that were 
very clever. Th en came young Charles Laskey, of 
Ne w York, who beat the world's record in the 
Abdominal Raise in the lightweight class. He sat 
up easily with 85 pounds, so easily that it seemed 
tough luck that he should fail with 90 pounds . Be 
next made an American record in the Lateral Raise, 
lying with 76¾ pounds; but the same evening Steve 
Levani beat it by doing 80 pounds. Lev ani weighed 
138 pounds and Laskey I 34 pounds. 

Isaac Kaplan, anot her Brooklyn boy of 140 pounds, 
entertained by setting up a new world's record in 
the Wrestlers' Bridge. He succeeded with 185 
pounds, and after a !)rave struggle failed with 189,¼ 
pounds. 

John Pagano. of Coney Island, a fine finger lifter, 
gave a little iron bending display a la Breitbar t . It 
was very cleverly done and well received. The next 
time we want to see John lift because we know he is 
good . 

Harry Lefkowitz, a huskily built young chap of 153 
pounds, proceeded to create two new American rec
ords by making a Two Hands Curl of 140 pounds, and 

· a 'l'wo Hands Continental Press with 195 pounds. 
Lefkowitz was followed by another newcomer , Frank 
Olender, of Coney Island. who estab lished a world's 
record in the Hands and 'rhigh lilt, with 1123¼ 
pounds, at a bodyweight of 154 pounds. His team
mate1 Charles Phelan, also of Coney Islan d, gave 8 

fine demonstration of a One Finger Lift. Witl!°ut 
any great effort he rai sed 411 ¼ pounds, which gives 
us another world's record in the Lighh vcight dass-
Phelan's bodyweight was 139 pounds, . 

Herbert Holcombe, of J ersey City , gav e a displaY 
o f muscle control. He is quite an adept at bend!°' 
spikes with his hands and was kept busy ben 
sp ikes for the boys who wanted souvenirs. 
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L 
Corporal Turner, of Halifax, N. S., a proud, earnest 

member from Canada. 

Our old friend Sieg Klein, middleweight cham
pion, made a terrific onslaught in the Three Olympic 
Lif ts. He scaled well within the middleweight linut, 
weighing 147 poun<!s. The result of eac.h lift was 
as fotlows: 195 pounds, Two Ha nds Slow Press ; 
190 pounds, Two Hands Snatch; 242 pounds, 'l'wo 
Hands Clean and Je rk ; total, 627 pounds . On his 
third attempt on the last Ji(t, he jerked to arms' 
length the fine poundage of 254¼ pounds; but failed 
to control bis balance. Re asked to have a separate 
attempt on the same poundage in order to make a 
new record in his class. At the first attempt he suc
ceeded. The bell was pulled in as clean as a wh,ip, 
tossed to arms' length perfectly, and held there with 
arms locked and feet together, .amidst tumultuous 
applause. It's a pity he did not trY. more wcight , for 
Mr. Jowett says he is sure Klein could have lifted 
260 pot111ds that night. No doubt he wlll yet, as 
Klein is always improving. 

'rbe final number was supplied by that one-time 
famous Kcit h Vaudeville headliner, Sam Kramer , 
l-iis act consisted of an foteresfing talk, while he dis
J>layed his marvelous body. H is mighty chest and 
arms_ have to be seen to be appreciated . They are 
massively constructed, and have beautiful separat ion 
and shapeliness . 
. Mr. Kramer is a member o( the A. C. \IV. L. A. and 
is proud o f his association with his many other famous 
COileagues who belong. He had a hard row to hoe in 
or~er to arriv e .at the stage of physical perfection 
which he now possesses. As a young boy he \~as 
rnuch below the averl!ge. Today his remarkable body 

is hard to equal and is an inspiration to many. 
Tbe officers of this meet were as follows: Presi

dent George F. Jowett, M. C. and Referee, with Mark 
'Berry, [nspectol" of Scales ,; J udgcs. Sam Kamer, Harry 
Glick and Louis Schwartz. 

Phi ladelphia came in the limelight again, on Satur
day evening, Ma1·ch sixth. Sam Kramer was to have 
been the feature attraction, but business held him in 
Buffalo and he was unable to make the date . Tough 
luck, for Sam loves lo be with the boys. 

This exhibition was opened with muscle control by 
Mr. Lilly. Hjs poses were interesting and \\cell 
received. Ne,--t came a 'four cornered contest on the 
Three Olympic Liils . The contestants were Ed. and 
Wm . De Carro and A. Parrotto, all of P hiladelphia, 
with A. Levan, of Reading , Pennsy lvania. The con
test was well fought, t)le first and second placc.5 being 
divided by only fifteen potm(IS. Tl)e Readingboy w.Otl 
with a total of 471 pounds; A. Pa rrotto 4$6 pounds, 
V-/. DeCaro 411 pounds, and Ed. DeCaro 259 pounds. 
The last named wit11drew from th e contest after the 
fu·st two lift s. His younger broth~r, WiUiam, gave 
the prett iest interpretation of the evening on how to 
squat in a "pull · in." ( Co'i1.t.i1111cd 011 Page 166) 

Wladek i\la,ximaick, champ io.n of Polancl in )922, now 
in U. S. A. .;~n CI\U111siast ic member of th.i 

A. C. W. L. A- . 
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Health-Strength-Be au t y 
(Our Girls' Circle) 

Conducted by Ma1jorie H eathcote 

MAKING THE MOST OF OURSELVES THIS SUMMER! 

S
UMMER-those deliciously, dreamy, lazy days 
will soon be here ! 'I'he time of the year when 
we throw all cares and worries to the wind, and 
are inclined to become dreamy and lazy ourselves, 

and allow ourselves to drift onward without any defu1ite 
goal in view-content to be alive and enjoy all the 
splendors offered by the most beautiful season of the 
year . 

Here is how to enjoy your summer and prepare your
self for the hardships of the future-llO"'dl to make tlie 
mqsl of yourself. Awaken early , with the aid of an 
afarm clock if necessary, and before arising stretch your
s!!:'£ to your full length in bed. Just an easy, lazy, stretch 
t!tat will straighten out the muscles that have been lying 
in a cramped position during the night. Then hop out 
of bed quickly; stand before your open window, rise on 
~toes, throw back your head and take a deep breath, at 
tbe same time stretchin g your arms straight up, above 
your head, pulling yourself up so that you can feel the 
stretch throughout your whole body. Repeat this 
s,iretching movement several times . 

After you have become thoroughly awakened, next 
try a cold shower. l f this is not possible, dash cold 
..yater on the face, neck and arms, and drink one or two 
gJasses of cool, fresh water . You are then ready to 
dress, and in ten more minutes you are ready for your 
b}eakfast. This should consist of a glass of milk, some 
bran or whole wheat cereal, stewed fruits or prune s, 
and whole wheat bread and butter. 

Remember you have gotten up early so you have 
pJenty of time to walk to your place of employment, or 
at least part of the way, if the distance is too great. 

That is what I call an early morning bracer-the way 
to start the day right-the way to make the most of 
yourself. 

You will enjoy your daily work, and you will even 
look forward to it and will not be tired at night. After 
your duties are completed you will not £eel "just about 
all in" you will want to go out and take a plunge in the 
nearest swimming pool, or play tennis for an hour or two, 
or go for a hike somewhere. In time you will notice that 
you have become rath er well formed, that your health is 
at its best. and that your disposition has changed a great 
deal-that you are happy and every one who comes in 
contact with you will seem happy too-in other words , 
y o11 wi/1 ltm•e made the most of yo1trself. 

I think most of my readers have contracted "spring 
fever" for 1 have not received as many pictures and 
letters from them as I would like to. Send in your 
pictures, girls, and tell us how you got your development, 
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or, in other words, help your less fortunate sisters along. 
Girls who are workin g for development or who want to 
reduce are, natu rally. interested in knowing how other 
girls got their development . 

Reducing the Bust 
Dear Miss Heathcote: 

I have been taking the STR&NC TJJ M AGAZINE 
every month, for one year and a half. and I have 
ta!<en special imerest in your page. l am enclosing 
my measurements. You will note that I am too big 
around the waist and that my bust is too big. Will 
you please, Miss Heatlicote, give me some exer
cises that will reduce my bust, especially. 

Thanking you for any advice or information you 
can give me, I remain 

H. M., Oregon. 
I will give you a few exercises which I know will help 

you to reduce your bust, but you must work hard. Befo re 
any one begins reducing or developing they must realize 
that to get any results at all it will be necessary for them 
to work, work, work. You must follow the exercises I 
will give you faithfully and continuous ly and in the end 
you will get satisfactory results. 

Ho ld a light dumb-bell in your right arm, and raise it 
above the head, palm out and swing it five t imes in as 
wide a backward circle as you can. Then execute the 
movement forward five times. Alternate the movement 
wit h the left arm. 

Another is to cross one arm in front of the other, and 
continue upward until the arms are high overhead. ~n 
continue the circular motion out and down, repeatmg 
about ten times. 

Lie flat on your back across a bed (your neclc and 
head to extend beyond the edge of the bed). Raise the 
arms straight up in front of your body, then bring them 
down to your sides. Raise the arms up again and !hen 
bring them down back of the head instead of the s1de_s, 
Again raise the arms stra ight up and bring them down m 
a crucnhi: position. or horizontal with the sho~ders, 
While performing this exercise keep the elbows suff and 
tense the muscles. After you have gotten used to it yo: 
will find it more beneficial to hold a pair of five pou~ 
dumb-bells in your hands. Repea t the exercise about stJC 

or eight times. . 
To reduce the waist line I would suggest the following 

movements: 
Stand with body straight and feet together, hand~D 

hips . Then slowly and deliberately roll the upper ~ 
111 the form of a circle-back as far as you can, !0 t t 
sides, and to the front as far as you possibly can witboU 
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moving or bending the lower bodr- Five or six repeti
tions will be sufficient, but they ca n be increa sed to ten 
or fifteen after you become limbered up . 

Lie flat orl back. Kow raise the legs, kne'.es stiff, in a 
circ ular motion towards the head . Low er the legs , but 
instead of resting them on the floor again, let them come 
t0 within an inch or two of the floor and repeat the 
moveme nt. At first this exe rcise will be difficult to 
repea t more than three times. but after you begin to see 
the results it brings you will increase the repetitions to 
abo11t ten. 

Tone down your diet, cutting out rich pastries, cand ies. 
ice creams and starchy ioods. 

Treatment for Pimple s and Boils 
Dear Miss Heathcote: 

\II/ill '.)•ou please tell me how I can rid myself of 
pimples. My face is covered with them and l feel 
embarrassed wherever 1 go. 

At times I also get boils. I am constipate·d near lr 
all the time. Do you think this could be the cause? 
Please help me and I will be forever grateful to you. 

B. H. G .. Penna. 

First of all a correction of your diet is necessary in 
order to rid yourself of your constipated condition. Go 
on a die t of whole wheat cereal s, whole whea t l)re;id. 
bran, Cresh fruit s and vegetal,les, lean meats and all kinds 
of gree n salads. Eliminate pies . past ri es, fried foods and 
fat meat s. candy and ice crea m. sta rchy foods and ,vhite 
bread entirely. See that the food you take is properly 
diges ted. 

l would advise you to take Fleischman 's yeast cake s. 
about a half a cake in wate r. twice daily. 

For external use try Upjohn's Acne Lotion and apply 
this to th e affected parts tw ice daily. 

For the boils try the dru g know n as Ichydol Ointment 
and apply this to the affected parts . lf yours is a chronic 
ca~e of boils I wou ld advise excision by surgical pro 
cedure. Serum treatments are also beneficial in cases of 
pimples and boils. J would advise that you consult a 
physicia n. 

Treatme nt for Dandruff 
Dear Miss Heathcote: 

r am a reader of Our Girls ' Circle and as r am in 
trouble 1 am coming to you for help. 

I h,we blonde hair , which is naturally stra ight. I 
usually curl it myself with gas irons for· it will not 
stay curled when I use electric irons. 

As my hair is ,·ery oily I wash it every week. It 
gets so oily that it will stand out stiff aud oftentimes 
hangs in strings. l\'ly hair is oily. but my scalp is 
drv, and my head is just loaded with dandruff. My 
pai·e11ts told me to rub alcohol on my head to kill the 
·dandru ff, but a friend told me it would make my 
hair break. My hair keeps falling out now the 
way it is. 

Do the iron s re.illy hurt the hair ? ls it necessnry 
to wash the hair once every week, or is it harm ful? 
ls there any way to make the hair stay in curl for 
more than one day? 

Edna M . . 

Alcohol is very good for your scalp. It will s trengthen 
~nd make healthy the hair roots and will help to elim
inate the oil. I wou ld suggest that you rub alcoho l into 
Your hair once or twice a week and also after shampooing 
the hair . 

I would sugg est that you shampoo the hair once a 
Week using a shampoo which you your self make from a 

This interesting silhouette study of Aileen Riggin, 
champion mermaid, exemplifies her enchanting grace

fulnr ss and symmetrically 1>erfect figure. 

halC cake oi pur e cast ile soap disso lved in water . Rin se 
the hair three or four times. gradua lly cooling the wate r 
until your last rinse is cold. Then dry the hair in the 
sun ( do not use artificial dryin g method s) rubbin g it well 
with a turkisb towel. This will have a tendency to make 
the hair lluffy. 

Then rub alcohol into the scalp. massagi ng it well into 
the scalp until you can feel it tingle. Have the following 
made up and rub it into the scalp every night before 
ret iring. Reso rcin . l <lrarn: powdered quinin e sulphate, 
.½ dram; alcohol. 4 ozs.; glycerine, 3 drams. and enough 
rose water to make 8 01.s. 

Curling iron s in my esti mati on are the ruin ation of 
woman's cro wnir,g glory . There are other means of 
curling 6esides with the irons (Co11ti1111rd on P(l{!f 87) 
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The Mat 
Analyti cal Comm ent on Subjects Conn ected with Body-Buil ding, 

Muscula r Developm ent, etc. 

Conducted 6y George F. Jowett 

The Effect of Massage on Muscles 

DlTOR OF THE MAT: 

E I have heard you ad,·ise massage qwte often. A 
number of enthusiastic ;\lat fans and I were 
t:ilking it over, and we feel we would be helped 
by information from you on this ~ubject. 

has vision and knows that Ii fe is a process of continuous 
education. He never fa ils to inquire. Eac h day brings 
a question, an answer, or perhap s an idea. We never 
know too m uch. The greatest difficulty is to apply our 
knowledge wisely. Body culture has deve loped into a 
very profound science that involves many subjects , and 
i£ we wish to give our body the best standard of fitness, 
we must become acquainted with the facts that will 
assure the best results. Jt is not the single object of 
securing large muscles or being able to move a heavy 
object that counts for everything in body cultu re. \ \That 
counts is a form or exe.rc ise that groups all the hmda• 

ER~EST Tat:::-.T, New York. 

T his young man and his friend s are evident ly a group 
or exercise enthusiasts who believe in never overlooking 
a bet. Tha t is a very good belie£ to foster, as no one 
can ever know too much al>out a subject in which they 
are vitally interested. The person who is broadminded 

S6 

Classic is the word for this neat pose by 
Ja ck l\farshall, England. 

memals into one composite and makes the body a verita ble store
house of reserve forces. 

Getting the most out of ourselves. can only he do11e by putting the 
most into ourselves. So we exercise to fill our body with health, 
strength, and Jots ~f pep, in _other words to attain the highest 
physical fitness. 'l'hen we do not care what the daily ex igencies are 
because we have the pep to stand the pace. 

Ma ssage is one or the subjects embraced in the curriculum of 
body culture. I advise it quite frequently. It has a subtle effect on 
muscular growth, apart from the manner in which the nerves are 
invigorated by this practice. Of course, there arc many things to 
observe ir. correct massage, but I do not propose to go deeply into 
the subject here, as I do not have the space at my disposa l. Any• 
how, part of massage treatment that chiefly interests us is the effect 
it has upon muscle growth and toning. 

My e..'<perience has taught me that muscular gro wth is retarded 
by one of two causes. Either the muscles are too soft and flabby, 
or else rhey are too hard. The tissue is lifeless because of non-use. 
All 1hr. energy seems to have gone out of the muscles. Th e>: have 
very little resistance to speak of, and become very easily f~tig~ed. 
Th<,> ncno us system is also very low with a general lack of v1tahty . 

The:: only trouble with the hard muscle is that the muscle fibre: 
become so closely knit, that it is very hard to break down t~ie ~ 
tissue. Now do not get this wrong. Forget that muscle ~~ndmg 
bogey. As I have so often written , there is no suc h cond11Jon as 
actual muscle binding. Abnormal growth of one muscle at the 

expense of ano_ther is the cause of that belie£, which, as I have 
e.xplainccl, can always be corrected. he 

The muscle fibres of some people arc very finely woven, for t 
~ame reason that others have very coar se structure. ~ot h are :i; 
clitions of nature. It is harder for the latter type to mcrease t to 
muscu lar growth tha n it is for the perso n wit h flabby muscles 
acquire firm tissue. 

I t is upon the hard tissue that massage is most beneficial, 
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Jam going to give you a little illusti·ation of what l have in 
mind to explain better my vie~vs. You do not have to know 
anything about botany or horticulturi to get the idea. It 
works out something like this. lt takes a hardy plant to 
exis t in hard soil, hut 1>y skj l ful cultivat'ion the pJant can 
be made to flourish considerably above its ordinary appear
ance. The skmfut gardener will loosen up the soil by 
,,arious method s, so that the moisture is retained in the 
ear th and the roots are better able to spread and so greater 
strength and quality is given to the plant life. Proper · 
exercise will invigorate the muscles and keep th~ blood 
circulating as a feeder to nerve and muscle alike, but 
massag~ will loosen the fibres, and in time cultivate a better 
quality of muscle that is better .able to respond to growth. 

Massage consists of muscle rolling, k!leading, stroking, 
slapping and rubbing. Many people have the idea. that as 
long as they maul the · muscle around, they are massaging. 
That is. an entit-ely false idea. Different conditions call for 
separate treatment. In the case. just under dis<;ussibn, 
muscle rolling and kneading is necessary. :However. not 
much is required. Too much is harmful as it tire s the 
muscle. And remember, it is always better to massage the 
nmscl es after each exercise period rather than before. 

Flabby muscles cann.ot stand this treatment. Stroking 
and rubbing are more suitab le for them. This causes the 
blood to be b,ought to the surface and nourishe -s the · living 
cells of the muscle s at the same time that it puts more life 
into the nerves. Exercise will do tbe rest of the work 
required to make a fir.m, strong muscle. 

I remembe r a ·case that was brought to my attention a 

A group of mat fans from 
New York and Cleveland in a 
series of 11ovelty stunts that 
equa l any of those of the 

profe ssio nal performer s. 

Two mat enthusiasts in an m;11,1sual balancing stunt 
that looks _very effective. 

shortened. You will realize that this meant all of his 
biceps control was in fle..xion with very little e:i.·fension, 

Mas$age and triceps exercise djd tlie tr.ick, 
and soon plac~d him on the way to accom
plish things . 

Editor of ''Mat" : 
As ''Mat" fans, my frie.nds have requested 

that I write to you and asli if you would gjve 
some exercises in the "Mat" columns that 
would test our respective · strength and be 
of use as a developer, but would not need the 
use of any apparatu$. We like to get together,, 

few years ago. A 
young fellow who 
had ivea t ambitions 
was quite troubled 
by the fact that he 
was unable to make 
success of his exer 
cise and training. 
1:l'.e told me that he 
did lots of exercis
ing, b \1 t without . 
asking him a ql1es
tio11, l knew-he was 
a c u r I i n g fiend ; 
that is, I recog
nized certain traits 
in his phys i ca I 
mak e- up that 
proved to me that 
;ill his train ing was 
spent on cur ling 
exercises. Conse
CJttently. his clevel
•<>prnent was terri
bly unba lanced. I 
explained to him 
his troub le, and un
fortunately the tex
tuie of his muscles 
\V a s v e r y hard. 
Uowever , I com
rnenced to work on 
him, and I had a double job ahead of me. With so much 
curling, he had not only developed an abnormal biceps, but he had 
~aused such a contraction of the ligaments that his biceps had become 
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bur find it impossible to take 
our ouffits with us. I'm sure 
there must be many more wl19 
would be glad to profit by your 
advice. 

"A Bunch of Mat Fans." 
Th'is lett er from "A bunch 

of Mat fans" catches me jus t 
dght. I am very glad that 
they thought of the idea, as 
1 would far rather write 
answers to my "Mat" friends 
than advance some- ideas of 
my own. I know then that I 
am giving ''Mat '' fa11s what 
they want. As a: matter of 
fact, I have had several let
t,ers lately, covering the same 
thought, and I can readily 
see the va lue of the idea. No 
matter with what kind of ap 
paratus you train .. you canno t 
take it with you everywhere 
you go, and a fe llow likes to 
feel able to do something 
that is both beneficial and 

Bowen, a Can.adian mat enthusiast, in a study that fitting ly shows off his s plendid 
phys ique. 

entertaining when visiting other enth usiasts . But, when 
we beg in to talk about exercises and stunts that can be 
performed without "' apparatus we tackle a rather exten
sive field. I cou ld write a large book on such feats , but 
1 will just explain a few now which 1 believe you will 
find ·very ·interesting , and which will. at the same time, 
give you a real work-out with pleasure and great benefit. 

, To com-

A beau tifu l portrayal of Discobolu~ 'in 
which the graceful contours and SY.ID• 
met.r ical proporti ons of C. Eitel are 

perfect. 

m en c e 
w .i th, I'll 
give you a 
variation 
of the well
kn own 
floor d ip . 
This exer
cise is gen
erally used 
to stimtt· 
late the de
v e lopment 
o £ t h e 
chest mus
e I es an d 
the triceps 
of the arm. 
But . the 
f o I lowing 
variation 
calls for 
tremendous 
a c t •j o n 
from t h e 
entire arm. 
As a mat
ter of fact, 
if it is per
f or med 
correctly 

the whole body feels it. Take your position on the floor 
in the regular floor dip j)Osition facing an ordinary chair; 
but instead of allowing the hands to rest upon the floor, 
grasp the chair legs and from this position p.erform the 
dip. Keep the legs and body st raight and slowly !ewer 
.the entire body towards the floor. You will be able to 
touch the floor with your chest, providii1g you do no_t 
grasp too far up on the chair legs . Howe ver, it is a 
good idea to grasp U1e legs high up .and give the a~ms as 
little bend at the elbow. as possible. You might govern 
your scale of progression in this manner. You will get 
lots of fun out of this stunt. 'r he performer does not 
beg in to dip very fa r before his gr ip on the chair leg$ 
becomes very tense , for he seems to sense his nose is 
going to bump the floor. 

Here is another exercise stunt that will make you feel 
that you have no strength at all. It does not look like 
mu<!h, bur if yott do not know whether you have a weak 
spot in the small of the back or not, this exerdse will 
show you once and for .ill. The lightest person will be 
more apt to do it , as he has less weight to resjst, but 
every person shou ld be able to do it with very little 
pra ctice . Lie full length upon the floor face downwards 
with the arm s stretched at full length in a straight line 
with rhe body. · 'rhe ha nds should be apart about the 
width of the shoulders. Do not bend the body, legs or 
arms ;t all, and do not try to raise with a spri ng. By 
pressing hard with the palms on the floor and stiffening 
the legs so that pressure is brou ght upon the toes, 
endeavor to (ai se the body off the floor and 1old it up 
for a few secoJJcls. I[ you can keep the small of the 
back from bending, you will succeed . Some. try to co~e 
up by rai sing the buttocks and pressing on th e floor W 1th 

the forearm s, but th is is not legitimate. Neither should 
the hands be drawn towards . the body as the rai se is 
made. Strong sp inal columns will do the trick, and weal, 
columns will be made stronger by practicing it . . , 

Fine neck development can be obtained from pra~ucmir 
thi s simple movement whkh I ( Co11ti1met.l 011 Po,ge 81~ 
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Y{fUt Teeth .:_A Frequent 
' . 

Cause of Ill Health 
In tI-iJs. Article Dr. Barg D~ls ~-t Considerable 
Length with the Cause, Symptoms and Treat

ment of Pyorrhea . 
.. 

By Dr . I. Barg, Dental Surg eon 

H
. A VE ' y.ou ever realized that bad teeth are often 

. the cause of disease? Well, it certainly is 
true that bad teeth have caused many diseases, 
and such conditions as rheumatism, auto 

intoxication, and indigestion among others , are frequently 
the result of diseased teeth . There are always living in 
the motith several kind~ of bacteria, some of which, when 
present in large numbers , cause the teeth. to decay. There
fore, the teeth should be bru shed at least twice daily with 
a brush dipped in warm water, and you should also use 
a good antiseptrc tooth paste. The removal of the p31r
ticles of food cfo1ging to the teeth by means of ·a strong 
thread or wooden toothpick after eating will help much 
in preventing decay of the teeth. A metal pick should 
never be used, as it is likely to break or scratch the 
enamel of the teeth, and it is this hard covering of the 
teeth which prevents the bacteria from entering the den
tine portion of the tooth, which results in decay. The 
enamel of the tooth is often broken by cracking nuts or 
biting other hard substances. 

The whitish material found, as a rule, between the 
teeth, is called the tartar, and this tartar is a limy 
deposit which originates from the saliva. 1t should be 
removed once or twice a year by a dentist who can, at 
the time of removal of the tar.tar, discover any cavities 
that may be present and at once £11 them, thus stopping 
further decay of the teeth. The milk teeth as well as 
the permanent set frequently decay and as a result need 
to be filled. Poor teeth lead to ill liealtl1 in many persons 
and are r~sponsible for many diseases found in the body, 
as decayed teeth have a tendency to cause toxins, which 
when absorbed in the blood stream cause other diseases. 

The most important organs in the mouth are the tongue 
and teeth. The tongue is composed .of severa l muscles 
covered with mucous membrane, and is used in speaking 
a11d in moving the food about in masticating . In the 
adult there are 32 teeth , eight being in either half of 
each jaw. Because of their chisel shape . the two front 
ones in the half of each jaw are called the incisors. The 
next are the canines, and the two following are the pre
molars or bicuspids, and the three farthest back are 
.called the molar s. The incisors· cut the food, while the 
molars, with their large. flat, gr inding surfaces , serve to 
crush the foods. The teeth are set firmly in sockets 
about a half an inch deep in the jaw bones. The thick-

ened mucous membran e in the regioll of the teeth forn1s 
the gums . 

While there are many of the element$ of nutrition that 
are needed for the teeth to remain healthy, neglect of tlle 
mouth and teeth is probably the larger factor in thei1· 
degeneration. Tartar forms , inflammation begins, ;md 
pus pocl<ets develop around the teeth when they are not 
properly cared for. If a patient is !\O ill of some qise.i~e 
that he cannot allow brushing of the teeth, he, then 
should have the teeth and gtuns cleanse~ by an anti
septic spray . A great source of cleanli11ess for the teeth 
is chewing, which is, more or less, in abeyance during 
serious sickness; but we are learning that in most of 
the prolonged diseases, the patient is able_ and . willing t~ 
chew such a simple food as dry toast. This alone tenc!s 
to cleanse the teeth, starts the saliva, and a n.ormal 
mucous flow. and frequently offers a_ better food than 
the co11stant swallowing of even nutritious liquids. 

Many patients' teeth are so close together that the 
particles of food remain lodged between them and can
not ?e removed; .an~ , . . therefore , OJ!lta! ff~ss sh?~Tid 
,certa111ly be used occas1onally, or frequently 1£ possible. 
If inflammation actually occurs in the gums or around 
the tooth , the advice and care of a dentist is needed. 

Mil k Teeth 
An individua.l~liying to maturity has two sets of teeth. 

·The first set, call~d -milk .-o.r temporary teetl), are t}Ye~ty 
:in number. The two middle incisors of the lower jaw 
11s11ally appear at the, age of from four to eight mo11~hs. 
A few weeks· later the two middle incisors of the upper 
jaw . break· through. At the end of the first year , the 
<:hiJd should have all the eight incisors. The first fotir 
molars, the four cani~e's or eye teeth. and the last fo.ur 
molars. appear in the order named dur.ing the se<i~nd 
year . About the seventh year the permanent teeth b_egin 
to grow beneath 'the milk teeth. By prcssttte agai11st 
the blood vessels, they cut off their n0urishment of the 
milk teeth, causin'g the roots to be absorbed. so. that the 
milk teeth drop o,ut between the seventh and tw_eJJth 
year. or may be easily pulled, as they are held fast only 
by mucous membrane. 

Sometime,s the second set of teeth dq not press in 
such a way as to cut off the nourishment of the first 
set but appear at the inne·r or outer side of them. Unless 
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the milk teeth are then c.xtractec\, lhe permanent teeth 
will pr oject and disfigure the face and will also be in 
the wrong position for the proper maslicati11g of roods. 
The twelve permanent molar teeth are not preceded by 
any temporary teeth. Th e first pair of these in each 
jaw appear al lhe age of six years, the second pair dur
ing the twelfth or thirteenth year, a_nd the last pair, called 
the wisdom teeth, break through between the seventeenth 
and twenty-fifth year. 

Structure of a Tooth 
'I'he part of a tooth set in the gum is known as the 

root, the part of the tooth visible is the crown, and the 
part below the gum is the root or fang. The constricted 
region between these two parts is called the neck. The 
hard interior part of a tooth is the dentine, which is 
a bonelike substance. TIie crown is covered with a very 
hard, glistening substance known as enamel, while the 
surface layer of the fang is the cement. The small 
cavity within the tooth is filled with pulp, which is a 
soft mass of fatty material , together with blood vessels 
and nerves enter ing al the tip o( the root. 

Most of the areas of infection exist about the roots 
of dead teeth from which the nerve has been removed, 
or which have died from some other cause. (f the 
tooth is infected, the infection may show in the film of 
,111 X-ray as a dark area over the root end of the tooth, 
and in pyorrhca l conditions the infection is higher up 
in the root of the tooth and near where the gum attaches 
to the tooth. These teeth will usually show that the 
bony stru cture, in which the tooth is held, has been 
partly destroyed. r mean by that, that the tooth will 
appear to have. a pocket about it, and an exam ination o( 
the mouth will show that the gum 110 longer meets the 
enamel of the tooth, but has receded more or less. Pres
:,ure on the gums produces a pus discharge very readily. 
whi.le in the other type o( infection existing at the root 
end usually there is no discharge of pus on pressure. 

lnfected teeth are a menace to the health of the patient. 
There are some infections about the teeth that are 
amenable to treatment, and the nerves should be kept 
alive in every tooth to prevent infection at the apex of 
the root o( the tooth. Ir the nerve or the tooth has to 
IJc removed for any cause whatsoever, the root canals 
should be carefully and thoroughly cleansed of all dead 
matter and steri lized and sealed as completely as pos
sible. 

Pyorrhea Alveolm·is 
The occurrence of pyorrhea varies among the different 

classes of people. At present, the care of the teeth has 
an important place in the daily routine of the belier 
educated people; and although cases do exist amonl! 
them, they are less frequent than among those who are 
strangCJ·s to the tooth brush and to mouth cleanliness. 
lt is known that pyorrhea is commonly found in indi
viduals in middle adult li£e, but really its orig in of infec
tion usually begins in the younger stage of life. If 
mothers and fathers of children would lay more stress 
on the condition of their child1·en's teeth, they would 
then tend to dissolve all diseases that might appear, as 
the proper method of cleansing the mouth and teeth 
tends to eradicate the conditions that might come forth 
in bad teeth. Ors. Gaso and John s state that in their 
experience lhey have fo1111d pyorrhea in 95 per cent of 
the cases examined by them. and it might be !>Ol<sible 

that these cases were collated from the poorer classes 
of people, and from those individuals who were suffering 
with tooth affections (or some time. as is usually seen 
in the young type of 111CJ1 and women. 

By pyorrhea alvcolaris is meant a condition in which 
pus, to a greater or less degree, is present at the gum 
margin. affecting the peridental membrane and ultimately 
cx1>0sing the bone. J\ s a result of this, pus pockets form 
and the predisposing factors of this condition are bad 
crowns, careless fillings. improper bridging, and in all 
classes, neglect of the care of the teeth. Bacteria finds a 
lodging place in the tartar deposited on the teeth or under 
a ca1>, and sets up an inflammation. The gums become 
painful am! tender, and there is a tendency to bleed 
easily from a slightest touch . 

Pyorrhea alveolaris seems directly responsible for a 
large number of body ailments prod uced by the entry 
into the lymph (sma ll blood vessels) or hlood stream 
of the bacteria from the infected gums. Their poisons 
also produce systemic disturbances. Removal of the pus 
may cure the associated condition, and it is also probable 
that the pyorrhe.-t, through its poisonous effect, reduces 
the physical resistance of the body to such an extent 
that it is readily susceptible to other invasions. 

Pyorrhea alvcolaris. or pus foitnd in the mouth, is a 
chronic progressive disease, commencing usually in in
flammation of the gums and advancing along the roots 
of the tooth into lhe alveolis or into the bony socket Qf 
the tooth, with destruction of the tissues or the mem
branes of the teeth. and the formation of an absce.c;s 
cavity as well as an inflammatory absorption, which. as 
a rule. results in a progressive toss of the tooth. 

Pyorrhea is cau~ecJ by infected organisms which cir
culate in the blood stream and lodge . in the region of 
the gums, thereby causing an inOammation which in 
time causes pus. Acid foods are also known lo be a 
cause. 

Symptoms of Pyorrhea 

The onset of the disease is without striki ng local 
features. At first the gums become abnorma lly red
dened and slightly swollen and spongy, and hleeding may 
occur when the teeth are brushed. \,Vith the progress 
of the condit ion. these symptoms gradu ally become more 
pronounced. 'fhey are followed by susceptibility to 
pressure and pain, and on inspection a purulent material 
may be seen exuding either spontaneous ly or on slight 
pressure from the gums. In well marked cases the 
pcridenta l ligamcm is more or less extensively involved, 
and retraction or the gnm with exposure of the tooth 
root is quite common, and as a result of this the tooth 
or teeth affected become loosened. 

In all cases of pyorrhea that fall under the care of a 
physician, he should associate with himself a skillful 
dentist. so as to receive the correct diagnosis and histor')' 
of the case. An X-ray examination should not be 
omitted from consideration. '!'his condition may begi~ 
early in life. at fifteen or twenty years, and we see it 
usually well established a(ter the age of thirty. The 
poisons first attack the gum aud later on the bony 
structure of the tooth. and as they reach the bony P3!1 
of the tooth. we then find a chronic gum condition tn 
which begins the disease of pyorrhea. In the early 
stages, the only s~•mptom noiiced by the patient is the 
bleeding of the g ums on hrnshing the teeth . At a 
examination of (he teeth we (Couti,med 011 flOUI 
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Can Wills Beat Dempsey? 
Are Boxers Getting Over the Color Bogey and is the 
Public Willing to Accept a Colored Champion? 

By Wm . Boone 

E 
VERY champ is always boosted, more or less, 
as the greatest ever, but nowadays we have 
come to recognize such talk as newspaper pub
licity for the benefit of the promoters. I am 

not saying that this attitude is incorrect, for we all know 
that the commercial side has to be oonsidered as well as 
the sporting side; more so, since the fighter has to 
receive a fortune every time he pulls a .glove. However , 
on actual merit , there is no doubt that Benny t:eonard 
can be considered one of the greatest , and that Harry 
Greb is · a good man even though Tiger Flowe.rs has 
recently beaten him; but l can 
never get it· into my· head that 
any of these men could have 
stayed with Stan1ey Ketchell 
or Billy Papke. Greb is fast, 
but so was Ketchell. Ketchell 
was a man·· endowed with 
more endurance than the boy 
from the smpkey city, and, as 
a hitter, wow! he could knock 
holes through Greb. Irrespec
tive of what Ketchell's morals 
were he was a bash 'em, 
smash 'em, er-ash 'em and lash 
'em fighter every inch of the 
distance. 

scrapper the colored boy liked. The black man's defenst 
would have been impregnable for Dempsey to penetrate , 
and Johnson, too, could hit. No one can form any com
parison between Johnson and Dempsey from their fight 
with W!Hard. The conditions of the Willard-Johnson 
fight are now _past history. :Anyhow, Dempsey has proven 
himself vastly superior over all the men he has fought , 
up to the present time. 

Go.od as Jack is. I believe he would have been· a 
lot better if he had been in his prime fifteen years ago, 
when fhe field was better supplied with good heavy

weights. Jack was always 
willing and loved to fi$ht, and 
he always has been game to 
take on .any one. 

Perhaps some of my read
ers will disagree \Vith this 
statement and ask. "What 
about Harry Wills?" I agre.e 
that Wills is Dempsey's most 
serious contender , but one 
cannot blame Estelle · Taylor's 
husband from hanging back 
,,(hen he has the laurels in his 
hand that mean fame and for
tune. The men that Jack have 
f o u g h t, for the world's 
diadem. have always been 
easy marks. '\•Vi!lai,d was 
a financial set-up for the 
Galveston black. and was pie 
£or Jack, who had fougl1t 
harder men in former days, 
for darned less money. Car
pentier ,vas not in it at all. 
I never figured it would be a 
scrap, for the ,Frenchman was 
too light in the first place, 
and secondly I always thought 
he was much over-rated. I 
had seen the French idol fight 
many times in his early and 
later days, and as a matter of 
fact J was well acquainted 
with the man who fir.st 
broQght him out. 

Dempsey is a different 
proposition. vVhen be was in 
real fighting trim, witl1 the e'X
ceptioo of Harry Wills . he 
could lick any of the present 
day heavies without much 
trouble. ln comparison to 
Fitzsimmons and Jeffries , 1 
don't believe he would have 
bad a cl1ance, and I believe 
that Jack Johnson would have 
h an d e d our present title 
hokier a lacing. That is, ac
cording to the form Dempsey 
has shown up to <;late. Fitz 
Would have been too shrewd 
for Dempsey and a harder 
hitter, while the boiler maker 
would have been altogether 
too strong for Jack. Johnson 
would have given him a real 
lesson in boxing, as "movie 
Jack" was just the kind of 

The question in every one's mind is whether 
Harry Wills will ever get a chance to fight 

Dempsey. 

Firpo was another example 
of how promoters , backed by 
the press, can fool the public. 
He was a big set-up,, that's all. 
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The lucky punch he put over Dempsey was one of those 
things that is 'likely to happen to any boxer. Nobody 
can tell me that any man ju st pulled out from the wilds 
and stuck in tbe ring with only a few months' training 
behind him, is capable of meeting a wortd·s champion. 
If it can be done, it is a strong reflection against the 
champion's abilities. I don·t care how much natural 
strength the fellow may have, or how big a glutton for 
punishment he may be, these are not sufficient to balance 
with the knowled ge and science of ring generalship and 
real boxing. Only ring experience will mature a man 
to this stage. It is the same in e,·ery branch of sport; 
experience plus ability is w/rat com,ts, so why should 
there be any exception in boxing. Demp sey soon proved 
it when he met Firpo , a11d others did the same as soon 
as the protection was taken from the South American. 
when he had lost his useiul ness by carrying out the 
plans of others. 

I was in Montreal when the French-Canadians were 
going wild over the huge lumberjack. Rioux. I had to 
hide a smile when Dr. Gadbois, his disco,·erer, intro
duced him to me. l)empsey was touring Canada then, 
and a four-round bout was promoted bt!tween Rioux 
and Dempsey as the feature of the American's appear
ance in the city of the royal mountain. 

Rioux was just a big overgrown clown, who was fool 
enough to he kidded into believing he had a chance with 
Demps1,y. lt was just a money scheme , and another 
case of the lamb being led to the slaughter. Jack had 
no mercy for the huge lumberjack, and he pounded him 
all around the ring, finally putting him to sleep in less 
~hne than it takes to tell it. Rioux has the strength of 
an ox, and , on one occasion, with a sing le blow with his 
clenched fist. he i-tunn ed a cow ; but the big boob had 
not the slighte st knowledge of boxing; and the way he 
acted, r doubt if he had ever seen a roped ring befo re 
he was dragged out from the bush to become a marty r 
for the money gods. The end was just the same as in 
the ca$eS of. both \Villard and firpo . only it was over a 
little more quick ly. 

Rioux was throw11 off and forgotten. and he dis
lppeared back in the bush from where he had come. I[ 
either he or the other two had been as good as they were 
touted, they would have stuck, and fought all the time, 
continually standing as dangerous contenders or the 
kiog or thumps . However, for Jack those days are all 
over, the multitude want to sec him fight some one whom 
they know is good. For year s promoters have been try
ing to bring Harry Witts and Dempsey together, and 
there has always been a certain amount of reticence on 
the part of Dempsey, to meet the brown panther. In 
\<\'ills, Jack recognized his most dangerous contender. 
Because Jack did not consent to a match before, is no 
reason why we should scout him as being afraid. In 
those days there was no athletic- commission able to force 
him into a matcli, so he just did what any one of us 
would have done, hung on to the goose that held the 
golden egg. Whether it is the fact that he has lost his 
popularity since his last fight. and thinking that by sign
ing up with \Vilts will reinstate him with the public, it 
is hard to say but it may, he the reason why this match 
looks more possible now than before .. 

Since Dempsey had his face remoulded and stuck to 
movies. mar.y are under the impression that he will not 
be the same Jack when he climbs the ropes against Wills . 

Personally l do not .believe he will. but then one wonders 
why he should be runnin g his head into a loop w,l't,~h 
will only precipitate another race que~tion. Some 
claim that Wilts has become old waiting. and lhat Demp
sey is pinning all his faith on that one hope. Wills, no 
doub t, is a lot older since the Dempsey-Wills scrap was 
first brought up. but then he has .always fought. He is 
a clean liver and we arc told that his morals are exempt. 
\Ve know that the big stevedore is clever and powerful; 
we know that he has a punch in either hand, and nothing 
Jack is able 1·0 dig up will scare him. The amiable "coon" 
is ju st as experienced as 1he champion. and he ha~ 
studied his likely opponent very carefully. My conclu
sion is, that if clear thinking. determination, hard hitting 
and cleverness will do anything, \•\fills has a wonderful 
chance. On the other hand. Dempsey has been idle a 
long while. During this time he has been courting the 
one thing that has brought disaster to many a good man. 

I suppose most of my readers remember the Battling 
Nelson-Ad \\lolgast fight of sixteen years ago. For 
ncarfr h'ienty r0ltltds the Battling Dane was blind from 
the terrific punishment he received on the eyes, which 
lost for him the title. after forty rounds of grue lling 
battlin g. We don·t sec fights like 1his,any more. But 
to get back, I remember how time after time Nelson 
landed. but his punches tacked the steam for which he 
had been famous. Coaching novices, on whom he dared 
not use his punch, robbed him of his power. and lost him 
his crown. Poor \Volga~t lost his memory later, and the 
last I heard of ltim he was being cared for by his friend 
Jack Doyle in Los Angeles. 

Vaudeville put a lot on the blink. Nowadays it is the 
movies. " ' hether the present champ has fallen a \·ictim 
or not to this prey, bas yet to be seen. Occasionally news 
filters through that he is doing this, that, and the other, 
but that is old stuff: we always hear it. One day he 
has knocked some dark horse cockeyed with one punch. 
the next day all his sparring 1>artners resign becau$e they 
cannot stand the fury of his onslaughts, and so on. It 's 
a grea t life, but we get a lot of fun out of it just the 
same. 

The one weapon that I know which Jack will not be 
robbed of is his inherent gameness. He has a fighter's 
heart, which is half the battle in any kind of a scrap. I 
hope \•Vills and Jack do meet . but I'll never put much 
stock in it until I see them both inside the same ring with 
a referee calling time. 

Demr>sey has no exceptional boxing ability. He is 11;'1 
aggression, boring in with an insistency that makes htS 
man break ground and become open lo his deadly punch. 
or compels him to fight back, which is equally disastrous. 
However, the brown giant will be quite capable of hand
ling this situati on as he has proven himself a phenom• 
enon in the art of blocking and stopping. It will all he. 
up lo Dempsey's speed and fury of aggression to wear 
down the black man. and if he can stand the pace. I 
doubt if Will s will tty to off-set Dempsey's aggression 
by swapping blows. Jf he does, it will become a merry 
battle. and one which will not last tong . Jack's light
ning crouch is more to be feared. He can drop from an 
erect boxing posture to that tigerish crouci;J faster tha_n 
any other living fighter, which lets him slip under thetJ' 
guard and get in his devastating work 011 the bodY 
before the unlucky foe has a chance to cover. Then tike 
lightning comes the crash to ( C outi111ied · 011 Page 91) 
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"She's Certainly Full of 'Pep' 
I Wish I Could Be Like That'' 

WHEREVER I appear - at all 
the theatr es across the con

tinent, at dubs. schoo ls, colleges
bits of whisp ered conversation s 
dri ft up to me. Freq uently I hear 
comments like these . "Do you 
mean to say that she is the same 
Annette Kellermann l saw when I 
was a girl in pigtail s? Why, she 
hasn' t changed the least bit!" 
"Ho w does she ·keep herself -so 
young-looking? J saw her on this 
same stage years ago, and to look 
at her it migh.t be only yesterday." 
"She certainly is full of pep. I 
wish I could be like that." 

It must be a shock to some 
women to see me in my act on the 
stage. Many of them can recall 
when they saw me in my first tour 
around the country. They , them
selves, have d1angcd from slim, 
buoyant, vigorously healthy g irls to 
staid, sett led women. Man y of them 
are ~truggling to keep back the ru sh 
of the years. Many of them are try 
ing to fron out the lines of time. 
Many of them have res igned them
selves to the suffering and pain of 
''women's ailment s." Many of them 
are so discouraged that they won 't 
even try to regain a _portion of the 
youthful spirit which they lost 
throug h the cares and worries of Ii fe. 

I realize that many women think 
that somethi ng very close ·to a miracle 
has kept me so youthful in appear
ance, so vigorou s in health and 
strength. They see me today- my 
figure the same in proportion and 
weight, my actions and movements a$ 
lively as ever- my ·health perfect, 
lllld they wonder how I do it. Per
haps they think 1 was blessed with 
an unu sual bo<lv-but the truth is 
I was so deformed, as a child, 
as to be prac tically a cripple. I was 
so weak, so puny, that .I was con sid
ered an invalid. l was bow-legged to 
an extreme degree; I could neither 
stand nor walk without iron braces, 
which J wo;-e constantly. My mother 

By Annette Kellermann 
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put long skirts on me, clown to my 
ankles, to hide my bow legs and 
braces . 

I relate these incidents of my 
early life and my present success 
simply to show that no woman 
need be discourage d. The tru th is 
tens o f thousa nds of tired, sickly, 
overweight or underweight women 
have already proved that a -perfed 
figur e and radiant health can be 
acquir ed in on ly fifteen minutes a 
day thr ough the same methods that 
I myself use. 

I invite any woman who is inter
ested to write to me. I will glagly 
prove to you-and by only a te13-
day tr ial-that you caJ1 learn to 
acquire the body beautiful; ho~v tp' 
make your comple.,ion rosy froin 
the inside h1steacl of from the out
side; bow to s~and and ,valk g_race
f ully; how to be full of health, 
stre ngt h and energy so 'that you 
can enjoy life to the utmost; how 
to be free from the many ailmen'rs 
due to physical inefficiency; in 
short, ·how to acquire perfect 

womanhood. 

Just mail the coupon below or write 
a letter and 1 will send you at ence 
and without charge my interestil)g, 
illustrated new book, "The Body 
Beautiful." 1 will also explain about 
my spc.cial Demon stration Offer. Ju st 
tear off the coupon now, and mail it , 
before my present supply of free 
books is exhau sted. Address Annette 
Kellermann , In c., Suite 445, 225 
West 39th Street , New York City. 

No one ever ch-earned that some 
day I would become famou s for the 
perfect ptoportion s of my figure. No 
one ever thought I would become the 
champion woman swimmer oJ the 
world. 'Ko one ever dare d to guess 
that I would be some day starred in 
great feature films. such as "A 
Daughter o.f the Gods." "Nept une's 
Daughter." etc. N'o one ever dreamed 
that I would some day trav el the 
w. ·orld over, app earin g on the stage, at 1#'---,-:----

1 
•- - - - - -- • 

· · · ] J Annette "'cl1crm:mn. nc . ., Dtp t. 445 
great 11111ver~1~es, on ecture J) at- 1 225 We.<t ;9,h Str.et , 1'ew York City, 

forn~s,_ explammg _my_ !nethods o f I Deor Miss K,ller mann : Pl•••• send me enti rely 
acq ull'mg mid mamtammg perf ect I fr« of cM t, your no w book, "The Body B, 0111,. 
health and a perfect figure. Yet that I ful." I om uorticulady interested i n: 

is exac tly what has happened. I 
0 Body Building I D Reducing Weight 

For years 1 hav e been traveling 1 
all over the world. sleeking on trains I Name ... ....... ..... ., .... .... ........ .. ... ..... . .... .. 

t d I . II . d f f d I (Kmdly print name •nd addrelS) a grea ea , eaung a 111 s o oo , 
drink j ng all kinds of water , working i 
8 to 18 ·bours a day , and I am health- I Addm, .. .. ... .. . .... . ..... . ... .. .. ... ........... . 

ier and stronger than ever! I City ... . . . ................ . ..... .. State ............ . 
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EARL -E E. LIEDERMAN 
"The Mutele Builder" 

A41tltor of "'S Ci,ne« of Wru.1li11~••. "'M,_uideBulldin11t'' t ' "H•,-•• ff•oltc••, 0 §rr:1.1 gf ffff£fft"• f{f 
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6411fes 
About Muscles 
f'REE 
My new 64•paqe book "Muscular 

Development'' is/ours fr-ee. You 
can't ..-cfsist to sen for it , lt tells all 
you want to know about muscles 
and how you CM have the s1reng!b 
of a gionr. It tells how I $'.ained the 
nante of "The Muscle 1lu1lder." It 
tbow t •over ◄,$ run p:1~t1 photo, of myself 

r.:~~,~~fu~. ~~'. f~~~~~lR?i\i~o~•g!~.,i 
to cover with the rolll dOPo on m\l!M:lO. 

~~~,"fi•l~,s(:!~t'l):::'~':~Y :::•u I:,: 
offcrt-or course )'Otl don•t You in.vt 
f~'::rr:t,,t~~•;o~n~u r::it:1

,0 ; .~: .
1~:u 

to hava yOur COQ:Y. lend couo·on tod!).)' 
flnd Rf.II youf1:. I don 1t mean maybO•••Jt 
It FREI-~. Wrllo Now! 

nAIU.l? •E, LEIOERMAN 
Oe-pl, '705 

305 Bro:idwey N~w Yo'rk City 
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r0or1t·senaa·si1J1e-,enny· 
!Jt . : . s EARLE E. LEIDERM~N. Dept. ;os 
1 j 305 Broadway, New York City 
' Dear Sir:•-Please send me, absolutely free and without 

Earl• E. l•,aJerman::, any obligation on my part whatever, a copy o'f your 
~ ~II latest book, "Muscular Development." 

Nnme ....... . . . .. ......... .... . .... . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . DEP'[ 705 : ·····-···· .. ·'t ph?ASc?\\":ritcorvrint 'PT.AtNLYJ • 

305 Broadwa~ NewYork! ::~-~-.:·.·.·.·.-: .. ·.·.·.·.·.·:·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·~::;~:.·.·:::::::.-.-:.·.·.-::::::~:: i . .,, . . 
l------------------------------------------------_., 
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Are You Afraid 
To Love? 

Has uuo love come 11110 Your ll!e -or didn't you 
r<COO!nh.e It wheo It carnet Me you afraid now or 
the ballllng, perplelriog mystui es ol sex rel4tloo• 
eblpt AN> YOU dlecoot<!Dted with the srupld lies 
and furtive ashamed ocswers th e world gives )'OU lo 
piece or tho naked, fearless uuth you d esire! Do 
you want eome sate. une, unashtuned_ advleo on 
sex quutioosf Do you heslu>te esklog your doctor 
certain questions? CIJp coupon below, send It today 
witbout any money arid lo ·a few days you wlJJ re
<elve the most stertUDI\ sUipd&e or your life. 

Sex Secrets 

Nam• ••••····· ·--· •• .. ,,,, •• , •••••••••••••• ••• • ,., •.• •••••.••.• 

Strut 
orR ./t ... D •..•.....••••••••••.•••.••..•••.•••••••••••.••••••••• 

Cit11 .............. ... ..................... Stot•······ ·········· 
(Prlc♦ out•ldoo f U, S.-$ 2 , :22 CHh wi1h oi-dw ) 

All are enthus!A&
tic cndoners of S.O.S. 
<Secretao!Sellinsc) bettoaeltshows 
the why, wh at and how of things 
that bring OUCC""8 l 
Thi s free book Is for YOU I 
' 'TbeS toryof tbcTbird Vest13utton" 
la chock-!\IU of J)ttlln<>nt facta that 
are vital to )'OU.. It le the answer to 
yoo,, plea for opportunity. Send for 
Jt,at once. 1 
Hargrave Service Systems 
Otpl.C H ,4-U~Av ... Ntw Yo.rtlCk)t 

Str ength 

Youth and Beauty
Synonymous 

(Co11iin11od from Page 25) 
get fat. They must work, work, work, 
if they are to continue to be box office 
attractions. For they realize the value 
or expending a little effort in that line. 
Systematic exercise will not hurt anyone, 
so therefore, lady iI you desire so 11th
f11lttcss and bca ttf y, then you ought to 
heed my adyice. Read :\li ss Heath
cote's articles and practi ce the exercises 
she out lines for you, for it is surprisi,1g 
how little time, and how Jiule effort it 
takes to reduce oneself by her wonder
ful methods . In closinit, let me add
You owe it to yourself lo retain the 
spirit of youth and have beauty. It is 
your birthright. Why not start now? 

Strength Posing Cont est 
(C1mli1111cd from page 46) 

ceed, and it is in us if we will only 
stim ulate our energies by C.'<Crcise. 
Make up your mind to shape your body 
in the likeness of these contestants. 
Round out your neck and arms. mold 
over your legs, build up that chest and 
square those shoulders and-be a 111a11. 

Ame rican Continental 
Weight Lifters' 

Associat ion Notes 
(Co11ti11ucd from page 53) 

He'f;howed many o f the older boys how 
it should be performed. The lifting in 
genera l was line, and we c.xpect much 
from these boys, who are all young. 
.Mark Berry, last year's featherweight 
champion, cannot make the class any 
more, which moves him i1110 the light
weight divi sion. Earl Feather, of 
Allentown, Pennsylvania, in the middle• 
weight class , gave an exhibition on the 
Three Olympic Lifts, totaling 499¾ 
pounds. 

The ne.'<t turn saw Ed Geiser, of 
Camden, New Jersey, in his posing act, 
mostly all muscle control. Geiser has 
become very proficient in his act of 
late, and has some original stuff that 
pleases as well as gi,•es a laugh. 

Jack Russell and little ;\liss Jeanette 
gave us the Charleston. Jeanette, only 
a little tot, sang and danced while Rus• 
sell followed her through the steps, 
standing on his hands , to musica l 
accompanimen t. 

:\Ir. Jowett next introduced a new 
comer to the game, John Gaus s, of 
Philadelphia. This boy is going to 
make trouble in the heavy middleweight 
class in the next championship meet. 
He has the right style arid is game. 
This was his first public performance. 
On the Three Olympic Lifts he scor ed 
a total of 605 pounds. Ii fting as fol
lows : Two Hands Slow Pre ss, 185 
pow1ds; Two Hands Snatch, 180 
pounds; Two Hands Clean and Jerk, 
240 pounds. 

Arthur Levan nell.'t took the plat form 
and spoiled Kaplan's record in the 
Wrestlers' Brid ge, raising l 90 po1u1ds. 
Twice he rai ser! 200 pounds, but he lost 

control at the last moment. Levan is 
naturally a featherweight, but weigheii 
129 pow1ds on this occasion. 

Physical Director Sco uten, of the 
Germantown Y. M. C. A., and Mr 
Ginser, ga,·e a great display upon th~ 
parallel bars that went over big with 
the spectators, as also did the torch 
swinging act by Mr. Scouten. 

Every thi ng was in darkness and all 
we could see were those flaming torches 
swung around in many spectacular 
gyrations . Mr. Scouten tl1en brought 
on his team of "winding wand" per. 
formers, a group of young Y. M. C. 
A. members. They arc a credit to their 
instructor, and they, along witll the 
other two events, certainly helped to 
make up a great night's performance. 

The closing ieature was perfonned 
by Siegmund Klein, of Kew York, in 
his classic posing act that .has become 
quite famous by now. 

The officers for the night were Presi. 
dent Jo wett, :\f. C. an<l Referee: Mark 
Berry and Charles Ourner, Judges; 
Robert E. Mack, Inspector of Scales, 
with Bob Hoffman and Jack Ayars as 
loaders. 

The Philadelphia attendances are 
growing larger all the time, which is 
, ,cry cncoura~ing . Because of this, it 
has been decided that the 1926 cham
pionships will take place in Philade l• 
phia instead of )lew Yor k, as was 
thought probable at first. [t has b«n 
decided that the annu:11 championship 
will be held on Saturday, September 
fifth, in all classes on 1he Three Olym
pic Lifts . Jt is necessary that all lifters 
and representatives, particularly, should 
take notice of this. All Ii fters who are 
too far away to come to Philatlel phia 
to compete, should get in touch with 
their state representati\'e so that 
arrangements can be made for them to 
Ii ft on the same date at some conveni• 
ent place. It is imperative that a reg
istered referee should officiate, and, if 
possible, the stare repre sentative should 
be present in person. It is perfectly 
legitimate for as many meets to take 
place on the same date in any one state 
as desired, if the central place is too 
inconvenient, and the state representa• 
tive can make satisfacto ry arrange• 
ments. \Ve ,~ant as many lifters as 
possible to compete, for one can nev~ 
tell what chances any individual has 1n 
his class . 1 i it is not possible for some 
lifters to contest on the stated date, they 
can hold their comes t before, but posi· 
tively not after, the date of September 
fi £th. In the event of a contest taking 
place before September fifth, tlieil the 
results of the meet should be kept staled 
by the state representative and not for
warded to the Secretary of the Ass(!· 
ciation before September fifth. It 15 

imperative, under such conditions, that 
no disclosure shall be made to any ot~er 
state representative or lifte r, in f~trk 
ness to all others. Lifters who thtn · 
they haven't got a chance for _the 
national title should not remain inacu,·c, 
but mo,·emems should be made to con· 
test for the championship of each state 
in the respective boclvweights. 

(Confin~ed o~ page 68) 
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WHEN YOU CORRECT YOUR EA TING 
YOU WILL PULL DISEASE OUT BY THE ROOTS 

A Year's Subscription Will Entitle You To This Course FREE 

What could be 1nore logical than that? You certain lr need 
exercise, p lenty of sleep, pure water, pure air, and other thini,;s 
that help to keep you healthy; but nothing can cure your ail
ments or keep you in perfect health if you coruinue to cram 
improper foods into your stomach. 

Exercise improves the circulation of the blood. but what 
good docs that do if your blood contains poisons? Sleep. water 
and air do their part in purifyi .ng Ute system. Nevertheless, 
these purifying elements are powerless to throw off the greater 
amolmt of impurities that can be generated in the stomach by 
improper eating. 

The liver and kidneys soon become overworked and incapable 
of coping with the greai amount of extra labor put upon them 
by improper food and overloading of the stomach. 

Eating correctly is positi,·cly t!ie only sane way of prevent• 
ing and curing most ills. Correct eating naturally gets down 
10 the root of the ailment, whereas other curing methods telievc 
onl>• the 'effects, and most of them don't even do that much 
for you. 

This overworking of the stomach. liver and kidneys lets dis
ease creep in, and your condition slowly but surely goes from 
bad to worse. 

DON'T GO ON SUf FE RING AND WORRYING 
Invest the small amount of $2.50 in strength-getting this 

disease-killing cot1rse, "Everyday Mistakes Jn Eating.'' and you 
wil,I be surprised what that iiisigniricant outlay of money will 
really do for you in regaining perfect health and keeping it. 
There is nothing disagreeable to follow in "Everyday Mistakes 
In Ea ting." There arc no long fasts advised , not" any difficult 
practices to follow. Y.ou will enjoy. as well as profit by, the 
correcti"c eating so plainly outlined in this course. 

THIS COURSE 'WILL SHOW YOU HOW TO 
PUT ON WEIGHT 

T'£ you are underweight for your licight. "Eve ryday Mis
lflakes In Eating'' will show you how to put on "good, healthy 

esh, and point out the many practices that tend to keep you 
underweight. 

The overly stout are a lso clear ly to ld how to grea tly 
re duce by merely cha nging th eir diet . 

You won't have to lrain like a prize-fighter, spending hours 
every day at strcnl1ous exercise. In fact. you will find the 
rules for reducing ex.ceedingly ·easy to follow. 

ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING? IF NOT, HOW DO YOU KNOW 
YOU WON'T BE- EATING INCORRECTLY AS 

YOU ARE? 
"E\'erydar Mistake ~ In· Eating' ' tells you how to rid your• 

self of Acid Stomach, High Blood :Pressure, Asthma. Auto
lntoxication, Biliousness, Bri~ht's l)iscase and Kidney 'Troub le, 
Catarrh and Colds. Constipation, Diabetes, Diarrhea, fermenta 
tion, Headaches. [ndigest ion, Insomnia, Liver Trouble, ~ud<ly 
Skin, Nemasthenia (weak ttcrves), Neuritis . Pimples and Boils, 
Rheumatism and Tuberculosis, besides giving you the correct 
diet to prevent Cancer. 

SEND IN THE REGULA R SUBSCRIPTI ON 
PRICE ($2.50) FOR 12 ISSU ES OF STRENGT_H 
AND YOU GET THIS COURSE FREE OF ANY 
EXTRA CHARGES. FILL IN THE COUPON 

AT ONCE. 
THE COMING ISS UES OF STRENGTH WILL 

BE I{N OCKOUTS. 
WHETHER OR NOT YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH ANY 
ONE OF THE ABOVE AILMENTS, DO,N'T PUT OFF 
GETTING TRIS COURSE. MAU, THE COUPON NOW 
AND SAVE YOURSELF HOURS OF .MISERY IN THE 

FOR~t OF PAIN AND WORRY. 

THE MILO P UBLISHING CO. 
2739 N. Palethorp St. Dept. S-5-26 Phil adelphia, Pa . 

--------------------------Tho Milo l'ubltahtns Co,, 
2739 N. Paleth ,orp St ., D ept. S,S,26, 
Phila.dolpbi'1, Poona . 

Genitcmcn: l'l e~ find enctoirod' $2.00. tor ,vhlch you :'\ro to ,;er.ii,! ·me 
tmm t'dlnt~ ly Cnrt Eas1011 Wlllh1m s' <"Otltpletc t-"J,•&lA"$S01t Cours e ... _g,,; 
er-.~(tn>· Mistn.1.<et tn F.Mtng,'' und ent('r _rnr nnmt" tor 11 r~nr•s aubscdp• 
tlon to STRl:lXGTH. 

N:'IJllO ••••• • ••• • •••••••• • •••• • • •••• • • • •••••••••• • ••• • •• ••••• • , •• , ••••• 

Addtess . •••••••••••••••• • • • ••••• • •• • • • ••• • •• • • . • •• . . • •. •••••••••••••• 

tfty . . .•• . .•••.•••• . ........ . •. . ..... . .. Stnte, ...... . . . ..... .. •.... . . 
c~rnndlnn Qnd !oirllf;n rr,on<')' wm ~ ttcceote-0. but th0 e<1utvn1eot ot 

$2.fiO In tJnltt<I ljtn _t<'8: (uoc1i,; must 00 remitted to tnkc eta~ ot the r:tt6. 

~ °!._!.x~: ~ · - ~=~:. : d:!_ $!}! .!_0: 1:: :-c:r:. ~ ;_00.;_ • - - - - -
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CllARLES ATLAS 
Wodd'• Fore:.o .tt Mu.culat Sdentilt 

Twice ~'tOnoun~d the World 's MOST -PERFt:CT MAN• 
w1nnlnftwo,IOOO.OO.. i>HlST PRIZ~S and a l)J PLOMA, fo r 
PJ,ytical P~r ccUon, tlvtn by Dlrtelori' of Phyidca. l Cul• 
1ure )l•sruin.. No otht.r uvmc mt4 can clUm tblt uuc. 

DON'T ENVY 
Big Muscles---

Dynamic Strength--
Glorious Health---

I can n,ake you mn.sttr of them all. My years of 
experience in teaching my tb ousands of c:onttntcd 
pupils, and 111111. UrP<\~&ystcm of lr3inlng- -v ouches 
for t.bat. 1 have taken hu mn,n wrec.k• . w~•tod 
we•klin .s•. tlck ly . a.tuna youllu. ;.l.nd tran_sform~d 
thnn into miaht;y spocimeoa of manhood --10 a mu·-• 
aculu1ly short time. What t have done for others, 
l cnn do for you,--or nnyon .e e lse who 50 desires. 

This isn 't talk "through a hat" •- • lot of bunk•·· 
a lot of exaggerated etatcme:tua lhat weren 't ever 
ttaliied. I want )'OU to put me 10 t.hc tes&. Put 
youndfin my c:itt. ond in sixty days you'll posseu 
8 hOdrrjpplingwith niusctes. abounding in strength. 
You ' I betl10Jlr'ide---thecnv-ro .ryourCricnds. You' ll 
begin to LIVE-know tbe pleasures of life. You 
wouJdn°t'W30t tobt(ouro1d telr again-for mjllions.. 
If you want 10 be a .EADER-not a 1.AGGER, send 
AT ONCE for my new book. 

"Secre ts of Muscular Power and 
Beaut y" 

i-:vcry ·o·nc, <1r ,t• p~ t• ar& allv o-wllh tho ¥OC1"1'1tt of 1he = .t~~~\11'Jie[hst"~~• ~=-.::.rt!'ttb ~:u,~•:i~•1?n°~g~~! 
:::~:i:il#~M-'r~sr"~~1~-ti:-eAO»r~ncd~'?~':::rp:r:.::! 
m e 1hod, for qulckb' wlonJnQ: " marvelo11 -111y bt:lullr\ll 
J.'ll'l)'♦loue a.nd • toi:nmn nl,llnt, dornlnft11tlr Pt-:JUSOXA l.lTY , 
The boOk 11 ).'0Uf'3 .• >110 don'l mW II . OOn' I WG1t a mtnuu ,. 
WJ~\~nd m&JI lh.ls c-ov.Poo llE'FORE )'OU f'Urn thti PARC, 

CHARLES ATLAS 
0 Wond'• Foremo.t Mu.Kular Sc.iontit :t" 

1755 Bro,,dwey, Dept. 633, N•w York City 
NOTE: Como and u-e mo At 1IU' otw amri•dom:. Yo-11•,e 
alw1,1t wtfcomt. 

,._ - - - -MAIL THIS NOW? - - - - • -
CHARL ES ATLAS. 
1 '10 8 Bro•d w• y, Dept. 033 , N&w Vork . 
Otar Str : 

f'JM.~ Hnil mt JMlf' 'IIN)J:ldtTfUl blC' book . "Slenrr8 o, )U iSC\: I.A.R POWl!H .AXO 0EA1,1T'\"... I mtJOM 

Th:!1~.C: !~o un~~f n:~t~:::u::' maU~ darpt. 

!\°IUDt ••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••• 

.6dd.rftil •••· •• • •••••••••••• • ••••••••• • •••• ·•• .• ••••• 

City ••~·· •• • . . . .. . ...... • •••• ••• 8 1At" ......... . 
fl ~~ wrllil or print l)l.AJNl ,l' ) S lrt'nQ:th )>•2t 

Strength 

American Contine ntal 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 
( Co11tfo11ed from page 66) 

State representatives are asked to pay 
particular attention to this announce
ment and begin to get busy lining up 
the ·material a.t hand for this event, 
besides getting in immediate touch with 
the Association secretary. 

The record set up by 1hat fine lihcr . 
Ro, · L. Smith, last No,·ember, in the 
T,;o Dumb-bells Anyhow of 248¼ 
pounds. still stands. Roy did noi Ii ft 
at the last New York meet, and we 
missed him. However, some day he 
d1rcate11s to put up a higher mark. 

The late st winners of bronze medals 
011 the Three Olympi c Li {ts arc: 
LeRoy Throckmo11on , of Manas<1uan, 
New Jer sey, total 432 pounds at 147 
pounds stripped. James Hargreaves, 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 340 pounds 
at 122¼ pounds stripped. Merle A. 
Wilson, Binghamton, New York , at 148 
pounds stripped, made 422 pounds. 
Frank Dennis, of Bird sboro, Pcnnsyl
v:mia, won the silver medal on the Five 
A. C. W. L.A. lifts. performing 883¾ 
pounds at 153¼ pounds stripped. 

E. 0. Martin, of Attica, Indiana , has 
raised his world' s record in the "Shoul
der Stand" to 500 pounds. Some per
formance for any man, let alone one 
who has not the full use of one of his 
legs, like our Indiana br6ther. 

We had a letter some time ago fr om 
Ray Connelly, of Los Angeles, the 
clever litt le Pacific Coast lightwei ght 
champion. He says that our old friend, 
Otto Arco, did some grea t lifting at 
their club. Vice-President Willoughby, 
light heavyweight champion , is also 
getting back into ha rness, and means 
to keep his title this year. By all 
rumors and appearance, we arc 
informed that \'Im . Burns , heavyweight 
champion, is continually improving. 
Unless 1hc Baltimore boy picks up a 
little faster, Burns is going to keep the 
title for another year, although Manger 
is only a lightwdght under the new 
ruling. At the present time he weighs 
180 pounds. \Ve would like to hear 
more of P<?try, who ,vas boosted so 
strongly a while ago from the west 
coast. Kingsbury and Straight are 
nlways good, and we can bank 011 them 
both doing some real stuff in Septem
ber. Al :'llartin was a sterling per
former, but we do not hear much about 
him these days. We hope the Los 
Angeles boys will find a way to get 
Walters, of Lemorc~, California. to enter 
their September contest. His presence 
ought to make competition keener. The 
California boys ha vc done a lot to keep 
the game interesting, and d1ey certainly 
have our admiration. 

On the same night that the last Phila
delpl1ia show took place, March sixth, 
the Baltimore boys also rnn a show. 
They had a fine turn-out , and gave a 
wonderful exhibi t ion. • They deserve 
their laurels. for our repr esentative, 
Arnold A. Schiemann, is a great 
worker and as cntlrnsiastic as they make 
them . Robert Snyder, lightweight 

champion, was to have been the feature 
but he sustained an injury before hand 
and was unable to appear. His place 
was taken by J. J. i\!iller, a lifter who 
hai; wonderful possibilities ahead of 
him . Hi s style in liftin g is perfec t. He 
fa,·e a beautiful interpretation o[ the 
five A. C. W. L. A . lifts for this year. 
The card of the night 's lifting per for~ 
mancc was the great little Freeman. 
Harry scaled 125 pounds aud made a 
gr:111d total on 1he three Olympic lifts 
of 535 pounds. Actually thirty -five 
pounds more than the gold medal 
poundage. His feats were as follows: 
Two Hands Snatch , 148 pounds; Two 
Hands Clean and Jerk. 200 pounds, and 
Two Hands Slow Press, 187 pounds. 
The last poundage is in itself an Ameri
can record. Following this, he estab
lished a world 's record in the Two 
H:rnds Clean and Press from behind the 
neck with 172 pounds. Next appeared 
Robert Cronhardt, 136 pounds, and 
William Schaefer, 134 pounds, to per
form in the three Olympic lifts, scor
ing total s o{ 388 powtds and 382 pounds, 
respect ively, .total s that gave them the 
bronze medal award. Fraugot t War
gcnan , at 125 Y. pounds, raised 360 
pounds as his total for the three liflS, 
which entitles him to a bronze medal. 
He also performed an Abdomina l Raise 
of 51 pounds which makes a new 
American record in the feat herweight 
class. The officials for tl1is occasion 
were: ).I. C. and Referee, State Repre
sentative A. A. Schiem:<nn; Inspector 
of Sca les. Roman Nagel; Judges, Wil
helm Prehn and Otto Kuhnke; Wit
nesses, Pa ul Beall, Willis Kessler, Dud
ley Zcnter and George B. Ely. The 
exhibition was held a t the Vorwzn's 
I !all by the A. C. W. L. A. weight 
lifting section of the Turnvcrei n Vor
w.ert . )Ir. Schiemann controls them, 
and we hope d1at all who are interested 
will get behind 1hcse boys :u1d help make 
all their shows a greater suc~ess. • 

.Members arc stil l show111g their 
enthusiasm to keep posted on 1he spon 
by submitting themselves to the ~feree 
tests. Th e desire to take degrees 1s also 
very popul ar, and now the~c arc a great 
number wearing the red Jewelled lapel 
bu11011. We arc also putting out pen· 
nauts with the /\. C. W, L. A. colors 
in letters, red, green and bllle on a 
gold background. If you hold a degree 
vou are allowed to place upon the pen• 
nant as a symbol, a star the color of 
the degree you hold. Prices o!1. these 
pennants can be obtained by wr 1ung to 
me. 

Hi gh Blood Pressure 
(Co11tim1cd from Page 32) 

the historv oi a chro nic condition of the 
· nd at stomach ten yea rs or so ag~ a She 

that time felt entirely cur · d"e 
was quite conscientio us as to her 1 ~ 
and tea and coffee, as well as rne~s 
were avoided. Drugs of differcllt trood 
were given this patient when her f tdl• 
pre ssure reached 216, and a f~ll O £ the 
sion would result from the ta~ uig 0£ her 
drugs and also by the c<?rrect!011 0 ad 
diet. At a later date tlus patient b 

I Contimted O'II pare 1°) 
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Health Information To 
Keep You Fighting Fit 
Every man famous in the athletic world has long since learned 
t hat a complete knowledge of the workings and requirements 
of the human body is one of the firstl essentials for success in 
any sport. If these champions had not learned and observed 
this truth, the chances are that they would not have become 
the best in their line. 
And if you wish to develop strength and skill for any athletic 
activity, you must first put your entire syst~m in good running 
shape. For long hours of exercising and gymnasium work 
will not develop you if you are continually eating the wrong 
foods, nor will a strict diet build strong muscles unless you 
take the proper exerc ises also. 

The Secret of Strong Mus.cles 
To attain that real health and energy that enables you to succeed in any 
undertaking, you must first acquire a sound workin g ltnowledge of the 
laws of natu re, and then follow out these laws. 
Nowhere will you find the teachings for correct healthy living set forth 
so clearly and ente rtainingly as you will in Physical Cul ture magazine. 
~ verything that has to do with your physical welfare is covered in this 
internationally known publication: food and diet , exercise and recrea
tion , reducing or gaining weight, sleep , bathing , care of the different 
parts of the body, and in addition a sup.erb rotogravure section with 
many photographs of physically perfect men and women that will inspire 
you to want above all else a well developed physique . 

Physical Culture Will 
Help You 

Physical Culture has helped many 
men onto the road to success 
through teaching them the way to 
perfect health, and it is helping 
many others to maintain their 
leadership in the athletic world. 
What Pliysical Culture has done 
for them it can do for you. 

Special 
Introductory Offer 

For a limited time , to introduce 
this magazine to those who are 
not acqua inted with its message 
of health , we are ma king a special 
subscription o ffer of five months 
for one dollar. Simply use the 
coupon which is provided below 
for your convenience. 

Contents 

of May Issue 

Bernarr Macfadden 's I I 
Viewpoin t 

Preparing Blu e-Blooded 
Boys to be Red-Bloode d 
Men 

He Trained for a Mar a
thon by Fa.sting Thirty 
Days 

How to Reduce :Easily 
and Safely 

Th e Slave Woman 

How Cancer Can Be 
Wiped Out 

I Was an Invalid Till I 
Quit the Doctors 

Heart and Sweetheart 

Exercises That Will Tone 
You Up 

Tell Mc What to Eat 

The Right to Motherhood 

The Body Beautiful 

If You Hate to Get Up 
In the Morning, Try 
These Exercises in Bed 

Baby Pictorial 

For Twenty Years, On 
Seven Seas, I've Kept 
My Sailors Healthy 

How Much l'tieat Should 
a Mortal Eat? 

I Broke the Grip of 
Paralysis 

Letters From Health 
Seekers 

II 

Phy -sical Culture 
t"•-- --------•t---------, 
I Macfadden Publl caUons, Inc., Dep l . 5.27· I 
I Jlacfa ddon llolldlof , 

At All Newsstands - - - 25c 

I 1926 .Bl'o>dwa :,, New York Cit:,, I 
I I am cnclosJ.nK $1.00. Plq.osc ~nta r tllY t:l&ttle tor 

I 
ti n,•(H 1H) QU1s' su~ r l pt i on t o Ph.ys1cat Cult ure. I 
be.gt nnlng wlt h th o cur-root iss ue. tbls 1D eccor• I 

I daoc,e «-1th your gpecla l tntrod uctor1 otter . 1 
I I 
I ~ nmo- •• , •• • • , • , , • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · • • • , • • • • • · I 
I I 
I Adf l n".SI •••• •• • • · ···· · · · ·• · · · · · ··· . ........ . . .. . ... I 
L--------• ~• •••-••-•••_. 
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0 Nonn al 
d Albumin 
0 Sugi,r 

0 l!ealth 
O Bright's Disease 
□ Diabetes 
0 Rheumat ism 
D ConSti pation 

0 Urie Acid 
0 lnd ican 

U rinal y$is Jl'ot alone 
show s the presence of 

· these and other organ 
ic :Ind k.iduc)' di~orders --- ..,'14--- bu t it shows the 

forerunners , even 
before they are 
sym\>toms. 

TooH 
Prof 

b;o1><1tt MEN AND 

\ WOMEN 

Tool 
St 

T~~~ Prolong 
JLittl• Your 
E-,l,o Life 

~Robinson•s Urin• 
alysishas been a rev-

-., e lation to thousands 
c\l .~01>le who hav e had a health test made . They 
KNOW where thc;y,stand in the matter of heallh. 
:f bey are -prolonging thei r l ives, 

What FIRST Uaera Say: 
' 1 Whon t (Jot your ropOr~ 1n Dc,ccmbe.r I went r l,iht 

.r~~fl!,,I,~~ ~~:tbr"~C:e~~-tll:~~~tu~~::,c:~~:g~t~;· 
ft nor.,n,111 speelmeo . I will Jc:eop rla,bl on unt.U 1tJ,. :.lllO• 
g(ltber conque.rcd. The Mt11. wants :l con10.1ner." 

You may have.a similar condition . The coup,on 
is a JiJe-$3ver. Use it. Com,ptete instructions on 
every l>Ottle. 

Wh&.t SECOND Ueera Say: 
••r,01 m& expreu my tlncore than kt for your 11rompt• 

?>,t\i1{"1t!r~\'l:~:~:~~~c·~ :~~:i f5!~an~j~~dk~~~.: 
A.,f yo1.1 rec:tll, my form er t~sl wat not normnl but l>Y fol• 
towing )'OW" au«"etttons ,I overe=:tmc tbl S: •ub-normo.1 
tO J)dlllO )l. ' ' 

••t am d~llgbted , '' 31l)'$ No. cs,i, .Sh3TPJbu.rt:, PA., 
.. wtl)'I ,uch a coooplete. ~Port ond wlll J.ceep In touch 
whb you from ume to llme ... 

The cou1>0n may do as much for you. Send it. 
We tak.e a11 the risk. \Ve even send container 
proeerl y stam(>ed witJ1 return postage . 

There are more than 5,000 satisfied Roblnson 
clients scattered over the g lobe. A II tests con• 
vcnicntly and satisfac tori ly bandied by mail. 
Urinal)•sis gives them an EXACT, trustwot1hy re ... 
t>c>rt of th eir r.-uc condition organic.fdly. Such a 
complete rePort (covering 25 <liffer,cnt cla$$ifi,c:a• 
t ions.. all c:;xplained in simple lan,u1ge) ca.n n ot be 
obtained in aoy other way . \Ve do riot prescribe 
medicines . 

SEND NO MONEY 
Valuable Food Chart with Each Report 
WO SGJ\d conlllln<ir and bolll U.-for )'0Ur~nmp1e, Q.U 

~~~J!fc •reio~tt,~,!1~ri~ d~f}t~it e::1ffJ:~o~:~o~ 
(l.QlhJ)r ,w1t.l\ a va lu"b 1e Hgt or food s :and lht1r nutr1th•o 
\'l'st.luts. 

LOUIS 0 , ROBillSON LABORATORIES 
Ano..lytlca1 Obem.bh 

156 Harri. t on Bldg-. Esta_b. 1907. Ct.n.ct,nna.U, O. ----------
LIBERAL OFFER COUPON 

Louhl G. Robln•on. .LnbOrfttOTfot1. 
256 l~ . .,...-it1on Bldlf., Ch,cln.110.O, OhJo 

Plen10.11and t,otlle 11.n<l cont.atnc,· for &nJ' so.mo!• · 
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Swength 

H igh Blood Pressure 
( Cot1t·ii11ied f,ron-1 Page, 68) 

fall and as a result the blood press11re 
rose, but 1111 formna te ly it could not be 
brought down and the patient developed 
a · cel'ebra l hemorrhage, due to a clot 
]11 the brain. 

P,·c~umtion of a Ccrebr,,l Ht"mor
•·h11ge: If there are any suspicion,; of 
an oncoming atrnck, the patient must be 
warned agaiDst all Ii fting and straining, 
the bowels must be kept free, a,nd the 
patient should be kept in a warm atmos
phere well prote,cted from all chilling. 
During the attack the first thing to do 
is to stop -further hemorrhage . The 
effol'ts shou!d be directed to a lowering 
of the arterial p,ressure, and to a de
viation of the blood current tO other 
parts; that is, in genenil to reduce the 
blood supply to the brain . 

TIie Management of Cerebrlfl Hemor
r_hagc and its ...-1borlivl' Tr e11/mc11/: 1. 
Do not give stimula nts, their use in 
these cases is most rep rehensible. The 
patient is prostrated and the lay mind 
namral)y turn s to tonics and bracers . 
2. Do not resor t to saline injections. 
Duri ng the acute stage a limitation of 
lluids is in order. 

ln the sub-acute stage of cerebral 
hemorrhage, t11e most impor tant ques
tion is: when sho1iJd the patient be 
encouraged to sit up? He sho11ld be 
kept as qu iet as possible for the first few 
clays. and in about a week sitting 11p 
should be encourage _d. Care should be 
taken that the patient is not allowed to 
rema in listless ahed, and as a result a 
sccondaT\· dementia is favored. In the 
pos ition -of the patient, the main essen
tial is a sufficiently p rone altitude to 
insure complete relax at ion of all the 
muscles. since we know that muscular 
effort tends to increase arte rial tension . 
On the other hand , dropping of the 
head too low fa"ors the flow o f the 
blood to the brain, a principle tha t we 
apply in cases of fa int ing and anaemic 
exhaustion. The best posiuon then for 
a patient with p1·ogressi ng cerebral 
hemorrhage is to ha" e the body su£.
ficicntly reclining to be fully relaxed 
and the head considei·ably elevated. 

When a patient has sunk into a stage 
of unconsciousness from brain compres
sion resulting from brain hemorrhage, 
a recovery from this stage will not 
occur unless the compress ion is relieved . 

J/l11s1Yati11c Cases of Cere/>r11l HcmoY
rlwge Due to High Dlootl Press10Ye: 

Case One-High blood pressure caus
ing a cerel)ral hemorrhage. This case 
was a male, about sixty-fi,·e years old. 
He was an exceptionall y heavy eate r 
and did not exercise. By tr ade he was a 
salesman. When this person was first 
seen, there was a typica .l facial spasm. 
difficulty in speech. and partial con
sciousness. The trea tment , given jn this 
case was severe pres sure over the solar 

plexus for a long period of time during 
tl1e attack. The diet was corrected, and 
-rest in bed [or a period of six weeks 
was also advised, and with treatment the 
patient partially recovered . 

Case Two-A cerebral hemorrhage 
with paralys is seen afte r the acute stage. 
Female, age 56. She was first seen four 
weeks after her fi ftb liemorrliag~ and 
in consultation with ncurolog.ists, who 
had been called in after the family p~ac
titioner had rcsign<?d the case as hope
less. The neurolog ist also sta ted that 
the case was hopeless. The symptoms 
o f thi s case were typical of the symp
toms found in blood press ure cooditiens. 
T he diastolic pressure was 120, ·the 
systolic pressure 200, and the pulse rate 
90. The patient was allowed to rest in 
bed and was advised the proper. diet 
and the correction of the lesions found 
in the upper cerv ical region helped to 
restore the health of this woman, 

'l'hc predisposi ng factors in this case 
were dironic constipation and auto-
intoxication, for which ,diet and, 1for a 
time, irrigations were prescr.ibed, 

Case Three-A threatened hemor
rhage following ati alcoholic spree. 
Male, age 54, heavy eater, hea,,y 
drinker, and a great cigarette smoker. 
The diastolic pressure was 100, and the 
systol ic pressure was 245. The pulse 
rat e was 130, and he had the usual 
symptoms which associated themselves 
with high blood pressure. 

The treat ment consisted of rest ,in 
bed, liquor diet, a correct ion of con~ 
stipat ion, and also slight pressure to . tbe 
solar plexus, and the correction of the 
lesions in the upper cerv ical regien. 
After this 1reatmc11t was adhered to, the 
pulse was brought clown to 90, the dias
tolic pressure was 100, and the systolic 
pressure 190. The patient rdused to 
discontinue cigar ettes, alcohols and 
excessive eating, and had gone on an- , 
othe r spree of drinking. As a result oI 
this the patient was seized with a 
hemorrha ge, and died with the attack. 

Case Four-A ihrcate11ed cerebra l 
hemorrhage "11ich was due to a ner
vous tension, resulting in an increased 
arterial tension. This patient ,vas a 
male, age 43, heavy in type, and a 11eav)' 
eater and exerci ser . T here ,was no his
tory o{ constipat ion or auto-int~xicat io1t 
and usually worked under a h,gh ner
vous tension. 

Symptoms-there was tingJing. in tl!-e 
fingers , th~ pulse rate was I 02, d1astohe 
pre ssure US; and the systo lic press~re 
210. He also had the symptoms of lug3 
blood pressure conditio ns and ha 
pas~ed tJ1rough se,·er-al per iods or se-:vere 
nervous s trai n withou t discomfol't. 

The trea tment consisted of fest in bed, 
a correction of the diet and the corr~
tion of the upper ceT\liaal region 111 

which lesions of this reg ion had caused 
the condition. 

Th e Baseball Outlook for 1926 
( Contin1ted from page 28) 

position, but had done well enough , I a darned good ball player and he kl1: 
thought. Then one afternoon when it. l had often •thought he about g~ 
leaving the clubhouse our left fielder the team, instead of the man~r 
and captain caught up to me. He was said, upon coming u() to me, 
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you take a drink trow and then, don't 
you?" Without thinking I said. "No, 
I don't." He returned, "Vv'ell, you' re 
not on the list then ." That was that! 
He fell back with a few other players . 
It didn't have the right sound to me, 
but 1 put it from my mind until a week 
or so later when I was again caimed. 

I like to think it was because I 
wouldn't dr ink with them that I was left 
go. If I had been starting at first base 
and the bat, this feUow's remark might 
have meant nothing . But many a fair 
ball player has retained his job 
indefinitely in small leagues because he 
was a "hai l fellow well met." 

'vV ell, by this time the. season was 
well on and we f.und it impossible , to 
break in on other teaii1s and leagues, 
although we tried quite a few towns and 
cities in that section. Finally we had 
to come home, for none of us would 
think 0£ work. 

1 was thoroughly disguste_d. You 
will say I shouldn't have been. Maybe 
not. But as it turned out I am not 
sorry, although I played semi-profes 
s ional ball for years i1fterwa rd and 
made quite a litt le jack. 1 had anothe r 
hobby at thi s tiine, and that was J?h)'s
ical tra ining. So r began to put a great 
part of my time into it and, as r say, 
1 am not sorry. 

My pal kept after a minor league jo&· 
and finally was going: great in this class 
of company, and then one day slid into 
second and broke bis leg. So there you 
a rc. That ended hin.1 i.J1 any~hing better 
than semi-professional. 

I don·t want to discoura ge auy young 
ball players. It 's a great game and you 
might have better luck and more ability. 
But don't fool around too long. Re
member what Mr. Jennings says. 

Even though my visions o i hit t ing the 
big leagues are gon.e, [ still love the 
game and am inter ested in surmi sing 
who will cop the pennants this coming 
season. 

My guess, and that's all it can be, is 
that ·the Pittsburgh Pirates will win the 
Nat ional League Race and ·the Philadel
phia J\thletics the Amer ican League 
Race. 0 f course, the Giants and the 
Senators are 1~ot out by any means, and 
I pick them to. finish in the money (2nd 
or 3rd) in their respect ive leagues. 

There •is always the possibility of a 
dar k horse pushing into the limelight . 
The Phillies are ·going to be a better 
team than they have been for ages. The 
~cw York Yankees, with Babe Ruth in 
condition again, may do some sweet 
6all tossing. Cincinnati may also make 
them step arottncl to keep ahead. But 
,~ith all these possibilities, I st ill be
heve the first rwo mentioned will be 
winners. 

In having Kid Gleason around to help 
manage the team, Connie Mack has 
made a wise move. Not that Connie 
isn't capable, but l\vo heads are better 
than one, especially when both are good 
ones. 

.Furt hermore , the A's had rotten luck 
with their pitchers last season, as you 
well remember. I don't think it can be 
~ bad this year. So w.ith all the good 
h 1ngers in the.te regularly. I don'l see 

ow they can fail to cop the rag. 

Strength,. 71 

Have You These Symptoms of 

NERVE EXHAUSTION? 
DO you get excited easily? Do 

you become fatigued afte r 
slight exertion? Are your hands 
and feet cold? Do you suffer from 
constipation or stomach trouble? 
Is your sleep disturb ed by troubled 
dreams? Have you spells o [ irri
tability? Are you often gloomy 
and pessimist ic? Do you suffe r 
from he.ar t palpitati on, 'Cold sweats . 
ringing in the ears, dizzy spells? 

These are only a few of the signs 
of weak, unhealthy nerves that are 
steadily roQbing thousands of 
people of thei r youth and health. 

What Causes Sick Nervea? cases of Nerve Ex haustion can be 
overcome. fn women this is larg ely due to 

over-ac tive emotions, and to the Read This Book 
constan t turmoil in their domestic Bas ed upon many years of inten -
and mari tal relations. In men. these sive e.werien ce and study . . the 
signs of nerve exhaustion are pro- famous Ne rve Specialist. Richard 
duced as a result of worries . intense Blackstone , has written ~· remark
conce.utration. e.'-:.cesses and vices. able book entitled "New Nerves for 
The mad pace at which we are trav- Old.'' In plain language he. give~ 
eling is ,vrecking the entire Nerv - certain easy-to-follow rules that 
ous Organization. have enabled thot1sands of men .and 

Nerve E xhaust ion is women to regain their lost 
not a malady that comes r-------, nervou s energy and to ae-
on suddenly. ln fact. it quire glowing health and 
is a very gradua l develop- • Have You youthfµl vitality . It ~n-
ment that deceives scores These ables you to correctly 
of men and women who S .diagnose your own case 
appear to be in the best of ymptoms? and shows you how to 
health. Yet all the time Get excited easily? briug back your lost nerv -
their ner ves are in a •con- Become rati8lled ous vitality. after slight exe.r-. 
stant state of upheaval , tion? Hands and "New Nerves for Old " 

feet cold? Su.ffor • h · · ) t • 11 slowly underminin g their from constipation IS wort tts we1g 1 111 g<:> ~ 
entir e organism. Or S!omach trou- -a nd yet its co.st is only 

ble? Is your sleep 
disturbed •b)' troub• 25c, sta11JpS or coLn... "'.f.~e-

How to Strengthen led dreams? Have b k ·11 - '""'"' t you spells o( irrila• 00 . WI )?WY,~~ ~ '!"'"VEt ~-
Them bili ~. 11100,minses.

11
- tion tt~o1fi ,~ 4'f '.\vill help 

N · • pe:ss1m1sm. u er ~, . .....-!"'·1.:. ._ o tom e or magic trom t,eart patpita, 1 .Y~t:f..:,t lf6tlguout your en-
system of exercise can ~•~~ :!1Js?"'ve",'.}f i;'1t(e~fi'te. it will help you to 
ever restore the health and ~~~ -<-n uild for yourself a solid 
vigor to weak. sick, utilial- _.-.-, .,i.- foundat ion for your fut-
anced nerves. To regen- , r ure success and happine ss. 
erate lost nerve force, •.fo build up Mail coupon for your copy tooay. 
stro ng, sound 11e1wecS requires an Addr ess. Richard Blackstone ., 25 
under stand ing of ·the action and Flatiron Bui'lding:, New York. 
abuses of nerves. It needs a know!- - ---- - - -----

A' ~ Richard Blackstone, edg-l! or toe natur al laws of ne_rve zs Fla t iron B1<1g., New York City. 
fat . e of t l d I ) ·,, I Pl~"'° -send Til<' a co111 ot tour t:,ook, ··New Non es 1gu , m en a an p 'l 'Sl.-,a tor Old," I Olli cndo&lng t~ <CIiis In e<>l.o or •tmoe , 

relaxat ion and oerve metabolism. """• ...... ........ .............. ..... .. ...... . ... . 
And it is only through the ai)plica- M d ~ ...... ............ . . . ............ . . .... .. .. 

tion of these laws that stubborn cu, .... ............... .. ... s, .. .... ..... .. . .. . 
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Get Rid~That 
''Excess 
Baggage!,. 

T HAT unsightly, uncomfortable bulge or 
fatty tissu e ovor the abdom•n is an on· 

nocessary burd en. Here's the way to ge_t rid 
of it, without fasting, l;lot baths or back, 
lwealdng exercises. Tbe won
derful "Uttle Corporal~ belt 
will reduce your girth to nor• 
ma>. t be momen t you 1Hp It on. 
and almost before you kaow It .• th e 
ex ccn bulge dJ1cappe:af'll' You can 
weo .r et:, 11eh, trlm ,ftttlntr clotbet 
t hat mo.tee you look your beet. Bu t 
of all . you feel ae aoOd 0 1 you look 
-you nau. lle:htCT on you r feet 
an d Cull of the oJd,.tlmc vim. 

Reduce Your 
Waist4to6In
ches Instantly! 
The "Uttle Corporal" gets 
bu ey at once and your body 
retpond e a.t would • rookie to 
t he com.mend of • ddll sc_r-
1c.ant. Quite uoconeef .ootly W'llM91: 
yo u a "u .mc the correct po► "Uttt. Cor,,oraf ' 
t urc-, etul&hte-n your ehou l -
dert and w•ISt whh the eoee en d , ,ace of an 
athl ete. Your wal1 t le ac vcral tnchee 1malfor and 
you ere actu a11Y to11tr. 

Young Man! Keep Down 
That Growing "Bulge" 
Jf your wabtlln o ia beg:inning to bulge, now 
i1 the tim e to atop It • growth and t o ret~ in 
your youth ful figur o ! Oont wnlt until you 
have o a reat bulk of fat .ty . ti uue-t'I regular 
"boy wind.ow:· Tho "'Little Corporal'' will 
,eatorc your Aaure. at onco and keep you 
from corpulen cy. A youthful. t,:roeefut 

dre••Y 6~uTc 1, o• ;:rt:at an 
a .. ct in bu aineu "• lt it in 
•ocle t y. Tho ldc.ol dancins: 
partner poncnoa tu\ nthlctie 
flauro. 

How It Works 
Thie remarkable belt not only 
reduces you r clrth ot once. 
but it keeps your- waistline 
d own. It fit. ,,, perfectly 
t\t o dre -ss. glove. 1t ac t·u ally 
rc1hapt-a your Agure . No 
la ce• or drowatrfnQ:tl No 
chu1ps! No bucktcal No 
atr~pel No atlff eupporul 
It"• built for comfort. Re~ 
i;ardlett of you.r occupation, 
the "Little Corpor•I" belt 
will alway• feel comfortable , 

'SP£0AL TRIAL OFFER 
Send coupon for descriptive 

Witli lltcrftturc and Spcclol TO•Doy 
'Uttlt Corporal" Triol Offer. All we osk ls o 

chance to let the "LlttJo 
Corpora.I.. prove nt our riak that It I• the 
best of •ll-e re.al ttdu«r. Simply eign and 
m3U the coupon. If you prefer. give u• you.r 
heliht, weight ond wa.iat meo,ure ($nua) 
over underwel\r, enclose $6.50 with coupon 
ond get th ~ be l t or pay r,o,tml\n on dcUvory 
plu• fee of o fe w cents . Prl eo out-side of 
t he United Stat .. le $7.S0 , 

LITTLE CORPORAL COMPANY 
Dept . S-8, 12 IS W. Van Buren St .. Ch icaro, Ill. 

,-~ ~0-;P~R;:;_ ~O;P:;.; - - - ~ 
Oopt. 5-B, 1215 W .Van B=n St., Chlcas o, m. 
Pleatc •end me FREE illuttr•ted literature end 

~:~I --·~:~~~-.~'.I~'.. ~~~r: ......... , .. · I 
Street Addr c.•• ••••••••••. • •.••••••••. • 

I City ....... , ............ State ......... I 
ti you pr efer to order n b-elt 6U In below : I 
Wet•t mea 1uro over underwea r ft ••• . , .. . .. I 

,2'>.!h,:_":._ ~~!!_! ·.:_:,:::,:::..:. ,!'!!.ir~t;_:~,:,',;;_I 

Strength 

The Senator s ha~•e been lucky with 
tiacir old pitcher s, and it is bound to 
change some time. And I think it will 
be soon, for they cannot keep it up. 

In the National League I always felt 
the Giants could win a pennant when
ever they wanted to, or come very near 
it. But I don't feel as good about them 
with Pittsburgh ·s showing last season. 
1 feel it will be nip and tuck between 
the Giants and Pirates, although the 
hunch remains that the Pirates will win 
out. 

Fred Heimack, of the A's, gave me 
another instance of how the breaks of 
the game affect rookies. I played ball 
on the same team with Fred when no 
one noticed him as promising. This 
was some years ago. Then the war 
came on and I lost sight of him. 

One day, a year or two later, I met 
him on the street. He told me he was 
going South to some Southern League 
with a fellow named Higgins, also a 
pitcher. This Higgins was supposed to 
be real good . Every one said, "The 
major for him in a year or so." The 
papers of our city gave big space - to 
Higgins' departure, but nary a word 
about Heimack. 

They went, and the first thing I knew 

Heimack was with the A's and Higgins 
remained in the sticks. He has been 
back several years now and pulls down 
good money with the best semi-profes
sional teams around the East, but he 
will never go higher. So there you are 
again. 

No w we'll try to dope the Wod il 
Series winner, and the more l think of 
it 1he more serious it seems. If the 
,\ 's and Pirates cop their respective 
league pennants, then I think the A's 
will beat them in a closely contested 
series. 

At this writing it looks as though the 
A's were still followed by the hard luck 
jinx for Joe Hauser's knee, after all 
the good reports about it, does not seem 
to be up to scratch. But Poole is not a 
bad first baseman by any means, and 
should be better this year. 

Both the Pira tes and the Athletics 
have several ,·ery promising recruits 
who will. 110 doubt, be in the line-ups 
consistently. 

In Waner and Rhyne, P ittsburgh is 
reported to have two finds who look as 
though they will supplant two regulars. 

Taking it all in all, it ought to be a 
great nip-and-tuck season. 

Th e Health Digest 
(Co11tim,ed fr om page 50) 

principles must be obse.rved. An aver- sparingly, and take but little fluids. 
;ige of se,,eral of the best known diets Obese persons may take small quantities 
is as follows: protein foods 140 grams, of chicken, beef, oysters, bouillon or 
fat foods 40 grams, carboh ydrates 80 clam soups. Meat once daily, and this 
grams, and calorics amounti ng to 1320. should be primarily beef, lean, raw, 
P rotein foods, such as Y. pound fresh scraped, boiled or broiled, roast mutton, 
Jean beef which. when cooked and prop- broiled steak, broiled chops, and chicken 
erly digested. contains 60 grams by boiled or broiled. Eggs should be 
weight of nutrition to the body. and 1ake11. either soft, boiled or poached. 
which also has a fuel value calorie of Of fish, the following may be taken: 
308, almost one pound of fresh liver, raw oysters, mnckerel, rock or trout 
which is protein , contains 70 gra ms of boiled. T he vegct:iblc foods are best 
protein food and has a fuel value calorie taken mashed and strai ned. 0 r bread, 
of 432. One pound of sweet bread :l small quantity should be allowed, and 
which is protein when eaten gi,•es 40 then only in the form of stale wheat 
grams of protein food to the body and bread. Sweiback, toast, graham or 
also has a fuel caloric of 610. gluten bread. 

It is clear that a man of 170 pounds The following fruits, all of whicl1 are 
has more protein tissue to nourish than acid, may be recommended: raw apples, 
one of 130 pounds; and, consequent ly, lemons, oranges, grapes, raw peaches. 
what will suffice for the latter will not berries and cl1erries. Plen ty of water 
for the former. Dietary standards are should be taken at all times. Tea and 
merely approximate, and it depends coffee may be taken without the aid of 
upon the physical work to be performed, sugar or milk. 
the body weight, sex, age, climate, etc. The following articles of diet should 
There is doubtless a specific coefficient not be taken : rich soups, fried foods, 
of nutrition characteristic of the indi- pork. veal stews, hashes, corned meals, 
vidual. potted meat, liver, kidneys, duck. goose, 

It can be taken, as a matter of fact, sausage, crabs, lobsters, preserved fish, 
that most people eat too much. The smoked or s;ilted fish, salmon, bluefish, 
appetite may be better controlled and herring, hominy, oatmeal, rice, pud· 
hunger appeased by small quantities of dings, celery, potatoes, turnips, bee~ 
food taken frequent ly. Depressing of nuts , candies, pies, pastry and alcoholic 
tJ1e appetite is commonly ad,·ised and drinks. 
may be accomplished in several ways, 111e use o f cold baths in the treatment 
notably by the prolonged chewing of of obesity is very essential, and as a re
foods and the limitation or the variety suit of the baths, the skin improves and 
of foods. According to Dr. Steinberg, aids in the circulation of the blood. It 
drugs should be used to prevent hunger seems likely that cold baths accelerate 
and reduce the appetite. He has found the loss of fat. Massage if given prop
preparations of iodine particularly 1.1se- erly and vigorously and accompanied by 
fol for this purpose. Dr s. Friedenwald passive motion sometimes produces 
and Ruhrah give the following direc- marked results. 
tions : avoid sugars and starchy foods, Ref. Dr. A. N. Mittlcman1 Strength 
and take little or 110 fatty foods. Eat Magazi11e, Perso110/ Com11111111coho1t. 

( Co11/inued o,i f>trge 71) 
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Strength 73 

Save Money On Your Bar Bell 
Get a Milo Complete Plate Loading Set 

More Plates and Greater Weights at the Lowest Prices 

OUR BIG BOOKLET 
Showing All Our Styles Of Bar Bells and Their Pri ce s, is 

FREE UPON REQUEST 
The Plates Are 

Made With 
Curved Edges 
'I'his f ca t u r c 

docs away with the 
u o com f onab lcness 
caused by sharp
edged plates rest
; n g against l h e 
arms or other part s 
of the body while 
using this outfit. 

B-.yin, a Bar lkO with• 
oat a Damb-Btll 

kettlcbcll handles 
:u1d expert course s 

Is Like Buying a Car 
Wi1b Ooly 2 Wheel, 

Be sure you get 
a complete out fit 
when purchasing a 
bar bell. AU part s 
should be included 
i n t h c origin.ii 
prjce. 

How They Are 

Assorted 

ZOO Pound lkU 

4 ... 25 lb. Plates 
2 ... 15 lb. Plates 
2 ... 10 lb. Plat~ 
2. . . 7½ lb. Plates 
:Z • •• 5 lb, l'latcs 
'2 •.. 2½ lb. Plates 
4. . . I¼ lb. Plates 
5 ft. Bar .... 15 lbs 

500 Poucl lkll 

2 •. . 75 lb. Plates 
2 ••. SO lb. Plate$ 
2 ... 25 lb. Plates 
4 ... IS lb. Plat<.-s 
6 ... 10 lb. Plates 
2 •.. 7½ lb. Plates 
6 ... S lb. Plates 
4 ... 2½ lb. Plates 
8 ... I¼ lb. Plates 
5 ft. Bar .. . 15 lbs. 

These Outfits Include Everything That a Bar Bell Outfit Should Include 
Namely: l bar bcll bar; 1 dumb-bell bar; 2 kettle-bell handles; 4 adjuf;table collars; 1 wrench; 3 complete 

courses on how to use bar bells £or exerci se and weight-lHling ability . These 3 illustrated courses are given with 
all the above bells except the 100-pound outfit, with which 2 courses ar e given. 

The assortment of plates that make up these bells arc not short-weighted. You actually get the weight you 
bargain £or. F11rlhem1ore, t11esc outfits comply strictly with the weight-lif ting rules in every way. This means that 
when you lift one of these special hells. you are Ufting according to the rules of the game as far as bar bell require
ments are concerned. 

FIU IN THIS COUPON and MAIL IT NOW- IT TELLS YOU 
How :Milo Bar Bel)s ol nll styles will develop and strengthen 

Your body. It contains full informati on concerning the use of 
Bar l3clls and shows you proofs in the form of pupils developed 
by Milo methods. What muscular marvels these fellows arc! 
And the bcautv of it is that Milo Bar Bells are not respecter s of 
~r sons. You ·can develo[J with a set as well as those fellows <lid. 

The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
2739 N. Palethorp SL Depl 132 Phi1adelpbia, Pa. 

MAY 
STRENGTH 

and PHYSIQUE 
SHOW 
Ma y lat 

(F'ont Satvmy ) 

Milo Buil clin.g 
2745 N. Pa lethofl) St . 

Phil ndolphio, Pa. 

r •• · · ·-- - -- - ···-- ·- - --·-·• 
Tho !lllTo llar-ll ell 04. , I 
Dopt. 131. 2739 N. Palethorp St., I 
Pluladelpl>ia, l'a, I 
G('nl tC!mtn: 
l'l f'U~ " nd mo, wltbout obllg!l1ton on my f 
t>MC1 ,·our tree book101 ontlt~ed , "II Pt1ltl1, a 
Stfil nJth aud Xk-VPlopmt,u 104 J·row to Obt11tn 1 Th~lll." I 

Same •• • • •• • • •••••• • •••••••••••••••••• •• ••• ! 
I 

Atld N!M • • ••• • ••• ••• •• ••••• , •• • ••• , • •• • , • • , • , : 

I Chy............ ...... ..... State .. ..... .... . I ----------------~ 
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Become an Artist 
This Easy Way 
T hou sands w h o n e v e r 

t 
dreamed they could draw can 
now easily become artists. Y ou 
too-without any previous 
training-and no matter how 

litt le apparent talent you have-can 
now easily learn TI!ustrating, De
signing and Cartooning through this 
amazingly easy method . 

You learn at home, yet your 
work receive s the personal attention 
and criticism of one of America's 
most successful artists. Many stu
dents actua lly sell enough "'70rk dur
ing their training to pay for it many 
times ove r. 

Big Money in Commercial Art 
Millions of dollars arc bcin~ spent this 

year on advertising and story illustrations, 
commercial designs and cartoons. And 
even more will be spent next year. Com
mercial art is a tremen do uo field-and a 
field where very big money is gladly paid 
anyone w!lo can produce good art work. 
Advertisers, m_agnzincs, newspapers. print
ing houses, business concerns-all need 
trained artists . Competent artists easily 
earn from $50 to far over $300 n week. 
And now you can easily enter this "world's 
most fascinating, best paid business." 

Mail Coupon for Free Book 
A n ew h:mdsom t 1y illustr:ucd book h:u juu 

been printed, whirh s:ivcs nil the mo.st up.to• 
(bte informa.tion on the th ousands of wonderfu l 
opportunities in Coml1)crcia l Art, and ,how, how 
th,, '1artling short-cut mc-thod ta1ily cnablH you 
to tn lcr thjs fidd . lt tells ;about ou r studc-ntt-
thtir suc:ces.$-whM they t:ty-:ac.tual re produc
tions of their- \f'Ork-how they made big money 
\\'bile t'tuc.lying. Thi s attractive book will be 
Mnt withou t cost or obligation. Send for it. 
b,1:,;il «)upon now . Wash ing t on Sch ool of Art, 
Room 675 -D, t 115-I Stb Strut, N.W., Waah
in,e-ton, 0 . C. -------------------WasbJnrton School ot Art, 
Room 67&-D. nu :un, st., N.w., 
W1.thln1ton. D . O. 

Pl tr.14' l!tnil me wlthoot <"~l <1r obUc-atlon 70, a.r 
n/'W" book on a rt , "QulC'k. F.uy W:a;, to nt-~ me 
ao .1rlt1t , •• ud dt t~lb ot ,-our 1pe-cl:a1 otrtr. 

:-::ime ..... . , .................................. . . 
r1cas~ wrltt t,lfttnt,- llr. , )IN, o: 3.UAe 

, \(ldf'i"M •• ••••••• • , • • •• , ••••••••.••.• , ,,.. , •• ,, . 

l'lt.1. . .. . ....... . .. .. ... •• . . . . Statt- .•.. • ••••••• 
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Th e Health Digest 
( Co11ti11ued fnmi page 72) 

Dangers of the Common Cold 
in Child ,·en 

The common cold is endemic, and 
oftentimes epidemic during the winter 
months and the frequency with which 
it is transmitted to the child is not fully 
appreciated, nor are the dangers asso
ciated therewith given sufficient atten 
tion. 

This disease starts as an acute coryza 
and rapidly extends through the respira
tory tr act so that pneumonia may easily 
develop. The primary infection may be 
overlooked, and, as a result, the child 
becomes very ill and develops pneu
monia, and death is likel)· to occur. 
The point to emphasize here is that this 
condition so frequently and quickly 
leads to serious results and the treat
ments should be energetic and persistent 
from the start of the disease in order to 
:woid any complications that might re
sult. All children are nose breathers 
unless some congenital deformity is 
present, and even under these circum 
stances, the child must learn to breathe 
through the mouth, because, as a rule, 
a slight cold in children produces a con
gestion of the mucous membranes, and 
as a result of this inflammation the 
child begins to breathe through the 

mouth. The mucopurulent discha~ge 
from the nose appears, and sometimes 
this discharge may contain the germs oi 
pneumonia. The child then becomes 
seriously ill, and if it survives the over
whelming toxemia of the first few days, 
then complications, as a rule, follow. 
Diphtheria is a possibility and should be 
excluded immediately, or, if present, 
specilic treatment should be adminis
tered at once in order that the child's 
life may be saved. 

This disease is usually fatal in the 
newborn, probably because it may be 
overlooked and the ant i-toxin is not 
administered early enough. W hen 01e 
in £ant bas contracted a cold, it is best 
to keep the room at a ten1perature of 
SO degrees but well ventilated, and, of 
course, the patient is isolated. The 
chiei danger in these cases is air 
hunger. so that water and food starva
tion need not be considered too ser iously 
during the first forty -eight hours of the 
disease. 
• In conclusion I wish to emphasize 
again the importance or constant atten
tion to the serious symptoms ;1$ they 
ari se and the administration of remedies 
as need appears. 

Atlantic Medical / 011r11ol, Feb., 1926. 

Th e Mission of the Physical Drill 
(<A11lillued/rom page 3.5) 

They could not fathom what was wrong 
with him. 

What really had occurred was that 
he had contracted some disease and as 
a result his physical condition became 
weak, an eruption on his body appeared 
and was papular in type. He com
plained of pains, irritation and did not 
feel like himself. The resistance of bis 
body ebbed. lle developed a Neuras 
thenia and complained of pains every
where in the body. A physician was 
called and an examination was neces
sary to determine the ailment. The 
fever was high ; there was a presence 
oi languor, headaches. l)one 11chings, 
impaired digestion and :i slight degree 
of prostra tion. 

In the examination of the blood, it 
showed a marked reduction in the 
hemoglobin, with some diminution in 
the number of red cells. There was a 
general lymphatic enlargement revealed. 
otherwise known as enlarged glands of 
the cerv ical region. The spleen was 
found to be enlarged and the skin con
tained numerous e.ruptions of different 
forms. The papulat eruptions on the 
skin were large and they appeared on 
the £ace and trunk of the body. On ex• 
amination of the mouth. there had 
appeared a patch which was found on 
the tonsils and he had also complained 
of sorethroat, and pains in the legs and 
as a result of the exam ination the diag
nosis disclosed that the man had con
tracted a disease 1,.-nown unh·ersaJly as 
Syphilis, a most dreaded disease. 

Now how could he have contracted 
such a terrible disease? The answer is 
this: Through incessant dissipation his 

bodily resist ance became lowered. That 
is, the germs in his body became so 
weakened that when he fell on the floor 
in that dirty saloon, the disease germs 
entered his body and got into the gashes 
made upon his body from the terrific 
fight that he had fough t. His resist
ance being power less to overcome the 
disease germs, he naturally succumbed 
and weakened from the fight, the dis
ease gained a foothold and it was only 
a question of · time to tell what the 
~ymptoms were while the germs were 
in their incubation period. Thus it was 
a sad ending for this bruiser, who 
thought he could tamper with his body 
;ind jeopardize his health. Had he kept 
himself in condition and not dissipated, 
probably he would never have come upo!' 
such an ignominious end. However, it 
was a commiserable shame, and I am 
,·cry sorry for him ; but let his plight be 
a warning to a II who do not take care of 
their health. Sooner or later something 
is bound to happen. What a pity th~t 
he could not have employed his time in 
taking exercise. Then he would ne,•ed 
have suffered such a £ate. Nor woul 
his resistance become so low. 

The best way to build resistance is to 
exercise. And the best exercise f~r 
building resistance is the physical drill 
ad,·ocated in the U. S. Army and Na,,y, 
:,ncl throughout the military schools ~ti 
colleges in the country. Physical dn 
has a fourfold function; namely, :{' 
build the men up physically. to wa.~ 
them up mentally, to fill them w, 
enthusiasm, and to discipline them, 
Happily the close conneel!ion bet.,Ye:ij 
physical well-being and efficiency m 
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lines of endeavor has long since been 
universally recognized. 

Therefore, on this phase of lhc mis
sioit of physical drill, it need only be 
niemioned that its sphere o! usefulness 
should be enlarged aJJd made to include 
boys and girls of all ages, and men and 
women; iiot limited on)y to soldiers and 
pupils in our higher institutions of 
learning. In fact, Lhe instruction should 
be compulsory and uni\'ers al. 

The system of the drill is applicable 
to children of both sexes and all ages, 
as well as grown ups. The drill is also 
applicable to squads composed of men 
of very different degrees oi physical 
excellence. The strongest, most active 
man ,viii find that he can exercise all his 
rnuscles and 1>ut every ounce of his 
being iuto exerci se which, at the same 
time, will be beneficial for a much 
weaker, less active man. Yet there will 
be no danger of straining the weaker 
man. The same is true in working · with 
children ; and the reason is that the 
body automaticallv adapts the exercise 
to its own strength. This is, of course, 
not true of any e-xercise in which the 
Ii fting of any dead weight is involved, 
such as a rifle, or an exercise in which 
the entire weight of the body is lifted. 
In working with children or untrained 
men the exercises and 1netbods ar.e 
identical with those to be givei1 to 
squads compose<! of stronger men, .but 
in the first ease the exercises are done 
for shorter periods and the rest between 
Lhe exercises are much more frequent . 

The enthusiastic side of the physical 
drill needs to be considered more at 
length that the self-evident purely phys
ical side. All will agree that "nothing 
really great has ever been accomplished 
without enthusiasm ." One of the chief 
objects of the physical dr ill is to inst ill 
into the men a buoyant enthusiasm as 
well as aid them to keep up their resist
ance. A lackadaisical manner and a 
slovenly performance of exercise can 
never cop"duce to health and strengt h. 
Thus if you desire to maintain, or even 
atta in resistance , then regard the illus
trations and perform each exercise as 
illustrated in the pictures, accordingly, 
remembering to keep the erect position 
and correct posture throughout the 
course of the dr ill. 

What Price Better Legs? 
(CQ11/inued frqm Pa{Je 39) 

developer of the thigh mu$cles. 
Now we come to the last important 

muscle on the face of the thigh. The 
one that gives the thigh that fullness so 
pleasing to the eye. It is a long strap 
of muscle attaclied at the extreme top of 
the thigh on die outside, and crosses the 
top of the entire thigh to become 
~astened on the inside of the shin bone 
Just below the knee. We cal1 it the 
Sartorious, which means "the tailor's 
mu~cle." The Germans call it the ''cut
!ing" muscle. Both express the mean
)"g adequately. The German version 

l
•mplies that it cuts across tJie others, but" 

like our interpretation best, as it seems 
to mean more. The adductor tendencies 

1/ this muscle are not as great as the 
,;e~1oris, despite its great length. The 
tailor's muscle" is -mostly employed in 
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Money
Too 

Do You Need BIG Money? The Drafting Field Needs MEN! Get 
into the Line that is BEGGING for Help. A Line that's EASY to 

Leam! Read My Offer to FURNISH ALL TOOLS! 
tbtg ofrer holdsG"ood until all 

my m•U clM!lee are fillffl t o 
eapaclty~ Ever:1 induttry h• 
dru»Oringfordra/ttmc". 1\vo 
hundred ormorooft.h.to biggest 
to.0¢(!rmJlOOk to UtfirsC-in f'IU
fn,:: drnfth>g room. podt fonJJ. 
I wont to ketp their good will . 
I c«n't QJT,rrd to df••P Point 
them . So torr tho prcte nt, at 

~C:J::!U:!~tt~hlt~:,: :~:n trt:f~k( pensandpcncilt, 

Not • pt.nny ~xtra for tbe 
too11 th.atlana Utc1imc. Not 

e,; nlth l tor e.vfn the dra,wfn.sr pnper and traclnf: eloth )'OU 
need to ~et down to busineas. And l'vo ft)O.do tPOCioJ terms 
-4oeaay you c:ao eo.r»tM money five Umeoverwhil e /'m 
train,ngvou. 

Qu.lCK Ac 'r1QN "Il0Wdo l knowtholl<>l>c 
, .I• cooreoean mttkqm•WO(lh 

at Jtaet S2.50 Cl montbt•> 100 i:noy ask. I'll auswfr tht&t one 
1141ntefld.! J train you until Yoft cr,-and at tho 80130 tuition 
feca l {C(lt. /oo,dd11't (JJ/'1t'iJ I <> tGU ""11 l~I Ono of my 
tfodt-nt.e ia 61 y~re old : ano ther f• just. ,eventeen. Bu, 
::~;}f,jll #ur;~t'ff" qr010JM1p ~J"tl wilhi1' af 111v1lwrt 

MEN WANTED 
... ... 

DRAFTSMEN-$$800to $10.000&. year; see UoJp Wank-4 ads 
in eyer, n<"Wlfpapcr. 1'wc,nty ~ ll t1 to-r dnftamcn to ooe ad 
f.or cle-ctric$tu1t or mcc:hanict;. Sho~ mt,y run par t•tlrno, or 
.t\utdown, lmt ,:Wy ne-eer •top dttigni,ig and' drO./tin(J, Did 
,ou evtr hca.r or :a. dMfte:mc:n who W('S Iii.id oft?• No. Tll.e 

4ro./tlnJJ o.lficu ore:nort o/ thobwrl,ccu , 

Buman 
Engineering 

A m3n exfflif\(l, bJs G.Utomobflo 0 ) to ttcbo.rto tho 
t>Gtt,crf,c& (its nervo power) : (2) to ro11II tbo g$501ino tank 
end cnf!ne (Sta muu lo or motor P9wc.r)iJa) ,to rellU tho 

;::fif;cnt'~ ~:b c:o:!~~hrr:"~• ~I ot :::V:Xf~~ 
mutde force , blood waa1iin8' tuKl eooUng? 

Doabie Braln Power ,\t WU1 

bra,~~k!~~~3c~~~ =I~ ~=i t:'~t ~~~i:1: 
~~~l\i~e::u w~!bh0:3 :=s.\~~~gt~~(t!:c~:~!1 
foods . fRulty ffi:utioo, otalo blood. •t~ thoUgbL:t 1 

Eun• Four Times As Mucb 
m~~ r_k. :/~ Zl,;,:Oroto:1~\~c~8th~~on:;""t:~~~ 
for wlieh 1 hQO ambltro~ but not 81:reo,i.h t>clo,v.." · 
EducationalBoo klct l0 c. BRINKLERSCHOOLO.F 
EATINC, Dcpt.,20, 131 Weot721,d St., Now York. 

,,. 
' 

rcH JEF DRAFTSMAN DOBE, o; •• . IM S, 7 
I 1951 La.wre nco Ave ., Chic4itO I 

Seftd me fR£0 and POST_PAIO fuJlln(ormatlon about 

I ·rour traJnlna-, oncl tnoul(b m.attritl.J to ahow mo how~.,,- I 
,, it to lcu.rn drafling 1 end bow 1 wool() liko tho worlt. 
Inchld• 1/0'titr /.,t:4 C«>,s tdfq, · I I · N=•· •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. • •••.•• •• Ag o. ... • • l 
~: .::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::~.~;~:::::::::] 

Dr. Benedict Lust 
Amar1ea 's l l':lldlns: NAfU.TOJ)!Uh, Is now Cl;):• 

~°on,:g~rc ~re g;1v~g3
1 
or cot1.11uttallor,, bot.b '" 

r; a:t•,h:~l~hcl:~~'~I 
!i:AT~R&'S PATR. 

Nature's 
Path 

DR. BENEDICT LUST 
124 E. 4ht St. Dc.l< S Now Yo, k C;ty 
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Do you know that Clear-Tone 
-the wonder-working lotion
used like toilet water-

Cf ears 
l'ourSkin _____ ,, _____ _ 

of Pimples, Blackheads, Acne, 
Eczem~Enl arged Pores, Oilyor 
Shiny Skin? Elegant qfi.er ehaving. 
Indispensable for sena.1tive and re
tined woinen. Thia new scientific cos
metic is GUARANTEED to banish un
sightly blemishes easily end quickly, 
and leave the skin clear and smooth. 

::!,..~ 
'R • ,,, I . , 

"A t:lear-TaneSkin" 
Tbl'; Fr ee Booklet tells bow you c~ 
easily and quickly at home obtain a 
clear skin, fre e from all blemishes, 
lik e Nature intended _you to have. 
Thousand.a of copies of th is interest
ing book are distributed every month. 
Clear-Tone r. not a cu......n or mall-
----- .... order tN>atment. but a 
eclontlfic, roliob lo SKIN LOTION , POl'fecttd 
afte r 16yean pe,90nalo~ce by ld r, E.S. 
GI,,..,._ who knowa evuy embarruamont 011e 
bu lx>Rll'erwlth a bad ..,...plexlon. Enclorud 
and preocrlbcd by ph111i~ clruggiai._ 811d 
tho\leands of enthual88tl c uaors, and oold on a 
d1roct and DOlltlvo guarantee of aati.s:faetlon or 
moMYbacltl Thomarvclof CJ.,....Tooelo that 
It cleara tho comJ)lu:lon eo qojckly , no matter 
what thecauac. over 100 ,000 tfft ca H a. 
Clear-Tone hoahadanun1>recedOt11<d 
..;.;~..,.....,.....,. .... - ae evidOftoed by 
U-nd1o ot volunco,y lottere writun b7 men 
and women who had "'<nY ~ blem!oh• and 
tri ed •anooo eoopa. ol11tmC11to, and doctora 
without roliuf. 

Strength 

rotating the leg from side to side. 
Anothe r of its great functioning qual 
ities, is the direct effect it has of sup
porting the Quadricep muscle. I believe 
that it acquired its peculiar name be
cause of its capacity to act in this direc
tion. Anything a tailor would do in his 
work would natura lly be for a better 
a.id or support. His object would be to 
bind the material better. The Sartor
ious acts the same way. Something like 
a strap around a barrel, it straps around 
the Quadriceps muscles and holds them 
more powerfully together under vigor
ous movement. Stick your fobt into the 
handle of the light kettle bell and again 
raise the foot to right angles. From 
this position move the leg from side to 
side as much as possible, but be sure to 
keep the leg straight. 

I hope you have all this clearly fixed 
in your mind, and that my explana tions 
have enlightened you a little more on 
these muscles. 0 f course the muscles I 
have named do not constitute the whole 
mass of tissue on the front of the leg; 
there are others that lie beneath, but 
their action is guided entirely by the 
surface muscles we have jus t studied . 

We have the muscles on the back of 
the thigh to consider. Because the 
muscle builder cannot sec them without 
the aid of a mirror may be the main 
reason why they are so badly neglected. 
Just stand in a profile position in front 
of the mirror, and you will surprise 
yourself . From the back of 1he knee 
up to the buttock muscle, there is apt to 
be a straight line, whereas a fullness 
should exist. Remember , your thigh is 
not developed unless it can stand criti
cism from every angle. Coming back 
to the point, I will explain that the 
muscles on the back of the thighs arc 
called the biceps because of their double 
origin. They contract and control the 
body as the knees become bent. No 
doubt the thought has come to your 
mind, if this is the case, why are they 
not so well developed as the muscles on 
the front of your thigh from practic ing 
the squat? I used to wonder why their 
appearance was not improved more 
than it is from the var ious d"ep 
knee bending exercises, too. but by care
ful observation of pupils in practice, I 
found the reason. The average exerc ise 
fan makes the squat far too quickly to 
really employ the biceps to any extent. 
The real exertion lies in coming to the 
erect position, and this e.xertion is 
entirely taken care of by the Quadriceps 
muscles. 

A very peculiar but interesting 
feature about the muscles of the £ront 
of the thigh and the back of the thigh, 
i§ their relative pole of balance. 

Strange as it may seem, I have never 
seen it explained, yet ! have seen lots 
of field and weight Ii £ting coaches 
scratch their head in consternation. To 
their mind the athlete had all the science 
down pat, and for the world they could 
see no reason for his retarded improve
ment. In shot putting, throwing the 
hammer, and lifting weights. the athlete 
appeared to secure enough crouch or 
dip. But, there was the trouble. they 
got too much crouch or dip. I met a 
few coaches who recognized the effect, 

but could not define the cause, which 
bolsters my argument that you must 
know why you do a thing. 

When I see an athlete make too deep 
a knee bend in Ii £ting a weight over 
head, or in shot putting, and broad and 
high jumping, I immediately mentally 
register him a failure. The cause is 
that he bas traveled past the pole of 
balance. Strange as it may seem, to 
secure the best effect a light dip is 
required of two or three inches only. 
It the athlete tt'avels further the biceps 
ha, •e secured the balance of power-the 
snap is taken out of the movement. If 
anything, lhe balance should be with the 
Quadriceps. Seldom does the athlete 
make allowance for the effect of gravi
tation. 

The concentrated effort from the 
waist up registers a great downward 
pressure gefore the up-heave is made, 
and where any amount of weight is 
employed the downward pressure is 
always greater. Of course, the better 
developed the thigh biceps, the better is 
this condition overcome. 

T found that lying upon a table with 
a kettle bell hitched on each foot, and 
then curling the heels to the buttock, 
was an ideal exercise for these muscles. 
Some allow another person to sit on the 
soles of their feet and curl their body
weight, but another person is not always 
handy, as are kettle bells. This exer 
cise has a fine effect on the calf and 
buttock also. You will find that lying 
on the back with a weight balanced on 
the feet and pressed to stra ight legs, 
is also very good. 

I have seen it e..,-:plained that stand ing 
upon some raised object with a weight 
in the hands has been found to be a fine 
biceps developer, if the pupil, by bend
ing the back and keeping the legs 
locked, allowed the weight to travel past 
the level of 1he toes. I positively dis
approve of this. I do not say it has no 
effect upon the thigh biceps, but I obj ect 
to the bad effect it throws on the back. 
T have had more troub le with 8upils 
practicing 1his exercise than a I the 
others put together. The position is 
unnatural and has the tendency to easily 
displace a vertebrae in the lumbar sec
tor. I say, let it alone! 

Of course there are many other 
methods that have a good influence upon 
the thighs, but as the major part o f 
body culturists practice with in the con
fines of their room, these other move• 
ments are out of question; but if you 
can get out where your privileges are 
not so restricted, you would natura lly 
find improvement more rapid. That 
Russian ballet dance, where the dancer 
takes up the squat and hops aro und the 
floor kicking out alternately with each 
foot, while the anns are folded and the 
body is balanced upon the toes, is ver:y 
good. Hopping very quickly from the 
squat position, backward. forwar d and 
sideways is indeed wonderfu l. ~Y 
friends and 1 used to practice that an 
our early exercise days, before we ev~ 
heard of the Russian ballet or acrobatic 
dancing. 

The benefits of thigh exercises do not 
begin and finish with the increased P!°' 
portions and bettered appearance. YOU 
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will find that h\ nearly all thigh move
ments the buttock muS'~les are equally 
involved, and as the thighs improve the 
buttocks become firmer and will take 
011 a fullness that will magnify the con
tours o( the thigh s. In fact, there will 
be a rea l change in the hips, groins, 
lower back and abdomen, that is .well 
worth work ing for . 

However, I will not go as far as to 
say the chest and upper back will be 
benefited in proportion. I don't believe 
it. In theory it may sound all righ t, 
but anatomically it can't be done. 

A person with \\licle hips will develop 
the largest legs, as he has the natural 
construction; that is, he has more space 
to build upon and generally is possessed 
of greater concentrated energy. The 
small of his back is wider, and the rope 
muscles on his back usually appear like 
huge twisting columns. The pit of his 
bedy is larger , which gives a greater 
space for tlie organs of assimilatio n. 
Such men always have -powerful vital 
organs, which are creative of viri le 
strengt h. So -you see, many valuable 
factors are created and stimulated from 
thigh development. r often £eel that the 
more we know about these facts the 
richer we become. We are taught to 
,·ealize more than ever the efficiency of 
exercise. Observation and analysis 
teach us many interesting things. 

My Ji fe has been spent among athletes 
of every form, and no one has bad any 
better opportunity of noting the effects 
of exercise and sport than I have. Shot 
putters, hammer throwers , and sprint 
racers have the finest legs among field 
athletes. But I have noticed that it is 
only since the crouch start has been 
practiced among sprint racers, that they 
have acquired an all-round thigh devel
opment. The old time standing -up 
start never seemed to have much effect 
upon the lnternus Vastus. Jumpers 
generally ha ve good thighs, but none of 
these field athletes show the develop
ment in their upper body that some 
imagine that they would have. Shot 
putters and hammer throwe rs, natural ly, 
have the most p~werful physique. Y et, 
they all fall short of the muscle builder. 
The latter studies his physique more 
thor~ughly and seeks to perfect his pro
portions as well as to increase them. 
The sportsman runs, jumps or throws 
.the hammer just for the love of the 
sport, and most ly trains to master the 
science of h is particular sport. As a 
rul~, he. is not interested in· development , 
which 1s all wrong . 1 have increased 
the ability of many field ath letes 
through constructive exercise. A body 
culturist is the best all-round atblete 
~e~ause he perfects his whole body. He 
is •?terested in harmonious development 
.Which, after all, is th e only thing that 
counts. 

The biggest fault I can find with the 
~ome exercise fan is that he will fall t~ such unpardonable hit and miss 
ab1ts. Just consider the deep knee 

b.end a. moment. How many ever prac
rc e this and CO!)).pletely straig hten the 
r"e es when coming to the erect position. 

he knees are invariably bent. You 
:~ould always straighten the lelfS in all 

e leg motions I have explain'e<l, by 

Swength 

Every Mo1cle in Your Body 
Cao Be· Brought to the 
Hi1lit1t Pitch of Develop• 
111ent by 1117 Methods aad 
Apparate,. 

- A New lnveatioa. 

Tbc:Se h?l,ndJet llt6 lh6 
strona-e, t ever ml\d e, 
Steal rc-loror~cl a u 
lb& way lhn>US{h. 

'Th113pparatus ls 
m~uf acturcd a" d 
aolcl uodor J)Atanl• 
.i.1owei;t ':1n d J>Cndtng 
In '-ll cou.ntrle t. Jn• 
trl.oe:ernent• wm be 
oro.etuted by law. 
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Be A Muscular Marvel! 
Think what it would mean to you 

to be 6ve or ten times as strong a, 
the average man-to have· many 
times his pep, energy and vitality
to have muscles like .steel cables all 
ove r your ,body- to enjoy the l<een 
11tisfaction 0£ knowing that you could pc-r· 
form ' incte dib le fut, of strength with th e 
eue and 1u .re .0t-11 of the profession.al stro ng 
man. .Nature gave )'OU t b,e 'frame and mus-• 
cJee. N'ow you occ::d on ly the ri_gbt kind of 
reg ul ar daily exercis e to de ,1elop th em to 
tbt it f ullut capacity. 

The McFadden Patented 
IO-Cable P1·ogress ive Exerciser 
wilt P.OSitive1y giv e )'ou. tt,:cngtb Jikc that . 
rt w1H add inch 1.tpon inch to your anns, 
leg,, neck :1nd cheat •, arc.a.Uy increase your 
bent and lu,ng room. vasily improve your 
blood· circulation and make you stcougec. 
bcalthlcr and more vi tal in e very way. 

This Exei-ciser Has a Resist
ance of from 10 to 200 Pounds 

With the i>MCntcd • handles, which arc a 
par t of tbi• apparatus, you actualJ_y have 
two S-Cable Progrcuivc Exerci sers that e:tn 
b~ inat.-ntly converted into a 10-Coble Pro
greu ivc Exerci,cr. TJ1c nfcty tnap hooks 
can be qui .ckly o.djUstcd, giv ing ) 'O U as m:;l,ny 
cab1u end as much or u little rctiatan c::c 
a, you want. The progressive • feature 
•llow5 you to increase tht resist:inc c a t 
your mut clca become stronger-. 

My Ne~ Patented Stirrup 
Builds Legs of Stee l 

Tbat' •s Where 1no1t of the big fc1tows · are 
weak- id the legs. But the inttenioua new 
ttirru .P tb&t I h:wc 3dded to my J0,Cable 
Ptogrusive Exerci ~er will build y'our 'C:tlvc, 
and 1highs to mMvelou& proportions . It is 
m·odc of Ot)C piece steel aJ\d sfartds 11 resist.
ancc of from 50 to t.000 pound,. It can be 
attached to ariy J0,Ctblc Progrcasivo Excr • 
ci&er. Thia device. is' the on ly ooe du.ignCd 
to develop the. lefl muscles. ' 

My Adjustable , Patented 
HEAD-GE'.AR Incr eases Your 

Neck One In ch in 30 to 
90 Days 

No mnn c.1.n claim 10 b~ :1. stron g nuu1, 
unless the muscles of bjs ncCk ~re. fully 
developed. The Mcfadden P,tentcd Head 
Gear will . p,c>!itive_!t "increa se the si ze of 
your neck ONE FULL INCH in a ' fe., 
weeks. This ;app.iT"3tus is simp lidty in 
itself . Jt. is· ·ad,ust:i b1c, and wi ll fit 11;ny 
man or boy. 

MICHAEL McFADDEN 
Dep t. S-102 

I0S.£. 13U. Street New York ,City 

My Complete $30 Out fit for 
the Introducto ry Price of Only 
$8, In cludin g My In compa
rable 12 Weeks' Instru ction 

Course 
You c.annot buy a . similar outt\t anyWhero 

else at thr ee tirnu thJ1 pric•. 'In fact, you 
~a.nno t buy an outfit a, complete at this 
wa.th such a course :,,s I riv ·e 7ou, at an.y 
price . Th ounnds of the world'• sr•a,tu~ 
strong nten hav,e endor,ed my course of in
urnctio.n and the McFadden JO-Cable J>ro• 
3rcs.si\'C Excrcistr. Remember, T . a:uararucc 
!t to increaae your biccpt ONE FULL INC H 
i n from 30 to 90 d:l.y.s, ind all other part• of 
your body in propo rtion. In a few sh.ors 
week• you arc, a new peu on-well on you1 
way to bC a. prof essional 1tronlJ' man if 
you wish . 

Here 's What You Get 
I0•Ca.blo Progresslvo Bx.orefser, 

worth ......... , . . . . . .. . • . . . • . .. . • . . $8.00 
Patente _d Proa;n,saive Han dles wltb 

1~000 pounds resJstanco, worth... . .2.00 
Patented Progressive Stirrup with 

1,000 _pounds resistance, worth .... 1.00 
Patented Progres1JvG Bead-Goar. 

the only one oC Ila. lcJ.nd, pror.os• 
sJve. reslstttnco and adjustab t to 
any sJte head and Jlec.k , worth .. 3.00 

12 weeks• Homo InatructJon Course , 
t.bc 1Dost woa.dtrful over written 
- tbe liln d you <lllUlOt cot else
where, '(l,)ortb . . . . . . . . . • . . • .. . • . • .. . 15.00 

The 141.cba•I McFoddon l!acyclo
pedfa, worth . . • . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . •• • • 1,00 

,.10.00 
TOTAL WORTH $30.00 

COSTS YOU ONLY $8.00 
AWi of ihe above can Ile purchased .. .,. 

aratcly at the prices ahown. 

Fill out nnd m:iil the coupon below with $8 
for. this m~t'Vt loua mu$Cle-buildi ng outfi .t. 
DO lT NOW. Delays fet you nowhere. If 
you h:.d ordered this outfit last month , yo\J 
would at this time be well started on • 
y:our career as :t_ itr.anc mah. Don~t "' 
wait another month-or ~not her d:iy I ✓ 
Start' now b.Y sending in your or•/' MICRAB.L 
der. AT ONCE. Use the con•_.. Mc.FADDI!• 
vcment 00 11p0n. / JO.I I!. !Jtb Street 
My guarantee is b•cked by / Depi. s.102, ' 
a $1_0,000 cla ll• nge. .,;

0 
s· l(ew York City 

0 d 
/. ear- 1r: r er ~ Enclo&ed pltue find $8 00 ift. 

,; full P,nyment for your 10:C~ble 

No / Progressive E'xct<:iser ~ith Pat
W _.. entcd IJ•ndle~, P3tenled Adjuoi • 

/ a.b1e Stitrup • . Hca.d-Ct.:u 1 12 Weeli:1 ' 
/ Uo~e I.n$truc11on Coune and Ent:): .. 

/ c:1oped,:,. 
•-' (Print Pl:\inly) 

; Name .... .. ........ . . . . . ..... , . ..... . .. . .. ... . . . . ... . . . .. . 

I Strrc l No. . ... .... ..... ... .... .. ...... . .... . ...... .. . . . 

f Ch.y .. . ......... . . . .... . . . ........... . ..State . .. . . . ..... . 
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Aviation 
Brings Quick 
Success 

TO young men of d aring no other 
field of work offers such a fascina • 
lion, such high pay, nor such oppol' 

tunities for quick success as the field of 
Aviation. As yet, aviation is practically 
in its infancy. Bu t now is the time to 
get in. 

Amazing Opportunities 
in Airplane Industries 
In the automobile Industry nnd in the moving 

p icture bialness hundttds of men got rich by 
getting in at the start. They mado their suectsS 
btfott othe,- woke up. Today. these lines offer 
nosreat•~O.PP0rtunitie s than a hundttdand one 
others. BUT A VlATION JS NEW. Get in while 
the opoortunities are big . All over the country 
thcrewlllbeaelamorfortraincdmen. It wlll not 
bt a question of pay but of getting capable men. 

Become an Aviation Expert 
$50 to $100 per Week 

The study of aviation Is almost as fascinating 
nt the actual work . Every lesson is full of in• 
terest. That is why It is easy to learn aviotion. 
You do not have to make yourself study-it is 
like reading an interesting book that tells _you 
things you have always wanted to know. Only 
ooo hour each evening will givo you the basic 
training in a surprisingly short Ume. 

Oneatudcnt,S. F. McNaughton, Chicago, soya: 
0 Your l.es,ons are like a romoncie. and what 

Fasciaatlftg 
-Daring
Big Paylftg 
Prepare Now forOoe 

of TbMO Poslliona 
Att0 11Dtical l11tnador 

UOto SISO P<r wodc 
"-•alic.,l wio, u 

SlOOto $300,., .... 
A.tNIIH .tictl Coat.n.dor 

Eeot•ou proflb 
Atro,1.u e R~ .. irau 

UO to SIS .. , wMI< 
Aero,&.oe frt.di.wciaa 

$40 to S&O per wetk 
A♦ropt.1: .. ln•Ptdor 

$50 lo SIS per wMI< 
"•~lu•S.

SSIOO pt.r Jffr aH • 
AtNobat Amahler 

$40to S6S puwttk 
A,ro,f H • 811ildtt 

$IS lo $200 .. , wffk 

is more, after one read• 
m g, the erudent gel$ 
a thorough undentand• 
Ing . One never tires of 
r eading them .'' James 
Power s. Pa.. another 
stude:ftt, san. 1 '1 am in• 
deed surprised that 
such a valuable course 
can be had from such 
pract. lcal men for eo 
little eost." 

Personal 
Instruction 

by Experienced Meo 
Men who hav,, had ac
tual experience ~ive 
y_ou personal attention .. 
They select tho leseons, 
lectures. blueprintaand 
bulletint. They tell YOU 
things that an, e,scn . 
tia l LO everyday nra<> 
tiee. Each lesson is 
easy to read and un• 
derstand. 

Get Big FREE Book- Now 
Send cou0011 below forNewBook,Justout, "OJ>. 
portunities in the Airplan e Ind ustry. " It b Ii,. 
teresting and Instructive. It will show you many 
things you never knew before about aviation. 
We have but a limited supp ly of these booi<,,
scnd the coupon before they are au gone, 

American School of Aviation 
3601 Mleblrm Ave., Dept. 677A Cbicaro, m. ..........................•........ , 
American School of Avlatloo 
UO t Ml<blPllAYe ., Dept. 677A Chlcuo, nt. 
WUboct '"ft obHration, Mod ,.,. yoor Frff Book. 
;~~:.tt~{<;:/::U~i1:,~r~:rx~·ro~~:~r-

Strength, 

locking the knees. Half the effect is 
lost if you do not. 

It is a source of wonder. to many, 
why walking docs not develop better leg 
muscle s than it docs. I never knew 
a crack race walker who had the well
formed legs of a body culturist or sprint 
racer. [ have seen such famous cracks 
as Goulcling, Yoeman s and Ross walk, 
but the answer is, that a walker is like 
a long distance runner: he does not 
employ his legs to carr y his body along 
with the tremendous speed that a sprint 
racer does . He walks for endurance 
and has a much longer stride. A famous 
walking coach explained to me that 
the effort was most ly absorbed by the 
Achilles Tendon rather than the calf 
and thigh muscles. He claimed it was 
clue to the difference in the length of 
the stride . I believe him. A long dis• 
tance walker rocks his body with the 
heel and toe motion , he does not seek to 
carry it like a spri nte r. The sprint 
racer appears to carry his bodyweight 
ahead of his stride, in such a manner 
tfiat he gives one the impression that he 
is racing with his feet to keep his body 
balanced. All the weight is upon the 
ball of the foot, and , as you probably 
know, all sprinters race on their toes 
which compels greater action from the 
ca lf muscles than from the Achilles 
Tendon. 

Long distance runners run flat foot. 
If they did not, tlte arches of the foot 
would quickly become pounded to death. 
Shrubb, Longboat, Hayes. Kolehmainen 
and Nurmi all run flat foot and none of 
them haw: remarkable leg development. 

I ha, •e noticed the German troops on 
parade, marching with their famous 
goose step action. They actually walk 
with a locked knee. but the leg de,·elop
ment of these troops is not out ·of the 
ordinary. Neither arc lhe legs of the 
crack British troops. While they do not 
march in goose step formation. when 
marking time, or at attention. or when 
marching , the knee is stiffened to 
straighten out the leg. Even the vast 
numbers of Swedish gymnasts. who 
practice the gymnastic march, secure no 
unusual leg de\'elopment from that spe
cial walk. This march is fine for the 
calves. but more weight than the body
weight is required to give these muscles 
the necessarr resistance. 

)fountainc ers have good legs, but their 
leg action is diITerent. Climbin g moun-

tains docs not pem1i1 long strides. The 
difference here is just the same as that 
whi~h exists between a long distance 
walker and a sprinte r. The stride is 
short , which means the weight is carried 
more on the ball of the foot, where 
faster action and more leg spring is 
obtained. 

Years ago I was quite friendly with a 
famous Swiss athlete, Johu Lem m, who 
at that time was the world 's g reatest 
wrestler. He had wonderful legs, and 
he was the first to exp lain to me this 
difference. His occupation was div(ded 
between atltletics and that of an Alpine 
guide . 

Or<linary walkin g becomes too habit
ual to ever provide materia l leg size. If 
it was not so. then we would 6nd pro
fessional walkers and long distance run
ners with legs the equa l of the moun
taineer and tlte sprinter. 

A little mental deduc tion will prove 
how illogi cal such an idea is. The 
muscles of the body are given to us 10 
adequately take care of oil our physical 
movements. That is the reason why the 
muscles do not grow from merely carry• 
ing the bodyweight. Try to build a 
big thigh or bicep with a pair of two 
pound dumb-bells. It can't be done. 
You must give the muscles the neccs. 
sary amoun t of re sistance and they 
grow in order to become more capable 
of handling the greate r weig ht. Yn 
other words , the great er the materia l 
resistance, the greater the muscular 
growth. 

Be fore - I had been properly informed 
on the different methods of employing 
the calf muscles and the Achilles Ten• 
don in walking , climbing, sprinting and 
distance running, I was always mentally 
wrestling with the problem why the 
American Indian, who could carry 
freight OJ) the tump line over portages 
and mountain trail through the •wilder
ness , ne,·er showed any e.s:ceptional leg 
development. These men arc capab le of 
handling heavy loads and they shamble 
along all day in that peculiar hodge 
podge gait, that literally eats up dis
tance. A ftcr receivini:- enlightenment , I 
noticed that the Indian trailed flat foot 
under the ttnnp line. and never appeared 
to straighten his knee. I have done a l~t 
of road work for improvi ng the wind in 
my time. but any improvemen t I got for 
my legs wa s obtained from the intensi,•e 
training of home exercise. 

Ask th e Doctor 
(Co11ti1111ed from Pogc 44) 

tion, but I am of the opinion that perhaps help you to remove your constipa tion. 
a good dietician ~ight do '!le some good. As to the prolapsus of the uterus, the 

Please tell m~ •! you thmk I ought to only procedure advisab le would be a 
undergo an operation. surgical operat ion and, therefore, I 

Mrs. L. T. B .. Ashland, Oregon. would advise surgical means in over · 
A.'ISWF.R: It seems to me as though coming your internal conditions. The 

your conditio n is complicated and for condition of your bladder is no doubt of 
the condition of your constipation, a catarrhal nature and if you will t~kc 
which is no doubt chronic in nature. tablets of Urotropian, at five ir-ams 
I would adv ise that you correct your each, four times a day, that will aid you 
<liet and do not eat any fried foods. take in relieving the bladder condition . 
your meals at regular interval s and do l\fy caitdid opinion of your case 
not overeat, and digest your foods prop- would be to consult a rep utable su!geon 
crly. As a laxative 1 would advise that and do as he advises as there 19 no 
you take mineral oil and with the proper doubt in my m-incl, but that sur~ 
exerci ses, advised I am sure this will would help you. Howe ver, you ID"""" 
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-also try osteopathic treatments given 
by a reputable osteopathic physician, 
and perhaps in this way you may derive 

' $Omc benefit . 

QuF.STION: During the past five years 
1 have enjoyed perfect health, re-gular 
habits, no dissipati ons. My breakfas t 
consists of oat mea l or shredded wheat or 
baked apples or grapefruit . f-or lunch I 
drink a quart of milk and eat whole 
wheat bread. My dinner is composed of 
1wo or more ,·cge1ables, lettuce or 01hcr 
green salads and fruit in season. l get 
goo<,! whole wheat bread, I use - no sugar 
and eat no meat or coffee. To this diet 
I have st·rictly adhered for the past five 
years. Each day I spend an hour or so 
at the gymnasium and swim a quarter of 
a mile. 

About New Year's Day I began to 
suffer from a sore thro at, it finally devel
oped into quinsy and 011. Jauuary the 13th 
it burs t. I was very weak for a week
no appetit e, slept poorly and had frequent 
pains in the back and the abdomen. On 
Januar y the 25th I was much surprised to 
notice a great swelling in my legs and 
abdomen and that night l was awakened 
by a terri fic headache. 1 was so weak that 
I had to stay in bed. Now J am badly 
constipated but feel 'much better, the swell
ing has almost disappeared and the head
ache is gone. 1'he doctor who attended 
me said that l had an acute attack of 
diabetes. 

Now what 1 wru1t to know is what 
caused this tro uble, how and why did it 
develop, how shall l prevent its return 
:ind why should I have trouble of this 
kind when I take such great care of 
myself? 

N. B. M., Wilmi11gton, Del. 
ANSWER: The trouble in your case, 

I am pretty sure, was due to the con
ditio n of your diseased tonsil s. Dis
eased tonsils contain toxins or poisons 
and as a result the poisons enter the 
blood stream and affect other parts of 
the body, and together with your dis
eased tonsils you might have some bad 
teeth which also ·cause functional dis
turbances. 

The diet th at you have followed is 
the proper diet, and I am sure that it 
has no bearing on your case. I also 
feel positive that you are not inflicted 
with the disease known as diabetes as 
you have not givcm me any symptoms 
of this disease . Your condition prob
ably has developed from a cold which 
first affe cted the tQnsils and as a result 
caused an inflammation and diseased 
condition of the tonsils. 

The removal of the diseased tonsils 
will, no doubt, help you in your con
dition and I also advise that you have 
an X -ray examination of your teet h 
and in this way, I am sure you will 
overcome the condition. 

Qu£STION: Rave been r e 3 d i n g 
STRP.NCTJJ for some time and as you have 
.111 advice department on hea lth I would 
~e pleased to have you give me some prnc
t,cal advice r elative to my condition. 

1n 1919 T underwent an operation for 
;i.ppendicitis and have never been able to 
get back on my feet, and last May I 
started to ache thr ough the hips and legs 
and haven't had any energy or pep and 
have been unable to stand much physical 
and mental work. Some time ago J had 
my blood pressure taken and it was 118, 
and this is supposed to be 17 points below 
normal for 1>ne 41 ye.ars . of age. This 
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$2~ 
Giant Chest Expander 

and Progressive Exerciser · ___ his 
MonelJ 

Saving 
Coupon 

B<> a muscular Marvel. Have the muacles of a superman. 
Become strong for your health's ~ke or to astound Y<?Ur 
friends with e~traordinary !¢a.ts which only men of gtant 
strength can do. Fr ee instrucUon s. 

Tile Gi~nt Chest Expander and Progressive Exerciser is 
made with aew, live sprinsY rubbcrsoasto giveitJOngwearan.d 
gr~at resisting qualities. ,Sold wjt·h a guarant~e to give ent,.re 
satisfnction or money back . Made two ways, enhe.r 

ORDER TODAY 5 Cables ordoub l e s uength 10 Cables 
~t.llf £~c~~:t Yfl!; ThodO'l.1blo•ttcn tb $4 =~• ~1: ,>ri~:~ for $2 <X<ttia,r hu ,...!',;,. for 
co tow :i:noo of ov-0r200 lbs. ....., 

W c will prove its vahre in 
your ow.1:1 case . 'l'IJ.Crt is no 
reason why YOU should not 
nccept our of.fer. "the photo
graphs show Ju>w lischt coot. 
c.:Jn,stic nnd 1C.."l~i1:y :1dju~tcd the 
Philo 13u.rt At>plinnc:c is - how 
dHJerent fr~m the old tor- ~ 
lurous -plaster, lcnU1cr or 
steel jackets . 

E~ery fmfforor,\'lth a weak• 

rrt!t~:i~i1:~!:t1~·~ 
~~a~l~fi. Prlco within 

Send For Our Free Book. 
M!:t~~~~~~~f!t':'r~ 
O)&tiOOa.toc,c-. 

PHJLO BURT MFG.CO. 
49'-lG Odd P'•II♦- T-pl• 

JAMESTOWN, H. Y, 

--------------------PROGRESSIVE EXERCISER CO. 
1.00 Lanadon Bh.l&:•· 

Bro •d w.-y ond Duane Strcot, NowYoTk. 
EridOA~d l J $4 tol" yc,ur 10 co.blo Pl'OS'riMtS,ivo 

pt .o llt'W;I tt tor your G etlblo Ext.n:1sor. 
~hc,c,k the ~.xe~!scr you wanO. It f11undcntood t J:,i,.t it 

t CIYO not ca,tsfioo Wlth lhle £:xett!tcr, l wUJ l'¢tUrn it "-' lthl¥l 
~ daf t and a~t rny money bc:c.k. 

Add"'"··············- ··- ··-··-- --··· .... - ·, ·--••···· ••H• •-

Citu ... .....•..... .. ... . ... ... ,_,, . .. .. . . Slat~ ....... ,~ .. .. .... ... . ~ ..... ..... -

and don't know it! 
Tho\l1®d is: or men a·n'd wo 

ac1ua1ly ~ommttlfna i low 
a,nd do not t.YCR t UIJ'J)(t:tl fl, UIIIG do thl\y 
(W<:ry d:»·. 3$ they 8'1t at lh (;:1r 13b1cs. lhOY 
tJictr ss,11.ems, wtcckl.og Olelr JtcoJth And slortn~ UJ) un 
told m1sc1·r tor the i•eu t 10 eomo. 

\Vronsr o:ulnit••Wroni: -tele~ilon of food ... wron ,t_ comt,!. 
unllons which 1h1·ow the mCl1l1 ou t of b:'llfl.nCc••~re N• 
,-porutbJo for ntne•1<1nUui ot:,u stckncu. Such al ltnont fl:/U 
,1omagl nc;ldlt.>•, torpid Hver. e<n:iittpatlon, h~!'td~cbe, 1n.
(lltctt.1on. ¥tom~ch ulcer. rhcm:nnosm, ;tl' C!I an d.1.1c, to 

ritr:,;t.-.e:~b~f0t"t "J'!,~~~~~~::s a~~tW,~tt1,eb:::~: 
down or 1ht whol ~ t ysttm , 
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GEORGE CALZA 
\Yori.d's ltalln.n \Vrcatll n ,t Chnmpton 

CK«~oin~ fit with tAe Brcit6o 'tl Sy.-tam) 
The Secret The Breitbart method of 

muscular development used 
Is Yours! b):' all the '..V!)rld's Cham
pions profusely illustr.ited with numerous 
phot~II told in the new 84-page book , 
J.fusc11/ar P()'Ultr, just off the press . The . 
secrets revealed that have taken the world 
by storm. The method and unique device, 
selected and used by such champions as 
Jack Oempsey, P,mt Berknbac/1, Cal:<a, Joe 
Stu/ltr Geo,,cs Carpentier, Cltarlts R<go/Qt, 
llackt~s,lm11dt, Jim Londos, Sid Terris and 
hundreds of other stars. Nothing like it has 
t1vcr been knowol It surpasses everything 
heretofore attempted in Health , Strength 
and Muscle building. It has revolutionized 
all previous ideas on physical culture metli
ods! It succteds where others fail! It's 
newer- be/fer -d ·ijf erc11l--(Jt•ickcr-pleasa11t 
-SURE. No drudgery, weariness or toil! 

Muscle-Strength and You too can 
know these -

Health for Youl crcts or mar
velous physical development and the quick 
sure road to Health, Strength and ~lui;cle. 
Y 011 ca11 be the man you'vealways wishrd to 
be! This new 84-pagc book is yours for the 
asking. It will reveal secrets ol the Breit
bart method now used by thl' world's great 
champions. lt will hold you front cover to 
cover with its amazing revelation s. 

New 84-page Book , including 
Muscle Mete.r 

('~~ this s,noatlonol bl, """ book. 11·, jusl ofT the 
pre$9 · 'There·• n l)ifill on C\'Cr")' 03.51.C---J. JmHr/1, In f!\'Cf.; ~r.aoh . You'll nbo get. ont of tht famous 
Bttllb:lrt .MUSCLE MBTERS a unique •nd uctu 
sive 8rciLbart dC\'(CC t~t. will show )'OU how et.rong 
you t\ro ;lnd whctbtr your ..muaclct QJ'C rm,pc.rly 
developed. 
CLIP THE COUPON AND SEND FO R 

YOUR COPY NOW! 
BREITB ART INST ITUTE OF 

PH YSICAL CULT URE 
3 E:1st 14th Street New York 

i-e-;P,;,.;h;I~~~;;.~; ~::. ~~ -•--1 
I 3 East 14-tb St1'ee:t, New Yor k . 1 

I Plca>c .. nd me, without any obliution on my I 
l"l<t. your bl~. new 8'1•po3c book, MUSq ,!L.\R 

, l'()\VER. and al"' one or your MUSCI,£ I METERS. l tnclooc IOc. for i>oaW.ge. 

I N~mc . .. ..... .. .. .. .. ....... . ...... . •· · 
I 

Street. , • .• • • , , •• ,,,··•,• • ,,• • ,········· •·• · · 

I City...... . .. . Stote ... .. .. ... : 
• ___ P~ ."--ritt Of' print pbinly. _ •• _ .J 
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city is 5000 feet elevation-am going to 
California this spring-will 400 to a 1000 
feet be too low? Have reduced my weight 
from 203 to 185 pounds. How can ( get 
my blood pressure back to normal? Last 
July I had my tonsils removed and a short 
time ago I had my teeth X-rayed and two 
extracted. lt may be that my condition 
of late has been caused by poisons iu the 
system. I also had a lot of gas in the 
lower bowels and stomach and have been 
eating fresh vegctab~s and raw fruit. 

I wish to thank you in advance for this 
advice and would be glad 10 hear from 
you al your earliest convenience. 

H. ]. G., Bozeman. Mont. 

A~SWER: In order to have your 
blood pressure reduced to norma l I 
would advise that your diet be changed 
to properly function with the blood. 
Your diet should consist principally of 
a nut.ritional diet and for breakfast I 
would advise that you eat a baked apple, 
shredded wheat or grape nuts and a cup 
of cocoa or a glass of milk. For 
luncheon, chicken fricasee with rice, 
cabbage slaw, cranberry sauce, walnut 
cake and ice cream. For dinner, green 
pea soup. fried oysters, spinach, graham 
muffins with stewed fruit. 

I am also sure that the toxins or 
poisons that were lodged in your dis
eased tonsils were one or the principa l 
factors in your case, and with the 
removal of your diseased tonsils and 
bad teeth , and also the ·correction of 
your diet and the proper method of 
exercises and the change or climate will 
greatly aid you in your health and as a 
result will tend to remove the conditi on 
of your blood pressure. 

QUESTION; I have been advised to 
write to you and ask your advice on 
"Hodgkins Disease." I have been suffer
ing from this disease for a year and a 
half now with very Huie relief. l was in 
the hospital for some time and received 
X-ray treatments with only temporary re
lief. I heard of a doctor who tl1ought he 
could do better so I lel him try it. He 
put me on a serum treatment which acted 
very well until the cold weather came, 
then l was bad again. 

I have had two enlargements cut off my 
back about the size of a teacup each. 
Would you please advise me if you can do 
anything that would be of benefit to me? 
My doctor has had me on a ·fresh fruit 
and vegetable diet. Ts it a blood disease, 
and what is your opinion of a milk diet in 
my case? 

I would be very much pleased if you 
could advise anything that would help me 
10 get rid of this awful disease. I have 
terrible itching of the skin at times. 

C. M. C., Toronto, Can. 
ANSWER: "Hodgkins Disease'' is a 

blood disease and is characterized by the 
enlargement of the spleen, liver, lym
phatic glands and also the enlargement 
of the submaxillary and cervical glands. 

The treatment in your case princi
pally consists of correcting your diet 
and also your hygienic surroundings. 
The diet should consist of milk, eggs, 
whole wheat bread, stewed prunes, 
white o( chicken, baked potato, etc. 

A tonic such as the elixir of strych
nine, iron and quinine should be taken 
in teaspoonful doses three times a day 
after meals . The treatments given by a 
competent osteopathic physician will no 

doubt aid you in overcoming your con
dition. 

Qu£ST1or-1: Enclosed you will find an 
envelope in which I wish you would 
kindly send me the answers to lhe follow
ing questions: 

I. I have catarrah of the nose, can you 
give me a remedy? 

2. 1 also ha,•e heart burn at times veT)' 
bad, wh:11 can I do? 

3. f have P'ricdcrichs Ataxia for the 
1.ast twelve years and am now 21 years 
old, can you tell me what is the cause of 
the disease and if there is anything that 
can be done? 

J. B., Astoria, L. I., N. Y. 

ANSWER: For the catarrhal condi
tion o{ your nose I might advise U1at 
you employ a spray into the nasal cav
ities three times a day, the solution used 
in the spray shall consist of phenol, ten 
drops; sod i borate, one dram; sodi 
bicarb., one dram; listerine, two ounces, 
and water, quantity sufficient to make 
six ounces. 

2. As to the heart burn condition [ 
wish to slate that this is due to faul ty 
foods and I would ad,·ise that you cor
l'CCt your diet and cal more vegetables 
and disregard highly seasoned foods, 
drink water freely and get plenty of 
fresh air and sunshine . The taking if 
Up johns Tri-Basic Citro Ca rbonate will 
greatly relieve you or the heart burn 
condition. 

3. Friederichs Ataxia is a heredi
tary disease and therefore heredity is 
one of the principal causes. The infec
tious fevers such as scarle t fever, diph 
theria, etc., are a lso a cause. Injury 
also is an important factor. 

As you arc still a young man I would 
advise that you seek treatments from a 
reputable osteopath ic physic ian and wit h 
this information in view I feel quite 
sure that you will gain some stren gth. 
However, there are no drugs or gland 
treatments that could be of any benefit 
to vou in the condition of Friederich s 
Ataxia. 

Quesr 10N: Can you advise me how to 
reduce? I am 30 years of age and am S 
feet, 7 inches in height, weigh 264 pounds. 
I weighed 140 pounds eight years ago. I 
have been increasing in weight ever since. 
r am a hotel clerk and gel very little exe r• 
cise. have a very good appetite and alwa)'S 
have a hungry lccling unless I get plenty 
of meats and sweet stuff. I am slight ly con• 
stipated and have a nose bleed frequently. 
I have been taking milk shake daily u I 
like ii very much. I also have a s~II 
knot or bump, 1he size of a thumb na•! 111 
the mouth of the rectum on the left side. 
Please advise me wh.at to do. Also advise 
what my wife must do to gain in weight. 
She is 29 years of age, live feet, six and 
a half inches tall, wci,ghing lOZ pounds. 
troubled with slight cons1ipalion and 
hemorrhoids and has a small goiter; has 
had it for the last seven years, but was 
advised by a physician to let it alOII<" 
unless it started lo grow. She is a steno!· 
rapher and works eight hours a day, d~ 
not eat much meat as she does not care 
for it and has tried to drink milk and hah• 
also taken cod liver oil. They are bot 
so distastcfu11 to her, however, that she 
cannot keep either in her stomach. Pl~C 
let me know if tbe McCoy Cod Liver 
Pills arc of any value. 

Will be very grareful for any help from 
you. ash. 

S. r-. P .. Spokane, W 
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ANSWER: According to your height 
and age your weight is in excess and 
your normal weight should be about 160 
pounds. To reduce I would advise the 
correction of your diet and also employ
ing the different types of exercises 
which are very essential and effective. 

As to your diet, £or breakfast I would 
advise that you take an orange, or a 
half of grapefruit without sugar,. a sour 
apple, two slices of wheat 'bread, one 
soft boiled egg, and a cup of coffee 
without milk and substitute saccharin 
tablets for sugar. For luncheon you 
may take two lamb chops, wheat bread, 
boiled ham, salad, any type of fruits 
except strawberries and bananas and 
three ounces of water. For dinner, you 
may have soup, chicken broth, or beef 
broth, fish, roast or boiled beef, spinaoh, 
string beans or raw sliced tomatoes, and 
for dessert you may have junket. 

As to your ,vi £e's condition I wish ·to 
state that her weight is sub-normal. ft 
should normally be 140 pounds, but 
perhaps the goiter has lessened the 
metabolism in her body. In her ·case 
l also advise the correction of her diet. 
For breakfast, I advise grapefruit with 
honey or sugar, tivo poached eggs in 
milk, two s.lices of whole wheat bread 
and butter, aud a glass of milk. For 
luncheon, she can have fruit salad, wal
nuts and dates eaten with cream cheese, 
custard with whipped .cream and a glass 
of milk. For supper, any milk soup, 
green pea omelet, whole wheat bread, 
custard pie and 'orange jui~e. 

The use of McCoy's Cod Liver Pills 
are as beneticia I to the body as is the 
plain cod liver oil. 

The Mat 
( Co·nt iwued f-rom Page 58) 

will explain. lt has always beeu a 
favorite of mine that I have practiced 
in !Jed every night . and morning for 
years. Of course it ctm be practiced 
any place where you can grasp a heavy 
object with each hand. A person sit
ting on a chair can hold you Sl)fely. 
Before you start, you had better lay a 
cushion .011 the floor 011 wJ1ich to rest 
the head, then lie full length on the 
back. If you are goi11g to use a chair 
with a perso11 sitting on it, you can 
grasp the chair legs -with each hand by 
throwing the hands ·over the head. 
Now with a quick movement, snap the 
legs towards the face and shoot them 
upwards into tlie air. At the same time 
puJI with Ute arms, and with all your 
neck strengtJ1 lever with the head so 
that at the conclusion of the stunt you 
Will be standing on your head holding 
the chair legs. As you lower the 6ody 
to the lloor, use the tolling movement; 
that is, just bend the neck and let the 
legs go limp, and you will roll back to 
the original position without any effort. 

If you want a strong neck, you cannot. 
beat this exercise. A litt le practice will 
soon master it, and the vigorous neck 
play will tune up the whole spine and 
nervous system. 
. Herc is another stunt that involves 
a certain amomit of neck work, but a 
lot of the effort is also borne bv the 

( Gonu,. ,,ed, on Pa/fe 84) • 
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Aerobatic 
Dancing 

The Medium For Self
Expression 

L earn this Dance Di vertissment 
at home under Ivan Vosiloi f. 

I van V osiloff offers a wonderful 
opportunity to you-to every 0ne 
who keenly desires to master 
the facinating and exceedingly 
popular art o'f the dance. Wh eth 
er you wish to dance for fun., th e 
health and grace that it fosters, as 
a means of social accomplishment, 
or a career behind the footlights, 
you can make your wish come 
true by appending your signature 
to the coupon below and mailing 
it NOW to Ivan Vosiloff, 

Such feats as back-bends, Splits, 
kicks, cartwheels , handstands and 
handbalancing dancing , front-limbers, 
kick-overs, walk-overs, stradd les, 
artistic, confortioni stic and numerous 
Russian ste,PS are merely a few of the 
many dancing feat s taught by Ivan 
Vosiloff . 

There are two interesting influ
ences of the IV AN VOSILOFF 
ACROBATIC DANCING 
COURSE-expression and the con
dition govern ing the performance. 

Through this marvelous dancing 
course yo.u are enabled to express life 
itself-its beauty, its grace, its 
r,a.ssjons, it$ 1119ods and its emotions. 
The dance brings out the character of 
a perso n and reveals the dreams and 
illusions of a life time. 

Conquer Piles By New Method 
_Mar-veTou• To.YOntlon 'Bitnbh es all P ain in the 

T.tw,atJno.nt of ~Iles •nd Chronic Constipation 
You,, MonoF Returned If Not Satl.ried 

Sclen('c. hRs nt ~n.s t ~roylded tho mos t aftet:tt,vo 
rolld thttt t:utrt1rl~ huninolt, bu eve r koown 

{ftn ::11i;! t8i1,itifiPtaii101r nW?A-t'61tc• 
This nrnr~e1o·u9 new de,•Jce ts hu lert ed 1o ~n

tNleted torm a nd grodu11_11y. gently ~ tlo\\' lY and 
surt.b' exrittndf!: t:>T AIR PRESSURE brt:tktns; , uo 
con'gcstlon and l}rom.oUnc- a ,·lgorou s clrcnln.tton 
of rich, red blood. 

No knlCe. No on.lo. No Doctor's bll~. It ill 
rtmovJn; almost ~very 8l6$'C :ind condition of 
Jt chlrig . Bl e-tdlnl'. Protru<.Ung Plies. e, 'en After 
Utctlmc• of miser,.-. )tUdar case , are. ottt'tl con
trol10<l lb o f~w dayt1. 

For conet1pa.t1on 3.lld diseue, tbat r~sult from 
that chr<>nfc coodltto n, th e rel.let fs Quick nnd 
c~rcatn. 

Don't endura use_1e3-3 s,1tt1lrtng ni:-1 ton,;('lr. 
Send $ll.OO AT ONCE for the DUPJ ,EX AIR 
OUS8 lON Dlt-,.TOJl on ottr i1bsoh.1tc sunra.nt~• 
t.hat TOUr money wilt t,e, returned lnstnoely 1t 
,-ou Aro not e.nttreb' s:iUsfffl'd ntt~r ·rta._i O.4.YS. 
Fu~t dl-rectlooJ with . oo:cb DUn.tor. 

DUP LEX D11:A'EOR CORPORATIO N 
SSO O...aaber of c......,« lkiit4uir, ~ Aordtt, Calif. 

The VOSILOFF ACROBATIC 
DANCING COURSE brings out 
much of those innate qual ities lying 
dormant within you. It makes you 
live i(t the spiri.t of things. And it is 
when you live in the spi rit of things 
that you understand the true sen$e or 
the thing and become thus thrilled .. 
Enroll for this course and become 
po_p..,!!lar as a finished dancer . 

r·------ ----·--·-·· ··-
• lvan Vosiloff, Schuyler Bldg .. Room 1803,E. 
I 104 Sch A, •t-., N~w York City , N. Y . 
I Dear Sir: ., 

Please •• nd me your ACROBATIC DAN C• I ING COl JRSE , for which l am remitting •h• I sum o.f $Z.00. 

I Name • •.• •• •. .• ••••••• ••• , •• • • • •· · •·, •· • 

I 
I 

Address • .. •• ...••• •• •• . •• , • .•• • •• • - • • • • • 

I Cilr ., ............ .. ..... S1atc . .• • • Star
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Thrills You Have 
They Are Many and Rapturous In 

My Illustrated Course Teach es 
There is a new stack of thrill$ awa itin g you in 1J1is course. \.\'hen yours has 

arrived, yo u start ou t with tumbling and hand-balancing feats that you can master 
a her a few trials. 

Soon after _ thi s you will be doing, with ease, round-<?~S. snap-u1~s, handsprings, 
cartwhee ls, vaned handstands, :ind many other feats reqmnn g a medium amount of 
~kill. 

Then into the l;ensational flips, forward and backward ~omersault s, twisters, spot
ters, one-hand stand, etc. The course is full of 1hem for you to learn. Don't say you 
can't. Get into this thrilling pastime now. Then in a few weeks astonish you r friends 
with a few rea l stunts and get the thrill you rself , too. 

You Probably Can't Perform a Flip or Somersault
But You Would Like To 

hnagine yourself taki11g a few r11n11ing steps, goi11g down into a snappy round-oil. rtellounding withou t hesita
tion into a se ries of very rapid flips, and then ending up with a high , thrilling lay-out somersau lt. There is nothin;; 
like it. Y 011 can do them with my help. 

There are so many feats that you can easily learn , that it becomes fascinating irom the very beginni ng. Each 
day you will add a new and more-advanced stunt to your collection. 

Sp r ing is here. You can get outdoors on a plo t of gra ss and practice any 
or all tumbling and hand-balancing feats . There are no mats nece ssary when 
outdoor practice is adopted. 

The coupon is your messenger. 

My Safety Tumbling Belt 

These belts are ju st the thin .g 
for tho se who are too timid to 
try tumbling feat s. In fact , it is 
safer for every beginner to have 
one. You can get them from me 
at the price of $5.00, whi ch in• 
eludes shi pping charges . 

See Coupon for Combination Offer 

Dispatch it to me now! 

This specially made tumbling belt 
mak~ tumbling easily and rapidly 
learned, and best of all ab solutely 
safe for the beginner. Tumbl ing can 
be learned without the aid of a belt; 
but many a goo d beginner has lost 
his nerve from a slight fall. So learn 
tumbling the safe way, w:thout tak 
ing chances . 

Besides, the very timid beg~ner 
can make rapid headway with this 
belt, whereas without it he would 
never have the nerve to attempt a 
somersault or flip. 

These belts are complete and 
made to your size. When filling in 
your name and address, give your 
waist measurement also. 

Order Yours Now 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
Use Coupon on Adjoining Page 
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Not Experienced 
Tumbling and Hand-balancing 
You Thoroughly and Quickly 
You Don't Realize What You Are Missing With

out This Great Course and the Ability 
To Tumble 

Hundreds have already purchased lhis cotfrse and, consequently, I am 

now getting letters from them telling me how they found it-how it has 
made really competen t tumblus and hand -balancers from those who knew 

linle or nothing of this fascinating and beneficial art-how it advanced tl1ose 
who were only fair at this sport to the most difficult and spectacular feats. 

That is why I am telling you how wonderful lhe course is- not because 

I think so, but because others by ihe hundre ds know it throug h actual 
experience. 

Th ere Ar e Easy Stunts For th e Beginner 

f I R 
II 
u 

• 

Charles MacMahon 
STUDIO A-44 

And Why Is This Course 
So Good? 

The consensus oi opinions of those who have used 
this course is that it is good because it was written 
by one who has an excellent pract ical knowledge of 
the subject. No one, except one who is 11imself 
proficient, can give clearly 
all the tiny details that 
make a back somersault, 
flip, one-hand stand, and 
the many other feats con
paratively easy to master. 

Accept One of These 
Propositions Now by 
Filling in and Mailing 

This Coupon CHARLES MocMAHON 

•·--------------·----- ·, I ClUJl. MocltlA'IION, Studio A·14, 
180 W. Somerset St., Philad elphia., P~ I 

I {$ 7.00 for Dolt and f 
1.'umbHtl(,! Course i Plt&UJt, 6nO encl~d SG.00 tor .Dolt· Only. I 

J $3.00 tor Cours~ on11. I 

I Na.rue ... ...... , .... . ............... , .. .. ....... I 
I . I I Ad~•··· ........................................ I 

180 W. Somerset SL, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I City.... ...... . ..... .. ...... .. St•••............. I 

• !_ W,.!l~ ,:e::~~ D!;_ •_-;_·:,; •.;_;-.:_: ~ - _ ,_ ___ , 
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DON'T BE A RUNT 
Arc you short? Row do you feel in the presence of 

others who tower above you as if you were an insignificant 
\\'Orm? 

Ii you arc short, not only do you appear insignificant to 
your fellows, but you feel insignificant. You have what 
the psychologists call the "inferiority complex." 

LET ME INCREASE YOUR HEIGHT 
Let me add a few inches to your stature, and give you 

a fair chance. You can 

My system is a perfectly natural one. I send you com
plete instructions and the apparatus, all complete. I ask 

only one fee, which is an absurdly small one, and I keep in touch with 
you personally during the Course. 

No more need you sneak up unnoticed. No more need you crane your 
neck and look up at others, and have others look down on you in a sort 
of patronizing way. With your extra inches you will look them strai ght 
In the eyes, and look down on all the small ones. 

My system is quite · a pleasant one. You will enjoy following my 
instructions, and 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED 
at the results. 

Don't be a runt any longer. Let me increase your height so tha t you 
need not be ashamed of yourself. 

Don't waste any more time. Fill in the Coupon now and let's get to 
work. Let me show you what can b~ done. Wear a man's sized suit. 
Be a man's sized man. -------------------------------· COUPON 
r .. cr.onm. 
noom G, '469 San Ca.riot A'tt,. SouuHto. CaUtornJo. 

Wllbout any obHs-atton to mt, M•nd .me rou tnform:t.Uon on bOw 10 ,::ro"• tl'lltr. 

N:une ..••••.•.....•.••••.......••.......•• , ...• . .••..•.. ... •..•... • • .••...••••••••••••••••. 

Slze<,t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••.• .Cltr .•.••• , •••• •••••• ••••••• . •••••• • •• •• •• , • •• 

Rail way Poe:tal 
Clerl<- $1,900 to 
S2.'IOO a year. 
Poat Offi co 
Cloik-$1,700 to 
$2,100 a year. 
Socc:131 Clerk~ at 
$2.200 to $2.300. 

$1,900 
t o 

R . P. D. Mall Ca,. 
rior-$1.800 plus$l2.24 
per mile a year. 
It Is cstimntc<I Rurnl Car• 
rlcr• will gel from $2,090 to 
$2,300 a year. 
Cu.tom HO\IM Poclt:io:n•
$1.140, $1,680 to $3,000 and 
up a year. 
lnt 0.mal R♦-wenuo Pa.itions 
- Sl.140, $1,680 to $3.000 and 
up a year. 

Gain Health and 
Enjoy Recreation 

At uYungbom," 
Butler, N. J. 

THE Original l\ature Cure Resort ► 
and Recreation Home. directed by · 

Dr. Benedic~ Lust, America's leading 
Naturopath. l.ocated in the most beau
tilul part of the Ramapo Mountains. 
Splendid sc~nery, bracing n101111tain air. The institution is provided 
with c,•erytl\mg necessary_ for Natural Healing, in the winter as well as 
summer. Fmc houses w,th afl modern impro,·ements· beautiful sun 
parlors; splendidly equipped baths. ' 

1
1 (jYUNGDORN'' m~kct a spctiahy of 1hc KncitlP \Va1er Core, aU I 
br-!;nchcs ~f Hydf'Q•Thc~py. Munge, Sun and Air Oaths, Osleopathy. 
CbiroP.ract!e, Mechano•Thcr ~py, fasting, Oicr. OuuJoor Life Cure,, 
Chron,c D1scas,e.; ~v~i;, those pr.onouuccd hopeless, <1.ucccssfull tt~ated . 
I Many other intcr .cst111K {eaturc$ that nlso rn.1kc Ji(~ at "Yungbotn" 
l>oth pleasant and 1ns1ruCh\'c, 

For further ittformotion and ,-otu. et~ •• odd,.. u 

Dr. B. Lust's Recreation Resort, Desk S - Butler,N. J. 

I 
Th e Mat 

( Couti1111ed from P<1ge 81) 
abdominals. Take two chairs and set 
tliem a distance apart with the scats 
facing. You take your position sitting 
on the floor bet ween tl1em, with the 
heels resting upon the edge of the seat 
of one chair, ap<l the back of tl1e head 
resting upon tl1e edge of the other. 
Eave tJ1e d1airs wide enough apart so 
that you ha vc to stretch in order to 
place the heels and head on the chair 
seats. When you ha\'e this position 
mastered you are ready to go. Fold 
the arms across the chest and begin to 
raise the body by pressing hard with the 
head and heels. Keep raising mitil the 
body is in a straight line with the seats, 
then hold the position a few seconds 
before you slowly lower the body to the 
original position. Now when you try 
this, <lo not fool yourself into believing 
that )'.O~ arc doing the exercise correctly 
by shdmg the head on tho seat of the 
chair until the neck or shoulders are 
resting there, or even by sliding the 
heels on. Do the movement correctly 
and get all the benefit from it you can. 
Besides it will help to give spice to the 
fun, if a bunch of you are trying this 
stunt together. 

These few movements will keep you 
busy for a while and I'm sure you will 
like them. 

Editor of the "Mat": 
Flint, Georgia. 

Please tell me which are the most impor
tant muscles, the Abdominus Rectus or the 
Ext emus Oblique muscles? Are there 
any other important muscles of the 
abdomen? 

G. D. Cou.rns, Ja. 
\Ve cannot differentiate between these 

muscles, as they all fulfill an important 
part in stimulating our vital energ ies. 
These muscles ha ,,e greater protective 
agencies than any of the others. The 
mu$clcs 011 the abdomen {orm a 
muscular wall o( protection around the 
organs of assimilation and evacuation, 
consequently they are all very import
ant. 

The Extcrnus Oblique muscles are 
muscles of protection against herni a, as 
also ar e the muscles of the lower 
abdominals. . 

We generally lind. for some reason, 
that the Extcrnus Oblique and lower 
abdominals are the most imperfectly 
developed of the body. I think it is 
mainly because the proper e.xercises ~re 
not used. The most popular t;-xero5:; 
for the abdominals is the "sit up, 
sometimes practiced by clasping the 
hands on the head, or in the m~re 
progressive stage, with a weight beh~ 
the neck. The exercise is good, butinit 
docs not control all the abdominals. 
fact, the important lower abdomi!lals 
arc only employed in a 11ery rmnor 
mo,·ement. 'l'he best exercise lo c:itc?? 
all the abdominals, is the "leg ra,se. 
This is perform ed by lying full length 
on the floor with the hands placed under 
the sides of the buttocks to contro l .!1!! 
balance. The heels should be ratscv 
about an inch off Lhe floor. Just enough 
to clear the floor. and held ther~ a 
moment. The legs should be perf~Y 
straight and the toes pointed, then io 
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NOTICE 

FAILURE 
Th ou~ nds hJ:VC tried to establi sh . the Oct;> 

Btc :ithing Rabil and failed , chicfiy bec-aust of 
the Ions persistent effort rCQuired. The M.cycn 
A,lcihod reduces effort to a minimum, develo~s 3 

~ wcr(ul chest ;md a lung cap:&c.ity you will be. 
proud to own. Jt te.ud5 to correct mouth 
breat hing ~nd builds ,•it:.lity. 1:hc secret lS .so 
sim vlc th:\t it can be gi,~cn )'OU in :i. few words, 
yet it is a.s powcr(ul as ,it i.t s imple. No exercise . 
Ju st n W.lY,. of brc.ath.i.ng. H you :1rc looking for 
hc31th and .strength y·ou cannot nfford to be 
without i,# No circubn. Method mailed by · 
rcgi>t<rcd m•il, $S.OO. Addre .. 

L. E. MEYERS 
1210 Short Street, New Orleans, La. 

The Science of 

REGENERATION 
Pric::otou lofonnndoo 

Tbe aeei•et of retnalnlnll YouNO and 
V,IOOROUS. TeUs how to i,ruervc , etrena • 

1::tht:WMCiaJ'rt¥1~'(M~~Of&oK~o~ ;:::l. 
Price •1.G~po1t .pald. 

L l9 1RTY P'UDU SHINO OOMPANY 
St•tlon O, Boa 4174 CJ•vetud. Ohl• 

TOBACCO 
Or Snuff Ha6it Cured Or NoPav 

rba Tobocco Rc.m.~f de,.tro,r• 111 c,.v lnt for (;l4•tt«es. 1 ipe. Chewiog or SouU. Orittnd and on)y , e.m.cdy o . 
i Uurd by over S00,000 Meo and Women. Pcrlk'CJY 
b run ue..tm<:ot tt nt on uiat. Co.ta $t.50 Ult cuf"tlf. 
Cotta notbll'lf lf It f,U,. \Vrho today tor coCDpletc t'ftttmcnt. 
SUP£RBA co,.. On t. HIIO BA1.TIMORI.. MO. 

VIRILITY 
rlvo tto.s soon a.t bO<b' norve.and mfn\,l aN) tHU ID tu .. 

ttis t condition . Ph)' lnmin wafe,rt. the eoneentl"'atcx\ phos• 
e>hotu s•lron-ca teJum rood ndJune1, wm b'1nt thfs nbo\at 
P-N>l'llptly. Obtrun( td trom ve~l!tble sourceA·onl:)•. hence 
~ 1-g~d to b<: harmle ss, aare and free rrom drug, and 

FREE-Mail This Coupon Now! 
PhYfaD.ltn Corpc,rauon. Dept. $ 
im: W001Iii,Orth Dutldl.11#. NtlW York Cit) • 
W
1 

~ltbout oTi"llgQll'on on m3,• IY.'-rtt please ae.nd booklet, 
cstl roonflllt: :u,d 1an>Plc of Ph)'larnln . 

0117 ...... .. .. ..... , ..... . .. . 8tote .. . .. . ... , 

Strength 

slow circul ar movement allow them to 
travel towards the hea1I and without a 
pau~e, lowered . Be careful to not let 
the )!eels touch the floor. that is where 
the kick is supplied. J r you want to 
make the performance harder, raise the 
head and ~boulders as the legs are 
raised . The contraction of the abdom
inals will be made very vigorou s. I 
fowid that by hitching a light kettle 
weight on each foot, tiie exerci se could 
be · practiced with better result s. The 
erogre ssive· metiiod becomes more prac 
tical. 

If you want to give the EJo.1:ernus 
Oblique llluscles a good work-out , ju st 
take a dumb-bell in each ha nd and raise 
them overhead . Stand with the [ect a 
little apart in ord er to get a better bal
ance, then begin to bend side,Va)'s, as 
far as possible without bending the legs. 
Keep this movement go ing from side to 
side, a11d ,you ,vill feel tiw benefit o( it~ 

0 f course, practicing the bent press is 
goo~, and also bending sideways while 
holdmg a dumb-bell over the hca<l and 
touching the floor with the other hand. 
However, the exercise I _first explained 
is more direct. Th:tt is. it works the 
particular wuscles only. lu tbe othe r 
two n1ovements the atblete bends for
wards and sideways, "'hich detracts a 
litt le from 1'11e exclusive de\'elopment of 
the Externus Oblique muscles. 

There is one exercise, for culth·ating 
tiie pliancy and growth of the muscle in 
the wa ist r~gion, that has always been a 
favor ite of mine. The movement is one 
(hat is no doubt faniiliar to most pJ1ys-
1eal culturists, but the principle is 
changed . . It is nothing more than a 
body t,w1st from the erect positioo. 
Or~i\1ari!Y this exercise is done by 
tw1st111g the body as far aro.und side
\\'ays as possible without taking the 
feet off the floo·r . But, it is not a 
matter o( close observation to .see that 
the whole body is twisted . By this I 
mean. the w~is!, hips and legs. The 
e:-:erctser 1w1stu1g to the right side, 
p1\'ots upon the lef t toe. The way I 
practice this exercis e is a little different . 
I take a light bar hell aud rest it across 
the back of my neck. J\ heavy bar bell 
should never be used as it. causes the 
body to bend forward to a certain 
extent, which spoils the control. The 
bar bell is just where it should be to 
g'i"e the best control of the movement. 
Have the feet spaced a comfortable dis
tance ap~rt , a~~ stand perfectly erect. 
From tlm; position begin to tw ist the 
bod:r sidewa:Ys, slowl:Y but. ·forcibly , and 
~vh~n ~•ou feel you haYe gone the limit, 
111s,st that you are going · a little further. 
You will begin to ieel a strong pull 
against the hips as the movement be
comes more forcible and it is ouly 
uatural tha! you will feel the hips begin 
to move with the twist. It is right at 
!~ is point that you have to concentrate. 
l .ry your hardest to keep the hips facinf 
<lirectly to the front. Stiffen lhe thigh 
a.nd buttock muscles to supporr this 
effort, and ~t the. same time keep up 
th~ bodr twis t from the waist. You 
,~1II find the bar bell qu ite a help. lt 
gives you something to hang onto in 
orde r to -for~e. the body 3:round. Keep 
the bo<ly tw1stmg from stdc to side as 
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NewHair 
In30Days ~ 

,.-01·No Cost/ ,__,_. 
Don't Fear Baldneu! I'll Grow New 
Hair For You In 30 Days-Or The 

Trial Coat& you Notbing. 
By A·loi• Merke 

Tllnl' & tha i, lOtY! Md no tirlnff$ !ltt:,.chcd! M1l$btl )'0!,11' 

talrf .i fallin~ 0111 rapid ly. MQ.)'be. 11 f• ne.arll,· $::On~. Ytll 
{tu.a~ntte my Ot\\ ~ ,;clen t lflC S)'tlletn wJU gh .. C )'O\l • OC\W 
ead of hair In io day.a, or: no ~t to you . 
I 'Vt rountl thnl f.n DlOl t CU(Ut of ba"1dot1, tbe h,alr roo1,-

:~ •~~f::g. ~~~~'1~8;~·~~~~ .Yi~~ ~~~t~l;'\!!e 
t u,•/Cf.Ct ddn . \'ou do1~•u·ub "2TO'v,•lnl(h'uld" o.tt th.a bur)( 
or a troc to m.tk~i H 5rrowo you ict down to''th e •'001•. Abd 

!~~~•c~:1~~~at~:1n':J'rm.8:o~td*~ctlltff:J!''fo~~~~ 
toOU, wltieh soon scrow hcnllh)' h:\lr a11..S»1 ln e\·t,ry
hOn:111-wbe.N lhera Is tlee1rtcll 3,·0 •tn VOU8 bonw-~wl1hont 
the 1ea,1 dt.sc:om'fort, 1hls rem0;,r1<a~te re-J.\111 1, po$$1blc. 
o.r oo COS'l to )'OU 

H ere'a Your Cont ract 
,l'\•e trutad tbo(1n .nds Il l the Mcrke Insutu,te, Fiflb A,•e., 

Ne"•· York. n:,:01y p3y\nJ:r tll much llJ t.soo ror resu.ll.1:111:e• 
cu.N}d Uiru p,erg,onnl 1~111;1mcnbf. Ye t now you. roefstcui'$ 
the sa.m& res.uU.s In >·our own home for- Ju_st 1l row eeintt • 
~ ·h:~,!~r.ot~Cn~O ~~:• re!(~op•y~~\\;ho~. ~~l~~?i~~t 
~~hi;ot°/~~~:;~, ~~1'~h:O~~~s1;t:~i1':!~~t,~ay to. 

Sen d For Booklet 

dc1:Jt'gCtf£t~f: ~1::~:g~~l~:~e'::~n~~r~:t.o~~! 
-po-n. You w~ot b.:\~ 11, n,on llt front uowb· 10.nd tbal coup~n 
TODAY, AIUed Merkc ln!ltitUte, Inc., co t. $.5$, 512 Ft.f1b 
Ave., N. Y. C. 

ALLrif>r.';i:;itKE1Ns.ri"'TUTe:-1~~ o-:p;::-~o.-• • 
(U .2 FiC\h A,·c.n\l.e, ~ow York Cit)' . • 

,Please ~1\d me r-without COl!l or o'bllQ'{tllOn•-• coor or 
f~~t!1~~•t;;J~e New '.W:t>• to Oro\\• Heth•,· ► dts<:rJblni: th 

Nan1C ·••a••··· ········ ···················"····••A..••· (St.•tto whether M'r .. Mr&., or MhtJ) 

Address .. . ............ ... ............. . ... ........ . 

City.......................... State ............... . 

"Hendrickson Combination" s5 
SPECIAL OFFltR ONLY 

Best material and workmanship, 010 v,1.,1 
Better tlian e~cr. Perteet eatisfaction 
guaranteed. FREE With Es,an Outfi t 

3 DIS TINCT 3 COUAS llB Or 
T RAIN ING PHY SICAL 
M ACHINES CXERCl lll:S 

Sor!os E.trdMrl Crip ·• •hioo I ci. ... woo•du 
For rtnenl all Pro<f11t'C powt r Fttl den.loper o~ 
aiound Mu t ~le fu.l um, and a llrtl)J, t b01.lldctt. 
der"tlo1>ment. •he •lilcc crlp. bade and tunr,. 

Send for t.be l Out.6ts ~O•DJ\ Y f' 011~ld on t, $9. 
tw .u ... 1r;<1110• (Mum> v.;21 Brolwu,llowYorll 
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86 Strength 

Here You Are, Fellows! 

Chest Expander , 
Wall Exerciser, 

Grip 
and Forearm 

Dev eloper 
ALL IN ONE 

$2;g2 

Only $2.50 
T his combination spring 

exerciw is made of the best 

steel and is heavily nickle
. plated throughout. The grip 
and forearm developer can be 
.used as a wall exerciser and 
bas the safety chain attach
ment shown in the illustration. 

Th en it can be used as an 
expander , shown in the upper 
illustration. Order yours lo· 
day while this low price lMts. 

Builds Str ength an d 
Muscles Quickly 

The Hercules Exerciser 
will increase the size o[ yow 
chest in a short time. It will 
put bulging muscles all over 
your arms and shoulders, as 
well as over your legs and 
trunk, 

W a ll AoP-Aratua Wh h Grip 
Dc vo1oooT and Sofc t;y Chn.in 

Thi• Ex e rci ser Will Giue You a Grip of S t eel, and MaJ,e o St rong M on of You. 

Order Now For th e Pr ice Is 
Alarmingly Low and Ma y Go Up 

At Any Tim e. 

The Hercules Spring Exerciser 
De pt. 5 

168 N. Michigan A ve., Chicago , Il l 

----·· .. ···-------•-·--------, 
Tha Hercu lcc Sorio a Ex ~rci~r . : 
Dept. s. 
168 N. Michi p n AYe .• O.ic a s:o. Ill. : 
Gentlemen: I am enclosing $2.SO, for which 1 
p_lease stnd me b~ re1um mail 1hc Complete • 
Hercules Spring E'xttciSt:r. : 

I 
Name ••...•..•.....•.. , .•.• •·· • • #•• ••• I 

I 
Addre~.s ••• •• • •. , •••• , • • • • • • • . • • . . . • • . • 

I 
City. . • . . . • • . . . • . . . • • . . . . • S1:.t c . • • • . • . • : 

---······--·-···-·---·--·' 
The Healthiest Drink 

In the World 

E.Jtc.«.llen t for 
Rlteum ot i•m a n d 
Kid ney TroublH . 

n u, . 

The ONLY dr inl,. 
f or Di ol,.t i ca. 

Tw o or three <:up,a of Sotuh 
Amer ican "JOYZ ~t ,-\ "rE '' 
m:1kt" ero calm, nervctt 
calmi, glow of )'Ou1h!ul 
hC"a11 and ftthngs o( 
rlec1, . <:on tcntment. Joy1. 
) IOIC i s the dried leaf of 
the faoiou, llt.."(. ~tatC tree 
of Central South Amcrita . 
Stimulatin,c-. rcfreshin~. 
but absolutely free from 
the hnrmful afte r effects of 
tt A or c,offee. 

There are over 2S million 
11eoplc in South Amcric:1 
drinking ~fatf d:.ily. i\ gc;. 

irtg J>(optc. h3td worke r,. athletes and proft-$• 
sion:11 11coplc fintl this delicious :tt:t• old South 
Amer ican tlrink :i (ount:1in o( pristine health, 
youth :ind vigor. 
THE DAILY HAIL , London. s•ya:-:\latl. 
aa t he red in the hc3n o( South America' s va~t 

fort ~u by Y.'~ndc-rir.J,? Indians. t aktn in an,. 
quontity HAS XO ILL EFFECTS •n~ i• one of 
&lle: 1>urcs t g.timu lants :uu l most irwis;-orntiog 
bt\•crn,gc-s known to sc ience-. 
T H E UNI TE D ST ATES GOVER NME NT Bur • 
eau of Foreign and Domc,tlc Commerce-, \Vath • 
i ng ton, D. C •• s.iy1:-M:uC.- It is n stimn l:mt 
toni c which proJ>t'r-ty tender s it An cxcclltn1 
drink for f:ick ~nd convalucent:t-a hrcicnic 
3nd h:a.rmleu bc\ •cr:t(::C, J t induces :1 sense of 
wcll ,bci ng :ind incre.nscd intellcctuaJ JutiJity 
and vit -Ot, • 
JOYZ MATE is 1he on!1_ s1imulo1ing and at 
th e Mme titl'!e BEX EFICIAL bcv-cra s::e in the 
world . Jc,yi ~a-te r.oothe, and c:\I~ the nerve$. 
automo u ca ll y corrccte indiscretio11t of diet ( the 
<:aust of moat disca.,e,) :tnd will recmpcr:u e the 
fbg,z:in~ force, or tht wc-ak aJ'ld weary . The 
South Amu1 tan native who drinks MatC •tvt: tal 
timu n d3)' in prtrcrcncc to hi$ native toffee. 
is hnnly, e<,\lal to 1hc scvtrcs t labors :incJ is 
:iible co ~ndurc fatigue far beyond the constitu• 
cion o( tht a\·t:ragc man. 

Mail $1.00 for a Large Tin (Enough For One Month ) 
INTERNATIONA L MATE CO., Inc,. 23 Wuhi ngto n St., New York Cit,, ,l mport Dtpl. S-2 

or write for further inform•tioo 

much as possible and you will a<:quirc 
great flexibility o-f the waist region and 
also great strength. It is a fine exer . 
cise to practice after trai ning on the 
regular abdominal and s ide contraction 
movements. 

Most exercise fans are absorbed by 
muscular contraction. They somehow 
get it fixed in tl1eir mind that contr ac
tion is the sole object to cultivate in the 
1·1Tort to acquire more 11\uscular tissue. 
It certainly i!' a very important feature, 
no doubt the more important of the 
two. but you should nel'er lose track of 
the fact that the more flexible the 
muscle~ the gre:iter contraction they 
have. :ind the srrongcr they become. 

Did you c,·er consider this thought? 
1 know that you have observed the 
cause frequemly, am! no doubt it has 
brought a \\'Ord of admira tion from 
your Ii ps whenever you saw any unusual 
evidence. 

!\ow let me explain it this way. It 
may seem like a l>reak upon the con
tinuity of the subj ect, but 1 th ink it will 
convey to you the idea of what I mean, 
in the first place, :,1nd you will ha\fe a 
better understanding as I proceed. 

There ha, ·c been many times when 
you ha\'e attempted a feat on which you 
felt that you simply could not get 
staned. It seemed as though you had 
no strengt h at that point and you often 
consoled vourself with the ans wer that 
the try \\;as a little beyond your reach. 
You posit ively knew if the movement 
could be made at a shor ter range you 
could do belier. That's just it. Your 
muscles do not have the distributed 
strength to allow you to do certain 
movements. In other words, your 
efforts start at a certain point o f 
muscular contraction. I£ they are fully 
extended you arc lost . Now don't ex
cuse yourself by saying this is a lack of 
co-ordinat ion. This word really means 
balance between mind and matter, or 
one gro up of muscles with another. The 
subject we are exa mining just now, 
should be recognized as complete muscle 
contro l. 

Perhaps you have seen an athlete 
perform on the Roman Column and 
noticed the splendid control he had from 
the start of the hang position up to the 
finish of the "sit up." It takes a great 
deaJ of abdomioal pliancy and contrac
tion to make this performa nce look neat 
and effective. The athlete who success• 
fully per forms on this npparat us, has 
his strength so equally d istributed, that 
the moment he begins to tlt iok of what 
he is about to do, his muscles respond 
with the steady pull of a motor. 

Consider the mora l of this talk to be 
a further incentive for you to get the 
most out of vour exe rcises. See that 
your muscles ·have their full e>-iens\on 
as well as their full contract ion, which 
will greatly increase your efficiency. 

Be sure to get a copy of the Jun~ is• 
sµe of Streng-th. It contains an article 
by Or. A. J::I. Mittleman, entitled "~h 
Foods Mamtain Good Health", whic 
will be of grea t interest to S~ 
readers. In the article he tells ~~ 
stomach disortlers may be remedicu 
by the correction of diet. 
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ANTONE MATYSEK 
Amc :rica '• Official Strot1J1«-at Man 

S PE CIAL O FFER 

i~ruu.~,~~l :~1i11:s!f0 ~~Ji 
~~r::1ct&~~1~:ii•d~~Sf~~i:,~ 
ands or inen who 
CO\U'JtC $3;.)' thnt It ls 
:and qulcko.s·t muselo 
u you a.re o.lrcady t _ on 

~:'~o~~:1 •~rr~r:;~ l~~lc ,::; 
f:S~~lrogress to be 100 per cent, 

S_pccWI Olfe:r Only $1.00 
C. O. 0,-Ot'dcr& Pottcge Extro 

ANTONE MA TYSEK 
fNSTI TUTE 

2031 &.t-t "Pr"eaton Street 
BAt.TIMORE , MO. 

HYPNOTISM 
F REE $ucccs5 in life can only be 

obtained through pcrson3I 
io!Jucncc. \ Viii send absolutely free a SS· 
page book " 'liich t~lls in f.as<;in3ting $tyle 
how you may !lcqu tre the ! nAucncc or .:;eo
ret$. of personal mag·nct1sm, hypoohsm, 
rn.3gnctic hc:iling, etc. The book c-xrfoins 
how through the mar,1clous J,owcr o sug
gestion (which is the foun atioo of per, 
sonal influence) d iseases rrnd bad hahits 
may be cu.red. The book aho tells how to 
wil1 and h,old the Jove nnd respect of 
others. A'nybbdy C3U lc~rn in :a few days 
at home. \Ve JlOSllivcly g\rnrantCe sue• 
cess . \Vritc toda)' before you forgcl it. 
a s this mlty t,c your .. JOldCt1 OJ?l)Ortunit)• .. ' 1 

Remember the book is FREE. Address 
FLlNT COLL.EGE. 402 Beckman Build , 
ing. . Dept. Clc\•eland. Ohio. 

PILES ~n?i~~!u8T~ ,CR! 
Wooderlul Treatmen t. 
My internal method of 

treatment is the correct one, and is 
sanctioned by the best informed physicians 
and surgeons. Ointments, salves and other 
local applications give only temporary relief. 

If _you havo pile • in any form write for a fRE£ 
ea.mplc of Pa••'• Pile Tob i et• nnd )"OU wtl1 blen 
th.o day that you r ead th.i•. Writ e today. 
E. R. Page 246 Page Bldg., Matshall, Mich. 

H EALTH FOODS 
Upon Receipt of 15 Gents :;~e-~:~re~,~~ L~ 1t~t; 
hc.atth, our wonder-tu.I Sf page booklet ""d prJcc 11:Jt which 
contarns pol nton and dt\UI. "bout the he~Ubfo l Ll(e , which 
WIii be or tmm ea, 'urablo benefit and Interest to ~vffl'Y 
Niader. 

Wo include FRE E t\lto our interea ·lin~ bookltt 
of' 18 paau e.ntitlcd •·conf essions or Kerne l Whe at ,H 

The BERHALTE.RS Health Food Store and Factory 
Oep.at1me:at SC. 

1423 North Clark Slroot, Cluca go, Ill, 

ile you steep. 
apid . Painless and 
fe. The ANITA 
<>se Adjus,cr is 
niQue,COmfortable 
nd is absolutely guaranteed. 
octors recommend it hil('hly. 
o·molal to hn.rm you. Wlnaer or 
old l\Hdnl Peb, 1112:3 Write (Or 

f"!:c lJ.ooklot.- .. N:thtl'O't 'Woy.~o 11ioc:,lne.t~.t · 
Tl!E ANITA CO .. l>cot. S27, Aaila 81dr., Newarlc, H, I. 

Strength 

Why Does a Magazine 
Grow? 

(Contim,ed from Page 21) 
stronger than they have ever been, 
largely because of the closer co-opera
tion that we are succeeding in establish
ing between our readers and our staff. 

Our Ask the Doctor Depart-me11t 
alo1Je has more than doubled in the last 
year, making it necessary for us to 
call upon Dr . Mitt leman for his whole 
time. 

Miss Heathcote!s Depart.-m1mt has 
grown and is growing, and today rep
resents a very considerable number of 
women readers of our magazine. 

The Mat and the department devoted 
to the A. C. W. L. A. are, we feel 
confident. better than anythi ng that 
STRJ;;NCTH MACAZIN .E has ever given its 
readers on bar bell exercises and news 
of what is being done and can be done 
with bar bells. 

In a way, all the articles in our maga
zine fit in, more or less, with ·the policy 
of the conc)ucfors of these depar tments, 
and the departments themselves are co
ordinated so that we are trying to 
cover the field of hca I th and strength 
more thoroughly and more capably all 
the time. 

We do not wish to as~ail the pro
fession of journa lism as a whole, but 
we do feel that. pract ically no other 
magazine~ subjects itself to so definite a 
check-up b)• its rc.adcrs. When ,ve run 
an article on How to Perform a I·Jand 
Stand, we do not expect every reader 
of STRENCTR to promplly go and per
form said feat. We know that there 
arc a co11sidcrable number of readers 
who already are proficient, and another 
group who ·are not interested. 

However. we expect that article to 
appeal to a definite number of readers. 
and we expect those readers to be 
able to learn to do a h,,nd st.and by 
practicing in the way that article de
scribes. 

Furthermore, we expect any reader 
who cannot get away with it to write 
us and try to find out why they cannot 
get away with it. All these things 
happen. Some reader s do try and 
some don't try. Of those who try. 
some do and some don 't succeed off
hand. All of those who don't succeed 
we hope will write us. We ha,·e a 
good notion that many who should write 
us clon't and we want them to know 
that we are glad to help them out to 
the best of our ability. 

The point we are trying to make is 
tf1at any such a check-up must, over a 
period of time, dc"c.lop the lucidity and 
the accuracy oi the in formation that 
we give, granting that we are able to 
learn by experience . 

At no time in the history 01 our 
maf(aiine have we had as large or as 
col,esive a staff as we have today, and 
although we expect to ha,·e a large r 
staff a yeat from today, we know that 
our presen t staff is willing and able to 
give the service which we have been 
outlining. 

ln other words, we fed that the 
growth of S'I'iu,NGTEf has been .twofold. 
ln the first place. from judging our 

Both Men and Women 
Heed the Principles of Nature 
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The Cleanest, Yet Most Outspoken 
Book Published 

ThC': gi-catest 1\~t•1:it)' to coaurt baPJ>inC'II 
in tbc marri~ coudition i1li to kno,,· its c>bli• 
tationa :..nd privil('arta. 3.Hd to b.a,·c :. sound 
undcuc andi ng of ,ex condutt, This l'tt'at 
book s:i,•c~ this information and is ah.so-
lutely rcl inble. throukh0-ut. . . 

Dr. P. J ... Cluk, 0. S., M, D .. wr1t1t1$ or 
thi s book says: '"1-\s rtga.rd s ,ound princi
ples 2-nd fr~u.k dis,cu,ssion 1- knO\\' oo better 

When Soul Meet• Soul 
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Strength 

articl es by, "Does it sound logical," 
we have come to judge our articles 
by the stric:lly practical standard, "Does 
it work?" and as a result of this we 
have had to broaden our field, enlarge 
our scope, and increase our staff. 

Whether the growth of STRENGTH 
caused the growth of our staff, or the 
growth of om· staff caused the growth 
of STRENGTH, is one of those ques
tions that had better not be gone into. 

Magazines and newspapers which 
have editorial, mechanical, advertising, 
circul:ttion, and business departments 
strangely enough find that editorial, 
mechanical, advertising, circulation and 
business departments admit frankly and 
freely that all the other departments 
coast on the efforts of the department 
which happens to be immediately con
cern ed. This is something in which 
magazines are not unique. Steel com
panies and football teams are addicted 
to the same notion. Was it the sales 
manager, the ad,·ertising manager , the 
production man or the treasurer who 

made the company?. Ask any one of 
them if you want to find ouL 

Ask any line what they confidentially 
think of their backfield. Then try the 
backfield. 

At least, editorially speaking, we 
want to be fair and to say that the 
growth an<l strengthening of our edi
tori:1I dcparu11cnt had something to do 
with the growth of our magazine. 

But we know that the real growth 
of our magazine must be based on the 
fact that our readers realize that what 
we have to say is so. They know that 
it is so because they have tried it and 
it has worked. 

Health-Strength- Beauty 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 55') 

and I am sure if you will -follow my 
instructions above you will not have 
so much difficulty in keeping your hair 
curled. It is said U1at a teaspoonful 
of pure borax in the rinsing water will 
make the hair fluffy and inclined to 
curl. l have never seen it tried before. 

Who Will Win the Davis Cup in 1926? 
(Contin11ed/rom paze JJ) 

she has not a single player of inter- American countries may send. Harada, 
national caliber. Randolph Lycett is in particular, is well out of their class. 
her nearest approach to this standard; He should this year take his place 
in doubles he is of Davis Cup propor- among the best in the world. 
tions, but he is little feared in singles, These observations, therefore, leave 
and that is where men are needed. Not France and Japan to fight it out for the 
so long ago it appeared as ll1ough the honor oi challenging the United States. 
youngsters, Wheatley and Gilbert. The match between them should be 
would provi<le the island kingdom with more even than appears at fi.rst glance. 
a first-class duo of singles players, but It is true that both Lacoste and Borotra 
they both petered out after a promis.i11g are rated far above the two Nipponese, 
start. If she should he drawn against but if Harada improves during 1926 
France with Kingscote in the line-up as he did in 1925 he will be prett)' much 
the. contest may he a lively one, but her anybody's equal. That being the case 
chances of winning arc quite remote. his two matches may well be even 

Spain, to a certain extent, has the affairs, and if Shimizu should stage a 
same problem that con fronts England, come-back and repeat his form of 1922 
the need to lind another player of Inter- the young Frenchmen would have their 
national caliber. She, however, has not hands full gelling by him. But these 
the past glory to regret that her arc merely possibilities. At tl1e present 
northern competitor has, and is there- writing France would properly be the 
fore little tronblc<l with thoughts other favorite to win the inter-zone contest
than that of the future. In Manuel and if past performances are any indi
Alonso. Spain has one of the present cation she will. 
day's greatest players, with tl1e further The conclusion, then, is-barring 
advantage of being able to command acci<lcnts-that France and the United 
him whene\'er she wishes. I£ she had States will light it out in the challenge· 
another one to place alongside of him round. That being the case the next 
Fr.1nce's path lo Ilic final round would question is, what chance has France of 
not look as rosy as it now does. But winning? At first thought, one would 
her veterans , Count de Comar, Flaqucr say, none. But let us see. To defend 
ancl Jose Alonso are not good enough the cup America will put Tilden, 
to bother either Jean Borotra or Rene William M. Johnston , Vincent Richards 
Lacoste seriously, and there does not and Richard N. Williams in tl1e field . 
seem to be any youngster with promise Opposed to them will probably be Jean 
in sight. But de~pite these impediments Borotra, Rene Lacoste, Jacques Brug
a match involving Alonso and the two non and another player, most likely 
Frenchmen would draw large crowds Henri Cochct. Th e singles will un
:md the individual results would be doubtedly find Tilden and Johost?" 
closely watched and commented upon. against Borotra and Lacoste, whibele 

Japan should win the American Zone Richards and William s should 
cup trials, providing Australia does not assigned to stop tiie two Frenchmen• 
change her mind at the last minute and Strange as it may seem. this wholly 1111· 
enter. Takciichi Harada and Zenzo orthodox team should defeat any t~ 
Shimizu, despite the fact that the latter the challengers put against them. Thj! 
no longer is the star of other days, are then, leaves the singles matches to 
much too sttong for the teams that considered. Last ycaT Johnston WOii 
Canada. Mexico or any of the other boU1 his matches comfortab ly 
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Strength 

Tild en was . on ihe brink oi losing his. 
It is inconce ivable that the "B ills" 
n:iignt lose, but we must consider that 
L acoste should improve over "his last 
season 's pe1·formances, and if the Jm 
pro vement is great enough he is liable 
to defeat either or both Americans 
while Borotra, on his day and when 

·imbued with the inspired spirit which 
oft times takes possession of hin1, can 
very well upset any man in tJ1e world. 
Therein lies the lllenace, as yet they 
should not win, but both these youn g 
Frenchm en, though radically <liffereut 
in temperame nt, have the ability to rise 
to great heights at times, and it is 
possib le that one of these times may be 
in the chall enge round . We sha ll see. 

T he chances o( Ti lden winning the 
national champiousbip iJl 1926, and 
thereby annexing the title for the 
seventh successive time, are not as 
bright as they were this time last year . 
At tbat time the marvelous tennis he 
displayed in overwhelming Johnston in 
the final round of the 1924 champion
ship was still ' fresh in everyone 's mind, 
and it was universally felt that the 
lanky Ph iladelphian was in a class by 
himself. Durin g 1925 this feeling grad
ually disappeared, and afte r his two 
close escapes from defeat by La coste 
and Borotra in the Davi s -Cup matches 
it was definitel;i, felt that he no. longer 
outclassed the field. This feeling was 
stre1Jglhened when the same B ill John
ston lie had brushed aside so easily the 
year before nearly ''turned the tab les'' 
a week after th,e young F renchmen 
came so close to winning. 

But someone may well ask, i f T ilden 
is slippi11g-and it is by no means a 
surety that he is--who will be the man 
to supplant him-? Will it be the vet
erans Johnston or Wil liams, the young, 
in years, but old in service Vincent 
R icliar<Js. some fore ign star like Lacoste 
or Borotra or some yourtg, hitherto u11-
tl1ought~of newcomer like George _Lott 
or Cranston Holman? Let us take these 
poss ibilities up one by one. · 

First and foremost of Tildcn's ri vals 
is the doughty little Californian. 
W illiam Johnston. After his poor 
showing in the 1924 championship it 
was generally though t that his best days 
wefe over and he was rcgrctfu!Jy rele
gated to the scrap heap by the knowin g 
ones. But he thought different ly and 
with the indomitable fighting spiri t so 
characteristic of him, he returned east 
in 1925 and after a discouraging start
his loss to Dr . George King, at Sea
bright-once again swept everything 
before him, only losing to Tilden in the 
last match of the season . Eve n then he· 
lost gloriously , going down to defeat 
after being in s ight of victory in that 
heart-breaking ~econd set. If John ston 
can hold the form he showed in that 
match he should still be the _champion's 
greatest menace, and, with a sligh1 
slipping on Tilden's part, may conceiv
ably regain the tit le. The odds-. how
ever, are against his doing so, but 
"L ittle Bi ll" is best when things are 
aga inst him. 

That other vete ra,n, Dick Willia ms, 
also had a line yea,~ in 1925, but it is 
extremely doubtful if he is the man to 
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Strength 

take the sceptre from Tilden's hands. 
On his day the stocky Bostonian is 
liable to beat any player in the world, 
but he is too uncertain and unsteady to 
win against the varied tactics and rock
like steadiness the champion employs. 
lt is the old contest between brilliancy 
and surety, and in this case the sure 
player has a brilliancy almost the equal 
of his opponent. 

In order to completely review the 
prospects of the old standbys we shall 
jump past Richards and Lacoste and 
take those more advanced in years: 
Borotra, Anderson, Patterson and 
Kingscote, of England. The first or 
these, Borotra, is hardl>• expected to 
improve upon his present game and 
though that is good enough to win from 
even Tilden, when going at top speed, it 
hasn't the strength to last through a 
week of wearing play and still be at its 
best at the end, For this reason alone, 
without the numerous other ones, the 
Dashing Basque cannot be considered a 
factor. 

While the two Australians . Anderson 
and Patterson, have the physique both 
men arc the possessors of '·top-heavy" 
games. In the case of Anderson, who 
despite his poor showing in the cup 
trials last fall, is still considered the 
better 0£ the two, it is the general 
opinion that unless he de,·elops a 
sLronger backhand to supplement his 
forehand wallop he has gone as iar as 
it is possible for a person with his 
limited equipment to go. This is true, 
against those not quite of the first flight 
these defects are not noticeable, but a 
man like Tilden brings out the weakness 
sharply. Patterson, also. is in great 
need o[ a respectable backhand; his 
troubles. howe"er, do not stop there, he 
has a tendency tow..rds erratic streaks 
which must be eradicated before he can 
hope to seriously compete with any of 
America's .Big Tbree. 

Thi s, then, leaves Kingscote as the 
only possible menace of the old guard. 
Kingscote, undoubtedly, would be a real 
contender for the title if he could play 
more often in tournaments , or else had 
the opportunity or spending a summer 
in this country. This, unfortunately, he 
cannot do : his chances of improving :ire 
therefore almost negligible, and as his 
game stands at present it is just a I ittle 
too weak to win. 

The sur\'ey Of U1e field thus far places 
the matter of finding a successor to 
Tilden to the younger players. The 
foremost of these nre Richards and 
Lacoste. Despite Richards' length of 
stardom he is still a very young man, 
not more than 24 years old, so there is 
yet a good chance of his improving. 
The Yonkers youth's improvement 
would ha,·e to come in a severer second 
service and the cultivation of a fore
hand dri,·e to replace the chop he now 
uses. These two additions would. with
out a question, make him a foe that even 
Tilden at his best might well fear. Be
sides that. one must also remember that 
Richards has Lhe greatest confidence in 
his ability to defeat his former teacher, 
an asset which few 0£ the other con
tenders possess. 

The other yow1g star, Lacoste, is ~en
erally recognized by competent critics 
as Lhe most formidable of all the fo1•. 
eign players. Although his play in this 
countr>: last year hardly warrants th is 
pre-emmencc, the present Wimbledon 
tit leholder's game is built on too 6nn 
a foundation to regard his poor per
formances as more than a momcntarv 
lapse o: form.. 1'.he only fault with 
Lacoste s play 1s lus soft stroking and 
extreme carefulness. Against the con
tinc1)t~l players this lack of speed and 
!1nw.'ll111gncss to take chances ~re more 
m Ins fa,·or than otherwise: their games 
are. also soft and the steadiest man 
almost al~vays wins. It is only when the 
young f rendunan encounters a man 
like "Little Bill" that the fault becomes 
apparent: at such times the latter's 
speed more than counterbalances La
costc's superior steadjncss. Th e Wim
bledon champion, however, is a deep 
student of the gnme and it is only 
natural to assume that his two Amer
ican \'isits have con\'inced him of the 
necessit~· of adding e:\.'tr;i speed 10 his 
strokes 111 order to defea t the best men. 
If he has done this during the winter 
he should then be a serious contender 
for Tilden's crown. 

Lacoste's two decisive defeats of 
R!chards and his clean-cut victory over 
Tilden, though they were indoors-a 
fact one must alw11ys keep in mind 
when discussing the probable relative 
merits of two players outdoors-w itlt-
0111 doubt, establishes him as the fore
most future menace to T ilden's crown. 

Be~ide the two young players just 
mentioned there are several others who 
mny shape up as championship possi, 
bilities. In the United Statc.s, Cranston 
Holman, the 1925 junior champion, ap
pears to be the most promising of these. 
This lacL came out of the west a year 
ago practically unknown, yet before the 
season was o,•er he numbered :\lanuel 
Alonso and Dr. George King among his 
,·ictims, a11d even clefeated Ti lden him
self in an exltibition match. These were 
not ff.ashy performances, his play for 
tbe whole season was of such a high 
order that he received a ranking of 
number nine on the 1925 national rank
ing list, a rare achievement for a player 
!1ot yet out of the junior ranks. If l)C 
11npro,·es the coming season as he did 
the last one his menace to Tilde n cannot 
be overestimated. AnotJicr promising 
youngster is George Lott, of O1icago. 
Aiter his remarkable showing in 1924, 
his record last year was a disappointi~g 
one, but he should "hit his str ide" again 
in 1926 and steadily impro,·e. A lfred 
Chapin should also show to better add· 
\'antage, while Jerome Lang, EcJwar 
Chandler, Hor.ace Orser and a host of 
others are future possibilities. 

On re\'iewing the forego ing chapters 
the conclusion to be drawn is that 
Tilden will continue 10 hold the title for 
at least another year. The rc~san {:~ 
this is obvious: 1he old guar d 1s mar 
ing time in their play while the youlll 
players have not yet matured enoi ~ 
offset the superior experience of e, 
opponents, particularly tha t of Tl 
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Can Wills Beat Dell}psey? 
(Co11ti1111cd from page 62) 

the jaw. 
So· far, popular opinion S\!ems to be 

that Wills is a better man. I know that 
many will fear a win by the black man 
for color reasons. Promoters wi ll com
n\ence to comb the world ior another 
white hope, with a great deal more 
serio us intent than when they dragged 
out Rioux and F irpo. Personally I do 
not share the belief in the color line. 
Tf a man is to be the champion of the 
world, he should prove himself such 
over race, creed and color. Why should 
such a furo r be made over having a black 
heavyweight champion or the world? ' 
Thousands of people who claim to draw 
rhc· color line among heavyweights 
never did in the lighter classes . I have 
heard them sav tliat there is a differ
ence, but evident ly l atn too dense to 
see it. A black lightweight champion, 
like Joe Gans, looks just tJ1e same to 
me as a black heavyweight champion, 
like Jack Jobn so11. Ju st recently Tiger 
F lowers beat Harry Greb, but 1 did 1101 
notice any terrib le color cry raised over 
this. Why sbould there be? If John 
L. Sull ivan had not drawn the coJor 
line, Peter Jackson would have licked 
rhe beer soak. It's a good excuse for 
cold feet. 

Not long ago T heard a crack heavy
weight, who hopes to wear the crown in 
the near future , say that he would fight 
Wills as a means to the goal, but after 
he won, he would draw the color line. 
Well, if a darkie is good enough to fight 
before, the white man shou ld consider 
him good enough a-fter. A champion 
must be a champion, whether he is black 
or white. Whether Jack beats W ills or 
not, T hope we never see such an unfor
gi\'ab le spectacle as we witnessed in the 
Johnson-Jeff rie s fight . T he white nien 
who perpetrated that contest were 
degraded below color line distinction. 
They knew there was no such thing as 
a come back, but they preyed on the 
white man's sentimellt and used liim as 
a bait to line their own pockets. In 
such another case, there would be more 
honor among black men, for I do not 
believe they would wantonly sacrifice 
their color for such a purpose. 

The Dempsey -Wi lls fight will be a 
battle of the ages, gl'eatcr in proportion 
than any of the other fights that Demp
sey has ever had. Both men are good 
battlers, and I s,1y let the best man win, 
whether he is black or white. 

Cheating Death by a H air 
(Co11ti11ued fr om Page 30) 

beginning to strangle, thoi1gh valiantl y 
he was fighting back. His face was a 
horrible, tumefied mass: his eyes began 
lo. bulge from their sockets, With a 
~Yang effort the old man force<l his knee 
1n~o the other's groin. A horrible . . 
tream, and the claw-like fingers un
ast~ned from the aged man' s throat. 
1:f1e latter exerted every e ffort to pull 
~

1mself together and was able to reel 
_r1~m. the path of a motorcar, whose 
u 111d111g lights bore do.wn U!)Oll him. 

Strength 

HENDRICKSON 
Big Muscle Builder 

The HENDRJCKSON is ma<le. of 
vcq Jie-3vy rub ber cabJe.c;, c~pccially 
designed for these heavy Expand• 
cr.t. The El:i.stie Cables arc de• 
tachilb le,. having Safet y SD.3p 
Hooks, .:ilfowing one or more 
of tbe&e heavy cabks to be 
used. You ~u , tart 
with one cable and ~ '-'."<'\, W I/ 
add 01bcn at ,-our 
nr engtb increases. 

Our lfaudfc f ramc,s 
arc not made of 
shoddy li gh t 
• i u g 1 <: S • loop 
frames, o r 
~oubJc S loops, 
but h•ve 10 
co r1tinuou1 
heavy loop,. 

~ 

~:~~ 
0 tJ R GUARANTEE: 

;.vi1l1 th i * Progres.sh'c 
21$ercf,ser you can do ofl 

we cla11n in one month; 
str eng then your' nerves ; ob• 
t3in Health, l.fuacul a r Dcvcl 
opm~nt 3nd Ahnh ood. 

A Genuine JO-Cable 

Chest Expander 

$5 ($10Value) 
Only PoS19•ld 

Pow ~rful llluacres and • Fino 
Phys ique can be hod ln • tho sbortoat 

period of time, by usi ng Oils _Pl\'0 -
GRESSIV E EXERCISER. You eon ID-
crease the site ot the neck , fore.arm and, 
bicep one full Snch in a month ; and 
double tho strengtb of your back ond 
shoulders. You can bo n NEW HAIi' la 
ll 1ew wee ks. 

The HENDRICKSON 18 tho QlfLY 
Chest Expander on the market hovlna: 
a Bandle Frame ot 10 Continuo ua toops. 
01.TR t.IBERAL OFFER ': We will "acnd 
Y<lU i.hi.s wonder ful exercising appar• tu, 
nnd in cl,~dt FREE our' Illustrated Couru 
of Phys ic al Training~ show.ins: how to 
devel op dtc ent ire bod y at . the cxtreme17 
tow pri ce. of $5 _ pos t pai d. lf 7011 want 
to be • REAL MAN-order '1:ODAYI 

I Llnd•H ondt'fckaon Co. , Inc . (OrlAtno.tor e 111--321 Broadwar , Now Yor>r and I"nvonton) 
I f)n eJ~c d tln(I $-G.00 t or 1our lO•O• bto Oh~t 1 E"PIU.Hl<lr. po,t 1,nto, -.nd ln clod o Oourao -of 
( Pb)'t1Cll l Tr t1.lnh:ig YBBB. 

I Nnm~ •• •••.•.. ... . . •. ,. . .. .. . .. . .. ...... .. . 

; .\ddl'('lllfl , ~ •• ~ . . ... . . . . .... . ... ...... . .. . . . 
I 
: ti>iChie. P,il1i. -P10·,ni;) ........ ' ..... ' .... s:s 

Dr. B. Lust's Herbs No. 3--
HOW TO BANISH TH EM 

A 6itnp le \ safe horoc tr<ot. 
incnt - 16 ytors• &ucce-.ssin my 
prnct.icc. Moles (8150 lti8' 
Growths) dry u p e nd drop 
off. Wr-itc for free Boo klet' 

WM. DAVIS. M, D .• 114.FC,..• A••·• Woodb,idu. N. J. 

A ep)eodid re,;ulat or for con.st1pot1ou, , wlt1d (\nd, 
goi;cs. lh 'flt tronble-s, ticlcJ stoma.ch, JUdne1 ent\ 
bin.elder comvtnint:s, Mgb bJOOd pt:eseurc. and 
..:brook t1Clldnc11C$, $1.0G, l>OSt.P0.14. Bcnlth CCti• 
ter, 124- En1:1t 41st St., New York . 

SANDALS 
Made of genuine kid, with $ult soles, which allow th e feet to grip 1h.e 

~-----""r:1.. floor giving a more ~olid stance when lifting, 
tumbling, jumping, e tc. 
The se simdals arc of the finest workrna.nshiJ> 
and ate made in nll ~hoe sizes. 
Your lower limb s will be gre• tly improved in 
<1ppea-r;mcc by a _pair of these Strongman and 
tumbler sandals. Order your pair NOW . 

THE MILO BAR BELL CO. 
2739 N. Palethorp St. Dept. S-5-26 Ph.iladelphia, Pa. 

ORDER 
NOW 

---------------------. 
The Milo Bnr Bt:U Co ;-, 
2739 N. Pa lctho~ St .• Dcpt. S-5-26, 
l'hll ad• lph;a , Pa. 
GentJ(';men: Enelos«l )'0\1 will .find S?;OO, for which 
you will send me promptly a pair of st rOng man . . 
sandals . .M>• shoe size is ••••. 

N:nn.c ••••• •• ••••••• •• •••••••••••• • ••• •• ••••• 

J\dd r c$$ • . ............. .. ... ... ............. . . 

City .......... . ...... . . a, • ••• • ~., •• • Suat~ .•..... 

W orkfor"UncleSam1' 
Railway Postal Clerks 

Mail Ca.rriers 
$1700 to $3000 Year 
Travel-S ee your country on governmen.t pay 
Men- Women, 17 lip SH0¥~'1>1.i'=r~r~PON 

:-;:;1111-;,:,; ~ ';:Js'z R.;: "~ - · 
: Sirs: Rus h it) me wlthotll Cb~: ( I) t)>MI-

~ ~t~11:1~i~w~ ~:itt:i~o~ier:eserits':;~"V.'°s~ 
0 Go\•emment r>oJltlons open to men alHI wo
~ m~n 11.nd run par11cu1u--. l('Jlinir how to ae t 

0 
lh cm. 

I? N,m c ·- · ··· ·" " '••· · ···· ..... . ..... . .. . 
! Add:te1.a •• •• ; •• •• ••• • , •• . .., •• • •• •• • ••••• •• 
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"Super 
Physique" 

1)7 

SIECMU NO Kl.£1N 
Rc,iponding to numerous 
inquiries ns to how he 
dcve:Jos)cd his marvelou,1 
physique, Mr . Klein has 
ptcpared thi• course of in• 
at.ruction. It i$ the cream 
of bar•bell work. ·'SUPER 
PHYSIQUE" is clearly 
written. and profusely Hlus
trated from pbotograDl>s 
pc,rsonally oosed by Mr. 
Klein. ll wifl rc"eal secret• 
heretofore closely guarded br "Perfect Men" . Many 
o U10. exercises contained 
in ·'SUPER PHYSIQUE" 
Mr. Klein lea.med from 
lt~ading European weiStht 
liltel'$. This book will 
show you tbt real value of 
bnr-bell work .•. sent pi;>st• 
paid on receipt of ~1.00 
(cash, money order. 
check), 

SIECMUNO KLEIN Studio ol Pb,roico.t Cul...,. 
207 W o#l 411th Suoot. Now York Oty 

S 1£CMUl'\'1> KLEIN Sludlo of Phy•ical Culture 
207 We.t 48th Street, New York City 

M1:acbe-d u mv dollar to.- rour ne\l.• book "SU-P£R 
l'll\"SlQlit:. •· 

NIMle 

Ad.dtt:ff · ·• •···•··· - · .. . .. ... ..... .. ...... . ... . ... . . ....... . 

The Crime of Vaccination-
··wtthouc mNlltll Ubt-rr7 our lndepeDde.act- t• 
vain,'' 11nhl Or. DenJamlu nu1h, n. 11la:o.er ot the 
De-claratlou ot ltsdel)endcnce. to Thornn• Jel'tcrsoo, 
Yet 1bo al1<1p1lbk tru•t b•• iruped euth eoor• 
mou" 1,ower-a that lt to a larc• excut blll made 
medle&&l Ubort.v o. thlmerA. COrnpnt sor1 , •11.cctoa• 
tton l1 a tr1Dle. l or Jn,tud or vre, ·entto,: ono 
cJlatue. tt eoru.d.l man,. Llteralt, mtlUoas ha•• 
\;l'•(•D Jn(cC'teCI by tho ~nlt•pU••h1(1('u ll(':11,.01, ,-et 
th e powerful mc4tca1 mooopolf lo.sltLt upoa com• 
0011017 Y&t'dnaU011. lt J'OU with to le1uu a tew 
thin.gs about th.ls tou1 blot on Arnerka"a UMrt ·,. 
70U WUlt reua Dr . H\.lUOdlct l,mH 't .. -The CrJmo 
of 'Vattloatlon . " VoluD'e I ($1.00 rrtpald), Jult 
from Che pron. It will ab0<-k. :rou co t he core. 
but tt wm al&0 ooeu your c,e1. And ou-r oatloa• • 
Ubert:, dcl)enda upon the opco ~1es ot our pcop1e. 
Add.rt.U Tour Order to ; Be.ne<llc-t Lutt Pul>Ut a• 
li on•, 124 E .. t 4111 St.. New York. Ii. Y. 

u. s. SCHOOL OP srusrc 

PLAY l)Y NOTE 

"- o.r,.. r• 
CorMI. Ma"'1olio, Har,' 
·c.a.. r ...... . n...· 
O.riod. l"oatlt. Su► 
.i-. llbld<. C.~u. 
11--,..4 c..,... 
,;,.. Ba,jt ( l'ltdru,. s. 
St,iq ,od T- ). Voic, 
• •• Suu~ Olllire. 
Dncmi a..• Traps. A11t
._ r-c..trt1. <1<. 

99$ 8runn~-ick t)td,,t., !\ew York '------• 

Strength 

With the prized papers once more in his 
possession, he began again towards his 
destination, unmolested. What was it 
that enabled the elderly man to face 
such a death-defying situation? What 
attribute in the old gentleman steeled 
him to venture as he did, against abhor
rable odds? Dear reader, here 's the 
secret-That m .. ,n of past fifty years 
was able to "come through'' because he 
knew the value of keeping 6t. He was 
fit. When a crisis arose, he was able to 
summon his physical and melltal powers 
-w ith a gratifying response. Now just 
what did thi s old gentleman do to 
achie,,e his condition? Well. he did 
numerous things. He rema ined active 
and happy. He boxed and wrestled to 
learn self-defense; played ''medicine 
boll" to sweat freely and harden his 
111uscles. Aiter his exercise, a refresh
ing shower and an exhi larating dip in 
the pool. He "had the time." Daily 
he looked forward to his self-essayed 
period of exercise with a sort of sacred 
anticipation. Misler, if you "can't spare 
the time," please do not waste any more 
time reading further. To those who 
will "take time" I dedicate these few 
paragraphs in the hope that they may 
achieve, by voluntary labor, physical 
and mental betterment . Men of con• 
siderable importance have come under 
my :ittention. BIG MEN l Men on 
whose shoulders ci vie progress was 
destined to rise or fall. Whose life 
work was fraught with responsibility. 
Whom the people worshipped. On 
whom they doted and confided in. BIG 
MEN I In truth, dear friend, they were 
nothing less than a bunch of molly
coddles. ln a crisis they would h;ivc 
betrayed the confidence, so univer sally 
placed in them. They were ignorant of 
physical culture value; in fact, several 
admitted they "didn't want to know." 
Fortunately, in the gro up, there were a 
few who attended my gym class regu
larly. To them thi s noon hour was one 
reserved for relaxation and fun. In the 
blessed portals of the gymnasium they 
undertook what at first was appare nt 
work, but now seemed mere sport and 
play. The others, whose crying need 
was con fcssedly e."ercise and play
whose stagnated and morbid propen
sities disallowed them to see things in 
the right light, .. bah'd" the mere sug-

gestion of an attempt to better them
selves. But se,·eral were enviegled to 
undertake the thing. Just as if they 
were being put through the 3rd degree 
or some torturing mechanical appar~ 
atus ! However, the main difficulty lay 
in coaxing them into the gym nasium 
Once inside, the rest was simple. They 
were sf1own there how the simplcSt 
forms of exercise would better prepare 
them for their duties--brush the cob
webs from their brains. The· "mediciNe 
ball" proved especially subtle as a means 
of animation as well as an accessory to 
fat-reducing and muscle-building. They 
actually began to laugh. They capered 
like three-year old childre n. One of 
them would pick 1he ball up and chase 
another around rbe gymnasium, then 
heave it at him. Both would stop and 
chuckle their pleasure. They gradually 
became engrossed in their sessions of 
e.xcrcise, until they attended the classes 
religiou sly and in time considered them 
as much a part of the day's routine as 
their immediate business, The laughs 
which must h;wc puzzled their asso: 
ciates, proved the pleasant reaction of a 
few minutes diligence. Each day I 
looked forward to that joyous hour, 
care -abandoned, and happy, when these 
men guffawed each other about their 
conditions and brought fresh merrimenl 
to all concerned. 

Their very faces radiated joy. It is 
said that crying offers relief from ex
t reme gr ief or tension. but it does not 
just ify itself for the mere so-called 
pleasure one derives from it. Laughter 
is through and through a pleasure. It 
i~ an emotive manifestation of joy. 
There is a psychological basis for un
restrained amusement that makes us 
laugh. These men enjoyed the refresh
ing sweep of ccstacy that accompanied 
their effo,ts in the gym n. Now, Mister, 
·' HANDS UP.'' Will you get out of 
the scorner's seat o £ doubt and give 
yourself a fair trial? And remember 
this: "AMBITION WILL NOT 
l\lOCK YOUR USEFU L TOIL.'' 
This I offer as a means of keeping you 
fit: "ifedicine bau:· a gan1e which 
countless devotees all over the country 
find animated pleasure and fun in play• 
ing for health's sake. "Ti me, Mister, 
that's all you need." "Hands upl 
g imme your time!" Star
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acute perfods characte.rir.ed by great 
pain, swelling and abscess formation. 
which may lead to an eror in diagnosing 
the case. 

The patient is now aware of the dis
ease and is often alar.med with the idea 
that he is going to lose his teeth and 
is afraid to touch them. We have in 
some cases to deal firmly ,vith him to 
obtain his consent lo· the removal of the 
tartar and demonstrate lo liim' that this 
tar tar does not in any way strengthen 
the teeth. The patient 's slate oi mind 
in these cases is the worse element wit:b 
whicl1 to contend. 

For instance, 1 will give you an illus
tration of a case of pyorrhea. wliich 
came to my office for treatment , and 
which, in my e..,cperience of the case, 
has proven to be clue to the neglect uJ>0n 
the patient's part to treat his teeth prop
erly during his early days of life. A 
man, age 30, came to my office with 
great pains and distress in the mouth, 
and 011 examination of the mouth, 1 
found the gums very much swollen and 
io0anied. On slight pressure to the 
gums, a pussy discharge had receded 
and the papill.e of the teeth had become 
enlarged and congested, and about 4 or 
5 teeth were loosened. The patient was 
depressed and felt disgusted, and the 
whole face seemed to ache him. A very 
characteristic odor was present. 1 asked 
the patient if he had ever cleansed his 
teeth and he answered in the negative. 
He was one of a large group of care
less individuals, who because of their 
negligence in taking care of their teeth, 
de\'elop pyorrhea. He was aware of 
the fact that he was suffering from a 
dreadful disease, but with his first office 
appointment he would not resort to the 
proper treatments necessary. \,Vithin 
two days' time· he returned , and as a 
result the proper treatments were given 
and recovery ensued. 

Treatment of Pyorrhea 
This is both local and general , but 

since the systemic feature s are due to 
poisonous absorption from the oral 
lesions, the germ s. causing the latter 
coudition must either be destroyed ,or 
eliminated by tl1e removal, surgically, 
of the root of the infection , but it is 
!I0t necessary to sacr ifice all the teeth 
111volved. Among local preventive and 
corrective measures , I would emphasize 
the importance of the systematic removal 
of tar tar from the teeth, and I would 
also advise the use of antiseptic mouth 
,yashes. Lavoris or glyco-thymoline or 
Usterine will answer the purpose for 
~ out11 washing. A specially skilled den
tist should conduct t11e local treatment 
of the teeth involved ,vhenever it is 
practical. 

The general treatment consists in 
meeting the indications presented by the 
associated conditions, some of which are 
caused by factors apart from the mouth 
condition, in accordance with the ac
cepted therapeutic principles . 

I believe it is the desire in every par
ent's heart to have their girls and boys tr grow jnto healthy, robust, wholesome, 
cc ea'.-eyed young 1nen and women. All 
realize that good citizenship depends 
tnuch upon good hea lth, r~ clean soul 

Strength 

Iron 
Dumb-Bells 

5-Pounds- IO-Pounds -15-Pounds - 25-Pounds 

DUMB-BELLS of the above weights constitute the 
most c<?nve~ient form of exercising apparatuses . 

They will build a powerful chest. They are great 
for develo1>_ing the forearm, upper arm and deltoid 
muscles. Furthermore, you can, with these solid iron 
dumb-bells, thoroughly exercise the muscles of the 
broad of the back and the waist, including the ab
dominal muscles. T he 25-pound bells give the legs 
exceptionally good exercise. 

There are no body training methods that allow 
freer and more natur al movements than do these 
dumb,bells. All b.ells heavily japanned . 
Send For a Pair of These Iron Damb-Bell s Today! 

................. ,..................... The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
Tbe MIJo Bu lkll Co. 

fjr() ~:3p~f~1.horp St., PhU.111tfoJpbla, Pa. 
Gen11em~n: : 

f:nelost-d plu.sc find { ~t~J< } ror . money order 
ts.00 Cor the t$-Jb, dtunb-~U• 
SOO for tbc 15--lb. d"ml>-b<tlt!l 
2.00 for tho t►lb. dum'b-bell t 
u:,o tor lhC 5-lb. dumb-bell$ 

~nme- .• •. ...•• • .• •• • . •• . •• •••••• • .• •• .• • .. 

~<l(lteSII •••• •••• ' ••••• • • • • • • • ' •• • ••••• I •• ' . 

City., . , .. , ., .. , , . .. , .... $tot e . • . , , .. •. , ... , 
Shfopini,: C.hor~cs: Collect, . , t t t t t , .• ♦ 
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eczema, acne,' 
Increase Your Height! 
Develop 'your pb)·fk;1.I beau t)'. $imple, Ntt 
ur.111, r:aw >-t<.1bod. WUI inc:rea..e your 

IU.Jl,I,- ~~J,~' t~~d l-!:: ~0'860~J~~;o1~tf-r. U 
THE NATURAL MEIHOD BUREAU .. ATIAHTIC 01Y H.J. 

EAT WHEAT VlM - VIGOR - V]. 
TAUTY - BU I LDS 

BLOO D AND BONE, TEET H A ND TISSUE , 
Im.prove, Digestion. R.cilievc• Conatipatio-,,, 2 lb. 
pockagc de.livered Eatt of the Miu ·iuipJ>i Rivcir $1,00 

Natw-a.l Cnuhod Wheat Co. 
D •pt. S-10 818 Ook St. Cincinnati, O. 

f!~~:~~~-r~tfh~~D~~:~r=~: 
to eradicate these dia:otdcrs. 
Educational Booklet 10c. BRIN,KLERSCHOO L OF 
EATING, Ocpt.20 , 131 W ost72ru!St.; Now York. 
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MIZPAH~~-~: 
For tramping, hunting 
and all athletie activi
ties. All-clao1ie-p er
fce1 fit-perfect pouch 
-patented opcnin s in 
front- leu male rial be
tween thighs prevents 

.,. .. _,. ehafin g-e nd o thor -
Prl••• $ 1,00 ougbly tU.yed at join!$ 

-he avier webbing for strength and ~ur
ability- may be boiled to cleanse. • • 
TWO WEEKS • TRIAL - It not utt• faetory r~tmn 
(!;nd.,none, will bo ,:efunded . .Mallod on rrotlpt of price, 

$. ts.. State wal,t mea1uttment.. 
TH& W ALTO F. W AR E COMP A N'Y, O•pt..J soae 5P< in s s t ,... , .• P hUNeJphta 

'F'oretttttatllatHrduA.rie,, S~ci"9 ~& Dnt11Storu 

1&,#ll1tVl4!1;i (•I•l: 1 ~i i 
· $} .00 ~~iLETE 
l - COUR SE 

Jac-ludet 40 Ole-rel Cartoon 
StUGtl. "'110" lo Oh't a Pet• 
toru,anee... ••uo w to or1,~ 
lnfltt ld&u." Anyqnt CU! 
do tt . Be ooimlcu·-dovo l'
•n a.rtlet. Send $1.00 NOW 
for COY PLllT& eOOR8 8. 
S1mptt.11 10c. 

MOOERJI C4RTOO.~ $ERVl<t 
Dt,c. T, Z96kJt11S< .. 8'°"'1,■,N. Y 

FOR FUN OR MONEY- · 

VENTRILOQUISM 
taught almost anyone •t home. Small cost. Send 
Today 2c stamp for p;articulars nnd proo.f. 
CEO, W. SMITH, Room S.86

1 
1ZS N. JEFFERSON AVENUE 
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Strength 

usually lives in a clean body, and you 
scarcely need 10 be told what important 
factors the mouth and throat a,·e as the 
entrance to a clean bod~•. Through them 
pass all the iood, liquid and air that arc 
its sustenance. Food cannot pass thr ough 
a ucglccted mouth and throat and not 
later enter the blood in a poisoned con
dition. Nature warns us of putrid food. 
once detecting the odor. What could 
induce us to eat it? Ha, ·e you ever 
recoiled before a foul breath? l\'ature 
warns )'OU! A diseased mouth and 
throat is a mena ce to the public health. 
The pockets surrounding the decayed 

teeth. inflamed gums, infected tonsils 
all prod uce disease. 1n fact .. ,;uch ~ 
condition makes the finest kind of ii1CU
bator for the dread tuber cular germs 
and also ior the so-called children's 
tliscascs, among which arediphther .ia, and 
scarlet fe,·er, that lea ,·e in their wake 
whole catalogs of ills, such as anemia 
and heart t ro uble, imperf ect sight and 
hearing. l canno t too strongly impre$~ 
upon yo u that your whole duty is still 
unfini shed until all young men and 
women shall be free and equal in their 
oppor tunity for good health. 

M en Mod els Are Increasing 
Aitcr reading tlte article on posing. sual mouth or the high cheek bones of 

by Charles llfocillahon, whicl1 appeared the Scandinav ian . Equally unwan ted is 
recently, we • came across thi s article the dainty mu stache of the internationa l 
in the New York Times magazine sec- gallant. 'l'hese are some of the 
tion, which we tl1ought would also be "don'ts." 
of interes t to you. The model must have regular fc:1-

However , we wish to call yonr atten- lur es set in a clean-shaven face. His 
tion to the fact that this type of posing hair ll)USt be silky, never kinky; his 
is entirely different from the type )Ir. eyes wide open and not too light . Teeth 
MacMahon outlines in hi s article. must be perfect, since the model is 
Ne,·enheless. it is easily possible for a required to smi le and look pleasan t. He 
good model oi the artist's class, which must be a perfect 37. 
llfr. Macl\laho n speaks of. to ente r this In addition to this ar ray of physical 
end oi the profession, also, and vice ~sscts he mu st possess that elusive qual
versa: 1ty called "style." \Vhat matters it how 

A decade ago three masculine models stylish the garmen ts provide<! by the 
sufliced to fill the needs of the fashion 111anufac!ur er may be if tJ1e model does 
studios; today there arc more than a not wear them with that cbic, that 
hundred listed in the models' book of persuasiveness that shall send all who 
one house that specialiics in fashions l)ehold scurr ying to the nearest haber-
for men . dashery? 

Fashion posing for men has become The masculine model has a much 
a profession. lllcn arc emerging from harder time of it than his feminine 
the drab cocoon and arc cautiou sly ccunterpart. Women models are classi
indulging in gay tweeds, vil'id belts and lied under diff erent heading s so that the 
the cheery hose of the golf course. casting director may know whether a 
These symptoms. in the eyes of manu- particular model is best suited to dis
£acturers of men's clothes, show au play head. feet, shoulders; whether she 
:iwakening of the male to s.1rtoria l pos- shines as an c:qlonent of tailo red suits 
sibili tics of color. or of evening gowns, of bathing outfit 

In order that these delicate shoots of or lingerie. But a male model must be 
interest may be stim ulated into a hard y ready to pose in golf clothe~. business 
growth, manufacturers have gone in suits, evening dress and the latest tl1ing 
heavily for advertising their styles by in beach att ire. He mus t be an all
showin g new fashions on living models. round model. 
Fashion revues for men have not yet Fortunately for the studios-since the 
arriYed. but instead of telling his public better-looking the man. the more bash
how attractive his new modes are, the fut is he-manufacturers of undergar
modern manu facturer show s these ment s do 1101 demand excl usively well• 
by means oi photographs. So a new built, good-looking men. On the con
profession bas come into being . tr ary , they often prefer men of odd 

The new profession is not over- shapes-the odder the better. Such 
c,·owdcd. for while this job of posing shapes serve to illustrate the claim that 
for fashions is not in itself exacting, no matter how e.·dTeme the ligt!re, i 
the qualifications are. Talents that go garment cxiMs \\'hi<'h will fit it. There• 
into the makinl\' Qf a star model cannot fore, thin men, fat men, tall and short 
b<. acquired. When a certain casting men have been drafted for th~se fnshh• 
director ad\'ertised in a New York ions in place of bashful Ado mses "'· o. 
paper for a young man with · regular though they gladly pose in batlunlt 
features. among the 200 applicants who suits. consider underwear niucll too 
answered the ad,·ertisement he found immodest. d 
only one \\'ho measured up to the high "Where do they come from an 
sta ndard of pulchritude set. where do, they go, these mo<lcls ?" Net" 

Tlic Q11alifiratia11s Dc111n11dcd York recruits its fashion models l~rgc r 
Certain iron-clad qualilications arc from the dr:imatic schoo ls. the w11;,er: 

required of the beau ideal of the £asl!• ties. the mo\'ies ;111d the theatre . 0 
t'$ 

ion studios. The model must be typ1- ha
1
vc J~osecl ') for ffam

1 
ous il!eu:"'~!fiile 

call,· American , with none of the dis- b any Jm·em cs o I 1e 1110~•1 ·: he 
tinguishing characteristics of any geo- waiting to go on location . drift ~ntou~
graphica l area from which hi s ~nccstor s fashion studi os, and the procesvs t the 
may ha\'C migrated to this country. He about, for mo,·ie directors loo to 
must not have drooping eyelids. a sen- fashions for handsome me,i . 
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\Tobacco ·Habit Banished 
· - Let Us Help You-

No cra.v'ing for fobncco in any i~rm a.ftcr you begin tokinf; 
Tobltot<t Rcdctmer. 1.)on·t tf\Y to QU.it the t.cibacco habit unntded. 
lt's often a Jos1n.g fltbt ngain.st hca,·y odd.s ·and may meau a $eriOUs 

shocl< to ·the nervous system . ..L-tt us http tho 1ot,nceo hnbit. to quit 
YOU. It. will m,i.it )'OU. - it l'OU will jost t.nko ToboCco ltedccmcr ac
cOr<ling to dir~cttona. It ts muvolously quick, thoroughly 're.liable. 

Tobacco Redeemer Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeemer cont3fns no habi t• long you hn:t·e b«n usinJ:,l tobacoo, how 

forming d.rus;:-s of any kind. It ·is- in no much you use or in what form you 1,11;e it 
sense o. subttltllte !or tol>=-.cco. After tin- -.whether you smoke e,is_:;tttt. cis;:u·ettcs,: 
ishintr the treatment you }uwo ~solutc1y Ph>c, chew ph i~ or fine cut: or use snu1r. 
no desire to uso tobacco again or t-0 con.... To bacco Rtdtcmcr wHt positl\•cly rcmovo 
· •• f th -·• aJl Ct'llvfn.s; fo~ tobacco in ony ror m in a. 

t1nue u.aO use O e rcm\.--u.y. \'CTY tt,v dayj, This WO Rb:K)lutcly gu=:µ,-
1t makes not n particle of dUfcrence how antec in every case or money ro:fufldcd, 
Mail Co1ll)Oll today for our !Yee booklet ehowlng the de•dly effect of iobocco U])On tbo 

human &)'Stem ond pos itl, ·c proof that Tobacco Redeemer: -.yiH quickly !rec sou of. the ho.bit. 

NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY 
Dept. 974, Clayton Station, St. Louis, Mo. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Free Book Coupon 
NEWELL f' HARM'.ACAL CO,. 

D•••· 974, CJ.,,100 S"lioo, S1. Lowa. Mo. 
Please send . 't'.·ithout obligaUni;r mo ln any Wft..Y", 

your frco book !et rc.iarding the tOhl:lcc<> habit 
and proof th',lt Tobacco Rcdcem('r will posidvt\l,y 
free me from tho tobacco habit or my mone y 
wiU be refunded. 

Na.me ••••••• ••••••••••• •••• ~ •• , ... .... ... '!. •••••• 

Str<et and No. • , .. .. .. ......... ... .. ........ , 

I Tow,n • ••. . ••• , ••• , .•.••••• , . . Sta to • ••••••• • ~ .. ., 

FREE Let Us Help You 
QUIT TOBACCO 

We r ive free inform atio.n how to conquer the 
tob acco. hab it e.ul.Jy. Ponn1n .ent results ~•ranteed. 

\ut1-Tobacco Leagu e0 ~. ~.~ 
Innercle .an-- An ,_,romnttc lu;rb-,·e getnble 

IISCOUN-r tlltt,t clcnnsca pro .. 
tr<l65hcl.)' tl ucJ thoroughlY1 ODcl reJ11\'CO.AtOI 
re oxed, 'ttabby 1ottst:Jnos, reitor1ntr them to 
0
0
ormnl nctlv1ty. ~ ceQte J)08tpatd, o tor $2.00. 
r-. 8 . I.uit. 124 East 41st St .. ~ew X.o.r.k .. 

Not all models, e\ten of the versatile 
all-around variely need be good-look
mg, however. A lf sorts and conditions 
of ~1~11 ar~ needed. Perhaps you are 
fam,har with that gray -haired elderly 
type, pros.perous and well-padded, used 
to portray the successful busi-ness ma11. 
Perhaps you remember him besL as the 
father of the beaut iful girl about to be 
\~ooed by 1he young man who is shown 
\istening to his clder ·,s philosophy of 
dressing well to succeed. 

Une model specializes in fisherman, 
,:>lumber, fireman or engineer types; 
While a certain character actor is on 
tall for preacher and farmer photo
traphs. The grandpa of the models 
a<lmits 75 years as his age. 

Growing interest in men's clothes has 
m
1 

ade the profess ion of fashion -posing 
or men a profitable profess ion, too. 

~ur big stars of one studio earn from 
wdu5 to $125 a week. And there is no 

II season. 
-Courtcs-y N. Y. Times. 

PUBLISH ER'S STATEM ENT 
Statement of the Owncrslup, Managc,mcnt , 

Circufation, <:t~, required b)' the ,Act of ConP.esi 
of Auiust 24, 1912, q{ STu.~ctu, pub! :sbc.d 
monthly at Phita.dclpbi;:a fo1 Ai,ril 1 1926; 

State of Ptnnsylvania , Count)' of Pbiladclpbfo. 
Defore me . a l)Oti'lrY pu__blic in aod for the State 

and count)' ~forc said, pc r:s.onall)' appeared D. (;, 
Redmond. who. having been dul":,• $:WOrl) accord• 
ing to law, del)Ose~ :.nd 53)'$ he ts the ownu of 
Stit.E~crn auJ that th e following is, to the btst 
of hi$ knowledge and belief, a true statement <>f 
the ownership, manaiernent (;md if a d:lily pu.~r . 
th t circulation) • .etc., of the aforesaid puhlica• 
t ion, for th<: date shown in th e above c::1ption 
required b)' the Act of AUStlst 24. 19J2. cmb()<(itd 
in Section 143, Postal Laws and Rt(u1ati ons , 
pr;intcd on the reverse of this form, 10 wit: 

J. That the. name~ :rnd addn:sses oi the pub• 
li"!J;hC·r. editor. man:-t{:ing edifor and busine$S nrnn• 
agc-r arc: Publisher, D. G. Redm ond. 2i41 N. 
.D:-tlcthorp St., Phil:tdclphi.3 , Pa. .Editor. 0 . . G. 
Rtdmond. Z?41 .N •. P:Ue1hor.J?.. St;• Phil~de-Jphia. 
Pa_. ~(anag111g £d1tor. 0. H. KO$))k, ~741 N, 
PalcthorJ) $1., Phil3delphia, J>a,. Business Mao • 
age~, 0. R. Ko1yk. 2741 N, P"ltth or1> St .• 
.Philadelphia, P;,,. 

2. That 1hc. owners 3rc : (Giv t- names an<l 
aJdrc.~s of indi\·idu:tl ownrr$, or if ~ corpor;t ~ 
tion, give i1$ name an<\ the n::1.mei ::md :iddrc sSC-:i 
of stockholders owning_ or holdlng l ~r tCJlt. or 
moTe of the total ~unonnt of i tuck.) D. 6 . Rte!· 
mond, :?741 N. P.akthon, St .• Philadelphia. Pa . 

3. That, th e lcnown. bondholders. mortg~ ,;Ccs 
and other stc uriry holJ Cr$-owning or boldiog l 
pct cent. or more o f total amount of bo1)ds. mott • 
gages or Other securities ar<:: (Tf th orc a.re n_on(", 
~ Mate.) N9·nc. 

4, -That the twc.> paragrnJ>hs ncx1 !\hove. giv• 
ing the names o( t.he: owners. s t0<:kholdc:::rs :'11\d 
$ecuri1y holder ~. if any. wntain not onlr th~ Ii.st 
of stockholders, . and sctu r ity holders ns they 
·appear upon 1hc books of the comp:rny at trn$tce ! 
or in :my othor fiduc iary re lation , the names of 
th e pcri(ms Of corporation for whom such trnstets 
arc acting, arc. g-'ivcn: also thnt the said two 
p.arasmiphs <"Ontain $t.ltemt?nts cmbncin; affi:mt'!ii 
full knowledge ::ind belief 3! to tbc tin:uin.stan«s 
and conditions under which stockhol<lcrs and 
S<:eurity J10 1Jers who do not :\ppe:ir u )):On lb(" 
books of the com 1)any ;t ~ tru s tees hold St.(>ck 
3.nd .securities in a <'ap:1city o th eT ibnn that o ( 
a bonn fide owner and thi s affi:rnt hu no rt-.asori 
to believe th.\ ~ ;:i.ny· oth er person , os.sodati on. or 
corparation htts any interest. direct or indirec:f~ 
in 1hc said sto-ck. hondi, or oth er 1cc.uriti($ than 
as so stotcd by him. D. C. RED~fON .D. 

Sworn aod f;u.bseribc.<l before me thi s 31st day 
of M•«h, 1926. P. El..~U,R RJTTEJ.\. 

~h" oommission expire~ 'M.a::eh 11"0. 1927. 

Health. is Wealth-~::~ ~~~.1,E1~{~fi; 
nnd tlr( H\gtJ, ,c:h,tn, food toblet "· EnormoutlY 
e trc~th· e. Nei drug. . $l.t0 per package poatpotd ; 
6_ tn\<:ka J~~. $:t,. $utHcl e.nf ror n curr. fM!rlod, 
Dr. B. Lma, JZ.t E1ts t 4l $t St ., N°{'w Y<1rk. 

SPINAL IRRITATION 
Pain in b~ck of head; pullin g of cord• in n eck; 

troub le with o:ve•: 'pnip between •bou lder• or in 
other parts 0£ ,pin e, or bumii1g. achio,t or sorene~ 
numbnut of finSJera or fee t. orringling" like pricking 
of pins-; peculiar. :.!most indescribable pain or djs,. 

~~~ !~ :~~;,•eri:0.:~:~~b~trlcrca~T ~~te~r.:!!: ~! 
r:,1~fe/~ 1~;;~: ri•c. rl1tht mctbod'j. P.ICJ?l)Jl0)' llh..tSttated 

O. S. PUB. CO.. Rout, 4, Box 850-V, San D;cio, Cer.l 

TOHAVEANDTOHOLD 

THE AUTOMA-TJC 
ARM DEVELOPER Will Give 

You a VICE-LIKE GRIP and 
ARMS OF STEEL 

IP•lent ApplJed tor ) 

~c~::~:1id1 :::~1e~::J0;~;:.c~:!~d•~t:~1 :r:m~:t 
:r;:s::1~f}}~~:r ~~:~fse/:,,~f::~e :::~1~~;,~1~--~I 
lhe l)MJl•IJ: h:lrnbhed W(l}l dt.VJcc, 1bo\vt 11i: )'OU how to c:et 
qu,lc-.krc,ul!a. The pr<1g-re,$flvc S::Y.$1Cm J• W.td. AlllttO~O' 
men have been 4evelo1>e-d by lhl11 H'..ftem. 

Prlte 13,00. F'roe'~lrcul~r If deslJ'ed , 
THE VAUGHN MF C. CO ,. Crafton. Pa 
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What Is 
A BAR BELL is simply a 

long-handled dumb-bel l. fl 
has many advantages over a 

pair of dumb -bells. For instance, 
it is far easier to handle a 50-lb. 
bar bell than two 25-lb. dlUllb
bells. Again , with a bar bell you 
can do certain back and leg ex er
cises where it would be awkward 
to handle a pair of dumb-bells . 
The bar bell became 

The Greatest of All 
Body Builders 

whet\ the adjustable r cature wa~ 
acl1led-i pr then it became possi
ble to employ the progress ive 
method of exercise which has 
proven to be the only way in 
wl1ich a man of below-average 
J!hysiquc can gradually but stead
ily improve his build, his mus
cular development, and his stock 
of orga nic vitality until he be
c»mes a physical superman-the 
very pattern of health , strength. 
;md manly beauty. 

a 

By Using a Bar Bell YOU Can 
\:Vtt11 every bar bell we sell. we give courses of training to 

suit the individual purcha ser. Our pupils vary in age from four
teen years to as old as sixty-four. ·we ha:ve seen slender young 
pup~ls gain as much as twenty pounds in weight, and six inches 
in chest measurement in the first six weeks they were under our 
training. We have · taken stout, middle-aged parties and shown 
them how to regain the fine proportions o( e1asticity and the vigor 
of athletic -youth. We get orders from hundreds of business men 
and office-workers, ano we· show them how it is possible to get the 

Bar Bell? 

Become a Physical Superman 
greatest possible results in the shortest possible time. ( Possibly 
forty pc.r cent, of our patrons arc indoor men.) One of our 
greatest delights is taking husky farmers, outdoor workers, and 
gymnasium devotees, and • show the.111 what real strength and 
development are like. Every case is individual with 1.1s and we 
have handled so many different kinds o[ health-seekers, sha~ 
seekers, and strength•seekers that it is hardly possible your case 
would pre sent any uew problems for us. 

We Give Unlimited Service and an Absolute Guarantee 
With us it is not a case of giving rou so many "lessons•· and 

then forgetting you. You arc our pupil as long as you own the 
bar bell you huy from us. You may be in such condition that 
we can give you the kind of developing work that makes you 
gain at a rate so rapid that you will f>e amazed. Or it is possible 
that you are in such a run-down or absolute ly undeve.loped state 
that we will have to start you with the bell adjusted to very mod• 
crate weights, p_ut YOII on a mild progressive schedule, and coa~ 
your body to its p,oper -proportions, and teach i•ou how to accu· 

mulate a stock of reserve vigor and health. All of which is part 
of our job, and what you pay us £or. All our goods are sold .on 
the same understandin~. Jf within ninety days after enrollu)K 
you arc not satisfied with the results, you can return your QU~fit 
and have your money rc1undcd. For years we ha ve kept a carc, ul 
record and find that the pro[)ortion of returns -is .½ of 1 per ce.11t. 
In other words. we satisfy 299 out of every 300 customers . (We 
ne,·er expect to be perfect.) 

We Make Adjustable Bar Bells of all Varieties 
Every outfit we make is a combination affair. which can be make bar bells of Different St)4es-Differc11t Si::es-D i/fuode,,t 

used a,s a bar bell, a dumb-bell or as a pa'ir of kettle-bells. E,·ery Prices, but every outfit we make can be adjusted to such a m • 
_part of each outfit is adjus.tablc in weight. Some types have crate weight that it can be easily handled by the ,veakest .aod. 
liollow spheres which can be loaded with iron plates of assorte<,1 smallest man, and yet can be almost ins,tantly adjusted to a weight 
sizes. Still others have no covering spheres, but consist just of that would tax the strength of Samson. 
an assemblage of iron plates and the different handl e-bars. We 

Send at once for Our Big Booklet 
Entitle d "Health, StTength and Develo pment and How to Obtain Them" 

The Milo Booklet Is FREE on Request 

THE MILO BAR BELL CO. 
Dept. 13 1 

2739 N. Palethorp Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

------------------· 
The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
2739 N. Palethorp St ., Dept . 131, ' 
Phlladel p)lla, Po. 
Gent1cmcn: 
Plea se send me, wit hout obl!gatdio~ •• ,,n31~/ 
J):trt. your !rec booklet. ,enhtlC 1:re tO 
Strength and De\'cJopmcru and pow 
Obtaio -Thcm.0 

Name 
. .... ,. .. ·································· 

Ad~r<U . . .. .. . • .•.•.• , ·· ··· .. , . . .•.••.•. ,, •.. 
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